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Cornell Academic Calendar
1972-73

Registration, new students 

Registration, continuing and rejoining students 

Fall term instruction begins, 7:30 a.m. 

Thanksgiving recess:

Instruction suspended, 1:10 p.m.

Instruction resumed, 7:30 a.m.

Fall term instruction ends, 1:10 p.m. 

Independent study period begins, 2:00 p.m. 

Final examinations begin 

Final examinations end 

Registration, new and rejoining students 

Registration, continuing students 

Spring term instruction begins, 7:30 a.m. 

Spring recess:

Instruction suspended, 1:10 p.m.

Instruction resumed, 7:30 a.m.

Spring term instruction ends, 1:10 p.m. 

Independent study period begins, 2:00 p.m. 

Final examinations begin 

Final examinations end 

Commencement Day

Thursday, August 31 

Friday, September 1 

Monday, September 4

Wednesday, November 22 

Monday, November 27 

Saturday, December 9 

Saturday, December 9 

Thursday, December 14 

Friday, December 22 

Thursday, January 18 

Friday, January 19 

Monday, January 22

Saturday, March 17 

Monday, March 26 

Saturday, May 5 

Saturday, May 5 

Monday, May 14 

Tuesday, May 22 

Friday, May 25

The dates shown in the Academ ic Calendar are sub ject to  change at any tim e by offic ia l 
action of Cornell University.
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Cornell University 

New York State College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences

History
Cornell University, the land-grant institu
tion for New York State, was chartered 
by the legislature of the state of New 
York in 1865. By the terms of the Morrill 
Land Grant Act of 1862, teaching in 
agriculture has been, from the beginning, 
a regular part of the University program. 
In 1904 the legislature established the 
“ New York State College of Agriculture 
at Cornell University,”  as a state institu
tion and made an appropriation for the 
erection of buildings for the College. In 
1906 an administration act was passed by 
the legislature defining the purpose and 
activities of the College thus: “ The 
object of said College of Agriculture shall 
be to improve the agricultural methods 
of the state; to develop the agricultural 
resources of the state in the production 
of crops of all kinds, in the rearing and 
breeding of livestock, in the manufacture 
of dairy and other products, in determin
ing better methods of handling and 
marketing such products, and in other 
ways; and to increase intelligence and 
elevate the standards of living in the 
rural districts. For the attainment of these 
objects the College is authorized to give 
instruction in the sciences, arts, and 
practices relating thereto, in such courses 
and in such manner as shall best serve 
the interests of the state; to conduct 
extension work in disseminating agricul
tural knowledge throughout the state by 
means of experiments and demonstrations 
on farms and gardens, investigations of 
the economic and social status of agri
culture, lectures, publication of bulletins 
and reports, and in such other ways as 
may be deemed advisable in the further
ance of the aforesaid objects; to make 
researchers in the physical, chemical,

biological, and other problems of agri
culture, the application of such investi
gations to the agriculture of New York, 
and the publication of the results thereof."

In 1948, the State University of New 
York (S.U.N.Y.) was “ created to provide 
a comprehensive and adequate program 
of higher education,”  and the College of 
Agriculture, as one of the four statutory 
colleges at Cornell University, became an 
integral part of it. S.U.N.Y. now includes 
more than fifty educational institutions. 
Functioning in this broad context, the 
College, renamed the College of Agricul
ture and Life Sciences in 1971 to reflect 
the widened scope of its activities and 
concerns, offers teaching and research 
facilities to serve the people of New 
York State.

Curricula
The Bachelor of Science degree program 
in the College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences is a four-year course of resident 
instruction in agriculture and in the 
sciences most closely related to agricul
ture. The program is designed to provide 
the graduate with a broad, basic educa
tion that w ill enable him to deal success
fully with the changes and responsibilities 
that he w ill encounter later on in life.

In addition to the regular four-year 
program, the College offers organized 
curricula for students with special inter
ests including degree programs which 
combine work in the College and in other 
academic units of the University (see p. 
13); special one-year courses; a five-year 
cooperative education program (p. 12); a 
summer school program designed for 
teachers, principals, and superintendents; 
and one- and two-week courses with 
specific purposes.
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Subjects of Study
The requirements for a degree, as out
lined on p. 9, are extremely flexible. Only 
a few specific courses are required, and 
each student, with the help of his faculty 
adviser, designs a program to fit his own 
particular needs and interests. He may 
choose a broad, basic course or one in 
which specific basic or applied sciences 
are emphasized. The following list of 
subjects indicates the wide range of 
possibilities available.

Agricultural Economics 
Agricultural Business Management 

and Marketing 
Agricultural Economics 
Farm Finance and Farm 

Management 
Food Distribution 
Resource Economics

Agricultural Engineering 
Agricultural Technology 
Agricultural Engineering Technology 
Agricultural Engineering*

Agricultural Sciences

Agronomy 
Crop Science 
Field Crops 
Soil Science
Soils (Including Soil Conservation)

Animal Science 
Animal Genetics (Breeding)
Animal Nutrition 
Animal Physiology 
Dairy Production 
Lifestock Production 
Meat Science

Biological Sciences— Fields of 
Concentration:
Animal Physiology and Anatomy
Biochemistry
Botany
Ecology and Evolution 
Genetics and Development 
Microbiology
N e u ro b io lo g y  and B e h a v io r 

Communication Arts 

Cooperative Extension 

* See the section on com bination programs.

Education 
Conservation Education 
Teaching Agriculture in High School 
Teaching Science in High School

Entomology

Floriculture and Ornamental Horticulture  
F loriculture
Greenhouse Crop Production 
Landscape Architecture 
Landscape Horticulture 
Nursery Crop Production 
Turfgrass Management

Food Science

International Agriculture  
(Students must also complete the re
quirements for another specialization.)

Natural Resources 
Conservation 
Fishery Science 
Forest Science 
Outdoor Recreation 
W ildlife Science

Plant Breeding

Plant Pathology

Pomology
Fruit Production 
Pomology

Poultry Science 
Poultry Production 
Poultry Science

Rural Sociology

Statistics and Biometry

Vegetable Crops
Production and Marketing

Admissions
It is the policy of Cornell University 
actively to support the American ideal of 
equality of opportunity for all, and no 
student shall be denied admission or be 
otherwise discrim inated against because 
of race, color, creed, religion, or national 
origin.
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Applicants for admission to the Bach
elor of Science degree program in the 
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences 
must (1) be at least sixteen years of age,
(2) have completed a secondary-school 
curriculum with a minimum of sixteen 
units (see below), and (3) present scores 
of the Scholastic Aptitude Test of the 
College Entrance Examination Board. 
New York State residents should submit 
scores from Regents examinations, and 
all applicants are urged to take College 
Board Achievement Tests in two of the 
following: English composition, mathe
matics, science. However, admission to 
the College involves more than meeting 
these specific requirements.

Admission is a competitive process and 
the College Admissions Committee should 
be supplied with information to aid in 
evaluation. A candidate’s high school 
record, background, work experience, 
school and community activities, and his 
reasons for selecting his specific edu
cational goal, are important elements in 
the evaluation. When all other factors are 
judged equal in an evaluation of two or 
more applicants, admission preference 
w ill be given to those who are residents 
of the state of New York.

A One-Year Special Curriculum is 
available to selected individuals who may 
not have had adequate academic prepa
ration in high school for the degree 
course but who have demonstrated they 
have the academic potential, background, 
and interests for eventual success. The 
one-year curriculum is not designed to be 
terminal. Major emphasis is placed on 
preparing these students for transfer to 
the degree program. A candidate for this 
program must present the same creden
tials as a candidate for the degree 
program and must also have had ap
proximately one year of work experience 
related to the stated vocational objective.

Requests for applications for admission 
to the freshman class, to a specific 
course, or to advanced standing from 
colleges and universities should be ad
dressed to the Director of Admissions, 
Cornell University, Day Hall, Ithaca, New 
York 14850.

Completed applications should be re
turned to that office during the fall term 
of the applicant’s senior year in high 
school. Applications for admission as 
freshmen will be received until January

15: until March 15 for transfer candidates.
Freshmen are admitted only in the 

fall term; students who enter by transfer 
with advanced standing may be admitted 
either term.

Secondary-School Preparation
Applicants must offer at least sixteen 
entrance units;* these must include four 
units of English, three units of mathe
matics, and three units of science. Units 
beyond the ten specifically required may 
be selected from any high school sub
jects acceptable by the University. These 
subjects include, among others, agricul
ture, bookkeeping, drawing, foreign 
languages, home economics, industrial 
arts, and social sciences.

It is strongly recommended that high 
school students carry enough courses to 
offer eighteen entrance units and that 
these include biology, chemistry, physics, 
and at least three and a half units in 
mathematics. Students who wish to major 
in one of the sciences in college or to 
become research workers should offer 
adequate training in foreign languages. 
If a candidate offers a foreign language 
for entrance, it is desirable to present 
at least two years of study in one lan
guage. Credit w ill be granted for a single 
year of study in not more than two 
languages.

Advanced Placement
Prospective entering freshmen who have 
taken college-level courses in secondary 
school may qualify for advanced place
ment (and often for advanced credit) in 
the following areas of study: biological 
sciences, chemistry, English, history, 
Latin, literature, mathematics, modern 
foreign languages, music, and physics.

In general those who wish to be con
sidered for advanced placement or credit 
should take the appropriate advanced 
placement examination(s) of the College 
Entrance Examination Board in May. 
Some of the departments also offer their 
own examinations at entrance, as an 
alternative or supplementary method of

* A un it represents five recitations a week fo r 
one year in a sub ject. In drawing and in
dustria l arts, 240 hours are required to  earn 
one un it and 120 hours to  earn a half unit.
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determining advanced placement or 
credit.

Advanced Standing
A student admitted to the College of 
Agriculture and Life Sciences from an
other college in Cornell University, or 
from any other institution of collegiate 
rank, is regarded as having completed 
the number of terms and hours to which 
his records entitle him, and receives all 
the privileges of students who have com
pleted the same number of terms and 
hours by residence in the College. He 
must furnish a transcript from the in
stitution from which he transfers. No 
more than fifteen semester hours of credit 
are allowed for one semester of work at 
another institution. To obtain the degree 
of Bachelor of Science, however, a 
student must have completed the pre
scribed subjects and the requisite number 
of hours. He must also have been in 
residence in the College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences for his past two terms 
and have completed no less than fifteen 
hours a term, of which at least two-thirds 
must be in subjects taught by the staff of 
the College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences.

Credit toward a degree for secondary 
school work, beyond that used in satis
fying entrance requirements, may be 
obtained through a satisfactory grade 
received in an Advanced Placement Test 
of the College Entrance Examination 
Board, in each subject.

Special Students
Special student status is extended to a 
limited number of students who wish 
instruction in selected agricultural courses 
in preparation for employment. This 
includes those who already have a first 
degree but want further undergraduate 
work. However, special student status 
should not be viewed as a way to im
prove a previous collegiate record in 
order to enter graduate or professional 
schools.

Applicants for admission as special 
students who are under twenty-one years 
of age must present entrance credentials 
as other students do, and, in addition, 
each must present a detailed statement 
of the program he wants to follow. Appli
cants more than twenty-one years old

w ill be considered even w ithout normal 
entrance credentials, but all applicants 
for special status must show that they 
have had recent farm experience or other 
experience qualifying them for the spe
cial work they plan to do.

Transfer to the degree course is some
times possible for special students whose 
records are considerably better than 
average and who give evidence of their 
ability to carry advance work.

Health Requirements
Each entering student, graduate or under
graduate, is expected to assume personal 
responsibility for meeting the health re
quirements adopted by the Board of 
Trustees of Cornell University. Prospective 
undergraduate students should consult 
the Announcement of General Information. 
Graduate students should consult the An
nouncement of the Graduate School. 
Permission to register for a new semester 
w ill not be granted unless all health 
requirements pertaining to the previous 
semester have been fulfilled.

Further Information
For answers to specific questions regard
ing the College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences’ programs and admissions poli
cies, and to make interview arrangements, 
write to the appropriate person in the 
Admissions Office, New York State Col
lege of Agriculture and Life Sciences, 195 
Roberts Hall, Ithaca, New York 14850, 
or telephone the Admissions Office at 
607/256-2057 or 607/256-2036. Professor 
Leonard W. Feddema, director of admis
sions, is in charge of overall policy and 
admission of freshmen. Gordon L. Peck, 
associate director of admissions, is re
sponsible for transfer admission and re
cruitment; he is assisted by Richard A. 
Church, assistant director of admissions.

Applicants are not required to come to 
the College for interview purposes. Those 
who wish interviews should request ap
pointments three to four weeks in ad
vance. Interview hours are 10:00 a.m. to 
12 noon and 2:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m. 
daily, Monday through Friday. From Janu
ary 15 to April 15, the admissions staff is 
engaged in selecting candidates for the 
entering class and thus unavailable for 
interview purposes.
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Degree Requirements
Residence
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor 
of Science normally must be in residence 
for eight terms. Questions concerning 
exceptions to this requirement should be 
directed to the Office of Resident In
struction.

Credit
For the Bachelor of Science degree, a 
candidate must have 120 hours of credit 
in required and elective courses and a 
cumulative grade average of at least C 
(1.7) with an average of C or above in 
the last term. The last term is that semes
ter or summer session at the end of which 
the student is eligible to be recommended 
by the faculty for a degree.

Distribution Requirements
Following is an outline of the course 
requirements fo r graduation. The required 
courses that are given in the College of 
Arts and Sciences are described in the 
Announcement of that College.

Requirement Credit hours

Physical sciences, biological sciences, 
and social sciences and humanities 45

Group A: Physical sciences. A 
minimum of twelve hours in at least 
two subject areas, including six 
hours of chemistry or physics. Sub
ject areas: astronomy (courses
201, 202); chemistry; geology;
mathematics; meteorology (courses 
201, 202); physics.

Group B: Biological sciences. A 
minimum of twelve hours to include 
six hours of introductory botany, 
biology, and /o r zoology with the 
remaining hours in at least two 
other subject areas. All undergrad
uate courses offered by the Divi
sion of Biological Sciences may be 
credited. Subject areas: animal 
physiology and anatomy (including 
Veterinary Medicine 310); bio
chemistry; botany; ecology, evo
lution, and systematics; entomology 
(courses 210, 212, 351); genetics 
and development (including Ani
mal Science 220); microbiology

(including Veterinary Medicine 
390); neurobiology and behavior; 
organic chemistry; plant pathology 
(courses 301, 309, and 401);
physical biology (including Vet
erinary Medicine 920.)

Group C: Social sciences and 
humanities. A minimum of fifteen 
hours in at least two subject areas, 
including six hours of freshman 
humanities. Subject areas: Ameri
can studies; Africans studies 
(courses 190, 203-204, 219, 231,
361, 475, 285, 321-322, 131, 171,
301, 290); economics; freshman 
humanities; government; history; 
history of architecture (course 
401); history of art; international 
studies (courses 110, 209); com
parative literature; modern foreign 
language; philosophy; psychology 
or Education 110; Human Develop
ment and Family Studies 115;
Rural Sociology 100 or anthro
pology or sociology; Industrial 
and Labor Relations (courses 
408, 409).

Electives in the statutory colleges of 
which at least 45 hours must be taken 
in the College of Agriculture and 
Life Sciences 55

Electives (in any college in the 
University) 20

Total 120

College Proficiency Examination Program
Anyone wishing to obtain college credit 
through the College Proficiency Exami
nation Program of the State Education 
Department should, prior to the taking 
of examinations, consult the director of 
resident instruction, Roberts Hall, as to 
conditions under which credit may be 
granted. Each application for credit as
signment is considered on its own merits 
of purpose and preparation. The field in 
which credit is sought must be appropri
ate to the graduation requirements of 
the College, and the intent of the appli
cant must be clearly to use such credit 
toward meeting these requirements.

Physical Education
All undergraduates must complete four 
terms of work in physical education. 
Ordinarily, this requirement must be
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completed in the first two years of 
residence; postponement is to be al
lowed only by consent of the University 
Faculty Committee on Requirements for 
Graduation. Exemption from this require
ment may be made by the Committee 
when it is recommended by the University 
Health Services, or because of unusual 
conditions of age, residence, or outside 
responsibility. Students who have been 
discharged from the armed services may 
be exempted.

For students entering with advanced 
standing, the number of terms of physical 
education required is to be reduced by 
the number of terms which the student 
has satisfactorily completed (whether or 
not physical education was included in 
his program) in the college of recognized 
standing.

The Department of Physical Education 
provides information about its courses to 
entering students.

English Proficiency Examination
Each student must pass the written Eng
lish Proficiency Examination, adminis
tered by a faculty committee, in order to 
qualify for the degree. The examination 
is given twice during each academic 
year, usually in December and May.

Work Experience

There are seven specializations in which 
students are required to obtain appropri
ate work experience before the senior 
year.

In the following specializations, stu
dents may satisfy the work experience 
requirement by earning ten units of prac
tice credit through farm work experience 
and /o r nonfarm work experience of a 
professional nature. The students’ ad
visers designate the type of work 
experience.

Agricultural Education 
Agronomy 
General Agriculture 
Pomology 
Vegetable Crops

In the following specializations students 
satisfy the work experience requirement 
through ten units of appropriate experi
ence of a professional nature in their 
fields of specialization.

Floriculture
Plant Breeding and Biometry

The following specializations do not 
require work experience but recommend 
that their students obtain work experience 
appropriate for their fields of speciali
zation.

Agricultural Economics 
Agricultural Engineering 
Agricultural Sciences 
Animal Science 
Biological Sciences 
Communication Arts 
Cooperative Extension 
Entomology 
Food Science 
Natural Resources 
Plant Pathology 
Poultry Science 
Rural Sociology 
Science Education

The Student Practice Office is re
sponsible for evaluating a ll farm experi
ence and at the time of matriculation 
evaluates the farm experience of all stu
dents regardless of the ir specialization. 
This is done because a number of stu
dents change the ir specialization after 
matriculation. Every student is obliged 
to satisfy the experience requirement of 
the specialization for which he or she is 
enrolled at the beginning of the senior 
year.

Students who wish to have work ex
perience evaluated for credit should: (1) 
report their position either before they 
start work or at the time their job begins, 
and (2) prepare a report on their work 
experience and submit it to the Student 
Practice Office or specialization adviser. 
Forms for this purpose are available at 
the Student Practice Office.

Considerations involved in establish
ing the farm experience credits at 
entrance are (1) desirability of the farm 
from the standpoint of obtaining good 
experience; (2) the student's report on 
his farm experience; (3) reports from the 
farmer on the student's work; and (4) the 
length of time of the work experience.

A representative of the Student Prac
tice Office or specialization representative 
w ill v isit most students whose employ
ment location is in New York State or 
neighboring areas. The work experience 
w ill be evaluated and reported to the 
student. Pertinent information on the work
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experience w ill be kept in the student’s 
folder and reported to the Office of 
Resident Instruction so it may be entered 
on the student’s college record.

In some specializations, the type of 
experience required varies with the qual
ifications or interest of the individual 
student. In certain instances, experience 
of a specific type is expected early in the 
college career, while in others it is pre
ferred that the experience be delayed 
until the junior year. Because of these 
variations, it is desirable for students to 
discuss the question of specialization and 
the experience required, if any, with their 
advisers as soon as possible. The re
sponsibility for doing this rests with the 
students. Students may find that it is 
helpful to talk with advisers in several 
fields, with other counselors, and with 
members of the Student Practice Office.

Members of the faculty and the Student 
Practice Office w ill make suggestions and 
be of whatever assistance they can to 
students who are seeking suitable work 
experience. The department concerned 
sometimes assists in finding employment 
for specialization experience. However, 
the College can assume no responsibility 
for assuring the student that appropriate 
employment w ill be found and no respon
sib ility for acceptability to the student of 
particular working or living conditions.

Students who wish assistance in ob
taining appropriate employment, whether 
required or not, should file a work as
sistance application with the Student 
Practice Office, 16 Roberts Hall. For some 
fields of work civil service examinations 
are required. For employment the fo llow 
ing summer, these examinations need to 
be taken in December or January.

Academic Honors

Bachelor of Science with Distinction
The degree of Bachelor of Science with 
distinction w ill be conferred upon those 
students who, in addition to having com
pleted all of the requirements for the 
Bachelor of Science degree, shall have 
done all of their undergraduate work at 
Cornell University and have cumulative 
averages of B +  (3.3 quality points) or 
above; and upon those transfer students 
who have been in residence for at least 
two years and have cumulative averages

of A — (3.5 quality points) or above at 
Cornell.

Bachelor of Science with Honors
The Honors program in the College is 
guided by five broad area committees 
in the plant sciences, animal sciences, 
social sciences, physical sciences, and 
biology. Each participant carries out in
dependent research under the direction 
of a faculty member when the student has 
received written acceptance into the 
Honors program. Requirements for enter
ing the Honors program include com
pletion of fifty-five semester credit hours, 
of which at least thirty hours have been 
at Cornell University, and a cumulative 
grade point average at the time of en
trance into the Honors program of at least 
3.0. Exceptions may be made for the 
thirty hours required at Cornell for 
transfer students with exceptional qual
ifications.

Each report on independent research 
w ill be reviewed by the Honors committee 
having appropriate jurisdiction. The chair
man of each Honors committee w ill 
recommend, in writing, to the Office of 
Resident instruction those students who 
are expected to be graduated with 
Honors. These recommendations must be 
received before the date on which mid
term grades are due in the semester at 
the end of which the student expects to 
graduate. Students so recommended will 
have diplomas ordered for them with the 
notation “ With Honors.”

Dean’s List
Excellence in scholarship is recognized 
twice a year by publishing as a Dean’s 
List the names of those students who 
have completed at least twelve hours of 
course work for letter grades, who are in 
good standing, and whose semester aver
ages in academic courses are B +  (3.3 
quality points) or above.

Registration for Courses
In making his program, the student has 
the assistance of a faculty adviser, pref
erably from the field in which he expects 
to specialize. The adviser is ordinarily 
assigned to the new student for the first 
term, but following that he is chosen by 
the student. Other counselors to assist
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students on personal matters, vocational 
guidance, and placement are available in 
the Office of Resident Instruction, Roberts 
192.

A student must register for at least 
twelve hours each term, and no new 
student may register for more than 
eighteen hours per term in addition to 
the regular work in physical education.

Freshman Year
The standard schedule for the freshman 
year must include the following courses:

Credit
Course Hours
Physical Education 0
Freshman Humanities 6
Biological Sciences 101-102 (or 

equivalent) or 107-108 6
Chemistry or Physics 6
Elective courses in the College of 

Agriculture 6
Elective courses in the basic sci

ences, in social sciences and 
humanities, or in the College of 
Agriculture 3-6

Electives
Below is a partial list of general courses 
offered by the various departments. Stu
dents will find this list helpful in selecting 
electives outside of their major field. All 
of the courses listed, except those fo l
lowed by an asterisk, are open to fresh
men.
Agricultural Economics 150, 240* 
Agricultural Engineering 104, 106, 107, 

152, 153, 204, 205, 222, 233, 234 
Agronomy 111 (crop science), 200* (soil 

science)
Animal Science 100, 112, 220*, 250, 260, 

265
Biological Sciences 101-102, 107-108 
Biological Sciences 431* (biochemistry), 

280*, 281* (genetics), 290* (micro
biology)

Education 110 
Entomology 212*, 260 
Floriculture 101 
Food Science 101 
Landscape Architecture 102 
Landscape Architecture 109-110, 111

(freehand drawing)
Meteorology 201 
Orientation 1, 5, 7, 101, 110

Plant Pathology 301*
Pomology 101, 102 
Poultry Science 100 
Rural Sociology 100 
Vegetable Crops 103, 210*, 222*

Courses Taken Outside the 
College
Senior students who have met all college 
requirements and desire to take courses 
outside the College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences, in addition to those required or 
allowed free, may do so upon paying for 
the additional hours at the rate of tuition 
prevailing in the colleges in which the 
courses are taken. Other students are 
not allowed to exceed, even by paying for 
the excess hours, the twenty hours of 
endowed college courses charged to this 
category unless they have met, or at the 
same time are meeting, the minimum 
agricultural elective requirement. Senior 
students whose cumulative averages are
3.0 or above, and who are recommended 
by the department in which their major 
work is done, may be permitted to elect, 
w ithout additional payment, up to ten 
hours outside the College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences beyond the twenty 
hours normally allowed for election in any 
college.

Special students may not elect more 
than one-third of their hours in any semes
ter outside of the College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences. Tuition for work taken 
outside w ill be charged at the rate pre
vailing in the College where the work 
is done.

Courses in advanced ROTC may be 
taken, in addition to the twenty hours of 
free electives outside the College, w ith
out payment for those excess hours.

Failures in courses, either required or 
elective, taken outside the College of 
Agriculture and Life Sciences are counted 
against the allotment of the twenty free 
hours that may be taken in any college.

Cooperative Education 
Program
The five-year Cooperative Education Pro
gram, offered for the first time in 1971, 
provides an opportunity for students to 
alternate periods of organized training or
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internship with periods of academic study. 
The combination is designed to allow 
students to explore career interests, to 
learn through experience the interrela
tionships of classroom instruction and 
job performance, and thus to be better 
prepared to develop course programs 
relevant to their career goals. The five- 
year period includes up to fourteen 
months of practical work experience.

To be admitted to the Program, a stu
dent must (1) file a written request early 
in the spring semester of the sophomore 
year, (2) have a minimum cumulative 
average at the end of the fall semester 
of the sophomore year of C +  (2.30), and
(3) have a written job offer from a co
operating employer in a work assignment 
appropriate for the student’s field of 
study.

The first work period occurs during 
the fall semester of the third year. This 
is followed by on-campus course enroll
ment in the spring semester of the third 
year and fall semester of the fourth year. 
The spring semester of the fourth year 
and ensuing summer constitute the sec
ond work period. The fifth year involves 
enrollment in courses on campus; the 
degree is awarded at the end of this 
year. While students are working off cam
pus, they are registered in absentia and 
considered regular full-time students.

The training program must be approved 
by the program coordinator or his repre
sentative to ensure that the work ex
perience is appropriate for the student’s 
educational program and vocational 
objective. During work periods, the stu
dent w ill receive reasonable compensation 
from the employer. Training programs 
will be reviewed periodically and the 
employer w ill submit to the program co
ordinator a written report on the student’s 
performance. A student may request in 
writing that his enrollment in the Program 
be terminated. On the other hand, if the 
student’s performance is unsatisfactory, 
his enrollment may be terminated by 
written notice to him from the co
ordinator.

The student works for the same em
ployer during both work periods, but 
there is no obligation either on the part 
of the cooperating employer to offer em
ployment to the student following gradu
ation or on the part of the student to 
accept employment.

For further information about the Co
operative Education Program, a letter may 
be addressed to Professor S. R. Shapley, 
Student Practice Office, Room 16, Rob
erts Hall, Cornell University, Ithaca, New 
York 14850.

Combined Courses
With the College of Engineering 
(Agricultural Engineering)
A jo in t program of the Colleges of Agri
culture and Life Sciences and Engineering 
at Cornell University leads to the degree 
of Bachelor of Science at the end of four 
years. Students in this program register 
in the College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences during the first three years but 
take courses in the Colleges of Engineer
ing, Arts and Sciences, and Agriculture 
and Life Sciences. In the fourth year the 
registration is in the College of Engineer
ing, which grants the degree.

Applicants fo r admission must meet 
the academic entrance requirements for 
the College of Engineering. These are 
sixteen units including: English, four 
units; one foreign language, two units; 
history, two units; elementary and inter
mediate algebra, two units; plane geom
etry, one unit; trigonometry, one-half unit; 
either advanced algebra, one-half unit, 
or solid geometry, one-half unit; chemis
try, one unit, or physics, one unit (prefer
ably both). It is recommended that the 
candidate offer advanced algebra, if pos
sible, and that at least three of the 
elective units offered be in further study 
in language or history. The mathematics 
courses listed above may be taken as 
separate courses or may be included 
within four units of comprehensive college 
preparatory mathematics.

Each candidate for admission is re
quired to take the Scholastic Aptitude 
Test of the College Entrance Examination 
Board and to request the Board to report 
the results to the Director of Admissions, 
Cornell University. Candidates are urged 
to take the tests in January of their senior 
year.

Each applicant must also take the 
College Entrance Examination Board 
achievement tests in advanced mathe
matics and either physics or chemistry. 
These tests should be taken not later 
than March of the year of the applicant’s 
entrance to college.
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Since it is the purpose of this curricu
lum to prepare engineers for a variety of 
agricultural specializations such as build
ings, soil and water management, 
machinery, manufacturing and processing 
of agricultural products and supplies, 
drainage, irrigation, etc., evidence of 
interest in and background for engineer
ing work in agriculture is a qualification 
for admission that is given careful con
sideration.

The curriculum includes basic work in 
biology, mathematics, physics, and chem
istry; a well-rounded selection of courses 
in engineering science and technology, in
cluding agricultural engineering; courses 
in soils, crops, farm management, and 
other subjects in agriculture; and general 
studies to provide a broad and useful 
training.

Charges for tuition and fees, during 
the first three years in the curriculum, 
are the same as outlined on pg. 15, ex
cept that students in this combined course 
are required to take more courses outside 
the College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences than are permitted to other 
students, for which they must pay, on a 
credit-hour basis, as soon as the regular 
allowance has been used up. The amount 
of the charge depends upon the specific 
courses that are taken but is approxi
mately a total of $1,650 for the first three 
years. Payment for the excess hours 
begins in the second year, but the major 
part is paid in the third year. In the fourth 
year these students are subject to the 
tuition and General Fee charged in the 
College of Engineering, which at present 
totals approximately $1,500 each term.

In applying for admission the applicant 
should indicate in the application, which 
should be sent to the Director of Ad
missions at Cornell University, that he 
wants to enter the College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences for agricultural engi
neering.

With Business and Public Administration
Properly qualified students of the College 
of Agriculture may, during their third 
year, apply for admission to a jo in t pro
gram between the College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences and the Graduate 
School of Business and Public Admin
istration. Under this program, the stu
dent who is admitted may complete the 
requirements for the Bachelor of Science

degree for the College of Agriculture and 
Life Sciences at the end of his fourth 
year and for the degree of Master of 
Business Administration or the degree of 
Master of Public Administration at the 
end of his fifth year. The student in this 
program must successfully complete a 
minimum of thirty hours of course work 
in the Graduate School of Business and 
Public Administration during the fifth 
year.

A careful selection of courses is neces
sary if the two degrees are to be earned 
in five years; therefore, a student who is 
interested should plan his program with 
the help of the designated faculty adviser, 
beginning with the sophomore year. If the 
decision to apply is not made until later, 
consultation with the adviser is necessary 
to determine whether the requirements 
for the two degrees can be met in five 
years or if a longer time is needed.

The opportunity to receive these two 
degrees in five years, when the normal 
time is six years, is made possible by 
the inclusion of certain courses from the 
Department of Agricultural Economics 
that may be acceptable in lieu of certain 
first-year requirements by the Graduate 
School of Business and Public Adminis
tration. Similarly, the faculty of the Col
lege of Agriculture and Life Sciences 
accepts up to twenty-nine hours of
courses in the School of Business and 
Public Administration in the fourth year. 
These substitutions are allowed only to 
those who have been accepted for ad
mission by the Graduate School of
Business and Public Administration and 
who have their schedules approved by 
the College of Agriculture and Life
Sciences faculty adviser for this program.

In the fifth year the student registers 
only in the Graduate School of Business 
and Public Administration. The program 
of that year includes the remaining core 
subjects required of all students in busi
ness and public administration, together 
with elective courses. The specific 
courses to be taken depend upon the 
career interests of the student and are 
determined in consultation with his ad
viser. At the beginning of this fifth year 
the student w ill select a concentration 
from such areas as: industrial accounting, 
professional accounting, finance, inter
national business operations, managerial 
economics, marketing, personnel man
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agement, production and operations 
management, quantitative analysis for 
managerial decision making, transporta
tion, organizational theory and behavior, 
and agricultural management. Options 
within the agricultural management area 
include: management of farm coopera
tives, agricultural credit administration, 
agricultural industries, agricultural market
ing, public policy and the administration 
of government agricultural programs, and 
management of natural resources.

During the first four years these stu
dents are subject to the tuition require
ments of the College of Agriculture and 
Life Sciences and in the fifth year to those 
of the Graduate School of Business and 
Public Administration.

For further details about this jo int 
program and its admissions requirements 
reference should be made to the An
nouncement of the Graduate School of 
Business and Public Administration.

The College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences and the Graduate School of 
Business and Public Administration also 
cooperate in a special program in food 
industry management. This jo in t effort 
carries the sponsorship of the National 
Association of Food Chains. The majority 
of the students have been employed in 
the food distribution industry, but the 
program also attracts others. Qualified 
degree holders may enroll in the Graduate 
School as candidates for the Master of 
Science or Doctor of Philosophy degree, 
or in the Graduate School of Business 
and Public Administration as candidates 
for the Master of Business Administration 
degree (which requires two years of 
residence). Undergraduates register in 
the College of Agriculture and Life Sci
ences as candidates for the Bachelor of 
Science degree. Others who are not inter
ested in a degree enroll as special stu
dents in the College of Agriculture and 
Life Sciences and are granted a certificate 
at the successful completion of one year 
of work.

With the Graduate School of Nutrition
An agreement between the College of 
Agriculture and Life Sciences and the 
Graduate School of Nutrition permits 
qualified students of agriculture to follow 
a curriculum that leads to the regular 
degree of the College of Agriculture and 
Life Sciences at the end of the fourth

year, and the degree of Master of Nu
tritional Science at the end of the fifth 
year. To meet the requirements for the 
two degrees in five years, instead of the 
normal time of six years, the student in 
agriculture should start planning his 
program with his adviser for students of 
nutrition not later than the end of the 
freshman year. During the first four years 
of this program, students are subject to 
the tuition requirements of the College 
of Agriculture and Life Sciences and in 
the fifth year to those of the Graduate 
School of Nutrition.

With the Veterinary College
Students who do their preveterinary work 
in the College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences and are accepted by the Vet
erinary College at Cornell University 
sometimes qualify for degrees from both 
colleges. This takes about seven years 
and is ordinarily done by spending the 
first three years in Agriculture followed 
by four in the Veterinary College, includ
ing a combined registration in the College 
of Agriculture and Life Sciences during 
the semester in which the requirements 
for the B.S. degree are completed. The 
candidate must petition for combined 
registration prior to the beginning of the 
semester in which he qualifies for the 
degree.

Payments to the University 
Tuition
Tuition and General Fee total $600 per 
term for undergraduate and special stu
dents registered in the New York State 
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences 
whose legal residence is in the state of 
New York at the time of registration for 
any term.

Tuition and fees total $900 per term 
for students who are not residents.

Since physical presence in the State, 
especially for persons under age, by no 
means constitutes legal residence, appli
cants who are at all doubtful of their 
right to qualify as New York State resi
dents should address inquiries to the 
director of resident instruction in the 
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences. 
Changes in residence status are handled 
by the director of resident instruction.

Students transferring from the College
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of Agriculture and Life Sciences to other 
colleges in the University must first make 
payment for the difference in tuition for 
the credit transferred.

Students desiring to take, while reg
istered in the College of Agriculture and 
Life Sciences, courses in other colleges 
in the University beyond those specifically 
required and also beyond the twenty 
hours allowed free may do so upon pay
ment of tuition for the additional hours 
at the rate of tuition in the college in 
which the work is taken.

The University bursar mails the student 
a statement of charges before the be
ginning of each term. The charges are 
payable within twenty days.

Any student, graduate or undergradu
ate, who fails to pay his tuition, fees, 
and other indebtedness within the time 
prescribed by the University is thereby 
dropped from the University.

If a student terminates a University 
registration by leave of absence or w ith
drawal, tuition and the general fee will 
be charged beginning with registration 
day to the effective date of the certificate 
of leave or withdrawal as follows: first 
week, 10 percent; second week, 20 per
cent; third week, 30 percent; fourth week, 
40 percent; fifth week, 60 percent; sixth 
week, 80 percent; seventh week, 100 per
cent. No charge w ill be made if the 
effective date is within the first six days, 
including registration day.

The amount, time, and manner of pay
ment of tuition, fees, or other charges 
may be changed by the Board of Trustees 
at any time without notice.

Fees and Instructional Expenses
A deposit of $50 must be paid after the 
applicant has received notice of pro
visional acceptance. At the time of the 
first registration in the University, the 
deposit is used to cover matriculation 
charges, provides for certain graduation 
expenses, and establishes a fund for 
undergraduate and alumni class activities. 
The deposit is not refundable.
A deposit of $30 is required for a uniform, 
payable at registration in the first term, 
for students who enroll in the basic 
course in m ilitary science. Most of this 
deposit is returned as earned uniform 
allowance upon completion of the basic 
course.

Payment of a General Fee is required at 
the beginning of each term. The exact 
amount of the Fee for the academic year 
1972-73 had not been determined when 
this Announcement was printed. Students 
should refer to the Announcement of Gen
eral Information, 1972-73 for this infor
mation. The General Fee contributes 
toward the services provided by the 
libraries, the Gannett C linic and Sage 
Infirmary, and the University unions. It 
also pays part of the extra costs of lab
oratory courses and general administra
tion, as well as programs of physical 
recreation and student activities.
Books, instruments, and instructional sup
plies cost approximately $100 a term.

Miscellaneous Rules and 
Assessments
Every student is held personally re
sponsible for any injury done by him to 
any of the University’s property.

Assessments, charged to the student’s 
account and payable at the bursar's office, 
are levied upon the student in certain 
circumstances, under the following rules 
of the University: (1) A matriculated stu
dent desiring to register after the close 
of registration day must first pay a fee 
of $10. (2) A student desiring to take an 
examination or other test for the com
pletion of a course in which the grade 
“ incomplete”  was reported must first pay 
a fee of $10 for each examination or 
other test.

For reasons satisfactory to the proper 
authority, any of the above-mentioned 
assessments may be waived in any in
dividual case if the student’s failure to 
comply with the regulation was due to 
ill health or to any other reason beyond 
his control.

Financial Aid
Scholarships
Scholarships awarded by the College of 
Agriculture and Life Sciences and avail
able only to students in the College of 
Agriculture and Life Sciences are listed 
on the following pages. Applications for 
these scholarships should be made on the 
Cornell University Financial A id Form and 
must be supplemented by the parents’
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confidential financial statement. Entering 
students must apply before January 15. 
Students in residence are expected to 
pick up application forms at the Office of 
Scholarships and Financial Aid, 105 Day 
Hall, before spring vacation and to see 
that these are filed before April 1.

Financial aid in the form of University 
scholarships, jobs, and loans is also 
awarded from other funds on a competi
tive basis to students entering or enrolled 
in any undergraduate division of the 
University. Brochures describing this aid 
are available from the Office of Scholar
ships and Financial Aid.

Recipients of Scholar Incentive Awards, 
Regents College Scholarships, Regents 
Scholarships for Children of Deceased 
or Disabled Veterans, and Special State 
Scholarships for Children of Disabled or 
Deceased Soldiers, Sailors, or Marines, 
who enroll at the New York State College 
of Agriculture and Life Sciences may 
apply the amount of money they receive 
toward their college expenses.

George O. Adams Scholarship. An annual 
scholarship is provided by the Western 
New York Nurserymen’s Association 
Foundation in memory of George O. 
Adams, a prominent member of the As
sociation. Students in any class who are 
specializing in the Department of Flori
culture and Ornamental Horticulture and 
who are recommended by that Depart
ment are eligible. The selection from 
among those eligible is based on char
acter, scholastic record, and financial 
need.

The Robert M. Adams 4-H Memorial 
Scholarship was established in memory 
of Professor R. M. Adams by the 4-H 
Clubs of the state. The endowment yields 
approximately $50 a year. Students who 
are New York State residents are eligible 
to apply after their first year in the Col
lege; those who have been 4-H Club 
members are given first consideration. 
The award is based on financial need, 
character, ability, and scholarship.

College of Agriculture and Life Sciences 
Fund Scholarships. The income from an 
endowment fund established through the 
efforts of the Alumni Association of the 
New York State College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences provides scholarships 
for students in the College. Preference 
w ill be given to students transferring from

two-year colleges in New York State. 
Selection is based on character, academic 
achievement, and financial need.

American Agriculturist Foundation Schol
arship. Six scholarships of $200 each are 
provided each year by the American Ag
riculturist Foundation, Inc. Students 
entering or in any class in the College 
of Agriculture and Life Sciences are 
eligible. The selection w ill be based on 
character, scholastic record, and financial 
need with preference given to students 
transferring from two-year colleges.

Babcock Poultry and Business Scholar
ship. Babcock Poultry Farms, Inc., pro
vides one annual scholarship of $500 to a 
student majoring in poultry science (or 
with a poultry background), with plans 
for further study in business manage
ment. Preference w ill be given to enter
ing freshmen. If the recipient of the award 
later decides to double register in his 
senior year in the Graduate School of 
Business and Public Administration he 
w ill then receive an additional $500.

Beatty Agricultural Scholarship. The 
Beatty Agricultural Scholarship fund, a 
g ift of the late Harrison L. Beatty, provides 
a scholarship of approximately $300 to a 
student entering the College of Agricul
ture and Life Sciences from the Town 
of Bainbridge or from Chenango County. 
Grades in Regents Examinations receive 
major consideration in making the award.

Arthur Boiler Memorial Scholarship. An 
endowment fund in honor of Arthur Boiler, 
long time manager of the Cohn Fruit 
Farm, has been established by the H. M. 
Cohn Foundation to provide scholarship 
support for students interested in agri
culture, especially fru it production and 
marketing. Preference w ill be given to 
students from developing countries and 
in addition, to black students who have 
demonstrated an interest in the areas 
stated above.

Broome-Tioga ABC Scholarship. An en
dowment fund established by the Broome- 
Tioga Dairy Cattle Artificia l Breeding Co
operative provides one annual scholarship 
to a deserving student exhibiting interest 
in pursuing studies and professional 
application in husbandry practices re
lated to dairy cattle. Selection is also 
based on character, scholarship, and 
financial need of the student. Preference
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will be given to students from Broome 
County, New York, and Susquehanna 
County, Pennsylvania. Interested and 
qualified students should so indicate on 
their scholarship application.

The Henry H. Buckley Student A id Fund is 
provided by the Henry H. Buckley Foun
dation in memory of Mr. Buckley, a well- 
known farmer of Oneonta, New York, who 
died in 1942. The purpose is to aid worthy 
students, of any class, who need financial 
assistance. In making awards, preference 
w ill first be given to applicants from Dela
ware County, and next, to those from 
Chenango, Herkimer, Madison, Montgom
ery, Oneida, Otsego, and Schoharie 
Counties.

Walter Ft. Clarke Memorial Endowment 
in memory of Mr. Clarke, a prominent 
fru it farmer who lived at Milton, New 
York, provides a scholarship of $150 each 
year for a student, of any class, in the 
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences 
who is primarily interested in fru it grow
ing. Promise of successful work in this 
field is the basis for an award. Preference 
is given to students from the Hudson 
Valley area.

Continental Grain Foundation Scholar
ships. The Continental Grain Foundation 
has established three annual scholarships 
aimed at assisting students studying in 
the field of agricultural business. The 
awards are as follows: one award of $600 
to a junior or senior in the College, a 
second award of $600 to a senior who is 
jo intly registered with the Graduate 
School of Business and Public Adminis
tration, and a third award of $1,200 to a 
student who is jo intly registered for the 
first year with the Graduate School of 
Business and Public Administration and 
who w ill receive the scholarship during 
his second year. Selection is based on 
character, scholastic record, and financial 
need.

Cornell Argentine Exchange Scholarship. 
A male freshman is chosen each May to 
spend a year at the University of Buenos 
Aires. Most expenses, other than trans
portation, are paid by the sponsors in 
Argentina. In exchange, a student enrolled 
with the Faculty of Agronomy and Vet
erinary of the University of Buenos Aires 
is chosen to come to Cornell to study for 
one year in the College of Agriculture and

Life Sciences. His expenses here are 
paid by the Office of International Stu
dents, the College, and students.

Information is available at the Office of 
Resident Instruction. To be eligible, a 
freshman must have an average of C +  
or above and must file an application by 
the end of the first week in April. The 
selection is made by a student-faculty 
committee.

Cornell-Mexican Exchange Scholarship. 
This exchange with the Instituto Tech- 
nologico y de Estudios Superiores de 
Monterrey provides an opportunity fo r 
a male jun ior to spend a year studying 
at an outstanding technical university in 
Mexico. The out-of-pocket cost to the 
Cornell student is estimated at $1,000 for 
transportation, books, and personal ex
penses. The balance is covered by 
scholarships from the College of Agri
culture and Life Sciences and Monterrey 
Tech, and by a contribution from the 
Mexican student coming to Cornell.

In exchange a Mexican student chosen 
by the Monterrey Tech comes to Cornell 
to study for one year in the College of 
Agriculture and Life Sciences. A com
parable part of his expenses are paid by 
the College and by students.

Information is available at the Office 
of Resident Instruction. To be eligible, a 
freshman must have an average of C+ 
or above and must file an application by 
the end of the first week in April. The 
selection is made by a student-faculty 
committee.

The Cornell Pomology Club Scholarship 
or Grant-in-Aid  of $400 each year is 
awarded to a sophomore, junior, or senior 
student who is specializing in pomology 
or has major interest in that field. Schol
arship and financial need receive equal 
consideration in making awards, and 
qualified students are eligible for awards 
in succeeding years.

Cornell-Swedish Exchange Scholarship. 
A sophomore is chosen each year to 
spend his third college year at the Agri
cultural College of Sweden, Ultuna, 
Sweden. All expenses except transpor
tation are paid by the Swedish students. 
In exchange a student from the Agricu l
tural College of Sweden is chosen to 
come to Cornell, and the students of the 
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences 
pay the expenses.
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Information and application blanks are 
available at the Office of Resident In
struction. To be eligible, a sophomore 
must have an average of C +  or above, 
and must file an application by the end 
of the first week in January. The selection 
is made by a student-faculty committee 
early in February.

J. Carlton Corwith Memorial Scholarships. 
The endowment fund which supports 
these scholarships was provided as a 
memorial to Mr. and Mrs. Corwith by 
their family, by friends and business col
leagues, and by organizations which they 
had served. The awards are made to men 
and women of any class who have dem
onstrated an interest in careers related 
to the broad field of agriculture. Selection 
is based on character, scholastic achieve
ment, potential for leadership in agri
culture, and financial need.

Dairylea Cooperative Scholarship. The 
Dairymen’s League Cooperative Associ
ation, Inc., provides a $500 scholarship 
each year for a student who has com
pleted two years in the College with a 
demonstrated interest in dairy technology 
or dairy marketing. In addition, students 
who have completed three years and 
who are preregistered for student teach
ing courses in preparation for teaching 
agriculture in high school are also con
sidered. The final selection is based on 
character, scholastic record, and financial 
need, with preference being given to the 
student who is most likely to make a 
contribution to agricultural education, 
dairy marketing, or dairy technology.

The William Frederick Dreer Fund, from 
the estate of W illiam Frederick Dreer, has 
been established to provide a worthy 
student, specializing in floriculture or 
ornamental horticulture, an opportunity 
for study and directed practice in foreign 
countries for approximately one year. The 
award is approximately $3,000 and is 
available to either an undergraduate or 
graduate student within the period of his 
college course or upon its conclusion. 
Scholarship, character, maturity, serious
ness of purpose, and promise of ability 
to make contributions to his field are 
considered in making awards. Applica
tions should be on file at the Office of the 
Department of Floriculture and Ornamen
tal Horticulture by December 1 preceding 
the June in which travel w ill start.

The Leonard A. Dudley Scholarship En
dowment was established by gifts from 
Leonard A. Dudley of Binghamton, New 
York. The income from the fund provides 
scholarships for members of any class in 
the College of Agriculture and Life Sci
ences. Awards are made to deserving men 
or women with demonstrated financial 
need who are specializing in agricultural 
engineering, agricultural business, or agri
cultural science.

In selecting recipients, the Scholarship 
Committee gives first preference to stu
dents from Broome County and second 
preference to students from Tioga, Cort
land, Chenango, and Delaware Counties.

Eastern M ilk Producers Cooperative 
Scholarships. Three annual scholarships 
of $250 each are provided by the Eastern 
M ilk Producers Cooperative Association, 
Inc. Their purpose is to assist worthy 
students of any class in the College of 
Agriculture and Life Sciences with pref
erence to be given to students who are 
certified as sons or daughters of members 
of Eastern Milk Producers Cooperative 
Association. In order to qualify, students 
must rank in the upper two-fifths of their 
high school graduating class or of their 
class in college. They must also establish 
a need for financial assistance and show 
evidence of outstanding character and 
leadership ability.

Federated Garden Clubs of New York 
State Scholarships. Two annual scholar
ships of $250 are provided by the Fed
erated Garden Clubs of New York State, 
Inc. They may be awarded to worthy 
four-year students in any class who are 
residents of New York State, who intend 
to specialize in floriculture and ornamen
tal horticulture, and who are of good 
moral character. Both need and scholastic 
promise are considered in selecting the 
recipients.

General Foods Fund Scholarships. The 
General Foods Fund, Inc., has provided 
four scholarships for freshmen. The 
scholarships are for one year and are 
valued at $400 each. In making the selec
tion, two scholarships w ill be given to 
students specializing in food science, and 
two to students specializing in agricultural 
engineering, biochemistry, biological sci
ence, or m icrobiology.

Gerber Scholarship in Horticulture. The
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Gerber Baby Foods Fund, Fremont, M ich
igan has established an annual scholar
ship of $500. The scholarship w ill be 
awarded to a resident of New York State 
who w ill be enrolled as an upperclassman 
in the College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences. The selection w ill be based on 
character, promise for leadership in hor
ticulture and with equal consideration 
given to scholarship and financial need. 
In making the selection, preference will 
be given to students specializing in agron
omy, entomology, plant pathology, pomol
ogy, and vegetable crops. The application 
should substantiate the applicant’s inter
est in horticulture.

Heatley Green Scholarship. The Heatley 
Green Scholarship Endowment was estab
lished under the w ill of Mrs. Green in 
memory of her husband, who had been a 
New York State farm boy and was a 
graduate of the College of Engineering 
at Cornell in the class of 1901. Mr. Green 
believed strongly in property training for 
successful farming, and this scholarship 
is used to help and encourage worthy 
undergraduate students of moderate 
means. Awards are on an annual basis 
and may be made to one student or 
divided between two or more students 
of any class in the College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences.
The Hervey S. Hall Scholarship, estab
lished by bequest of Miss Mary F. Hall of 
Spencer, New York, and having an annual 
value of $150, is awarded to a properly 
qualified student of either sex, a resident 
of New York State pursuing a course in 
agriculture leading to the degree of 
Bachelor of Science, and in need of 
financial aid. It is “ to be granted first to 
a student from the town of Spencer, New 
York, should a suitable candidate appear, 
or a student from Tioga County, or from 
the State at large.”
The Annie M. Hatch Indian Scholarship 
Endowment, established by a gift from 
Annie M. Hatch, supports scholarships 
and grants-in-aid to needy students en
rolled in any class in the College of 
Agriculture and Life Sciences. Preference 
w ill always be given to applications from 
New York State Indians.
H. J. Heinz Scholarships. The H. J. Heinz 
Company has provided two scholarships 
for students participating in the Food 
Industry Management Program. One is for

$1,100 and the other for $800. An addi
tional $600 has been provided to expand 
the Program. The awards are made on 
the basis of scholastic achievement or 
promise, character, financial need, and 
the student’s desire to pursue a career in 
the food industry. They are not available 
to students on leave of absence from 
food companies.

Frederick F. Horton Scholarship. This en
dowment in honor of Frederick F. Horton 
who was Experimentalist in the Depart
ment of F loriculture and Ornamental 
Horticulture for forty-one years was estab
lished by his friends and by former 
graduate students in the Department. The 
income supports an annual award for 
undergraduate students specializing in 
floriculture. Selection of the recipient will 
be based on academic ability, character, 
need for financial assistance, and promise 
for future leadership in floriculture.

Alfred C. Hottes Amateur Gardening 
Scholarship. The Alfred C. Hottes Ama
teur Gardening Scholarship Fund, a gift 
of the late Alfred C. Hottes, provides one 
or two scholarships of $300. Eligible can
didates are undergraduate students in the 
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences 
who, by reason of the ir academic records, 
character, and activities, show promise 
of advancing through the ir study and 
work the subject of floriculture and orna
mental horticulture as an amateur activ
ity. In the application each applicant 
should point out how he might be ex
pected to do this.

John P. Houck Memorial Scholarship of 
the NFBA Foundation, Inc. The National 
Food Brokers Association Foundation, 
Inc., has made available this scholarship 
from contributions of M. W. Houck, Inc., 
of Bronxville, New York. The scholarship 
is provided for students participating in 
the Food Distribution Program. The value 
of the scholarship is $1,000. The award 
is made on the basis of scholastic 
achievement, financial need, character, 
and the student’s desire to pursue a 
career in the food industry.

The Burton A. Jennings Memorial Endow
ment Fund was established in memory of 
Professor Emeritus Burton A. Jennings, a 
faculty member of the Department of 
Agricultural Engineering from 1922 until 
his retirement in 1958. Income from the
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fund is to provide a scholarship or grant- 
in-aid for a deserving student. First pref
erence is given to a student specializing 
in agricultural engineering who has com
pleted the sophomore year.

Jewel Foundation Scholarships. The 
Jewel Foundation has established two 
$500 scholarships. One scholarship will 
be awarded to a senior specializing in 
food industry management who has a 
career objective in the food industry. The 
second scholarship w ill be awarded at 
the end of the senior year to a student 
specializing in food industry management 
with a career objective in the food in
dustry, and who is pursuing the combined 
course in the Graduate School of Busi
ness and Public Administration.

The David Kennedy Johnston Endow
ment Fund, established by a bequest 
under the w ill of Nettie J. Huey, provides 
scholarships and grants-in-aid for worthy 
students entering the College, or already 
enrolled, and specializing in animal sci
ence. Preference is given to residents of 
Venango County, Pennsylvania.

Carl E. Ladd Memorial Scholarships. A 
fund in memory of Carl E. Ladd, Dean 
of the College from 1932 until his death 
in 1943, provides a number of scholar
ships which are open to young men and 
women from New York farms who are 
members of any class in the College of 
Agriculture and Life Sciences. The awards 
are made on the basis of character, finan
cial need, promise for future leadership, 
and school record.

The George LaMont Educational Fund 
was established in gifts from George B. 
LaMont and his son T. E. LaMont, both 
deceased, who were owners of the La
Mont Fruit Farm in Albion, Orleans 
County, New York. The income from the 
fund provides one or two scholarships, 
for Orleans County farm boys of good 
moral character, who have a record in 
school and out that shows ability and 
application, and who are in need of 
financial assistance. Awards are for one 
year and usually are made only to young 
men entering college.

Marion A. and A. Percy Leon Foundation 
Scholarship. The Foundation supports two 
scholarships of $500 each through an
nual grants. Undergraduate students of 
good character and w ith commendable

academic achievement who are in need 
of financial assistance are eligible for 
these awards.

The Wilhelmine Lind Memorial Scholar
ship, given by Mrs. Hollis Cornell in 
memory of her close friend W ilhelmine 
Lind, provides an annual award of $1,000. 
As expressed by the founder, the award 
shall be made to “ a woman of fine char
acter, specializing in floriculture, who is 
also capable, needy of financial assis
tance, and deserving.”  The same person 
may receive the scholarship for more 
than one year. Recommendations for this 
award are made by the Department of 
Floriculture and Ornamental Horticulture.

Loblaw Scholarships. Loblaw Incorporated 
provides two scholarships of $500 to be 
granted to freshmen students in the Food 
Industry Management Program each year. 
The scholarships may be retained during 
four years of undergraduate study pro
vided that the students' academic records 
are satisfactory.

The awards are based on financial 
need, character, and scholastic record. 
Preference will be given to employees 
and children of employees of Loblaw 
Incorporated. Applicants must identify 
this relationship on the financial aid 
section of the application for admission 
and verification from the personnel de
partment of Loblaw Incorporated must be 
attached.

Hudson H. Lyon Memorial Scholarship. 
The endowment for this scholarship fund 
was established by the late H. H. Lyon 
of Bainbridge, New York. The income, 
amounting to about $1,600 a year, is to 
be used to aid students who are prepar
ing for Protestant Christian missionary 
service, w ith perference to those who 
include agriculture in their training.

The Robert N. Marshall Memorial Poultry 
Scholarship fund, given by friends of 
Robert N. Marshall, a prominent poultry- 
man, provides an annual scholarship or 
grant-in-aid to help a deserving student. 
In making the selection, first preference 
is given to an entering freshman who 
intends to specialize in poultry science. 
Otherwise, it is to go to an upperclass
man in the Department of Poultry Science.

The Frank W. Mason Agricultural Schol
arship was established by gifts from the 
late Frank W. Mason, a prominent fru it
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farmer of Albion, Orleans County, New 
York. The income provides an annual 
scholarship for a young man or woman 
from Orleans County, with preference 
given to graduates of the Albion Central 
School and those who are interested in 
fru it growing or marketing. In making 
awards, consideration is given to need 
for financial assistance, academic ability, 
moral character, and promise for future 
leadership in the broad relationships of 
agriculture.

Oscar Mayer Scholarships. The Oscar 
Mayer Foundation Inc. has established 
two $1,000 scholarships for students 
specializing in Food Industry Manage
ment. The scholarships are to be awarded 
on the basis of character, scholarship and 
a career interest in the food industry.
IV. S. Middaugh-Alpha Zeta Memorial 
Scholarship. In order to recognize those 
students dedicated to making a real con
tribution to agricultural business or inter
national agriculture, this scholarship of 
$500 is granted in memory of Wessels 
S. Middaugh, ’26, who dedicated his life 
to service through a career in internation
al agriculture. The award is made to a 
student who ranks in the upper two-fifths 
of his class, is of good character, and 
who has demonstrated leadership ability. 
Financial need is not considered. Pref
erence is given to members of Alpha 
Zeta, the national professional agricul
tural honorary fraternity. Ordinarily, the 
award is made at the end of the junior 
year.

Frank B. Morrison Memorial Scholarships. 
An endowment fund, established by Mrs. 
Frank B. Morrison in memory of her hus
band, a former head of the Department 
of Animal Science, provides two or more 
annual awards of $300 each. They are 
made to juniors or seniors of outstanding 
ability whose major interests are in animal 
science. A committee from the faculty of 
the Department of Animal Science con
siders both academic achievement and 
personal qualities of leadership and char
acter in recommending awards.
H. B. Munger Memorial Endowment. This 
memorial to H. B. Munger was initiated 
by the Farm Credit Banks of Springfield 
with which he was affiliated from 1934 
to 1952. Contributions to the fund came 
from organizations, friends, family, and 
colleagues. The income supports one or

more scholarships for students special
izing in some field of agriculture or agri
business. In selecting recipients, scholas
tic  achievement, character, leadership 
potential and financial need w ill be con
sidered.

New York Farmers Scholarships. This 
fund is provided by the New York Farmers 
for the purpose of assisting young men 
with good ability, who need financial aid, 
to continue their agricultural education. 
Preference in making awards w ill be 
given to farm boys, those who wish to 
farm, and those who expect to serve 
farmers directly.

New York Lime Association Scholarships. 
The New York Lime Association provides 
$1,200 each year for scholarships to be 
awarded to members of the three upper 
classes. In selecting students for awards, 
major interest in agronomy, scholastic 
achievement especially in the sciences, 
potential ability for leadership, and need 
for financial assistance are considered, 
with preference being given to residents 
of New York State. The awards are nor
mally given for one year but may be 
renewed if the student qualifies in com
petition with other members of his class. 
Alfred M. S. Pridham Scholarship. The 
New York State Nurserymen’s Association 
provides an annual award of $500 to 
encourage outstanding undergraduate 
students of good character w ith limited 
financial means. Preference is given to 
those who are specializing in ornamental 
horticulture (growing, wholesaling, retail
ing, or educational fields) and /o r land
scape design. A student in any class may 
receive the award on the recommenda
tion of the Department of Floriculture and 
Ornamental Horticulture.

Ralston Purina Aids to Education. The 
Ralston Purina Company has provided 
the following two scholarships: Ralston 
Purina Scholarship: The Company offers 
an annual scholarship of $500 to an out
standing undergraduate student in agri
culture. The award is made each year 
to a student who w ill be entering his 
senior year or, under unusual circum
stances, his jun ior year. The recipient 
must rank in the upper 25 percent of his 
class scholastically. Evidence of leader
ship ability, moral character, participation 
in extracurricular affairs, sincerity of pur
pose, and financial need are taken into
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account in making an award. Danforth 
Leadership Training Scholarship lo r Agri
cultural Freshmen: An outstanding fresh
man is selected to represent the College 
at Camp Miniwanca, Stony Lake, M ichi
gan. He joins freshmen from other U.S. 
Land-Grant Colleges and from three 
Canadian agricultural colleges for two 
weeks of leadership training in August. 
Full tuition is paid by the Ralston Purina 
Company. The selection is made in May 
from those freshmen with outstanding 
records in the fall semester.

The Roberts Scholarship Fund, a gift of 
the late Dr. Charles H. Roberts, of Oakes, 
Ulster County, New York, provides five 
scholarships, each retainable for one 
year, but not open to entering students. 
As expressed by the founder, the purpose 
of these scholarships is to furnish finan
cial assistance to students in the College 
of Agriculture and Life Sciences who are 
of good moral character, who show native 
ability, tact, and application, and who 
are in need of such assistance, especially 
students coming from rural districts. The 
awards are made after the close of each 
year.

The Aaron H. Rubenfeld Memorial Schol
arship was established by the Middletown 
Milk & Cream and Dellwood Dairy Divi
sions of Deltown Foods, Inc., of Yonkers, 
New York, in memory of their late presi
dent and founder, who believed in active
ly encouraging progress in the dairy 
industry. Candidates for this $500 award 
must have completed their sophomore 
year in the College, must show evidence 
of need for the financial assistance, must 
have demonstrated interest in the dairy 
industry, and must possess characteristics 
that indicate potential ability to contribute 
to improvement in the production, market
ing, and manufacture of milk and milk 
products. With other qualifications equal, 
preference will be given to children of 
employees of either of these two com
panies and of producers shipping their 
milk to Middletown Milk & Cream Division 
or its affiliates. Payment of $125 is made 
to the recipient at the beginning of each 
semester in the junior and senior year.

C. W. Sadd Memorial Scholarship. The 
endowment fund which supports this 
scholarship was provided as a memorial 
to Mr. C. W. Sadd by his family, by friends 
and business colleagues, and by organi

zations which he had served. The award 
is made to men and women of any class 
who have demonstrated an interest in 
careers related to food distribution, 
marketing, and business management. 
Selection is based on character, scho
lastic achievement, and potential for 
leadership in business.

Seneca-Wayne Eastern A. I. Cooperative 
Scholarship. An endowment fund estab
lished by the Seneca-Wayne Eastern A. I. 
Cooperative provides one annual scholar
ship to a deserving student from Seneca 
or Wayne County. Preference w ill be 
given to sons or daughters of members 
of this Cooperative. Students must indi
cate this information on their scholarship 
application. Further preference w ill be 
given to students with an interest in the 
broad field of dairying, including, but not 
restricted to, dairy farming or any of the 
related industries. Selection will be based 
on character, financial need, scholarship, 
and potential for leadership in the dairy 
industry.

Lansing P. Shield Memorial Scholarships. 
Four $500 scholarships have been made 
available by the International Foundation 
to Improve Distribution Methods, Inc., in 
honor of its founder, Mr. Lansing P. 
Shield, president of the Grand Union 
Company, East Paterson, New Jersey. 
Scholarships are awarded to students 
with well-defined career goals in food 
industry management on the basis of 
character, innovation, financial need, and 
academic record.

Leland Spencer Dairy Marketing Research 
Fund Scholarship. The Dairy Marketing 
Research Fund has established this 
scholarship in recognition of Professor 
Emeritus Leland Spencer and his con
tributions in the dairy marketing field. 
The scholarship is available to an under
graduate student in the New York State 
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences 
who has demonstrated his potential for 
making a contribution in the field of dairy 
marketing. In selecting recipients, the 
Scholarship Committee w ill give special 
consideration to those who have com
pleted the work of the junior year; have 
achieved a rank in the upper third of 
their class; have taken courses in dairy 
marketing, dairy industry, dairy husban
dry, and farm management; or have 
otherwise demonstrated a special interest
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in the area of dairy marketing.

Ward W. Stevens Holstein Scholarship. 
A fund in honor of Ward W. Stevens 
provides a scholarship to a male under
graduate student in the College of Agri
culture and Life Sciences who has 
completed at least one-half of his course. 
It may be awarded to one student or 
divided among several students. A student 
who has held the scholarship is eligible 
to reapply. The award is based on char
acter, exceptional ability in the judging 
and handling of dairy cattle, high scholas
tic rank in dairy husbandry courses, need 
of financial assistance, and special inter
est in the Holstein breed of cattle.

Turnstyle Retailing Scholarship. The Turn- 
style Corporation, a Jewel Company, has 
established a $500 scholarship. It w ill be 
awarded to a senior specializing in food 
industry management with a career ob
jective and potential for management in 
retailing. The award is made on the basis 
of character, scholarship, financial need, 
and promise fo r future management 
ability.

Ullman Scholarship Fund. The residue of 
a trust fund established by S. Edward 
Ullman supports a scholarship or scholar
ships for students pursuing as a specialty 
the study of forestry. The recipients are 
chosen each year on the recommendation 
of the professors (not assistant profes
sors) of forestry in the Department of 
Natural Resources.

The May Walker Agricultural Scholarship 
Fund was established under the w ill of 
May Walker in gratitude for the assistance 
given her by the University in 1919 and 
1920. An award w ill be made by the 
Scholarship Committee for the benefit of 
a student from the United Kingdom or 
the British Commonwealth who is attend
ing the College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences. The applicant must clarify his 
place of residence on the application 
form.

Woman’s National Farm and Garden As
sociation Scholarships. The New York 
State division of this Association has 
provided the following two scholarships: 
A Scholarship in Honor of Its First Presi
dent, Mrs. Francis King ($250) is awarded 
biennially to a woman of the sophomore 
class in the College of Agriculture and 
Life Sciences, who is then given pref

erence for the award in her jun ior year. 
Character, interest in agriculture, scholar
ship, and financial need are considered. 
A Scholarship in Memory of Its Former 
Honorary President, Mrs. Walter Douglas 
($200) is available to jun ior or senior 
women in the College who have achieved 
high standing. Character and financial 
need are considered, with preference 
given to girls who have been active in a
4-H Club.

Gary Zien Scholarship Award. Funds for 
this $200 scholarship are provided by a 
former Food Industry Management schol
arship holder who was graduated with 
the class of 1964. Selection is based on 
financial need, potential for management, 
and scholastic record. Available only to 
undergraduates majoring in food industry 
management.

Scholarships for Nonresidents. Twenty 
tuition scholarships are available for non
residents of the State. They are awarded 
annually, and evidence of need is re
quired.

Other Scholarships. Information about 
other scholarships open under certain 
conditions to undergraduates in the Col
lege of Agriculture and Life Sciences 
may be obtained in the Office of Scholar
ships and Financial Aid, Day Hall.

Awards
Alpha Zeta Scholarship Key. The Alpha 
Zeta Fraternity presents a scholarship key 
to the student who made the highest 
scholastic average in the first year of the 
four-year course. The name of the recipi
ent is also inscribed on a plaque in the 
Office of Resident Instruction. The key is 
presented at the annual barbecue in the 
fall.

Alumni Prizes. The Alumni Association of 
the College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences provides two annual prizes of 
$50. These are awarded by the faculty, 
one to the jun ior who had the highest 
cumulative average at the end of the 
sophomore year, and one to the senior 
who had the highest cumulative average 
at the end of the jun ior year.

Burpee Award in Horticulture. An annual 
award of $100 is made possible through 
a grant from the W. Atlee Burpee Com
pany, Seed Growers, Philadelphia, Penn
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is to encourage outstanding students in 
the study of vegetable growing and flower 
growing. The award is made at the be
ginning of the senior year and is divided 
equally between two students, one in the 
field of floriculture and ornamental horti
culture and the other in vegetable crop 
production. To be eligible, the student 
shall have completed Biological Sciences 
240 or its equivalent, and at least two 
courses in the department concerned, and 
shall have signified intention of specializ
ing in that department.

Eastman-Rice Prizes for Public Speaking 
($100, $50, and $25) are awarded by a 
committee of judges to any regular or 
special student in the College of Agricul
ture and Life Sciences for public speaking 
on topics of their choice. Elimination con
tests are held beginning approximately 
December 1, with the final contest taking 
place during the spring semester. Con
testants sign up before December 1 in the 
Communication Arts Office, 510 Mann 
Hall, where additional information may be 
obtained.
The Paul R. Guldin Memorial Endowment, 
established by Mrs. Paul R. Guldin as a 
memorial to her husband, a graduate of 
the College in 1912, is to encourage 
undergraduate students in the Colleges of 
Agriculture and Life Sciences and Human 
Ecology to become interested, and to take 
part, in the development of a more ade
quate rural leadership. The income sup
ports a contest for the best original 
articles or stories, written by undergradu
ates in these Colleges and published in 
the Cornell Countryman, that contribute 
to the purpose of the endowment. The 
awards will be made twice a year, the 
first award being based on the articles in 
the October, November, December, and 
January issues and the second awards 
on the February, March, April, and May 
issues. In each instance the awards will 
be $75 for first place, $50 for second 
place, $25 for third place, and $10 for 
honorable mention. The selection w ill be 
made by a committee from the faculty 
appointed by the Dean.
The Frank B. Morrison Memorial Prizes, 
totaling $100 annually, are given to stu
dents winning top awards in the Students’ 
Fitting and Showmanship Contest.
New York Florists' Club Awards in F lori
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culture. Three annual awards are made 
possible through a grant from the New 
York Florists’ Club, New York, New York.

The award for $200 is to encourage 
outstanding students in commercial flo ri
culture (growing, wholesaling, retailing, or 
educational fields). To be eligible the stu
dent shall have a specialization in com
mercial floriculture and shall have com
pleted the junior year. The award shall be 
based on the combined average of all 
courses taken in the University, as well as 
interest in, and potential for, continuation 
in the field of commercial floriculture. The 
award w ill be made at the beginning of 
the senior year by the Faculty Committee 
on Scholarships on recommendations of 
the Department of Floriculture and Orna
mental Horticulture.

The award of $150 is to recognize and 
encourage an outstanding undergraduate 
student specializing in any subject area 
in the Department of Floriculture and 
Ornamental Horticulture. He should have 
demonstrated exceptional interest, enthu
siasm, and leadership and should have 
given distinguished service to the Depart
ment. Academic standing although im
portant, is not the primary criterion. The 
award w ill ordinarily be given to an upper
classman.

The award of $100 is also given to any 
undergraduate student within the Depart
ment who has given distinguished service. 
The Charles Lathrop Pack Foundation 
Forestry Prize of $100 is awarded annually 
in April for the best essay on forestry 
submitted by a resident student who has 
taken some course in forestry during the 
current college year. The purpose of the 
prize is to aid in training men and women 
to write articles that w ill arouse in the 
public an interest in forestry and an ap
preciation of what forestry means to the 
country. The award is made by a com
mittee appointed by the President of the 
University. The detailed regulations are 
furnished by the Department of Natural 
Resources. The essay must be deposited 
at the office of the head of that Depart
ment by noon on April 15.
The Ring Memorial Fund was established 
under the w ill of Charles A. Ring to ad
vance horticultural science. The income 
is used for a prize of approximately $50 
to be awarded to an outstanding sopho
more student specializing in plant or horti
cultural science.
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Instructors and advisers of students in 
the plant sciences are requested to nom
inate, in writing, sophomores who show 
promise of advancing horticultural sci
ence. Consideration is to be given to 
grades in horticultural and supporting 
science courses; attitude toward educa
tion, horticulture, and scientific work; 
demonstrated ability for leadership; and 
character and personality. Nominations 
must be received at the Office of Resident 
Instruction before May 1.

The Samuel L. Stewart Prize of $100 is 
offered annually in an essay contest, to 
promote the production and distribution 
of high-quality milk, and to acquaint pro
ducers and handlers with the factors 
which may affect its palatability. The con
test is open to undergraduate students in 
the College of Agriculture and Life Sci
ences. Essays of 600 to 800 words must 
be filed at the Office of Resident Instruc
tion by May 1.

Other Prizes. Information concerning other 
prizes open to students enrolled in the 
University is given in the booklet Prize 
Competitions. Copies may be obtained at 
the Visitor Information Center, Day Hall.

Loans
A fund contributed by students of the 
College is available for small, short-time, 
emergency loans. Applications may be 
made to the College Secretary.

A fund, the interest on which is avail
able for loans to students specializing in 
floriculture, has been established by Mr. 
Max Schling of New York City. Another 
loan fund for students of floriculture, with 
principal and interest available, has been 
contributed by the New York Florists Club. 
Applications for loans from both these 
funds may be made to the College Sec
retary.

For other loan funds, available to stu
dents of all colleges at Cornell, applica
tion should be made at the Office of 
Scholarships and Financial Aid, Day Hall.

Facilities
Buildings
The buildings of the College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences lie principally on the 
upper campus of Cornell University. There

are sixteen buildings which house the 
classrooms of the College. The following 
buildings are located around the “ Ag 
quadrangle”  and contain the offices of the 
departments indicated:
Comstock Hall, entomology 
Caldwell Hall, entomology 
Warren Hall, agricultural economics and 

rural sociology 
Stone Hall, education 
Roberts Hall, communication arts 
East Roberts Hall, extension 
Plant Science Building, floriculture and 

ornamental horticulture, p o m o lo g y , 
plant pathology, and vegetable crops

Buildings to the northwest and east of 
the quadrangle house other departmental 
offices and facilities of the College. They 
include:
Bradfield Hall, agronomy, plant breeding, 

genetics and development 
Emerson Hall, agronomy, plant breeding 
Fernow Hall, natural resources (conserva

tion)
Rice Hall, poultry science 
Savage Hall, nutrition 
Stocking Hall, food science and m icro

biology
Riley-Robb Hall, agricultural engineering 
Morrison Hall, animal science 
Wing Hall, biochemistry and molecular 

biology

As far as possible, classes and labora
tory exercises fo r courses offered in the 
sixteen departments of the College are 
conducted in the buildings in which the 
offices of the departments are located. 
However, in many instances this is im
possible. The student should, therefore, 
consult the course descriptions in this 
Announcement in order to determine the 
location of each class or laboratory ex
ercise.

In addition to the classroom buildings 
listed above, other facilities on the cam
pus of the College include an auditorium 
(Bailey Hall), a fine modern library (Mann 
Library), new bioclim atic laboratories, six
teen greenhouses, a judging pavilion, and 
numerous special laboratories and barns.

Students in the College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences take many courses in 
other colleges of the University, particu
larly in the College of Arts and Sciences. 
The buildings students use most frequent
ly there include Goldwin Smith Hall for 
English and the humanities, Baker Lab
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oratory for chemistry, Rockefeller Hall for 
physics, Sibley Hall for government and 
history, Stimson Hall for ecology and 
systematics, and White Hall for mathe
matics.

Buildings of interest to all students in 
the university include the Uris Library for 
undergraduate study; Olin Library for 
graduate research; Gannett Medical Clin
ic; W illard Straight Hall and Noyes Stu
dent Center for social activities; Anabel 
Taylor Hall for Interfaith activities; Barton 
Hall, Helen Newman Hall, and Teagle Hall 
for physical education; Lynah Hall for ice 
skating; and Sage Chapel for interdenom
inational church services.

The offices of administration for the 
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences 
are located in Roberts Hall, and those for 
the general administration of the entire 
University are situated in Day Hall. The 
administrative center of student life in the 
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences 
is the Office of Resident Instruction lo
cated in Roberts Hall. All students, both 
prospective and already enrolled, are 
urged to visit this office for guidance on 
questions pertaining to undergraduate 
activities.

Lands for Research and 
Instruction
The New York State College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences uses about 14,200 
acres of land for its research program 
and for instructional purposes. About 71 
percent of this land is owned by Cornell 
University, 23 percent is owned by New 
York State; the balance is leased or 
owned by other agencies or is on grower 
farms. Of the land owned by Cornell Uni
versity, some 7,900 acres are in Tompkins 
County and about 2,100 acres outside the 
county. Of the state-owned land 1,116 
acres are in Tompkins County and 2,235 
acres outside the county. The land is used 
primarily by research workers of the Cor
nell University Agricultural Experiment 
Station (Ithaca) and the New York State 
Agricultural Experiment Station (Geneva), 
both of which are a part of the New York 
State College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences.

The type and amount of land assigned 
to each department varies according to 
its needs. Some departments, such as

Agronomy, Plant Breeding and Biometry, 
Floriculture and Ornamental Horticulture, 
Pomology, and Vegetable Crops, need 
tillable land with certain types of soil on 
which field experiments can be con
ducted. The Animal Science Department 
needs large areas suitable for pasture and 
for the production of hay, grain, and corn 
for silage to feed experimental animals in 
the dairy and beef cattle herds, sheep, 
and swine.

Arable land not immediately needed by 
the individual departments for research 
and instruction is operated by the Office 
of Farm Services. This office also acts as 
a service department, plowing and fitting 
some of the land used by other depart
ments for experimental purposes. This 
system avoids the duplication of expen
sive machinery and uses the farm labor 
efficiently. The Departments of Animal 
Science, Agronomy, Plant Breeding and 
Biometry, Pomology, and Vegetable Crops, 
in order to facilitate cultivation of their 
large acreage, own their own equipment.

Of the 13,130 acres available for use by 
the Cornell University Agricultural Experi
ment Station at Ithaca, about 4,450 acres 
are in cropland and about 795 acres in 
pasture. There are more than 4,800 acres 
in woods used for research purposes and 
there are about 3,100 acres in additional 
lands, woods, and roads.

In addition to the land area located 
around Ithaca, there are research farms 
located as follows: the Long Island Vege
table Research Farm at Riverhead, a 
foundation seed potato farm near Lake 
Placid, a Cornell-USDA Nematode Re
search Farm in Steuben County, a fruit 
farm at Sodus, an agronomy farm at 
Aurora, and a 389-acre Biological Field 
Station on Oneida Lake. Also, test plots 
are located in a number of counties to 
evaluate the results of research under a 
variety of environmental conditions.

Of the 1,093 acres of land for the New 
York State Agricultural Experiment Station 
at Geneva, there are some 432 acres in 
fru it and 112 acres in vegetables. In addi
tion to this, there are 28 acres of experi
mental grape vineyards and laboratory 
facilities at Fredonia in Chautauqua 
County and 19 acres of experimental land 
and laboratory facilities at Highland in 
Ulster County for research serving the 
fru it and vegetable industry in the Hudson 
Valley. In addition to these stations, re
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search is conducted on 305 acres of grow
ers’ farms in a number of different coun
ties.

Libraries
The College of Agriculture and Life Sci
ences and the College of Human Ecology 
are served by the A lbert R. Mann Library 
of more than 400 volumes. This is sup
plemented by the other libraries of Cornell 
University, containing over 3,800,000 vol
umes, many of which also relate directly 
to agricultural and human ecology sub
jects. In addition to materials on applied 
agriculture and human ecology, the Mann 
Library contains extensive collections 
dealing with such related sciences as 
botany, biochemistry, microbiology, genet
ics, entomology, and nutrition. It also in
cludes large collections in economics, 
sociology, child psychology, and educa
tion, and smaller collections on a variety 
of other subjects. The numerous complete 
files of foreign and domestic periodicals 
and government publications, of which 
some 11,000 are received currently, are 
also of major importance.

The principal collection on entomology 
is in Comstock Hall. Small collections of 
reprints, bulletins, and duplicate books 
and journals are provided by several de
partments in the ir own buildings for use 
by their faculty and graduate students.

The Albert R. Mann Library building, 
completed in 1952, has a capacity of
500,000 volumes and 750 reading-room 
seats. The first floor is devoted primarily 
to books assigned for class reading, with 
rooms seating 425 persons. On this floor 
is a room for small groups studying to
gether, and also the Ellis Room containing 
books and periodicals for leisure reading. 
On the second floor are the reference 
and bibliography rooms, periodical read
ing rooms, offices and work rooms, the 
main loan desk, and the card catalog. The 
catalog provides a record of the library 
materials in all libraries and departmental 
collections of the Colleges. The library 
has a comprehensive collection of b ib li
ographies.

When the University is in session, the 
library is open, with librarians on duty to 
assist readers, seven days a week for a 
total of ninety-three hours of service each 
week. Students must present identification 
cards when borrowing books. Information

on library regulations and suggestions for 
use of the library are provided all new 
students in orientation meetings each fall. 
More detailed information appears in 
booklets distributed at that time.

Housing and Dining
On Campus
Undergraduate Students. Cornell Univer
sity provides on the campus, dormitory 
facilities for about 5,000 students. Dining 
service is provided in W illard Straight 
Hall, Noyes Lodge, Noyes Center, Martha 
Van Rensselaer cafeteria, Hughes Hall 
Dining and Sage Cafeteria (graduate stu
dents), and Stocking Hall (Dairy Bar) 
Cafeteria. Application forms for dormitory 
accommodations and housing policy infor
mation w ill be mailed to each candidate 
for admission as a freshman or a transfer 
student at the time of notification of pro
visional acceptance to the University.

All freshman students are required to 
live in University housing. Transfer stu
dents are not subject to this requirement. 
Applications for housing from transfer stu
dents are assigned to available space in 
order of the ir receipt. The University will 
make every effort to fill all requests for 
University housing from transfer students 
as space permits, but accommodation of 
all applicants cannot be guaranteed.

Graduate Students. The University has two 
residence halls especially for graduate 
students. The Sage Graduate Center ac
commodates 190 men and women; Cas- 
cadilla Hall houses 155 men and women. 
The dining service in the Sage Graduate 
Center is available to all graduate stu
dents and faculty. Graduate students who 
wish to apply for housing should write to 
the Department of Student Housing, 223 
Day Hall, when their plans to enter the 
University are complete.

Married Students. The University, through 
the Department of Student Housing main
tains apartment accommodations for some 
of its married students and their families. 
These are Cornell Quarters, Pleasant 
Grove Apartments, and Hasbrouck Apart
ments, with total housing for more than 
400 families. All apartments are unfur
nished. For further information and appli
cation, write the Department of Housing,
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Hasbrouck Apartments, Pleasant Grove 
Road, Ithaca, New York 14850.

Off Campus
Off-campus housing is available in apart
ment buildings, in private homes, and in 
rooming houses. The University, as a ser
vice to students, maintains a bulletin- 
board listing of available rooms and apart
ments. Because available accommoda
tions changes daily, it is not possible to 
provide lists. Inquiries may be addressed 
to the Department of Student Housing, 223 
Day Hall.

Health Services and 
Medical Care
Health Services and medical care for 
students are centered in two Cornell 
facilities: the Gannett Medical Clinic (out
patient department) and the Sage Infir
mary. Students are entitled to unlimited 
visits at the Clinic. Appointments with 
individual doctors at the Clinic may be 
made, if desired, by calling or coming in 
person; an acutely ill student w ill be seen 
promptly whether he has an appointment 
or not. Students are also entitled to lab
oratory and x-ray examinations indicated 
for diagnosis and treatment, hospitaliza
tion in the Sage Infirmary with medical 
care for a maximum of fourteen days each 
term, and emergency surgical care. The 
cost of these services is covered in the 
General Fee.

On a voluntary basis, insurance is avail
able to supplement the services provided 
by the General Fee. For further details, 
including charges for special services, see 
the Announcement of General Information.

If, in the opinion of the University 
authorities, the student’s health makes it 
unwise for him to remain in the University, 
he may be required to withdraw.

Placement Services
Placement services for graduating seniors 
and alumni are on a decentralized but 
coordinated basis. The University Career, 
Summer Plans, and Placement Center is 
available to all students and alumni of the 
University and is of most value to those 
students of the College of Agriculture and 
Life Sciences who are seeking positions 
in business, industry, government, or 
teaching. It serves all students and alumni 
of the University who are qualified for and 
interested in teaching or related positions 
in elementary and secondary schools and 
in colleges. College of Agriculture and 
Life Sciences graduates in the fields of 
science teaching and vocational agricul
ture teaching may be placed through the 
Center.

The Office of Resident Instruction of the 
College provides a service which com
bines vocational guidance and placement 
and is available to both students and 
alumni. Those interested in graduate study 
are referred to the appropriate depart
mental offices for further information and 
assistance. Placement in the Cooperative 
Extension Service is a function of the per
sonnel officer in 4-H and agriculture ex
tension.

Students and alumni also learn infor
mally of employment opportunities through 
individual professors to whom requests 
may come because of their wide contacts 
with prospective employers throughout 
New York State.





Courses of Instruction

Courses numbered 100 through 199 are in 
troductory courses prim arily fo r freshmen and 
sophomores; courses numbered 200 through 
299 are interm ediate courses prim arily for un
derclassmen; courses numbered 300 through 
399 are advanced courses prim arily fo r ju 
niors and seniors; courses numbered 400 
through 499 are p rim arily  fo r seniors and 
graduate students; courses numbered 500 
through 599 are prim arily fo r graduate stu
dents; and courses numbered 600 through 
699 are sem inar courses. Unless otherwise 
noted, all courses are given in the bu ild ings 
of the College of A gricu ltu re  and Life S ci
ences. Courses enclosed in brackets w ill not 
be given in 1971-72.

Grades A -F  are used in the College. Also, 
S (Satisfactory) and U (Unsatisfactory) grades 
are given in courses where specified. College 
legisla tion restricts the use of S-U grades 
to upperclassmen who may receive one S-U 
grade per semester. Courses designated for 
S-U grade may not be in the student’s spe
cia lization, nor may they be used to satisfy 
specific  course and d is tribu tion  requirements.

Orientation
1 English Tutorial. Fall o r spring term. Non
credit. S-U grades only. Required of sopho
mores who m atriculated as freshmen or one- 
year students and did not meet the English 
Proficiency requirement during the ir firs t year. 
Required o f transfer students in the ir second 
semester if they have not met the English 
Proficiency requirement by the end of the ir 
first semester. Time and place to  be arranged. 
Group tu toria l course to help students write 
correct and effective English. Earning a grade 
of S constitu tes satisfaction of the English 
Proficiency requirement.

5 Orientation. Fall or spring term. Credit 
three hours. The cred it is not counted toward 
the 120 hours required fo r the degree. Fall 
term: fo r entering students only. M W F 8  (two 
sections) or 12:20 (two sections). Warren 
160, 260. Spring term: may be elected by 
first-year students only. M W F 12:20. Warren 
160. Instructor to  be appointed.

Emphasis on the analysis and reasoning in
volved in the solution of verbal problem s 
w hich have been drawn mainly from College 
of A gricu ltu re  and Life Sciences courses 
requiring the use of mathematics.

7 College Reading and Study Skills Pro
gram. Twice each term. Noncredit. S-U 
grades only. Program 1 starts at the begin
ning of fa ll term ; Program 2, d irec tly  after 
Thanksgiving recess; Program 3, at begin
ning of spring term ; and Program 4, directly 
after spring recess. Programs are open to 
all registered students. Registration takes 
place in Olin 375 during the insession week 
preceding the beginning of each program. Mr. 
Pauk.
P rincip les and techniques for more effective 
reading and studying are expla ined, demon
strated, and practiced in class. The reading 
laboratory provides an opportunity fo r in
creasing one ’s rate of reading.

101 Orientation. Fall term. C red it one hour. 
Required o f students in the One-Year Cur
riculum  in A gricu ltu re . One lecture-d iscussion 
period a week. To be arranged. Instructo r to 
be appointed.

110 Introductory College Mathematics. Fall
or spring term. C red it four hours. Fall, T Th 
8, F 1:25, M W F 8, 12:20. Laboratory, T or Th 
12:20. Spring, M W F 8 or 12:20. Laboratory, 
T or Th 12:20. Warren 231. Mr. Geiselmann. 
Designed to give students w ith sound high 
school mathem atics backgrounds a unified 
treatm ent of the basic concepts o f college 
algebra, trigonom etry, analytic geometry, and 
the elem ents of calculus. Considerable em
phasis w ill be placed upon the concept of 
function, graphing, problem solving, and 
methods of proof. The Cornell University 
Com puting Language (PL-C) w ill be taught 
and used to  strengthen and integrate the 
m athem atical top ics  covered in the course.

Agricultural Economics
The Department offers courses covering a 
w ide range of subjects. Undergraduates in
terested in th is fie ld may specia lize in agri
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cultura l business management and marketing, 
agricu ltura l econom ics, farm management and 
farm finance, food industry management, in
ternational agricu lture, o r resource econom 
ics. Course programs arranged w ith the help 
of facu lty advisers may lead to em ployment 
on farms or in related industries o r in public 
agencies serving agricu lture  in the United 
States or abroad, o r prepare the student for 
advanced w ork beyond the B.S. degree.

Specia liza tion in th is  Department may en
able qualified students to  enter the combined 
program w ith the College of A gricu ltu re  and 
Life Sciences and the Graduate School of 
Business and Public Adm in istra tion leading to 
the M.B.A. or M.P.A. degree at the end of the 
fifth  year. Undergraduates meeting college 
requirements may partic ipate  in the Honors 
program in the social sciences under the 
d irection of a facu lty member.

Farm Management
302 Farm Business Management. Spring 
term. Credit fou r hours. Not open to fresh
men. A gricu ltu ra l Economics 302 is a pre
requisite fo r 402. Lectures, M W 10:10. Cald
w ell 100. One discussion period, F 9, 10, or 11. 
Laboratory, T W or Th 1:25-4:25. W arren 101. 
On days when farms are visited, the laboratory 
period is 1:25-5:30. One all-day trip  and four 
half-day trips are taken to  v is it farm busi
nesses. Mr. Conneman.
The course is focused on the intensive study 
o f the problem s associated w ith planning, 
organizing, operating, and managing a farm 
business. Emphasis is placed on the too ls  of 
managerial analysis and decis ion making. 
P rincipal top ics considered include factors 
affecting profits, management inform ation sys
tems, business analysis, econom ic princip les, 
com plete and partia l budgeting; acquis ition, 
organization, and management o f capital, 
labor, land, and machinery. The influence of 
technology and the con tribution of related 
sciences and the ir im portance to  managers 
are covered.

402 Advanced Farm Business Management.
Spring term. Cred it three hours. Prerequisite: 
302. Lecture, M W 10:10. Warren 101. Labora
tory, W 1 :25-4:25. Warren 260. On days farms 
are visited, the laboratory period is 1:25-5:30. 
Mr. Casler.
Emphasis is placed on evaluating the p ro fit
ab ility  of alternative investments and enter
prises. P rincipal top ics include linear pro
gramming, cap ita l budgeting, influence of 
change on farm organization, financia l risk 
and uncerta inty. Experience in com puter ap
p lica tions to  farm business management is 
provided.

403 Cost Accounting for Farm Business 
Management. Fall term. C red it three hours. 
P rerequisite: 302. Lectures, M W 10:10. Labo

ratory, W 2:30-4:25. Warren 160. Mr. Kearl. 
Cost-accounting methods and procedures for 
use in managing farms. Topics considered are 
the organization o f accounts, methods of cost 
determ ination and a lloca tion, sum marization 
and analysis of accounts, making financia l 
and operating statements, and using enter
prise cost accounts to  study the farm busi
ness and make management decisions.

405 Farm Finance. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. P rerequisite: 302. Lectures, T 
Th 10:10. D iscussion, T 1:25-3:25. W arren 145. 
Mr. Smith.
A study o f sound financia l arrangements for 
farmers and the cred it institu tions which 
serve them. Emphasis is placed on problem s 
of cap ital management associated w ith or
ganizing and operating a com m ercia l farm. 
A lternative sources o f cap ita l are analyzed 
and consideration given to safe and profitab le 
debt levels and selection of a lternative In
vestment opportunities. Tax management, in 
surance programs, and retirem ent and estate 
p lanning fo r farmers are also studied.

406 Farm Appraisal. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. P rerequisite: 302. Lecture, T 10:10. 
Laboratory, T 1:25-4:25. Warren 101. On days 
when farms are visited, laboratory period is 
1:25-5:30. Mr. Loomis.
A study of factors governing the price of 
farms, methods of farm valuation, and prac
tice  in the appraisal of farms.

508 Production Economics. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. Lim ited to seniors and 
graduate students. P rerequisite : Economics 
102 or equivalent; Math 108 or Math 111 or 
equivalent suggested although not required. 
Lectures, T Th 11:15. D iscussion, M 1:25-3:20. 
Warren 160. Mr. LaDue.
A com prehensive survey of production eco
nom ic theory w ith emphasis on applica tions 
to  agricu lture  and agribusiness. Topics cov
ered include the derivation and use of pro
duction, cost, and supply functions.

Business Management
A ttention is d irected to courses in econom ics 
and mathem atics in the College o f A rts and 
Sciences and in adm inistra tion in the Schools 
o f Hotel A dm inistration , Business and Public 
A dm inistration , and Industria l and Labor Re
lations.

220 Introduction to Business Management.
Fall term. Cred it three hours. Lectures, T Th 
8:30-9:55 or T Th 1:25-2:50. W arren 45. One 
prelim inary exam ination w ill be given at 7:30 
in the evening. Mr. Belden.
Emphasis w ill be placed on the ro le of busi
ness organizations in contem porary society 
and on the management o f these organiza
tions. Topics w ill include the re la tionsh ip  of 
business organizations to society; the im pact
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of external forces (stockholders, government, 
consumers, labor unions) on the organization; 
the princip les of business management; and 
the functiona l areas (finance, marketing, pro
duction, personnel) of management.
221 Accounting. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. Lectures, M F 10:10. Warren 45. Labo
ratory: T W o r Th 9:05-11:00 or 12:20-2:15. 
Warren 360. Mr. Eiler.
A com prehensive survey o f basic accounting 
princip les. Some analysis and interpretation 
of financia l statements.
320 Business Law. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. Lim ited to upperclassmen. M W F 
9:05. Plant Science 233. Mr. Bugliari. 
Consideration is given chiefly to legal prob
lems of pa rticu la r interest to persons who ex
pect to engage in business, w ith emphasis on 
the fie lds o f personal property, contracts, 
agency real property, partnerships and cor
porations.

320H Business Law. Fall term. C red it fou r 
hours. Lim ited to  upperclassmen w ith perm is
sion of the instructor. Lectures M W F 9:05. 
Plant Science 233. Discussion M 3:30. Warren 
45. Mr. Bugliari.
The lecture portion o f th is course w ill cover 
the same material as 320. The discussion por
tion w ill deal w ith practica l applications of 
certain of the legal p rinc ipa ls  covered in the 
course such as con tract form ation, real prop
erty transactions, incorporation and manage
ment of business enterprises, and attempt 
also to give some deeper insigh t into the role 
and function of the lawyer and the jud ic ia ry  
in our society.

321 Advanced Business Law. Spring term. 
Credit three hours. Prerequisite: 320 or its 
equivalent. T Th 8:30-9:55. Bache Auditorium . 
Mr. Bugliari.
Designed fo r those students who plan busi
ness careers in which a more detailed and 
comprehensive legal background could be u ti
lized. Selected areas covered in 320 w ill be 
further developed, and pa rticu lar considera
tion w ill be given to the law pertaining to ba il
ments, sales, secured transactions, bank
ruptcy, negotiable instruments, insurance, and 
trusts and estates.

321H Advanced Business Law. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. Lim ited to upperclassmen 
with perm ission of the instructor. Lectures, T 
Th 8:30-9:55. Warren 45. Discussion T 3:30. 
Bache Auditorium . Mr. Bugliari.
The lecture portion o f th is  course w ill cover 
the same material as 321. The d iscussion por
tion w ill deal w ith practica l app lica tion of 
certain of the legal p rinc ipa ls  covered in the 
course, such as sales contracts, consumer 
protection, mortgage transactions, bankruptcy 
proceedings, negotiable paper, insurance, and 
drawing a w ill.

322 Taxation in Business and Personal De

cision Making. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. Recommended prerequis ites: at least 
one course in accounting (eg. Ag. Econ. 221) 
and a course in business law (Ag. Econ. 320). 
Th F 2:30-4:00. 233 Plant Science. Mr. Bug
liari and Mr. Smith.
This course would deal w ith taxation both 
state and federal and its im pact on business 
and personal decision making. State and local 
real property, incom e and sales taxes, and 
federal income and estate and g ift taxes 
would be explored both as they affect ind i
viduals and corporations. P articu la r attention 
would be given to incom e tax management 
fo r operators of un incorporated businesses 
and sm aller corporate firm s. Both tax po licy 
and the mechanics of taxation would be cov
ered.

323 Managerial Accounting and Financial 
Management. Fall term. C red it three hours. 
P rerequisite: 220 and 221 or the ir equivalent. 
Lectures: T Th 10:10. Warren 245. Labora
tories to  be arranged. Mr. Brown.
The ob jective of the course is to provide an 
understanding of the most im portant financia l 
concepts and methods of analysis needed by 
nonfinancia l managers as well as others in
terested in lending to  or investing in business 
firms. Emphasis is on solving problem s and 
making decis ions that are based on financia l 
data. Topics include analysis o f financia l 
data, cost accounting, financia l planning, 
methods of financing, and valu ing business 
enterprises.

326 Farmers' Cooperatives. Spring term. 
Cred it three hours. Not open to  freshmen. 
M W F 9:05. W arren 145. Mr. Hedlund.
What cooperatives are, what they have tried 
to do, and what they have done; the ir legal 
status and specia l problem s of organization, 
finance, and contro l.

324 Managerial Economics. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 221 and Eco
nom ics 102 o r the ir equivalents. Lectures, 
M W F 9:05. Warren 45. D iscussions, W 2:30- 
4:25; Th 8-9:55, 10:10-12:05; Th 12:20-2:15; 
F 9:05-11:00 or 12:20-2:15. Warren 201. In 
weeks when discussions are held, there w ill 
be no Friday lecture. Mr. Aplin.
Emphasis is placed on iden tify ing problems 
in a business, recognizing alternatives, and 
using econom ic data as guides to making de
cis ions. The firs t part o f the course focuses 
on cost analysis w ith emphasis on identify ing 
costs relevant fo r various decis ions w ith in  the 
firm . O pportunity costs and increm ental ana
lytica l techniques are stressed. An in troduc
tion to linear programming is included. The 
second part of the course deals w ith the eco
nom ic evaluation of proposed cap ita l invest
ment projects. Class d iscussion is supple
mented by case studies to  illustra te  concepts 
and techniques available to management to 
assist in making sound decisions.
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420 Introduction to Business. Fall term. 
Cred it three hours. Lectures, M W F 12:20. 
Warren 101. Prim arily for upperclassmen who 
are not m ajors in A gricu ltu ra l Economics. 
May not be taken for c red it by students who 
have taken 220 or 221. Mr. Belden.
The course is designed to acquaint students 
in other departments w ith the contem porary 
business organization. Topics w ill include the 
characte ristics and structure o f business ac
tiv ity, the role of business in production and 
marketing of goods and services as well as 
its role as a social institu tion , p rinc ip les  of 
managing an organization, the ro le o f the 
natural sc ien tis t in business, and princ ip les 
of accounting.

424 Managerial Decision Making. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. L im ited to  seniors 
w ith advisers in A gricu ltu ra l Economics. T Th 
8:30-9:55 or T Th 2:00-3.30. Warren 260. Mr. 
Earle.
An integrating course which examines busi
ness po licy form ulation and execution from 
the standpoin t o f the corporate manager. De
signed as an advanced course fo r potential 
business managers a n d /o r owners which w ill 
encompass the concepts and function of 
strategy, the nature o f a com pany’s environ
ment, the interdependence of form ulation and 
im plem entation of strategy, and the ro le of 
leadership in achieving business goals.

425 Personal Financial Management. Spring 
term. Cred it one hour. P rim arily fo r seniors. 
F 12:20. Bradfield 101. Mr. Smith and Mr. 
Brown.
Identifica tion and analysis o f problem s in per
sonal financia l management common to  young 
fam ilies. A study o f income flow s into the 
budget and financia l demands on fam ily re
sources. Personal incom e and budgeting, in
come tax management, consum er credit, asset 
acquis ition, personal insurance programs, sav
ings and investments, basic elements of re
tirem ent and estate planning.

425A Personal Financial Management Dis
cussion. Spring term. C red it one hour. Must 
be taken concurrently  w ith 425. Meets one 
hour each week. Tim e and place to  be ar
ranged. Mr. Smith and Mr. Brown.
Discussion o f problem s and case studies in f i
nancial planning fo r students and young fam
ilies.

626 Seminar in Agricultural Cooperation.
Spring term. C red it two hours. S-U grades 
optional. Open on ly  to  graduate students. 
Time and place to  be arranged. Mr. Hedlund. 
A discussion of the econom ic theory and func
tion o f farm er cooperatives. The place and 
con tribution o f cooperatives in developing 
and developed econom ies w ill be considered 
along with problem s of structure, finance, 
management, and control.

Marketing and Food Industry 
Management
240 Marketing. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. Lecture, M W F 11:15. One discussion 
period only, during the firs t week of the term, 
M T W Th or F 2:30-4:25 or S 9:05-11. W ar
ren 45. Mr. G oodrich.
A study o f how products are marketed. Spe
c ia l attention is given to  the consum ption of 
food products, factors that affect consum p
tion, market channels, operation of d iffe ren t 
marketing agencies, storage transportation, 
packaging, product iden tifica tion , advertising 
and prom otion, buying, selling, and costs.

346 Marketing Milk and Dairy Products. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. Lectures, M W F 
11:15. D iscussion, F 12:20. Warren 261. Mr. 
Story.
A review of the econom ic characte ris tics of 
the da iry industry, and an analysis of the mar
keting and pric ing  systems fo r market m ilk. 
Particu la r attention w ill be given to problem s 
and resulting governm ent programs, includ ing 
m arketing orders, price support operations, 
and public  regulation of com petition.

441 Food Distribution. Fall term . C red it three 
hours. Open to  jun io rs, seniors, and graduate 
students. M W F 10:10. W arren 245. Mr. Earle. 
A study of the structure and the com petitive 
nature o f the food industry. P articu la r atten
tion  is given to an analysis o f the gross mar
gin, expenses, earnings, and perform ance of 
food re tailers. Governm ent regulations with 
regard to mergers and buying and selling 
activ ities are examined. Leading food indus
try au thorities frequently jo in  the discussion 
session.

443 Food Industry Management. Spring term. 
C red it four hours. Open to jun io rs, seniors, 
and graduate students. M W F 10:10 and 
W 2-4:25. Warren 245. Mr. Earle.
A case study approach is used to exam ine the 
app lication of management p rinc ip les  and con
cepts to operating problem s of food retailers. 
Areas included are site selection, buying, mer
chandising, personnel adm inistra tion, private 
label products, and financing expansion pro
grams. Leading food industry specia lists fre
quently jo in  the d iscussion session on W ednes
day afternoons.

446 Economics of Food Marketing. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. Open on ly to seniors. 
Sections lim ited to  30 students. P rerequisite: 
240 and Economics 311, or perm ission o f in 
structor. M W F 9:05 or 11:15. Warren 260. 
Mr. Padberg.
A study of the organization of the agricu ltura l 
m arketing system and the nature of com peti
tion  developing therein. Food industry s truc
ture and perform ance are appraised in ligh t 
o f current econom ic theory. Public regulation
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of com petition in food marketing is also cov
ered.

449 Field Study of Marketing Institutions.
Spring term. C red it tw o hours. Registration 
by perm ission. M 12:20. Warren 245. Mr. 
German.
Economic functions performed by various 
types of specia lized m arketing agencies, with 
emphasis on the ir physical operating pat
terns. Observations are made of the organiza
tion and operation of businesses in the food 
industry. Five days o f spring vacation are 
spent in New York City a n d /o r Boston vis iting 
food d is tribution firm s and m arketing ins ti
tutions.

540 Marketing Research. Spring term. Credit 
two hours. Perm ission o f instructo r required. 
Th 2:30-4:25. Warren 261. Mr. Brunk. 
Objectives of m arketing research, organization 
and management of research agencies, prob
lem identifica tion , selecting and planning p ro j
ects. Special attention is given to  the design
ing and use o f research in the management of 
the marketing function.

541 Food Merchandising. Fall term. Credit 
two hours. Perm ission of instructo r required. 
Th 2:30-4:25. Warren 260. Mr. Brunk.
A sem inar exp lo ring alternative merchandis
ing and prom otional devices fo r food industry 
retailers and manufacturers. Special attention 
is given to iden tifica tion and measurement of 
basic forces having an im pact on consumer 
buying behavior.

641 Marketing Economics. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. Open on ly to graduate students. 
T Th 12:20-2:15. Warren 261. Mr. Forker.
A study of m arketing econom ics w ith special 
reference to  agriculture. Designed to cover 
social as well as effic iency issues and crite ria  
with respect to price and market organization. 
The application of econom ic theory (produc
tion and consum ption econom ics) and quanti
tative methods to adjustment problem s in the 
agricultura l subsector. Includes top ics on re
form ulation o f the theory of the firm , econo
mies of scale, theory o f markets, economies 
of d is tribution , measurement of relative eco
nomic effic iencies, pric ing in an im perfectly 
com petitive market, market and price m anipu
lation, marketing orders, and sim ulation.

642 Social Responsibility in Marketing.
Spring term. C red it three hours. Open on ly to 
graduate students. T Th 12-2. Warren 261. 
Mr. Padberg.
A sem inar course concerned with public  po l
icy in marketing. Concepts from industria l or
ganization, consum er econom ics, and anti-trust 
are integrated in appraising pub lic  decis ions 
in the marketing area. Examples are drawn 
prim arily from analyses of the food marketing 
system.

Economics of Agricultural 
Development
350 Evaluating Environmental Quality. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. M W F 10:10. War
ren 160. Mr. Chapman.
The firs t part of the course w ill in troduce 
concepts of social value, socia l cost, and 
techniques of benefit-cost analysis. The lat
ter part o f the course w ill consider noneco
nom ic methods of evaluation such as pho
tography and natura list essays. The class w ill 
make at least two fie ld trips  (at least one for 
a weekend). A paper or some other p ro jec t o f 
value to the whole class is expected from 
each student.

350A Ecological Aspects. Credit one hour. 
P rerequisite: Coregistra tion in 350. D iscus
sion to  be arranged. Mr. W ilk ins (Department 
o f Natural Resources) and Mr. Chapman.
An optiona l addition to 350. Intended to  pro
vide an opportun ity  fo r more intensive eco
log ica l background of environm ental quality 
evaluation problems.

464 Economics of Agricultural Development.
Spring term. Credit fou r hours. S-U grades 
optional. P rerequisite: 150 or Economics 101- 
102, or consent o f the instructor. T Th 9:05 
and W 7:30-9:25 p.m. Warren 345. Mr. Mellor. 
An exam ination o f the processes of econom ic 
developm ent in the developing nations, and 
the ir in te ractions with United States po licy. 
Rural developm ent po licy w ill receive prim ary 
attention because (1) the bu lk of developing 
nations have a dom inant ag ricu ltu ra l sector, 
(2) agricu lture  has a key role to play in the 
overall econom ic transform ation o f these 
econom ies, and (3) in te ractions of United 
States A gricu ltu ra l po licy is a m ajor com 
ponent of to ta l United States po licy w ith 
respect to  developing nations.

560 Food, Population, and Employment. Fall
term. C red it four hours. P rim arily fo r graduate 
students, but open to seniors w ith perm ission 
of the instructor. P rerequisite: at least two 
courses in econom ics. M W 1:30-3:30, plus 
an ind iv idua l weekly meeting w ith the instruc
tor. Warren 201. Mr. Poleman.
Designed to in troduce students in the social 
and b io log ica l sciences to the re lationships 
linking em ployment, food, and population 
growth in developing countries. Food eco
nom ics is taken as the cornerstone: examined 
are human food requirements, the m ajor food 
groups and the ir econom ic characte ris tics (in 
clud ing least-cost d iet analysis and h isto rica l 
trends in food consum ption), techniques of 
national food accounting (inc lud ing data co l
lection and evaluation), the p ro jection o f de
mand, and the d isaggregation of data fo r 
analysis o f pa rticu la r problem groups and 
areas (notably the burgeoning number of 
urban dw ellers and peasants bypassed by 
technolog ica l change). In treating the h is to ri
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cal re la tionsh ips between food and popula
tion, em phasis is placed on employment, in
come generation, and effective demand. 
Students are given ample opportunity to w ork 
w ith SAMI and other vita l-rate m onitoring de
vices. A term  paper is expected.

665 Seminar on Latin American Agricultural 
Policy. Fall term. C red it three hours. Pre
requis ite: basic econom ics. Knowledge of 
Spanish or Portuguese is desirable. T 2:30- 
4:25, plus a weekly meeting w ith the instruc
tor. B radfield 105. Mr. Freebairn.
An exam ination o f po lic ies fo r the develop
ment o f the ag ricu ltu ra l secto r in Latin Am er
ica, inc lud ing  an iden tifica tion of po licy ob
jectives and a review of the instrum ents of 
pub lic  po licy im plem entation. P articu la r at
tention is paid to the con tribution of research 
studies in ag ricu ltu ra l po licy form ation and 
accom plishm ent.

668 Seminar in the Economics of Agricul
tural Development. Fall term. C red it two 
hours. S-U grades only. Open on ly to grad
uate students w ith perm ission. Tim e to be 
arranged. Messrs. Call, Conklin , Freebairn, 
Poleman, S isler, Mellor, and other staff.
A jo in t exp loration by the departmental staff 
in in ternational agricu lture  o f current top ics 
in econom ic developm ent w ith respect to  ag
ricu lture. Intended prim arily  to  fac ilita te  the 
exchange of ideas among staff members, the 
sem inar w ill be open to a lim ited number of 
advanced graduate students. Each student 
partic ipant w ill be expected to  prepare and 
defend a paper on a top ic  associated with his 
d issertation research.

669 Seminar on Agriculture and Economic 
Planning Models. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. Prerequisite: basic macro-econom ics 
and quantita tive methods. T 12:20-2:20. W ar
ren 361. Mr. Mellor.
The sem inar w ill deal w ith planning models 
as applied to  less developed econom ies and 
w ill emphasize the interaction between the 
agricu ltura l and the nonagricultura l sectors. 
The course w ill begin w ith d iscussion of 
one secto r models of the Harrod-Domar type, 
proceed to  deal w ith the labor surplus models 
such as the Lewis, the Fei-Ranis, and the Jor
gensen models and then to  the m ulti-sectora l 
m odels o f the linear program m ing type. Fi
nally, it w ill examine the models in the light 
o f various questions related to planning such 
as balanced vs. unbalanced growth, cho ice of 
techniques, foreign trade, etc.

Public Policy
A ttention is d irected to course offerings in the 
Departments o f Economics, Government, City 
and Regional P lanning, Conservation, C ivil En
g ineering, Consumer Economics and Public 
Policy, and the School of Business and Public 
Adm inistration.

150 The Economics of Agricultural Geogra
phy. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. Lectures, 
M W F 9:05 o r 11:15. Warren 45. Discussion, 
T W Th o r F 2:30-4:25. Warren 245 and 345. 
Mr. Sisler.
The econom ics and geography of the w orld 's  
agricu lture , provid ing a basis fo r understand
ing past developm ent and future changes in 
agricu lture. Elementary econom ic princip les, 
h is to rica l developm ent, physical geography, 
and population grow th are studied in the ir 
re lation to  ag ricu ltu ra l developm ent and the 
econom ic problem s of farmers. P articu la r em 
phasis is placed upon study o f the agricu lture 
o f various farm ing regions of the United 
States, the ir econom ic problem s, and com 
petitive situation.

330 Local Government. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. S-U grades op tiona l. Lectures, 
T Th 9:05. Warren 145. D iscussion, T 2 :30 - 
4:25. Warren 260. Mr. Lutz.
Governm ent in the United States with empha
sis upon exam ination, analysis, and resolution 
o f pub lic  issues confron ting leadersh ip in 
areas of New York. Governm ent organization, 
adm inistra tion, functions, and finance are d is
cussed in th is  context.

351 Agricultural Policy. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. S-U grades optional. Two lec
tures plus one discussion section each week. 
Lectures, T Th 9:05. Warren 245. D iscussion 
sections, Th 11:15 or 1:25 or F 10:10. Warren 
201. Mr. Robinson.
A review of the h isto ry of pub lic  po lic ies  af
fecting agricu lture  in the United States and an 
analysis of the econom ic effects of alternative 
farm po lic ies  or programs, e ither proposed or 
adopted. Among the top ics  discussed are farm 
price support and surplus d isposal programs, 
trade po lic ies affecting agricu lture , alternative 
measures to a llevia te rural poverty, and farm 
po litics .

450 Resource Economics. Fall term. C red it 
three hours. Suggested prerequis ite : Conser
vation 201 or consent of the instructor. Lec
tures, T Th 10:10. Bradfield 105. Discussion, 
T 1:25-3:25 and as arranged. Warren 160. 
Mr. A llee.
A review of the application o f econom ic and 
po litica l science concepts to  problem s in the 
use of natural resources includ ing, but not 
restricted to, water, land, forests, and fish 
eries, w ith em phasis on the public  manage
ment o f the environm ent. A ttention w ill be 
given to concepts o f regional growth, the im 
pact o f urban grow th, and pub lic  decision 
making in the resources area.

452 Studies in Regional Agricultural Devel
opment. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Lec
ture, M W F 9:05. Warren 345. D iscussion 
and fie ld trips, Th or F 2-4:25. Warren 160. 
Mr. Conklin.
P ractica l procedures fo r appraising ag ricu l
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tural developm ent potentia ls and generating 
suggestions fo r agricu ltura l developm ent pro
grams in regions sm aller than nations. Treats 
physical, b io log ica l, econom ic, socia l, and 
po litica l aspects from a po in t o f view that is 
interm ediate between the m icro and macro 
levels trad itiona lly  recognized in econom ics. 
Examples are drawn from U. S. and foreign 
areas. Laboratory and fie ld trips provide op
portun ities fo r practice and observation.

550 Economic Analysis of Public Investment. 
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rim arily for 
graduate students, but open to  seniors. Pre
requisite: Economics 311 o r 511, o r consent 
of instructor. T Th 9:05-11. Warren 261. Mr. 
Kalter.
The application of econom ic theory and anal
ysis to the governm ental budgeting and ex
penditure process with emphasis on the w el
fare crite ria  o f econom ic effic iency and income 
d is tribution . Techniques of benefit-cost anal
ysis, equity analysis, systems analysis, and 
p lanning-program m ing-budgeting systems w ill 
be stressed. D iscount rates, benefit estim a
tion, externa lities, m ultip liers, risk and uncer
tainty, and social welfare functions w ill be 
covered. A ttention w ill be also focused on 
issues of cost sharing and reimbursement, 
and the way and means of intergovernm ental 
payments.
552 Special Problems in Land Economics.
Fall or spring term. C red it one or more hours. 
Open on ly to  graduate students. Prerequisite: 
452 and perm ission o f the instructor. Mr. 
A llee and Mr. Conklin .
Special w ork on any sub ject in the fie ld  of 
land econom ics that is o f pa rticu la r interest 
to  the student. The student norm ally is ex
pected to prepare a report on his w ork that 
is suitable for m imeograph reproduction and 
d istribution.

637 Administration of Public Agricultural Pro
grams. Spring term. C red it two hours. S-U 
grades optional. P rim arily fo r graduate stu
dents. Undergraduate registration by perm is
sion o f the instructor. F 2:30-4:25. Warren
260. Mr. Lutz.
An exam ination of governm ent organizations 
for adm inistering and financing public  agri
cu ltura l programs; a study o f some problem s 
of adm inistra tion and finance, includ ing orga
nization of agencies, management o f person
nel, budgetary management, interagency re la
tionships (national, state, and local), and 
re lationships among national, state, and local 
levels o f government. Course 330 or one or 
more courses in governm ent and public  ad
m inistration are desirable before taking th is 
course.

650 Workshop on Resource Economics. Fall
term. Credit variable, two to  s ix hours. Open 
only to  graduate students. P rerequisite: 550 
or consent of instructor. T 3-5:30. Warren
261. Mr. Kalter and other staff.

The application of econom ic theory and analy
sis to  governm ental decis ion making w ith em 
phasis upon graduate students' research.

651 Seminar on Agricultural Policy. Spring 
term. C red it two hours. S-U grades optional. 
Open on ly to graduate students. M 1:30-3:30. 
Warren 245. Mr. Robinson.
A discussion of ag ricu ltu ra l trade, price, and 
incom e-support po lic ies and techniques ap
propria te to  the analysis o f po licy issues.

652 Readings in Philosophy. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. Open on ly to Ph.D. candi
dates. S 9:05-12. Warren 260. Mr. Conklin. 
Readings are selected fo r the ir relevance to 
research in agricu ltura l econom ics and are 
chosen from among such books at Structure  
of S cien tific  Revolutions, The Theory of Ex
perim ental Inference, The Nerves o f Govern
ment, The S tructure o f Econom ic Science, 
Econom ic Philosophy, and P robability  S tatis
tics  and Truth.

Quantitative Methods
Attention is d irected to related courses in 
Economics, Economic and Social S tatistics 
(ILR), Industria l Engineering and Operations 
Research, Mathematics, and S tatistics and 
B iometry; selected courses pa rticu la rly  re le
vant to agricu ltura l econom ics are dual listed.

310 Introductory Statistics. Fall term. C red it 
three hours. Prerequisite: O rientation 110 or 
equivalent level of algebra. Lectures, T Th 
11:15. Warren 45. D iscussions: M T or W 1:25. 
Warren 145. Computing period in the after
noon or morning fo llow ing  the discussion, 
M T W 2:30 or T W Th 10:10. Warren 360. Mr. 
Mount.
An in troduction to  sta tistica l inference inc lud 
ing p robab ility  concepts, estim ation, hypothe
sis testing, sim ple linear regression, and one
way analysis of variance.

Statistics II (Industrial and Labor Relations 
311). Fall term. C red it fou r hours P rerequi
s ite: one term of applied sta tistics or perm is
sion of the instructor.
An interm ediate nonm athem atical s ta tis tics 
course emphasizing the concepts associated 
w ith sta tis tica l methods. Topics include esti
mation and tests of hypotheses w ith app lica
tions involving means, variances, corre la tion 
coeffic ients, and an in troduction to  nonpara- 
m etric methods, analysis of variance, and mul
tip le  regression.

412 Introduction to Quantitative Methods.
Spring term. C red it three hours. Prerequisite: 
310 or equivalent. Lecture, T Th 11:15. W ar
ren 145. Discussion to  be arranged. Instruc
to r to  be appointed.
An in troduction to decision making under un
certainty, decision rules, inventory contro l, 
game theory, linear program m ing, and specia l 
linear programming problem s. Prim arily for
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seniors and M. S. candidates; Ph.D. students 
should take course 512.

Matrix Algebra (Statistics and Biometry 417).
Fall term. C red it three hours. Prerequisite: 
the equivalent o f one year of co llege algebra. 
Lecture, M W F 9:05. Warren 201. Mr. Searle. 
Basic m atrix algebra w ith applications in b io l
ogy, business, econom ics, and sta tistics. A rith 
m etic procedures and other matrix operations; 
determ inants, rank and linear independence, 
latent roots and vectors, solving linear equa
tions, generalized inverses, d irec t sums and 
products. Use of m atrices in regression analy
sis and linear sta tistica l models.

510 Econometrics I. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite: ILR 311 (S tatistics II) or 
equivalent; S tatistics and B iometry 417 or 
equivalent suggested. Not open to  under
graduates. Lectures: T Th 2:30-4. W arren 245. 
Mr. Tomek.
A com prehensive treatm ent of the c lassical 
regression model w ith selected extensions, 
includ ing an in troduction to  sim ultaneous 
equations models and estim ation methods, 
about at the level o f Econom etric Methods 
by J. Johnston. A pplica tions made to demand, 
supply, and consum ption functions fo r ag ri
cultura l products.

511 Econometrics II. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. Prerequisite: 510 or equivalent. S tatis
tics  and B iometry 417 suggested. Lecture, M 
2:30-5. Warren 160. Mr. Mount.
An extension o f m ultip le regression analysis 
to include generalized least squares, analysis 
of covariance models, and stochastic parame
te r models. A pp lica tions emphasize m icro- 
econom ic problem s using single equation 
techniques, fo r example, d is tributed lag mod
els in investment theory. A dditiona l top ics  in 
clude princ ipa l com ponents, fac to r analysis, 
and prob it analysis.

512 Quantitative Methods I. Fall term. Credit 
four hours. Course 417 or equivalent sug
gested though not required. M W F 11:15. 
Warren 160. Mr. Boisvert.
L inear programming with extensions, inc lud 
ing postoptim ality analysis, the transportation, 
and assignment models, risk programming, 
game theory, and input-output models. A pp li
cations made to  problem s in agricultura l, re
source, and regional economics.

513 Quantitative Methods II. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 512; an in tro
duction to p robab ility  theory useful. M W F 
10:10. Warren 261. Mr. How.
P robab ilis tic  models and methods includ ing 
queuing theory, inventory theory, Markov 
chains, dynam ic programming, and sim ula
tion. A pplications to  a variety o f problem s in 
agricu ltura l econom ics and business manage
ment are used to  exp lore and evaluate the 
techniques.

Other
380H Independent Honors Research in Social 
Science. Throughout the year. C red it one to 
six hours. Open on ly to  candidates who have 
met the requirem ents fo r the Honors program. 
A maximum of s ix cred its  may be earned in 
the Honors program.

499 Undergraduate Research. Fall and spring 
terms. C red it one to three hours depending 
upon the problem undertaken and the extent 
and quality  of w ork done. A student desiring 
to register must attach to prereg istration ma
teria l, the written perm ission of the staff 
member who w ill supervise the w ork and 
assign the grade. Open to  seniors w ith qual
ity po in t averages of 2.7 or higher. Designed 
to  afford opportun ities for outstanding under
graduates to carry out independent stud ies of 
suitable problem s under appropriate super
vision.

507 Introduction to Research in Agricultural 
Economics. Fall term. C red it two hours. 
Open on ly to  graduate students. W 1:25-3:20. 
Warren 361. Mr. Stanton.
A d iscussion o f problem s and methods used 
in doing research. Emphasis is placed on the 
organization o f research projects, sources and 
methods of obta in ing data, sam pling, and the 
d iffe ren t methods of analyzing data com m only 
used by research workers in th is  fie ld.

Agricultural Engineering
Students in the College of A gricu ltu re  and 
Life Sciences with a m ajor interest in a sem i- 
techn ica l agricu ltura l engineering program 
may e lect a varied sequence of courses that 
w ill prepare them fo r opportun ities w ith many 
of the industries, organizations, and agencies 
serving agricu lture , or fo r farm ing enterprises 
w hich increasing ly require understanding and 
application of engineering princip les. A sug
gested sequence of courses may be obtained 
d irec tly  from the Department.

Students interested in a professional career 
in ag ricu ltu ra l engineering fo r research, teach
ing, extension, design, product developm ent, 
and m anufacturing must take a prescribed se
quence of courses that leads to  a degree 
granted by the College of Engineering. The 
deta iled curricu lum  may be found in the An
nouncem ent o f the College ot Engineering.

104 Energy Application in Agriculture. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. Lim ited to  25 stu
dents per laboratory section. Lectures, T Th 
10:10. R iley-Robb 105. Recitation period, F 
11:15 or 12:20. R iley-Robb 307. Laboratory, 
T W or Th 1:25-4. R iley-Robb 160. Mr. B lack. 
An in troduction to  technology in ag ricu ltu ra l 
engineering, w ith prim ary emphasis on ap p li
cations in the home. The basic p rinc ip les  of 
construction, water and waste w ater systems,
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e lectrica l w iring , lighting, e lectrica l motors, 
heating, refrigeration, and ventila tion w ill be 
covered.

106 Mechanical Drawing. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. Lectures, T Th 8. Riley-Robb 105. 
Laboratory lim ited to  40 students per section. 
Laboratory, W 1:25-4:25. Riley-Robb 425. Mr. 
Longhouse.
Graphic presentation, includ ing lettering, use 
of instruments; orthograph ic pro jection of 
m ultiv iew  draw ings includ ing sections, aux il
iaries, plans and elevations; p ic to ria l drawing, 
graphs and charts; elem entary descriptive 
geometry; and the practica l app lica tions of 
these princ ip les to sim ple problems. Both 
machine drawing and arch itectu ra l drawing 
conventions and practices are discussed and 
employed in the solving of drawing problems.

107 Advanced Mechanical Drawing. Spring 
term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite: 106 or 
suffic ient high school drawing. Lectures, W F 
8. Laboratories lim ited to  40 students. Lab
oratory, Th 1:25-4:25. R iley-Robb 425. Mr. 
Longhouse.
A continuation of course 106 with work on 
machine drawing, includ ing assembly draw 
ings; in tersections; developm ents; descriptive 
geometry; sectional and auxilia ry views; and 
the use of conventional practices and symbols. 
Also studied are graphica l methods related to 
other engineering courses and practica l engi
neering problem s; these include engineering 
graphs and charts; nomography; vecto r geom
etry and graphical calculus.
The student w ill be allowed to perform much 
of his draw ing w ork with aid of drafting ma
chines. Advanced drafting techniques are also 
discussed, illustra ted, and em ployed as tim e 
permits.

152 Introduction to Agricultural Engineering 
Measurements. Spring term. Credit three 
hours. Prerequisite: one term of calculus or 
concurrent registration. Lecture, T 8. Labora
tories, W F 1:25-4:25. Riley-Robb 160. Mr. 
Levine.
A study of the princ ip les and methods of en
gineering measurements. Fundamentals of 
measurement, sources of errors, and mea
surement systems w ill be considered, inc lud 
ing surveying measurements. Special attention 
w ill be given to  methods for obta in ing mea
surements that are required in a varie ty of 
agricu ltura l engineering problems. An appro
priate com puting language w ill be taught and 
used in the solution o f these problems.

153 Engineering Drawing. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. Open on ly to ag ricu ltu ra l eng i
neering technology and professional eng i
neering students. Lectures, M W 8. Riley-Robb 
425. Laboratory, M or T 1:25-4:25. Riley- 
Robb 425. Mr. Longhouse.
Designed to promote an understanding of the 
engineer’s universal graphic language. The

lectures w ill deal p rim arily  with spatial re la
tionsh ips involving the problem -solving tech 
niques of descriptive geometry. The labora
tories w ill develop a working knowledge of 
draw ing conventions, standard and advanced 
drafting techniques, and the ir app lication to 
machine, a rch itectu ra l, and p ic to ria l drawing 
problems. Graphs and engineering graphics 
(nomography and graphica l calculus) w ill also 
be included. Students w ill accom plish the ir 
w ork w ith drafting machines as well as the 
standard T-square and board. The firs t half 
hour o f the laboratory w ill be utilized as in 
instruction-rec ita tion  period.

204 Farm Carpentry. Fall term. C red it two 
hours. Lectures, T 9:05. Riley-Robb 125. Lab
oratories lim ited to 15 students per section. 
Laboratory, T W or Th 1:25-4:25. Riley-Robb 
70. Mr. Lechner.
Course includes instruction and sk ill practice 
in basic farm carpentry top ics, includ ing con
crete work, w oodworking, bu ild ing construc
tion, wood preserving and painting, and too l 
fitting . Each student is required to  plan and 
construct a carpentry pro ject. Indoor fu rn i
ture pro jects are not acceptable.

205 Farm Metal Work. Fall or spring term. 
Credit two hours. Lecture, Th 9:05. Riley- 
Robb 125. Laboratories, 1:25-4:25. One lab
oratory section includes metal lathe work. 
Th is section is offered on Monday in the fall 
term and in the spring term ; it is lim ited to 
24 students. The other laboratory, w hich does 
not include metal lathe work, is lim ited to 20 
students. It is offered on Tuesday in the fa ll 
term, and on e ither Tuesday or Thursday in 
the spring term.
Instruction and practice in fundam entals of 
e lec tric  arc welding, oxyacetylene welding, 
sheet metal work, pipe fitting , hot and cold 
metal work, and metal lathe w ork as they 
apply to farm shop work fo r both repair and 
construction jobs.

222 Farm Surveying. Spring term. C red it 
three hours. S-U grades optional. Lectures, 
T Th 11:15. R iley-Robb 105. Laboratory, M T 
or W 1:25-4:25. R iley-Robb 15. Laboratory lim 
ited to 16 students per section. Mr. B lack.
An in troduction to plane surveying. The use 
and care of surveying equipm ent is stressed, 
w ith pa rticu la r reference to problem s in ag
ricu lture.

233 Farmstead Production Systems. Fall term. 
C red it three hours. S-U grades optional. Lec
ture, M W F 8. R iley-Robb 105. Mr. Lorenzen. 
A study of the fac ilitie s  and equipm ent asso
ciated w ith ag ricu ltu ra l production on the 
farmstead, w ith emphasis on bu ild ings from 
the viewpoint o f structura l, environm ental, 
operational, and b io -in trins ic  design.

234 Farmstead Systems Laboratory. Fall term. 
C red it two hours. Lim ited to  15 students per 
section. Open only to students who are cur
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rently taking or have previously taken 233, 
Drawing 106, o r Drawing 153. Laboratory, Th 
or F 1:25-4:25. R iley-Robb 307. (Friday sec
tion open only when numbers require.) Mr. 
Lorenzen.
Practice in planning o f farmstead production 
fac ilitie s  inc lud ing structura l design, insula
tion, ven tila tion, and materials handling. S tud
ies o f wood, concrete, and other structura l 
materials.

305 Advanced Farm Metal Work. Fall or 
spring term. C red it one or two hours. Fall 
term, machine shop instruction; spring term, 
advanced w eld ing and metal pro jects. Spring 
term  prerequis ite: 205, its equivalent, or per
mission of instructor. Laboratory, one credit, 
F 1:25-4; fo r two credits, one additiona l 2Vi 
hour laboratory to  be arranged. Riley-Robb 
60 and 64. Mr. Lechner.

311 Farm Machinery. Spring term. C red it 
three hours. S-U grades optional. Not open to 
freshmen. Lecture, T Th 11:15. Riley-Robb 
125. One recita tion-laborato ry each week, T 
W or Th 1:25-4:25. Riley-Robb 74. Lim ited to 
15 students. Mr. M illier.
A study o f the operating princip les, use, se lec
tion, and methods of estim ating costs o f own
ing and operating farm machines. The lab
oratory w ork w ill include practice in the 
ca lib ra tion  o f planting, fe rtiliz ing  and pesti
cide app lication machinery, plus study of the 
functiona l cha racte ristics o f ag ricu ltu ra l ma
chines and machine com ponents.

312 Farm Power. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. P rerequisite: 104 or Physics 102, or 
the equivalent. Lectures, T Th 11:15. Riley- 
Robb 225. Laboratory, M T or Th 1:25-4:25. 
Riley-Robb 74. Mr. Rehkugler.
A study o f the use o f power in agricu lture, 
w ith emphasis on the princ ip les of operation 
and adjustm ent of internal com bustion en
gines and the ir use in farm tractors. Some of 
the top ics  covered are: power u tiliza tion In 
the U.S. and world agricu lture, Nebraska 
T ractor Tests, trac to r s tab ility  and traction, 
econom ics o f power un it se lection, and human 
factors in trac to r design.

[313 Electricity on the Farm. Spring term. 
Credit three hours. G iven in alternate years. 
P rerequisite: 104 or Physics 102 or the equiva
lent. Lectures, T Th 10:10. R iley-Robb 105. 
Laboratory, T o r Th 1:25-4:25. Riley-Robb 
164. Mr. Shepardson. Not given in 1972-73. 
The application of e lec tric ity  fo r light, heat, 
and power on farms, w ith emphasis on the 
princ ip les o f operation, selection, and insta l
lation of e lectrica l equipm ent fo r the farm 
stead. Laboratory sections are com bined for 
one ha lf-day fie ld  trip .]

321 Soil and Water Conservation. Fall term. 
C red it tw o hours. S-U grades optional. Must 
be taken w ith Agronomy 321. Prerequisite: 
Agronom y 200 o r equivalent; course 222 is

recommended. Lecture, F 8. R iley-Robb 105. 
Laboratory, M or T 1:25-4:25. R iley-Robb 15. 
Mr. Levine.
A study o f the p rinc ip les  and practices used 
in so il and water conservation. Engineering 
aspects of erosion con tro l, w ater management 
and storage, drainage, and irriga tion  receive 
prim ary consideration.

401 Special Problems in Agricultural Engi
neering. Fall o r spring term. C red it one or 
more hours. Norm ally reserved fo r sen iors in 
upper tw o-fifths o f class; undergraduates must 
attach to th e ir prereg istration material, w rit
ten perm ission from the staff member who 
w ill supervise the w ork and assign the grade. 
Prerequisite: adequate ab ility  and tra in ing for 
the work proposed. Staff.
Special w ork in any area of ag ricu ltu ra l eng i
neering on problem s under investigation by 
the departm ent or of specia l in terest to the 
student, provided in the la tte r case, tha t ade
quate fac ilitie s  can be obtained.

421 Introduction to Environmental Pollution.
Spring term. C red it three hours. S-U grades 
optional. M W F 11:15. R iley-Robb 125. Mr. 
Ludington.
A general course dealing w ith im pairm ent of 
the environm ent by the wastes of man. The 
cause and effects o f air, water, and so il po l
lution w ill be discussed. Fundamental factors 
underlying waste production, abatement, trea t
ment, and con tro l w ill be included. A selected 
number o f wastes from urban, rural, and in
dustria l areas w ill be used to  illustra te  the 
factors.

450 Special Topics in Agricultural Engineer
ing. Spring term . C red it one hour. S-U grades 
optiona l. Open on ly to  seniors. T 12:20 Riley- 
Robb 225. Mr. Gunkel.
Presentation and discussion o f the opportu 
nities, qua lifica tions, and responsib ilities for 
positions o f service in the various fie lds of 
ag ricu ltu ra l engineering.

461 Agricultural Machinery Design. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. Given in alternate 
years. P rerequisite : m echanical design and 
analysis. Two lectures, one laboratory. Time 
and place to  be arranged. Mr. Gunkel.
The princ ip les of design and developm ent of 
ag ricu ltu ra l machines to  meet functiona l re
quirements. Emphasis is given to com puter- 
aided analysis and design, stress analysis, 
se lection o f construction materials, and test
ing procedures involved in ag ricu ltu ra l 
machine developm ent. Engineering crea tiv ity  
and ag ricu ltura l machine systems are also 
stressed.

[462 Agricultural Power. Fall term. C red it 
three hours. Given in alternate years. Pre
requisite: engineering mechanics (dynam ics), 
or equivalent. Two lectures, one laboratory. 
Tim e and place to  be arranged. Mr. Rehkug
ler. Not given in 1972-73.
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Utilization of internal com bustion engine en
ergy and other forms of energy in agriculture. 
Basic theory, analysis, and testing o f internal 
com bustion engines fo r use in farm tractors 
and other agricu ltura l power applications. 
Specific study of trac to r transm issions, Ne
braska Tractor Tests, and soil mechanics re
lated to traction and veh icle m obility. Eco
nom ics and human factors in power use and 
application w ill be considered.]

463 Processing and Handling Systems for 
Agricultural Materials. Spring term. C red it 
four hours. Given in alternate years. Three 
lectures, one laboratory. Time and place to 
be arranged. Mr. Furry.
Processes such as size reduction, separation, 
metering, and drying w ill be studied. Psycho
metrics, flu id flow  measurement, and an in 
troduction to d im ensional analysis and con
tro ls  for agricu ltura l app lications are included. 
Problem solutions w ill em ploy both the analog 
and d ig ita l com puters. It is preferred that the 
student know how to write programs to  utilize 
the d ig ita l com puter p rio r to  en ro lling in the 
course.

[471 Soil and Water Engineering. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. Given in alternate 
years. Prerequisite: flu id  mechanics and soils, 
or concurrent registration. Three lectures, 
one laboratory every other week. Tim e and 
place to  be arranged. Mr. B lack. Not given 
in 1972-73.
The application o f engineering p rinc ip les to 
the problem s of soil and water con tro l in 
agriculture. Includes design and construction 
o f drainage systems and farm ponds, design 
and operation of sp rink le r systems fo r ir r i
gation.]

[481 Agricultural Structures and Environ
ment. Spring term. C red it three hours. Given 
in alternate years. Prerequisite: structura l 
engineering and therm odynam ics. Lecture, T 
Th 11:15. Laboratory, W 1:25-4:25. Riley-Robb 
307. Mr. Scott. Not given in 1972-73. 
Synthesis of com plete farmstead production 
units inc lud ing structures, equipment, and 
management techniques. Integrated applica
tion o f structura l theory, thermodynam ics, 
machine design, and methods engineering 
to satisfy b io log ica l and econom ic require
ments.]

491 Highway Engineering. Credit three 
hours. S-U grades optional. Offered upon 
suffic ient demand, usually in fa ll term. Pre
requisite: consent of instructor. P rinc ipa lly  
d irected study and indiv idual or team in 
vestigations w ith one V h  hour class session 
per week to be arranged. Mr. Spencer. 
Emphasis is on secondary roads in study of: 
econom ic considerations in road im prove
ment planning and program m ing; road loca
tion and geom etric design; engineering soil 
characte ristics and class ifica tion; design of

roadbed th ickness; drainage; stab iliza tion 
methods and m aterials; dust pa llia tives; wear
ing surfaces.

501 Similitude Methodology. Spring term. 
Cred it three hours. Two lectures, one labora
tory. Time and place to be arranged. Mr. 
Furry.
S im ilitude m ethodology, includ ing the use of 
dim ensional analysis to develop general equa
tions to define physical phenomena; model 
theory; d istorted models; and analogies; with 
an in troduction to  a variety of app lications 
in engineering. Problem solutions w ill employ 
both analog and d ig ita l com puters. It is pre
ferred that the student know how to w rite 
programs to utilize the d ig ita l com puter p rio r 
to en ro lling in the course.

502 Instrumentation. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. Prerequisite: consent o f instruc
tor. Two lectures, one laboratory. Time and 
place to be arranged. Mr. Scott and staff. 
Emphasis is on the application of instrum en
tation concepts and systems to physical and 
b io log ica l measurements. Characteristics of 
instruments, application of operational am pli
fiers and transistors fo r signal condition ing 
and interfacing, shie ld ing and grounding; 
transducers fo r measurement o f force, pres
sure, displacem ent, velocity, acce leration, 
tem perature, light, and flow ; and data acquis i
tion  systems, includ ing telemetry, are con
sidered.

504 Biological Engineering Analysis. Fall
term. C red it four hours. P rerequisite: con
sent of instructor, or Engineering 1151. M W F 
9:05. Riley-Robb 225. Mr. Cooke.
Engineering problem -solving strategies and 
techniques w ill be explored. The student w ill 
solve several representative engineering prob
lems w hich inherently involve b io log ica l prop
erties. The mathem atical modeling w ill em
phasize problem form ulation and interpre ta
tion o f results. The student’s knowledge of 
fundamental p rinc ip les w ill be extensively 
u tilized. P rincip les of feedback contro l theory 
w ill be applied to b io log ica l systems.

505 Solid Waste Management. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. Given in alternate years 
upon suffic ient demand. Prerequisite: perm is
sion of instructor. M F 1:25-3. Room to be 
arranged. Mr. Loehr.
Study of m unicipal, industria l, and ag ricu l
tural so lid  waste. Emphasis on waste char
acteristics, method of treatm ent and disposal, 
and in te rre la tionsh ip  w ith air, water, and land 
environm ent. D iscussion o f econom ic and po
litica l aspects. Intended prim arily  fo r graduate 
student but open to qualified undergraduates.

506 Industrial Waste Management. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. Given upon suffic ient 
demand. Prerequisite: perm ission of the in
structor. Time and place to  be arranged. Mr. 
Loehr.
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Legal aspects, assim ila tory capacity of receiv
ing waters, waste sam pling and analysis, 
treatm ent processes, waste reduction possi
b ilities , waste quantity and quality, reuse and 
recovery, jo in t industry-m unicipa l treatm ent of 
wastes, sewerage, service charges, case 
studies. Emphasis is on liqu id  industria l 
wastes. Intended prim arily  fo r graduate stu
dents but open to  qualified undergraduates.

507 Treatment and Disposal of Agricultural 
Wastes. Spring term. C red it three hours. Pre
requis ite: perm ission of the instructor. Time 
and place to be arranged. Mr. Loehr. 
Emphasis is on the causes of agricu ltura l 
waste problem s and on the fundam entals and 
application o f possib le treatm ent and disposal 
practices to  con tro l the problems. The course 
is aimed at having the students understand 
how to  make decis ions about selecting and 
u tiliz ing  appropriate agricu ltura l waste man
agement processes and systems, as well as 
how to  design and operate the systems. 
A erob ic and anaerobic processes, nutrient 
con tro l, waste u tiliza tion, and land disposal 
are included. The students w ill apply these 
and other concepts to the management of 
wastes from specific  animal and crop pro
duction and food processing operations. Inte
gration of feasible waste management meth
ods into agricu ltura l production constitutes 
a m ajor part of the course.

551-552 Agricultural Engineering Project.
Fall and spring term. Total c red it s ix hours. 
Required fo r M. Eng. degree. Staff. 
Comprehensive design pro jects u tiliz ing  real 
engineering problems. Emphasis on form ula
tion  o f alternate design proposals, includ ing 
econom ics and nontechnical factors, and 
com plete design of the best alternative.

601 General Seminar. Fall and spring term. 
M 12:20, R iley-Robb 400. Fall term  required 
o f all graduate students m ajoring in the field. 
Spring term optional. Staff.

602 Power and Machinery Seminar. Spring 
term. Credit one hour. S-U grades only. Pre
requisite: graduate status and perm ission of 
the instructor. Time and place to  be arranged. 
Staff.
Study and discussions of research and new 
developm ents in agricu ltura l power and ma
chinery.

603 Soils and Water Engineering Seminar.
Spring term. C red it one or tw o hours. S-U 
grades only. P rerequisite: graduate status and 
perm ission of instructor. Time and place to 
be arranged. Staff.
Study and d iscussion of research on selected 
top ics in irrigation , drainage, erosion contro l, 
and agricu ltura l hydrology.

604 Agricultural Structures and Related Sys
tems Seminar. Spring term. C red it one hour. 
S-U grades only. Prerequisite: graduate status

and perm ission o f instructor. Tim e and place 
to  be arranged. Staff.
Study and d iscussion of farmstead produc
tion problem s, w ith em phasis on b io log ica l, 
econom ic, environm ental, and structura l re
quirements.
605 Agricultural Waste Management Semi
nar. Fall and spring terms. Credit one hour.
S-U grades only. Prerequisite: graduate status 
and perm ission of instructor. F 3-4:30. R iley- 
Robb 105. Staff.
Study and d iscussion of the management of 
ag ricu ltu ra l waste, w ith  em phasis on the 
physical, chem ical, b io log ica l, econom ic, and 
aesthetic requirements.

606 Biological Engineering Seminar. Spring 
term. C red it one hour. S-U grades only. Pre
requis ite: graduate status and perm ission of 
instructor. Time and place to be arranged. 
Mr. Scott and Mr. Cooke.
The inte raction of engineering and b io logy 
w ill be examined, especia lly the environ
mental aspects of plant, animal, and human 
physio logy in order to improve com m unica
tions between engineers and bio logists.

Agronomy
The Department of Agronom y offers instruc
tion in both soils and fie ld  crops. It accepts 
as m ajors both students who are preparing 
fo r sc ien tific  professions and those who are 
interested p rim arily  in app lica tions o f soil 
and crops sub jects to practica l problem s. To 
accom m odate all o f these interests, the De
partment offers fou r areas of specia liza tion :
(1) crop science (2) so il science; (3) crops; 
and (4) so ils  (inc lud ing soil conservation). 
In addition to College requirements, all of 
these specia liza tions require a m inim um of 
fifteen sem ester hours of agronomy, an e le 
mentary course in plant physio logy, and 
demonstrated interest in the fie ld . Agronom y 
m ajors are required to satisfy a ten-un it prac
tice  requirement. Th is can be accom plished 
by e ither farm practice o r p ractice  in the 
specia lization.

Students preparing for graduate studies or 
sc ien tific  careers should choose the crop 
science or so il science specia liza tion. Both 
require, in add ition to  the general require
ments listed, a m inim um of two semesters 
o f ca lcu lus and fourteen sem ester hours 
chosen from among designated advanced 
courses in chem istry and physics. Emphasis 
is placed on the basic physical and b io log ica l 
sciences, and w ork in agronomy and related 
fie lds is selected to com plem ent that tra in 
ing. The soil science curricu lum  satisfies re
quirem ents fo r professional certifica tion  by 
the Soil Science Society of America.

Students concerned prim arily  w ith app li
cations of techn ica l soil and crop sub ject 
m atter to practica l problem s should spe
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cialize in soils or crops. M inimum depart
mental requirements are those common to 
all agronomy students. C urricu la emphasize 
applied courses in agronomy and related 
fie lds, supported by those courses in basic 
physical and b io log ica l sciences essential 
for technical com petence in the specialty.

Soil Science
200 Nature and Properties of Soils. Fall 
or spring term. C red it fou r hours. S-U grades 
optional. P rerequisite: Chem istry 103, 107, 
115, or B io log ica l Science 131. Lectures, M 
W F 9:05. Bradfield 101. Laboratory, fall term, 
M T W Th or F 2-4:25; spring term, M T 
W Th or F 2-4:25 or S 10:10-12:35. Bradfield 
102. Fall term, Mr. Lathwell. Spring term, 
Mr. Scott.
A com prehensive in troduction to  the fie ld  of 
soil science with em phasis on sc ien tific  p rin 
c ip les and the ir application in solutions of 
practica l soil management problems.

301 Identification, Appraisal, and Geography 
of Soils. Spring term. Credit four hours. 
S-U grades optional. Prerequisite: course 200 
or perm ission o f the instructor. Lectures, M 
W F 11:15. Laboratory, M 2-4:25. Bradfield 
105. Mr. Arnold.
The so il as a natural body. P rincip les of 
iden tifica tion and c lassifica tion of geographic 
units of soil and interpre tation of such units 
for applied objectives. Geography o f major 
kinds of so il of North Am erica in re lation 
to environm ent and cu ltu ra l patterns. Field 
practice characteriz ing, mapping, and in te r
preting geographica l soil units.

[306 Soil Microbiology (lectures). Spring 
term. Cred it three hours. Given in alternate 
years. Prerequisite: 200 or B io log ica l Science 
290. M W F 8. B radfield 108. Mr. A lexander. 
Not given in 1972-73.
A study of the m ajor groups of soil m icro
organisms, the ir eco log ica l in terre la tionsh ips, 
and the biochem ica l functions o f so il o r
ganisms.]

[307 Soil Microbiology (laboratory). Spring 
term. C red it one hour. Given in alternate 
years. Prerequisite: concurrent registration in 
306. T 2-4:25. Bradfield 502. Mr. A lexander. 
Not given in 1972-73.
Laboratory exercises concerned with the 
eco logy and biochem ica l activ ities of soil 
m icroorganism s.]

310 Agronomy Literature. Fall term. Credit 
one hour. S-U grades optional. Prerequisite: 
200 and 111 or the ir equivalents. Beginning 
graduate students accepted by perm ission of 
the instructor. Th 12:20. Bradfield 105. Staff. 
In addition to study of research and exten
sion periodica ls reporting w ork in agronomy, 
each student w ill review several sc ien tific  
artic les and prepare an essay on an appro
priate sub ject in agronomy.

321 Soil and Water Conservation. Fall
term. C red it tw o hours. S-U grades optional. 
P rerequisite: 200 or equivalent; course 111 
is recommended. Must be taken with A gri
cu ltu ra l Engineering 321. M W 8. Riley-Robb 
15. Mr. Zwerman.
A study of the p rinc ip les and practices used 
in soil and water conservation. Agronom ic 
aspects of erosion contro l, water manage
ment and storage, drainage, and irrigation 
receive prim ary consideration.

324 Soil Fertility and Fertilizers. Fall term. 
C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 200 or per
m ission of the instructor. M W F 9:05. Brad
fie ld  108. Mr. Bouldin.
An integrated d iscussion o f so il-p lan t re la
tionsh ips w ith emphasis on the soil as a me
dium fo r root growth, the soil as a source 
o f m ineral nutrients fo r plants, resources re
qu ired fo r fe rtilize r production, and the role 
of fe rtilize rs  in crop production.

401 Geography and Appraisal of Soils of the 
Tropics. Spring term. C red it three hours. S-U 
grades optional. Lectures, W F 12:20. D iscus
sion, F 2:30-4:25. Bradfield 105. Mr. Drosdoff. 
Character, production potentia l, and manage
ment requirem ents of so ils  o f trop ica l rain 
forests, trop ica l savannahs, trop ica l deserts, 
and trop ica l highlands, inc lud ing  soils under 
paddy culture. Emphasis is on so il properties 
associated w ith the p rinc ipa l kinds of so il and 
bases fo r the ir in terpretation in terms of pro
duction potentia l and management require
ments. Lectures are used to  introduce p rin 
c ip les whose applications are treated by 
problem  solving, discussion, and independent 
study o f the litera ture . Ind iv iduals who have 
not had the equivalent o f course 200 w ill be 
expected to become fam ilia r w ith elem entary 
p rinc ip les of so il on the ir own.

402 Chemical Methods of Soil Analysis.
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite: 
200 and Chem istry 236 or the ir equivalent. 
T Th 1:25-3:30. Bradfield 108. Mr. Peech. 
Lectures and laboratory dem onstrations de
signed to  fam ilia rize the student w ith d iffe r
ent chem ical techniques.

[403 Soil Organic Matter and Organic Soils.
Fall term. C red it two hours. Given in a lte r
nate years. P rerequisite: course 200. T Th 
9:05. Bradfield 105. Mr. Duxbury. Not given 
in 1972-73.
A study of the nature and properties of soil 
organic matter. O rganic soils are treated as 
a specia l case of soil organic m atter accum u
lation. Field tr ip  to  be arranged.]

404 Forest Soils. Fall term. C red it two 
hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisite: 
200. T Th 8. Bradfield 105. Mr. Stone. 
Ecology o f forest and w ild land soils, inc lud 
ing re la tionsh ips to  so il developm ent, vege
tation, and land use. Occasional fie ld  trips 
to be arranged.
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[405 Soil Mineralogy. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. Given in alternate years. Pre
requ is ite : 200 and one year each of college 
chem istry and physics or consent o f in
s tructor. Lecture, T  Th 9:05. Laboratory, W 
2-4:25. Emerson 334. Mr. Weaver. Not given 
in 1972-73.
A study o f the m inerals found in soils, with 
m ajor em phasis on the structures, properties, 
and iden tifica tion of the clay m inerals. Topics 
w ill be related to the influence of c lay m in
erals on physical and chem ical properties of 
so ils w ith specia l reference given to soils of 
the tropics.)

[406 Use of Soil Information and Maps as 
Resource Inventories. Fall term. C red it two 
hours. S-U grades optional. Given in a lte r
nate years. T Th 11:15. Bradfield 105. Mr. 
Olson. Not given in 1972-73.
P rinciples, practices, and research techniques 
in inte rpre ting so il in form ation and maps fo r 
planning, developing, and using areas of 
land.]

408 Soil Physics, Laboratory. Fall term. 
C red it two hours. Prerequisite: 200. Lecture, 
T 11:15. Laboratory, Th 1:25-4:25, or as ar
ranged. B radfield 502. Mr. M iller. 
Experimental methods used in so il physics.

410 Microbial Ecology. Spring term. Credit 
two hours. Given in alternate years. P rerequi
site: an elem entary course in some facet of 
m icrob io logy. M W 8. Bradfield 108. Mr. A lex
ander.
An in troduction to the basic p rinc ip les  of 
m icrob ia l ecology. A ttention is given to the 
behavior, activ ity, and in te rre la tionsh ips of 
bacteria, fungi, algae, and protozoa in natural 
ecosystems. (Also listed as B io log ica l Sci
ences 492).

450 Special Topics in Soil Science. Fall 
and spring terms. C red it one to  s ix hours. 
S-U grades optional. Undergraduates must 
attach to  the ir prereg istration material, w ritten 
perm ission from the staff member who w ill 
supervise the w ork and assign the grade. 
The top ics to  be treated w ill be arranged 
at the beginning of each term fo r indiv idual 
self-study o r fo r group discussions. Tim e to 
be arranged. Staff.

461 Regional Agronomy Studies. Fall term. 
C red it four hours. Enrollm ent lim ited and 
must be approved by instructo r in charge 
during prereg istration. Prerequisite: 111 and 
200 o r equivalent and perm ission o f the in
s tructor. Discussion, two hours per week, F 
12:20-2:15. Bradfield 105. Three-week fie ld- 
study trip  during August 1972. Mr. Cline.
Study of soils, crops, agricu ltura l institu tions, 
and industries o f M idwestern states and 
Northern Great Plains. The purpose is to  give 
breadth of understanding o f the fie ld  o f agron
omy in re lation to  a llied fie lds. During the 
summer fie ld-study trip , each student w ill be

required to  keep com plete notes o f basic 
sub ject m atter fo r sem inars, d iscussions, and 
assignments during the fa ll semester. Round- 
trip  transportation w ill be provided from 
Ithaca. S tudents must finance meals and 
lodging, costs o f w hich w ill be held to a 
m inimum.

470 Undergraduate Research in Soil Science.
Fall and spring terms. C red it to  be arranged. 
W ritten perm ission from the staff member 
who w ill supervise the w ork and assign the 
grade must be attached to  preregistered ma
teria l. Tim e to be arranged. Staff.
Independent research on current problem s 
selected from  any phase of so il science.

480 Management Systems for Tropical Soils.
Fall term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 
200 or 401 or equivalent, or perm ission of 
the instructor. Lectures, W F 8. D iscussion 
and problem solving, W 2:30-4:25. Bradfield 
105. Staff on trop ica l soils.
Physical, chem ical, and b io log ica l bases fo r 
adapting so il management systems fo r crop 
production to  the needs of im portant kinds 
o f trop ica l soils. Emphasis is on com bina
tions of practices fo r managing so il fe rtility , 
water, and tilth  fo r food-crop production. 
Soils o f con trasting properties and environ
ments w ill be studied.

[501 Soil Chemistry. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. Given in a lternate years. P rerequisite: 
200 and a one-year course in in troductory 
physical chem istry, o r consent o f the in
structor. T Th S 10:10. Bradfield 108. Mr. 
Peech. Not given in 1972-73.
Chem ical com position and chem ical proper
ties of soils, w ith em phasis on ion ic  equ i
lib ria  In soils.]

503 Morphology, Genesis, and Classification 
of Soils. Spring term . C red it three hours. 
Given alternate years. P rerequisite : graduate 
status or perm ission o f the instructor. T Th S 
10:10. B radfield 105. Mr. Arnold.
P rincip les of so il c lass ifica tion, reactions and 
processes o f so il genesis, and developm ent 
and sign ificance of m a jor groups o f so ils  o f 
the world . One all-day fie ld  trip  on a date to  
be arranged.

506 Advanced Soil Microbiology. Fall term. 
C red it one hour. S-U grades optiona l for 
graduate students only. P rerequisite : 306 or 
perm ission to register. T 12:20. B radfield 105. 
Mr. A lexander.
D iscussions of current top ics  in specia l areas 
o f so il m icrob io logy. P articu la r attention is 
given to b iochem ica l problem s In m icrobia l 
ecology.

507 Soil Physics, Lectures. Fall term . Credit 
three hours. Given in alternate years. Pre
requisite: 200 and one year o f college 
physics o r perm ission o f the instructor. M 
W F 11:15. Emerson 334. Mr. M iller.
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A study of physical properties and processes 
of soil, w ith emphasis on basic princip les.

524 Soil Fertility, Advanced Course. Spring
term. Credit three hours. Given in alternate 
years. P rerequisite: graduate status, m ajor or 
m inor in agronomy or perm ission of instruc
tor. T Th S 9:05. Bradfield 105. Mr. Bouldin. 
A study o f selected top ics  in so il-p lan t fe r
t ilize r re la tionsh ips w ith em phasis on con
cepts of soil fe rtility , in terpre tation of experi
mental data, and so il-fe rtilize r chemistry.

550 Research Orientation and Perspective.
S-U grades optional.
See Agronomy— Crop Science.

560 Graduate Research in Soil Science. Fall
and spring terms. By arrangement. Not open 
to undergraduates. A ll members of the grad
uate Field.

690 General Agronomy Seminar. Fall and 
spring terms. S-U grades only. Required of 
graduate students m ajoring or m inoring in 
the department. A lternate weeks. T 4:30. 
Emerson 135.

691 Soil Science Seminar. Fall and spring 
terms. S-U grades only. Required of students 
whose m ajor or m inor sub ject is soil science. 
A lternate weeks w ith the general department 
seminar. Time to be arranged. Emerson 135.

Crop Science
111 Introduction to Crop Science. Fall or
spring term. C red it fou r hours. Open to  all 
classes beginning w ith first-sem ester fresh
men. Lectures, M W F 10:10. B radfield 101. 
Fall laboratory, M T W or Th 1:30-4:25; spring 
laboratory, T W Th or F 1:30-4:25. Emerson 
338. Fall term, Mr. Seaney; spring term, Mr. 
Lucey.
Princip les o f fie ld  crop growth, developm ent 
and maturation, species recognition, soil and 
c lim atic  adaptations, lim ing and m ineral nu
trition , weed and pest con tro l, cropping se
quences, management systems, and crop 
improvem ent are considered. Feed crops for 
livestock and food and fibe r crops inc lud ing 
hay, silage, pasture, grain, protein and oil 
crops are emphasized. Field trips  to  observe 
and study experim ental methods and pro
cedures a n d /o r farm operations are held 
during laboratory periods.

312 Feed Crops. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite: an in troductory course 
in crop production. A course in livestock 
feeding in desirable but not essential prepa
ration. M W F 8. Bradfield 101. Discussion, 
F 11:15 or 12:20. Emerson 334. Mr. Fick.
The production o f fie ld crops w ith reference 
to the ir value for livestock in terms of energy, 
protein, and other nu tritiona l com ponents. 
Consideration is given to establishm ent, man
agement, harvesting, and preservation prac

tices that influence yield and nutritive value. 
Forage grasses, forage legumes, and corn 
are emphasized.

315 Weed Science. Spring term. C red it 
three hours. Graduate students may register 
on ly by perm ission. P rerequisite: 111 and 
200, B io log ica l Sciences 103-104 or the 
equivalent. P rior or sim ultaneous courses in 
organic chem istry or plant physio logy would 
be desirable. Lectures, T Th 8. B radfield 108. 
Laboratory, M 2-4:25. Emerson 334. Mr. Duke. 
Princip les of weed science are examined. 
Emphasis is given to  (a) weed eco logy; (b) 
chem istry o f herbicides in re lation to  effects 
on plant grow th; and (c) con tro l o f weeds 
in a ll crops. Laboratory covers iden tifica tion 
o f weeds and physio logy o f herb ic ide action.

422 Tropical Agriculture. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. P rerequisite: a course covering 
elem entary botany and perm ission o f in
structor. M W F 10:10. Bradfield 105. Mr. 
MacDonald.
Designed to  provide some knowledge and 
understanding o f the trop ica l environm ent 
and its agricu lture. Top ics covered include 
the agricu lture , p rinc ipa l crops, cropping 
practices, and problem s of the tro p ics  and 
subtrop ics. P articu lar stress is given to  (a) 
ag ricu ltu ra l eco logy; (b ) agricu ltura l patterns, 
trad itions, and problem s; (c) econom ic crops, 
the ir botany, adaptation, cu ltu ra l require
ment, improvement, management, protection 
production, and use, and (d) resources, lim 
itations, and opportun ities fo r trop ica l agri
cu ltu ra l developm ent and improvem ent. Inde
pendent study in specia l areas of in terest is 
encouraged and fac ilita ted. Lectures supple
mented by illustra tions, dem onstrations, and 
discussions.

451 Special Topics in Crop Science. Fall
and spring terms. C red it one to  six hours. 
S-U grades optional. Undergraduates must 
attach to  the ir prereg istration material, w ritten 
perm ission from the staff member who w ill 
supervise the w ork and assign the grade. 
The top ic  to be treated w ill be arranged at 
the beginning of each term fo r indiv idual 
self-study or fo r group discussions. Tim e to 
be arranged. Staff.

461 Regional Agronomy Studies.
See Agronom y— Soil Science.

471 Undergraduate Research In Crop Sci
ence. Fall and spring terms. C red it to  be 
arranged. W ritten perm ission from the staff 
member who w ill supervise the w ork and 
assign the grade must be attached to pre- 
registration material. Time to be arranged. 
Staff.
Independent research on current problem s 
selected from any phase of crop science.

513 Crop Ecology. Fall term. C red it two 
hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisite:
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111, 200, and B io log ica l Sciences 240, Class 
meetings to  be tw ice weekly fo r last ten 
weeks of semester fo r tw o hours per meet
ing. Times to be arranged. Mr. Musgrave.
A study o f specia l techniques used to  obtain 
and analyze physio logical data on crop plant 
responses to environm ental cond itions oc
curring in the fie ld.

514 Grasslands and Grassland Research.
Fall term. C red it three hours. Given in a lte r
nate years. P rerequisite: 111, 200, and B io
logica l Sciences 240, o r the ir equivalents, 
and perm ission o f instructor to  register. M 
W F 9:05. Bradfield 105. Mr. MacDonald.
A study o f eco log ica l factors underlying the 
developm ent, maintenance, production, and 
management of d ifferent grassland types fo r 
various uses, and the princip les and practices 
o f grassland and forage crop investigations. 
Grassland species, types, and associations 
w ill be discussed in re lation to adaptation, 
production, and use. Emphasis w ill be on re
search methods and techniques in the study
of tem perature, trop ica l and arid region,
grasslands.

522 Special Studies in Tropical Agriculture.
Spring term. C red it three hours. S-U grades 
optional. P rerequisite: 111 and 313 or equiv
alent and perm ission of instructor. Field 
laboratory tr ip  to trop ica l area held during 
preceding January intersession but, because 
of lim ita tion on partic ipation, the fie ld  trip  
is not a prerequisite or a requirement o f the 
course. Consult professor in charge regarding 
laboratory p rio r to  Novem ber 1. Mr. Mac
Donald.
A study and discussion course designed fo r 
advanced students having specia l in terest in 
trop ica l and w orld  agricu lture. Systems of 
agricu ltura l production, eco log ica l influences, 
and cu ltu ra l practices o f trop ica l and arid 
areas w ill be studied. Special attention w ill 
be given to  trop ica l crops, the ir improvement, 
production, and management. The application 
of modern technology to trop ica l and arid 
region agricu lture  and the influence of change 
w ill be discussed. Independent study in areas 
or sub jects of pa rticu la r interest is encour
aged and facilita ted.

550 Research Orientation and Perspective.
Fall term. Credit two hours. S-U grades op
tional. T Th 10:10. Emerson 334. Mr. Mac
Donald.
A course to fam ilia rize students with the 
philosophy, organization, method, and con
duct of research; and to provide inform ation 
and practice in planning, organizing, w riting, 
and oral presentation of results. The latter 
part of the course w ill deal with the reporting 
o f research progress and results in re lation 
to graduate study, sem inar presentation, and 
thesis preparation. Active student pa rtic ipa
tion  is required.

561 Graduate Research in Crop Science.
Fall, spring, and sum m er terms. By arrange
ment. Not open to  undergraduates. A ll mem
bers o f the graduate fie ld.

690 General Agronomy Seminar. S-U grades
only.
See Agronom y— Soil Science.

692 Crop Science Seminar. Fall and spring 
terms. S-U grades only. Required of stu
dents whose m ajor or m inor sub ject is crop 
science. Time to  be arranged. Emerson 135.

Animal Science
A com prehensive program of courses is ava il
able to students interested in alm ost any 
phase of anim al science. In consultation 
w ith an adviser, a student may se lect a se
quence of courses that would prepare him 
fo r (1) livestock farm ing— dairy cattle , beef 
cattle , sheep, swine, horses, and laboratory 
anim als; (2) positions in the feed and meat 
packing industries; (3) service in extension;
(4) a varie ty of ag ricu ltu ra l businesses; (5) 
entry into a veterinary college; or (6) graduate 
work. In the latter case, the usual program is 
m odified to include the necessary physical 
and b io log ica l sciences that would perm it 
fo llow ing the more specia lized fie lds o f ani
mal nu trition , anim al physio logy, animal 
breeding, anim al genetics, o r meat process
ing.

S tudents are genera lly advised to  register 
fo r courses 100, 112, and 220 before e lecting 
the more advanced courses.

100 Introductory Animal Science. Fall term. 
C red it three hours. S-U grades optiona l. Lec
tures, W F 10:10. M orrison 146. Laboratory, 
T Th o r F 2-4:25. L ivestock Pavilion. Mr. 
E llio t.
Designed to acquaint the beginning student 
w ith the developm ent, scope, econom ic im
portance, problem s, and language of the 
livestock industry. A ll com m ercia lly  im por
tan t classes of farm anim als are considered 
w ith em phasis on da iry cattle , beef cattle , 
sheep, and swine. The place of the b io log ica l 
sciences in a rap id ly changing anim al ag ri
cu ltu re  is stressed. The in tent is to  give 
ins igh t in to opportun ities in the fie ld  and to 
serve as an in troduction to subsequent spe
cia lized courses.

101 Livestock Management. Fall term . C red it 
three hours. For veterinary students only. 
Lectures, T Th 8. Morrison 163. Laboratory, 
T 10:10-12:35. L ivestock Pavilion. Mr. E llio t. 
D is tribu tion, sign ificance, problem s, and prac
tica l management of com m ercia lly  im portant 
classes of farm anim als.

105 Contemporary Perspectives of Animal 
Science. Spring term . C red it one hour. Pre
requis ite: an interest in anim al science. T
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1:25, W 10:10, W 12:20. M orrison 348. Taught 
by the entire facu lty of the Department of 
Animal Science.
A forum for students and facu lty to  d iscuss 
the contem porary and future role of animals 
in re lation to the needs of man. Sections con
ta in ing about 15 students w ill meet weekly 
with one facu lty member. Inform al discussion 
w ill be emphasized fo llow ing short presenta
tions by facu lty and graduate students w ith 
specia l com petence in the top ic  of the week.

241 Applied Livestock Selection and Meat 
Evaluation: Beef Cattle, Sheep, and Swine.
Fall term. Credit two hours. P rerequisite: 100 
or perm ission to register. Lecture and labo
ratory periods, W 2-4:25. L ivestock Pavilion, 
Barns, and M orrison 82. Mr. M ille r and Mr. 
W ellington.
Practical application of the various methods 
used in determ ining the u tility  value o f market 
and breeding classes o f meat animals and 
carcasses. Grading standards, meat quality 
and yield factors, breeding records, perfor
mance, and progeny tests are considered. A 
one-day fie ld trip  is taken to  study market 
and consumer acceptab ility  of meat products.

260 Beef Cattle. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. Prerequisite: 100 or perm ission to 
register. Lectures, T Th 10:10. Morrison 163. 
Laboratory, F 2-4:25. Livestock Pavilion and 
Beef Cattle Barns. Mr. M iller.
A general course in beef-cattle production. 
The management, feeding, breeding, selection, 
and marketing problem s involved in the beef- 
cattle enterprise are emphasized. A one-day 
fie ld trip  is taken to study successful beef 
production methods.

265 Horses. Spring term. C red it two hours. 
Prerequisite: 100 or perm ission to register. 
Lecture, Th 9:05. M orrison 146. Laboratory, 
Th 1:25-4:25. L ivestock Pavilion. Mr. Lowe 
and Mr. H intz (in charge).
A course in selection, management, feeding, 
breeding, tra in ing, and m arketing of light 
horses.

365 Seminar on Horse Production. Spring 
term. C red it two hours. Prerequisite: 112, 220, 
221, and 265, or equivalent. Enrollm ent 
lim ited to 18 students. F 2-4:35. M orrison 
163. Messrs. Lowe, Sabin, and Hintz (in 
charge).
D iscussion of the management of various 
types o f horse enterprises such as the breed
ing farm, tra in ing stable, and rid ing stable. 
One all-day fie ld trip  w ill be taken.

370 Swine. Fall term. C red it three hours. 
P rerequisite: 100, 112, 220 and 221 also 
recommended. Lectures, T Th 11:15. Morrison 
163. Laboratory and discussion periods a lter
nate M 1:25-4:25. M orrison 164 and Swine 
Barns. The laboratory and discussion period 
is given on alternate Mondays arranged so 
students can take 380 concurrently. Mr. Pond.

A general course in the characte ristics of 
swine and the ir breeding, feeding, manage
ment, and selection. Laboratory and d iscus
sion periods are designed to give the student 
a practica l knowledge of the pig as an animal 
and of com m ercia l swine production prac
tices.

380 Sheep. Fall term. C red it three hours. 
P rerequisite: 100; courses 112, 220, and 221 
also recommended. Lectures, T Th 10:10. 
Morrison 163. Laboratory and discussion pe
riods alternate M 1:25-4:25. Morrison 164 
and Sheep Barns. The laboratory is given 
on alternate Mondays arranged so students 
can take 370 concurrently. Mr. Hogue.
A general course in the breeding, feeding, 
management, and selection o f sheep. Lec
tures and laboratory are designed to give 
the student a practical knowledge of sheep 
production as well as the sc ien tific  back
ground fo r improved practices.

400 Livestock Production in Warm Climates.
Spring term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 
112, 220, and 221 or perm ission of the in 
s tructor. Lectures and d iscussions, T Th 
10:10-12:05. M orrison 342. Mr. McDowell. 
Deals w ith factors inh ib iting  e ffic ient livestock 
production and some of the potentia l roles 
anim als can fu lfill as sources of food, power, 
and fibe r in the trop ica l areas of the world.

401 Special Studies on Problems of Live
stock Production in the Tropics. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 400. Enro ll
ment lim ited and must be approved by in
s tructor. Preregistration required by Decem
ber 1. Lecture and discussion tim e to  be 
arranged. Mr. McDowell.
Eleven-day fie ld  tr ip  to  Puerto Rico during 
w in te r intersession fo r v iew ing problem s in 
livestock and related agricu ltura l production 
and research dealing with forage and phases 
of animal science. During the term in-depth 
studies w ill be made on some of the prob
lems influencing livestock production in the 
tropics.

403 Forages of the Tropics for Livestock 
Production. Spring term. C red it three hours. 
P rerequisite : a course in crop production and 
in livestock nu trition and perm ission o f the 
instructor. Lectures, M Th 12:20. M orrison
163. D iscussion M 1:25. Morrison 342. Messrs. 
C rowder, MacDonald, McDowell (in charge), 
and Van Soest.
A review of the naturalized grasslands sown 
pastures and fodders of the trop ics  and the ir 
u tiliza tion fo r grazing and livestock feeding. 
A gronom ic characte ris tics of grasses and 
legumes, pasture management, conduct of 
grazing tria ls , and systems of management 
fo r livestock w ill be considered. Nutritive 
value o f trop ica l forages and d igestib ility  
studies are included.

Elementary Animal Physiology (Veterinary
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310). Spring term. Credit three hours. Pre
requisite: one year of b io logy or zoo logy and 
college courses in chemistry. M W F 10:10. 
Mr. Nangeroni.
Lectures and dem onstrations arranged espe
c ia lly  for students of agricu lture  but open 
to  others; intended fo r students who do not 
plan to  continue in physio logy or a llied fields.

Introductory Animal Physiology (Veterinary 
312). Spring term. Credit three hours. Pre
requis ite: one year of b iology and zoology, 
college courses in chem istry, and basic co l
lege mathematics. M W F 11:15. Mr. Craig and 
others.
The course deals especia lly w ith the identity 
and functions of the organ —  systems of mam
mals, rum inant and nonrum inant, w ith general 
com parisons to other forms. Particu lar em
phasis is given to  c ircu la tion, respiration, d i
gestion, excretion, metabolism, and endocrine 
contro ls. The lectures, demonstrations, and 
exercises are intended to serve as a basis fo r 
subsequent w ork in the physio logical sciences.

Health and Diseases of Animals (Veterinary 
470). Spring term. Credit three hours. Not 
open to  first-year students or to  those who 
have had no course in anim al husbandry. 
Lectures, M W F 11:15. Mr. Hall.
The causes and the nature of the common 
diseases of livestock are discussed. Emphasis 
is placed on the prevention and contro l of 
anim al diseases.

Meats
290 Meat and Meat Products. Fall or spring 
term. C red it three hours. Lectures, T Th 9:05. 
Laboratory, fall term, M T or Th 1:25-4:25; 
spring term, M T or W 1:25-4:25. M orrison 82. 
Mr. S touffer and Mr. Vadehra.
The course deals w ith the handling of red 
meat and poultry fo llow ing slaughter. Compo
s ition, postmortem changes, and organo leptic 
changes of meat w ill be discussed. The 
course w ill also include packaging, preser
vation, developm ent o f new products, and 
merchandising of meat, poultry, eggs, and 
fish. Field trips  to  com m ercia l plants w ill be 
taken.

490 Science and Technology of Meat, Fish, 
and Eggs. Spring term. C red it three hours. 
Prerequisite: 290 or perm ission. Lecture, T 
Th 11:15. M orrison 82. Laboratory, Th 1:25- 
4:25. Mr. Vadehra and Mr. W ellington.
The character of muscle as a food, muscle 
structure, meat product form ulations and pro
duction, methods fo r meat-product quality 
contro l, product testing, and improved meat 
packaging. The basic p rinc ip les o f meat 
preservation, processing, and m eat-product 
developm ent through laboratory dem onstra
tion  and practice in the p ilo t meat plant in 
Morrison Hall.

Dairy Husbandry
250 Dairy Cattle. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. S-U grades optional. Lecture, T Th 
10:10. Laboratory, M 2-4:25. Morrison 342. 
Mr. Schm idt.
A general course in da iry cattle  covering the 
trends in the industry, study of the breeds, 
factors in breeding and developm ent of dairy 
cattle , m ilk  secretion and m ilk ing methods, 
nu tritive  requirem ents o f cows and feeding 
programs, ca lf ra ising systems, disease pre
vention, management, and record keeping 
systems.

251 Dairy Cattle Selection and Type Evalu
ation. Spring term . C red it three hours. Lab
oratory, W 2-4:25 throughout the term, S 
10:10-12:35 during firs t ha lf o f term , and all 
day Saturday during last ha lf o f term . Live
s tock Pavilion. Mr. Trim berger.
A beginning course in the selection and 
type evaluation o f a ll breeds of da iry cattle. 
Emphasis on herd im provem ent through high 
production and conform ation characte ris tics 
fo r practica l type to  achieve w earab ility  for 
high life tim e production. Educational lec
tures, dem onstrations, and practice sessions 
include all-day trip s  to outstanding herds in 
the state.

350 Dairy Cattle Production and Manage
ment. Spring term. C red it three hours. Pre
requis ite: 112, 220, and 221. (Course 221 may 
be taken concurrently.) Lectures, T Th 11:15. 
Laboratory, T 1:25-4:25. Morrison 163. Messrs. 
M errill (in charge), Schm idt, and Trim berger. 
Designed fo r students who have an exten
sive interest in da iry cattle  production and 
management. Analysis of da iry cattle  breed
ing, housing, and management systems; de
velopm ent o f feeding systems fo r econom ica l 
production; and study of the p rinc ip les  of 
m ilk secretion and m ilk ing procedures, in
c luding evaluation o f m ilk ing systems. Con
sideration w ill be given to  the application 
o f modern technology in these areas inc lud 
ing farm vis its  to  observe th is  technology in 
operation.

352 Advanced Dairy Cattle Selection. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite : 251. 
R egistration by perm ission. P ractice hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Trim berger.
Intended p rim arily  to  give additiona l tra in 
ing in com parative judg ing to successful stu
dents o f 251. Members o f the class are 
selected to represent the institu tion in in te r
colleg iate judg ing com petitions.

451 Physiology and Biochemistry of Lacta
tion. Spring term . C red it three hours. Given 
if ten or more students register. P rerequisite: 
427 o r a course in physio logy. Lecture, T Th 
9:05. M orrison 163. Laboratory, Th 2-4:25. 
M orrison 174. Mr. Schm idt.
An advanced course in the anatomy of the 
mammary gland, the physio log ica l mecha
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nisms of m ilk secretion, and b iochem ical 
synthesis o f m ilk constituents in laboratory 
and farm animals.

455 Dairy Cattle Nutrition. Fall or spring 
term. Credit three hours. P rerequisite: a 
course in animal nu trition or perm ission of 
instructor. Given if e ight or more students 
register. Given under the extram ural program 
at regional locations to be arranged. Lectures 
and laboratory. Mr. Coppock and staff. 
Designed to provide Cooperative Extension 
agents and vocational agricu ltura l instructors 
with in-depth tra in ing  w hich relates to  the 
nutrition of the dairy cow. Areas of emphasis 
w ill include the anatomy and physio logy of 
the digestive tract, b iochem ica l re lationships 
im portant in rum inant nu trition, m etabolic 
diseases, and systems of feed analysis and 
feed form ulation. The most recent research 
find ings w ill be related to practica l problem s 
faced by Extension agents.

456 Dairy Cattle Physiology and Manage
ment. Fall or spring terms. C red it three 
hours. P rerequisite: a course in physio logy 
or perm ission o f instructor. Given if eight 
or more students register. Given under the 
extramural program at regional locations to 
be arranged. Lectures and laboratory. Mr. 
Natzke and staff.
Designed fo r in-depth tra in ing in physio logy 
of lactation and reproduction, and dairy cattle 
management fo r Cooperative Extension agents 
and vocational agricu ltura l instructors. As
pects of anatomy, physio logy, and endo
crino logy w ill be discussed as they relate 
to m ilking, mastitis, housing, ca lf raising, and 
other management factors.

Animal Breeding and Physiology
220 Animal Reproduction and Development.
Fall term. C red it three hours. Prerequisite: 
B io logica l Sciences 101 and 102 or 103 and
104. Lim ited to  40 students per laboratory 
section. Lectures, T Th 9:05. Morrison 146. 
Demonstration and laboratory, M T W Th or 
F 2-4:25, or T 10:10-12:35. M orrison 174. 
Mr. Foote.
An in troduction to the com parative anatomy 
and physio logy of reproduction o f farm an i
mals. The life cycle from fertiliza tion of ova 
through developm ent and growth of sexually 
mature indiv iduals w ill be studied, w ith em
phasis on physio logical mechanisms involved, 
relevant genetic con tro l, and the application 
to fe rtility  regulation and im provem ent of an i
mal populations. An audio-tu toria l laboratory 
is available fo r independent study and to 
prepare fo r laboratory experiments.

221 Introductory Animal Genetics. Spring 
term. Cred it three hours. P rerequisite: B io
logical Sciences 101 and 104. Lectures, T Th 
12:20. M orrison 146. Laboratory, W Th or F 
2-4:25 or Th 11:15-1:35. M orrison 342 and

348. Staff.
An in troductory course in the breeding of 
large animals. Basic genetic princip les, herlta- 
b ility  of quantita tive tra its, estim ation o f breed
ing value, progeny testing, inbreeding, cross
breeding, lethal genes, genetic resistance to  
disease.

321 Seminar on Genetics of the Horse.
Spring term. C red it one hour. P rerequisite: 
265 or perm ission. Course 221 or B io log ica l 
Sciences 281 recommended. Time and place 
to be arranged. Mr. Van V leck and staff. 
Discussion o f genetics o f the horse w ith spe
cia l reference to  inbreeding and selection fo r 
quantitative tra its.

420 Quantitative Animal Genetics. Fall term. 
C red it three hours. Lecture, T Th 11:15. Lab
oratory, W or F 2-4:25. M orrison 342. Mr. 
Van Vleck.
A consideration of the problem s involved in 
the im provem ent o f animals, especia lly farm 
anim als, through the application of the theory 
o f quantita tive genetics with emphasis on the 
selection index.

421 Seminar in Animal Genetics. Fall term. 
C red it one hour. Must be taken concurrently 
w ith 420. Time and place to  be arranged. 
Mr. Van V leck and staff.
Sections w ill be arranged depending on in
terests o f students to d iscuss applica tion of 
p rinc ip les  of quantita tive genetics and animal 
breeding to specific  types o f anim als, e.g., 
dairy, meat, and horses.

422 Research Techniques in Quantitative Ani
mal Genetics. Fall term. C red it one hour. 
P rerequisite: 420 (may be taken concurrently). 
Time and place to be arranged. Mr. Van Vleck. 
An in troduction to methods of research in 
quantita tive genetics and animal breeding in
cluding estim ation of he ritab ility , repeatability, 
and genetic and phenotypic corre lations.

424 Animal Genetics. Fall term. C red it two 
hours. For veterinary students only. Lecture, 
M 8. M orrison 163. Laboratory, W 10:10-12:35. 
Morrison 164 and 174. Mr. Van Vleck. 
P rincip les of genetics; sex determ ination and 
sex linkage; inheritance of cha racte ris tics in 
dom estic animals, w ith specia l reference to 
lethal genes, genetic resistance to disease 
and quantita tive characters; progeny testing, 
genetic re lationships, and inbreeding.

427 Fundamentals of Endocrinology. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: a course 
in human or veterinary physio logy, o r by per
m ission. Lecture, T Th S 10:10. Morrison 167. 
Laboratory, T Th 2-4:25. Mr. Hansel.
A general course in the physio logy o f the en
docrine glands and the roles played by each 
hormone in the regulation of normal body 
processes. The laboratory w ork consists o f a 
series o f experim ents designed to  illustra te 
the basic p rinc ip les o f endocrinology.
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430 Livestock Improvement through Artificial 
Breeding. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
P rerequisite: 220, 221 or equivalent, and con
sent o f instructor. Lecture, T 10:10. Recitation 
to  be arranged. Laboratory, T and F 2-4:25. 
M orrison 174 and 167. Mr. R. W. Bratton. 
The application of p rinc ip les of physio logy and 
genetics in the a rtific ia l breeding o f farm live
stock so as to maxim ize genetic im provem ent 
of those tra its o f econom ic im portance. The 
laboratories w ill provide opportun ity  fo r stu
dents to  obtain experience in the techniques 
relevant to both the male and the female as
pects of a rtific ia l insem ination of large farm 
animals, and to  study the physio logical, genet- 
ical, and econom ic problem s relevant to the 
further im provem ent o f livestock through the 
app lication of a rtific ia l insem ination.

520 Experimental Methods in Quantitative 
Genetics and Animal Breeding. Fall term. 
Credit three hours. P rerequisite: S tatistics and 
B iometry 417, and e ither S tatistics and B i
ometry 513, or a course in m athem atical sta
tis tics . Time and place to be arranged. Mr. 
Henderson.
Estimation o f genetic and environm ental pa
rameters required to  design effic ient selection 
programs. P articu lar em phasis is given to  in
terpre tation of experim ental and survey data 
with unequal subclass numbers and to  pred ic
tion  o f genetic progress resulting from alter
native selection methods.

610 Seminar in Animal Reproduction and 
Endocrinology. Spring term. Noncredit. Open 
to  graduate students w ith m ajors or m inors 
in anim al physio logy. T 4:30. M orrison 348.

620 Seminar in Animal Breeding. Fall or 
spring term. C red it one hour. Open to  grad
uate students w ith m ajor or m inor in animal 
breeding. Time and place to be arranged.

Mammalian Physiology (Biological Sciences 
414).

Animal Cytogenetics (Poultry Science 419).

Comparative Physiology of Reproduction of 
Vertebrates (Poultry Science 425).

Animal Nutrition
112 Livestock Nutrition. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. S-U graces optional. Prerequisite: 
Chem istry 103, 107, o r B io log ica l Sciences 
131. Lecture, M W F 10:10. Morrison 146. 
Laboratory, M W Th or F 2-4:25. Morrison
164. Mr. S. E. Smith.
An in troductory course in animal nu trition, 
covering fundam entals of nu trition, the com 
position o f feeds, feeding standards, and 
the ir app lication to various form s of produc
tion  in da iry and beef cattle , sheep, swine, 
and horses.

311 The Principles and Practice of Animal 
Feeding. Spring term. C red it three hours.

Given p rim arily  fo r students in the Veterinary 
College. Lectures, M W 8. M orrison 163. Lab
oratory, T 10:10-12:30. Morrison 164. Mr. 
Hogue.
C onsideration is given to  the basic p rinc ip les  
o f anim al nu trition, nu tritive  requirem ents for 
various body functions; the iden tifica tion , 
com position , and nu tritive  value o f feeds; and 
the form ulation o f anim al rations. The species 
covered include da iry cattle , beef cattle, 
sheep, swine, and horses, and there w ill be 
some consideration o f dogs, cats, and other 
sm all animals.

410 Principles of Animal Nutrition, Lectures.
Fall term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite : Or
ganic chem istry. B iochem istry is recommended 
p rio r to  o r concurrently. M W F 10:10. Riley- 
Robb 125. Messrs. Hintz, Nesheim, (on leave), 
and Warner.
The p rinc ip les  of nu trition  involving a d iscus
sion o f proteins, fats, carbohydrates, and v ita
m ins and m inerals and the ir im portance in 
animal nu trition.

411 Principles of Animal Nutrition, Labora
tory. Fall term. C red it one hour. Enrollm ent 
lim ited to  12 students. Must be concurrently 
registered in 410. Registration by perm ission 
only. Time to  be arranged. Mr. Nesheim (on 
leave) and Mr. Hintz.
Laboratory problem s w ith anim als w ill be de
signed to  in troduce the student to  techniques 
of experim entation in nu trition.

Poultry Nutrition (Poultry Science 415).
511 Laboratory Work in Animal Nutrition.
Fall term . C red it three hours. S-U grades op
tiona l. P rerequisite : quantita tive analysis and 
410, o r its equivalent, or perm ission of the 
instructor. Laboratory, M W F 2-4:25. M orri
son 342 and 443. Mr. Pond.
Each student engages in a series o f short 
research pro jects  w ith experim ental animals, 
such as rats and sheep. Both classica l and 
modern techniques o f animal experim enta
tion  are considered. The applications o f b io 
chem ical methods to the so lu tion o f animal 
nu trition problem s are stressed.

619 Field of Nutrition Seminar. Fall and
spring terms. C red it one hour. M 4:30. Fall, 
M orrison 348. Spring, Savage 100.
Current research in nu trition presented by 
v is itors, graduate students, and faculty.

Advanced Nutrition
A series of nu trition  courses are offered 
jo in tly  by the Department of Human N utrition 
and Food, College o f Human Ecology; De
partment o f Animal Science, College of A gri
cu ltu re ; Department o f Poultry Science, C ol
lege of A g ricu ltu re ; and the Graduate School 
of N utrition.

P rerequisites include courses in nu trition, 
physio logy, and biochem istry to  include in 
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term ediary metabolism , or perm ission o f in
structor.

Among the top ics  presented are the b io 
chem ical and physio log ica l bases of d iges
tion, absorption, transport and metabolism  
of nutrients, and species d ifferences where 
applicable. H istorica l as well as current con
cepts of nu trition  are discussed.

Proteins and Amino Acids (Human Nutrition 
and Food 501). Fall term. Cred it two hours. 
M W 10:10. Martha Van Rensselaer 339. Miss 
M. A. Morrison.

Lipids and Carbohydrates (Poultry Science 
502).

503 Nutritional Energetics. Spring term. 
Credit two hours. M W 10:10. Morrison 342. 
Mr. Reid.

Minerals and Vitamins (Poultry Science 504).

505 Biochemistry of Gastrointestinal Fermen
tation. Fall term. Cred it two hours. S-U grades 
optional. Prerequisite: quantitative analysis, 
course 410, and B iochem istry 431, o r perm is
sion o f the instructor. Lectures to  be arranged. 
Morrison 342 and 301. Mr. Van Soest. 
Gastrointestinal ferm entations in re lation to 
utiliza tion of ce llu los ic  materials as food. 
Chemical com position o f plants and factors 
affecting the ir nutritive value.

513 Forage Analysis. Fall or spring term. 
C red it two hours. P rerequisite: 505 and per
mission o f the instructor. Enrollm ent lim ited 
to 5 students per term. Laboratory to  be ar
ranged. Mr. Van Soest.

Departmental Research and 
Seminars
395 Undergraduate Research. Fall and spring 
terms. C red it one to three hours, depending 
upon the problem undertaken and extent and 
quality of work done. Undergraduates must 
attach to the ir prereg istration material, w rit
ten perm ission from the staff member who 
w ill supervise the w ork and assign the grade. 
Open on ly to  jun io rs  and seniors of high 
scho lastic ab ility  w ith grade averages of 2.7 
or above.
Designed to afford opportun ities fo r outstand
ing undergraduates who plan to go to  gradu
ate school to carry out independent studies of 
suitable research problem s under appropriate 
supervision. Each student w ill be expected to 
make a review of the litera ture, prepare a 
pro ject outline, conduct the research, and 
write a summary report.

396 Undergraduate Teaching. Fall or spring 
term. Credit one or two hours, not to  exceed 
a tota l of four. P rerequisite: 2.7 cum ulative 
average and an interest in teaching. W ritten 
perm ission of supervising instructor required 
fo r registration. Tim e to be arranged. Staff. 
Designed to  enable qualified undergraduate

students to consolidate knowledge by assist
ing in a course a llied w ith the student’s 
m a jor tra in ing and experience. Each pa rtic i
pating student is expected to meet regularly 
w ith a d iscussion o r laboratory section; to 
gain teaching experience; to regularly discuss 
teaching ob jectives, techniques, and sub ject 
m atter content w ith the professor in charge.

402 Undergraduate Seminar. Spring term. 
Cred it one hour. S-U grades optional. L im ited 
to  advanced undergraduates interested in ani
mal science. Hour to  be arranged. M orrison 
348. Staff.
A study of the pertinent litera ture o f specia l 
top ics  in animal science. S tudents w ill be 
required to  review current lite ra ture and to 
present oral and written reports.

500 Research. Fall and spring terms. Credit 
and hours by arrangement. A ll members of 
departm ental staff.

601 Seminar. Fall and spring terms. C red it 
one hour. Required of all graduate students 
taking e ither a m ajor or a m inor sub jec t in 
anim al science. M 11:15. M orrison 348. Staff.

Biological Sciences
Students w ill be prov is iona lly  accepted in the 
B io log ica l Sciences specia liza tion as estab
lished by the D ivision of B io log ica l Sciences 
during the ir freshman or sophom ore years: 
app lication should be made to  the D ivision of 
B io log ica l Sciences Office. P rior to the sen ior 
year the student must have written approval 
of the D ivision of B io log ica l Sciences of his 
adm ission to the major. Final adm ission to 
the specia lization w ill require com pletion of:
(1) a year o f b io logy (B io log ica l Sciences 101 — 

102 and 101L-102L; 101-102, if taken be
fore 1971-72; advanced placem ent may be 
allowed at the student’s cho ice , on re
ce ip t of a score of 5 in the Advanced 
Placement Test of the College Entrance 
Examination Board or a score o f 3 or 4 
and com pletion of B io log ica l Sciences 
105);

(2) a year o f general chem istry (preferably 
Chem istry 107-108 or 115-116);

(3) a year of college mathem atics includ ing 
at least one semester o f ca lcu lus (e.g. 
Mathem atics 105-106, 111-112, 111-122, 
or 107-111).

W henever possib le, the student should include 
the above three sub jects in his freshman 
schedule and com plete organic chem istry and 
genetics in the sophom ore year. A student is 
not encouraged to undertake a specia lization 
in b io log ica l sciences unless his perform ance 
in the above courses gives evidence of ca
pacity to  do satisfactory w ork at a more ad
vanced level.
In add ition to  the in troductory courses in 
chem istry, b io log ica l sciences, and mathe
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matics, each specia liz ing student must com 
plete the fo llow ing:
(1) Chem istry 353-355 (or 355 and 357-358, 

or 353-301, or 357-358-301);
(2) a year o f physics (Physics 101-102 or 

207-208);
(3) B io log ica l Sciences 281 (Genetics);
(4) B io log ica l Sciences 431 (B iochem istry);
(5) the breadth requirem ent outlined below;
(6) one of the concentration areas outlined 

below ; and
(7) a m inimum of six hours of co llege cred it 

in a foreign language. It is recommended 
that the language requirement be met with 
French, German, Japanese, o r Russian 
(o ther languages may be substituted only 
w ith specia l perm ission). Q ualifica tion in 
a foreign language, as defined by the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences, meets the D ivi
s ion ’s language requirement. Students 
antic ipating a concentration in biochem 
is try  should  con tact an adviser in  b io 
chem istry as soon as possible.

The breadth requirement is designed to en
sure that each m ajor student becomes fam il
ia r with a minimum number of d ifferent as
pects of modern biology. In fu lfillm ent of th is 
requirement, each student must pass one of 
the listed courses in two o f the fo llow ing 
e igh t categories:
(1) N eurobio logy and Behavior: Courses 320, 

421, Psychology 201, 323
(2) Development B io logy: courses 347A and B, 

386
(3) Ecology and Evolution: courses 261, 301, 

361,475
(4) M icrob io logy: course 290A
(5) M orphology: courses 273, 313, 316, 345, 

P lant pathology 309
(6) Physical Science and M athem atics: courses 

Chem istry 389, Geology 101, Math 213 or 
221, Physics 360, S tatistics 407, 408 or 
510, Com puter Science 201, 202, 311

(7) Physiology: courses 242, 340, 410, 414 
Vet. Med. 311, 312

(8) 7axon-oriented courses: 371, 344, 470, 
471, 472, 474 Entom ology 212

The concentration requirem ent is designed 
to  help the student achieve depth in some 
area of b io logy of his own choosing. It per
m its maximum flex ib ility , w hile ensuring that 
the selection o f advanced courses w ill form 
a coherent and meaningful unit. The student 
should seek the advice of his adviser in se
lecting the courses he w ill take in fu lfillm ent 
of both the breadth and concentration re
quirements.

No more than fou r c red it hours of research 
courses can be used fo r com pletion of the re
quirem ents in the area of concentration. The 
possib le concentration areas are:
(1) Anim al Physiology and Anatomy: Twelve 

hours, usually selected from B io log ica l 
Sciences 273, 313, 316, 386, 410, 410A, 
412, 414, 419 o r 512; Anim al Science 427-

428; Poultry Science 425, 520; Veterinary 
M edicine 924.

(2) N eurob io logy and Behavior: B io log ica l 
Sciences 320, at least one sem ester of 
620, and eleven hours, inc lud ing  a sec
ond course in neurob io logy, to  be se
lected in consultation with the adviser.

(3) B iochem istry: The student must fu lf ill the 
organic chem istry requirem ent by taking 
Chem istry 301, 302, 357, 358. In addition 
the student must take Chem istry 389 and 
390, B io log ica l Sciences 433 o r 434.

(4) Botany: B io log ica l Sciences 242 (or 340), 
345, 347, and 371.

(5) Ecology and Evolu tion : A t least 13 hours 
includ ing courses 361 and 475; one course 
from the fo llow ing  three: 462 (not 462A), 
463, 468; and a physio logy course. At 
least four laboratory courses must be in
cluded, but students may count two 
courses taken fo r breadth requirem ent as 
laboratory requirement. Students p lanning 
graduate study are strong ly urged to  take 
a course in s ta tis tics (ILR 210 o r 311).

(6) Genetics and Developm ent: N ine hours 
usually selected from the fo llow ing : 
courses 280, 347A, 347B, 386, 387, 440, 
441, 475, 480, 484, 488, 495A, 495B; Sta
tis tics  510, P lant Breeding 505.

(7) M icrob io logy: Courses 290A and B plus 
three courses in m icrob io logy o f w hich at 
least one must be selected from among 
the fo llow ing : 391B, 394, 490B, 495B, or 
Veterinary M edicine 341. This requirem ent 
may not itse lf satisfy the requirem ents for 
certifica tion  by the American Academy of 
M icrobio logy.

Students who, fo r good reason, w ish to 
undertake a course of stud ies not covered by 
these seven concentration areas may petition 
fo r perm ission to do so.

Students interested in teaching b io logy in 
secondary schools may specia lize in b io lo g i
cal sciences fo r the B ache lo r of Science de
gree and then com plete the requirements for 
the Master o f A rts in Teaching degree during 
a fifth  year in the graduate Field o f Education. 
The fifth  year includes one sem ester o f grad
uate study in the sciences, a sum mer o f prep
aration fo r teaching, and one sem ester of 
in te rnsh ip  in a secondary school. Stipends 
and fe llow sh ip  support are available to  se
lected candidates in the fifth  year. Students 
interested in the five-year program leading to 
secondary school teaching are urged to  con
su lt the ir adviser and an adviser in the De
partm ent of Education during the ir freshman 
year. Courses appropriate to  the student’s 
program are described in the Announcem ent 
of the F ie ld  of Education.

The Honors Program  offers a student an 
opportun ity  to  do independent w ork under the 
supervision o f a member o f the facu lty. This 
en ta ils independent laboratory w ork on a 
pro ject in add ition to w riting  a thesis. C andi
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dates fo r th is  program must have at least a 
3.0 cum ulative average, although the com 
m ittee w ill enterta in petitions fo r specia l 
cases. He must also obtain a sponsor in a 
bio logy-oriented basic o r applied science 
w ith in the University. An Honors candidate w ill 
o rd inarily  enro ll fo r c red it in a research 
course under the d irection o f the facu lty 
member acting as his Honors supervisor. 
No more than fou r c red it hours o f research 
courses can be used fo r com pletion o f the 
requirements in the area of concentration. 
Recommendation to the facu lty that a candi
date graduate w ith Honors w ill be the respon
s ib ility  of the Honors Program Committee. 
Students interested should consult the ir ad
viser fo r further details, preferably during the 
firs t term of the ju n io r year.

Students interested in the Honors program 
must register w ith the office of the D ivision 
no later than the firs t term  of the sen io r year. 
The final report of the student’s w ork must 
be in the hands o f the Comm ittee not later 
than the firs t day of the study period to the 
week of the final exam inations.

Many decisions pertaining to  curricu lum , to 
D ivision-w ide requirements, and to depth and 
breadth areas, are made by the C urriculum  
Committee o f the D ivision. The Comm ittee has 
facu lty and elected student members, and 
welcom es advice and suggestions from all 
interested parties. The D ivision office w ill 
supply in form ation on Comm ittee affairs.

General Courses
101-102 Biological Sciences. Throughout 
the year. C red it two hours a term. Must be 
taken concurrently w ith 101L and 102L. B io
logical Sciences 101 is prerequis ite to 102, 
unless specia l perm ission is obtained from 
the instructor. 101-102 cannot be taken fo r 
cred it after 107-108. Lectures, M W 9:05. 
Room to be arranged. Two pre lim inary exam
inations w ill be given each term at 7:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Feeny.
Designed both fo r students who intend to spe
cia lize in b io log ica l sciences and fo r those 
specia liz ing in other subjects, such as the 
social sciences o r humanities, who want to 
obtain a thorough knowledge of b io logy as 
part of the ir general education. P lant and an i
mal materials are considered together rather 
than in separate units. The fa ll sem ester cov
ers the orig in  o f life, ce llu la r bio logy, evo lu
tionary patterns in the plant and anim al k ing
doms, the b iochem istry o f metabolism , 
physiology, and anatomy. The spring semester 
covers behavior, genetics, developm ental b i
ology, evo lu tionary theory, and the b io logy of 
populations and com m unities. Each top ic  is 
considered in the ligh t o f modern evo lu tionary 
theory.

101L-102L Biological Sciences, Laboratory.
Throughout the year. C red it two hours a term.

Must be taken concurrently  w ith 101 and 102. 
One three-hour laboratory each week and a 
weekly lecture section fo r discussions, specia l 
lectures, etc. Lecture, F 9:05. Room to be 
arranged. Laboratory, M T W or Th 1:25-4:25, 
or T Th o r F 10:10-1:00, o r S 9:05-11:55, or 
M T or W 7:30-10:20 p.m. Mr. Ambrose, Mr. 
Zo llinhofer, and assistants.
In the fa ll term, the general concepts of b io l
ogy w ith pa rticu lar emphasis on soc ia lly  re le
vant top ics  w ill be covered. Optional areas of 
approach w ill be b io log ica l survey, environ
mental bio logy, and experim ental bio logy. In 
the spring term students continue the labora
tory approaches in 101L. In add ition, labora
tory sections may be offered that approach 
b io logy from several diverse viewpoints drawn 
from the fo llow ing op tions: plant physio logy, 
environm ental physio logy, m olecu lar biology, 
morphology, zoology, neurob io logy and be
havior, population biology, and ecology.

105 Biological Discovery. Fall term. Two 
lectures and two laboratories weekly. T Th 
9:05. Stimson G-1. Open to  freshmen who 
achieve a grade of 3, 4, or 5 on e ither the 
bio logy advanced placement exam of the 
College Entrance Examination Board o r an 
advanced placement exam adm inistered dur
ing freshman orientation week. A lso open to 
transfer students w ith one sem ester o f co l
lege b io logy who attain a grade of 3, 4, o r 5 
on the freshman orientation-w eek advanced 
placement exam. Lim ited to 60 students. Not 
open to  students who have cred it fo r more 
than one sem ester of in troductory b io logy or 
to  students who have cred it fo r 101-102 or 
107-108. Passing 105 com prises fu lfillm ent of 
in troductory b io logy requirements in terms of
(1) e lecting more advanced b io logy courses, 
and (2) fu lfillin g  the b io logy d is tribu tion  re
quirem ent fo r nonmajors. Students w ith ad
vanced placement grades of 5 receive six 
cred its fo r previous work in b io logy and are 
perm itted to exempt all in troductory courses 
includ ing 105. If they take and pass 105, 
they receive an additiona l fou r credits. Stu
dents w ith advanced placement grades of 
3 or 4 receive three cred its fo r previous 
work in b io logy plus four cred its fo r passing 
105. Mr. Camhi.
The course is designed to  instruct students 
in the ways that scientists ask questions 
about liv ing th ings, and design and carry out 
observations o r experim ents to answer these 
questions. In the laboratory, students work 
in sm all groups on extended research prob
lems w hich they help design. Instruction is 
h igh ly indiv idualized and aims at im proving 
each student’s ab ility  to  ask m eaningful ques
tions, organize and quantify his observations, 
analyze his research data, and relate his re
sults to  previously reported b io log ica l fin d 
ings. Specific  research techniques w ill be in 
troduced when need arises.
Lectures, which expand the scope of the lab
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oratory experience, treat the conceptual and 
technica l underp innings o f b io log ica l science, 
illustra ting  these with examples from diverse 
animal and plant d iscip lines. B io log ica l con
tent stresses properties and processes com 
mon to a w ide range of liv ing organisms, 
rather than focusing narrow ly upon specific  
top ics. It is hoped that th is  course w ill be 
useful to both potentia l scientists and to 
others w ishing to  attain a deeper insigh t into 
the nature of b io log ica l science.

106 Interactive Computing for Students of 
Biological Sciences. Spring term. C red it one 
hour. Lectures every other week, T 1:30. Stim- 
son G125. Mr. Howland.
An in troduction to com puting using the in te r
active language FOCAL with a discussion of 
other a lgebraic com puting languages such as 
BASIC and elem entary FORTRAN. Students 
w ill be issued tickets fo r five hours o f com 
puting tim e at the Division of B io log ica l Sci
ences interactive com puting fac ility . A pp lica
tions to problem s in the b io log ica l sciences 
w ill be emphasized.

107-108 Biology for Nonmajors. Through
out the year. C red it three hours a term. Lim 
ited to 560 students. This course can be used 
to fu lfill the D istribution requirement in the 
College of Arts and Sciences and the College 
of A gricu ltu re  and Life Sciences, but may not 
be used as an in troductory course fo r the 
m ajor in b io log ica l science. Students who are 
uncerta in o f the ir cho ice o f m a jo r should reg
is te r in  course 101-102. Note that course 107- 
108 may not always satisfy as a prerequis ite  
to second and th ird  leve l courses in biology. 
A ttendance in 107 is requisite fo r registration 
in 108, unless specia l consent is sought and 
obtained from the instructor. May not be taken 
fo r c red it a fter 101-102. Lectures, M W F 
9:05 or 11:15. Conferences M T W Th or F 
2-4:15. Rooms to  be arranged. Students do 
not prereg ister fo r the conferences; assign
ments w ill be made at the end of the firs t 
week of the semester. Each student must at
tend a conference on alternate weeks. Two 
prelim inary exam inations w ill be given each 
term  at 7:30 in the evening; the dates are 
O ctober 11 and November 17, 1972, and 
February 21 and April 2, 1973. No lectures 
w ill be given on these exam ination days. Mr. 
Blackler.
This course offers students who plan not to 
m ajor in b io log ica l sciences the opportun ity 
of taking a broad in troductory course in mod
ern bio logy, w ithou t the necessity o f per
form ing the detailed and form al laboratory 
study norm ally required. Nevertheless, the 
presentation is neither a course in social b io l
ogy nor an attem pt to popularize biology, but 
addresses itse lf to b io log ica l p rinc ip les and 
phenomena with academ ic rigor. The content 
is designed to  appeal to  anyone who seeks a 
com prehensive knowledge of b io logy as part

of his general education. Living th ings o f all 
kinds are used as examples in a b io log ica l 
inventory which includes ce llu la r life , life 
chem istry, heredity, evo lu tion, and reproduc
tion, as well as coverage of ecology, behavior, 
and the specia l case of man.
The conference sessions enable small groups 
of students to meet w ith the ins truc to r and his 
assistants, and w ill be used fo r discussions 
and dem onstrations.

201-202 Biology and Society. Fall and spring 
terms. C red it two hours per semester. S-U 
grades only. May not be repeated. Evening 
lectures, M 8. Room to be arranged. D iscus
sion periods (one hour) to be arranged. Staff 
and invited speakers.
A series o f pub lic  lectures dealing w ith a va ri
ety o f top ics concerning man as an individual, 
man as a m ember o f society, and man as a 
member of the com m unity of life  on earth. 
The lectures are open to students and non
student members o f the Cornell com m unity as 
well as to  other Ithaca-area residents. 
Students en ro lling fo r c red it are requested to 
attend and partic ipate  in one of the weekly 
discussion groups. The purpose of the d iscus
sion period is to perm it students to explore 
lecture material o r related top ics in depth. 
Because the number of students who can be 
accommodated in B io logy 201-202 is depen
dent upon an unpred ictable and variable num
ber of vo lunteer facu lty members, from the 
many colleges and schools on the Cornell 
campus, prereg istration in th is  course is not 
perm itted. Registration w ill be accepted on 
the Tuesday and W ednesday fo llow ing  the firs t 
Monday lecture w ith preference given to  up
perclassmen.

203 Special Topics in Social Biology. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. S-U grades optional. 
Time to be arranged. Perm ission of the in
s truc to r is required. Students enrolled in th is  
course are also expected to attend the B io l
ogy and Society lectures (course 201) w ith 
out additiona l credit.
Norm ally, c red it fo r course 203 w ill count for 
ne ither breadth nor concentra tion requirem ent 
in the B io log ica l Sciences curricu lum  even if 
the section is under the d irection  of a b io l
ogist, although th is  restriction may be waived 
in isolated cases. S imultaneous enrollm ent 
in course 201 is not perm itted. The purpose 
of th is  lis ting is to provide a veh ic le by w hich 
any regular facu lty member, v is iting  professor, 
o r postdoctoral fe llow  w ith the rank o f in
s truc to r at C ornell can present a one-semester 
course in w hich he discusses problem s faced 
by modern society o r guides students in the 
scho la rly  investigation o f one of these prob
lems.
This course may not be given each fa ll; in fo r
mation can be obtained by ca lling  the Division 
of B io log ica l Sciences (6-5233), o r the Sci
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ence, Technology, and Society Program (6- 
3964).

204 Special Topics in Social Biology. Spring 
term. Credit three hours. S-U grades optional. 
Time to be arranged. Perm ission of the in 
s tructor is required. Students enro lled in 
th is  course are also expected to attend the 
B iology and Society lectures (course 202) 
w ithout additiona l credit. In other respects 
th is course is identica l to  course 203.

301 Laboratory Methods in Biology. Fall or 
spring term. C red it three hours. Lim ited to 
juniors, seniors, and graduate students; 20 
students per section. P rerequisite; 101-102 or 
equivalent. Scheduled period T o r F 10:10— 
12:35 consists o f lecture and dem onstration 
of work fo r the fo llow ing  week. Additiona l 
periods covered by leaving laboratory open 
at a ll times. The equivalent o f at least one 
laboratory period per week required and 
sometimes several depending on the nature 
of the work. No form al exam inations. Grade 
is based on required work, turned in at the 
end of the semester. Stimson 206. Mr. Uhler. 
For students who intend to  teach o r fo llow  
some phase of b io logy as a profession. Sub
jects covered: co llection, preservation, and 
storage of m aterials; the preparation of bird 
and mammal study skins; in jection o f c ircu 
latory systems w ith latex; clearing and sta in
ing of small vertebrates; and the preparation 
and stain ing of squashes, smears, whole 
mounts, and sections.

401 Teaching Biology. Spring term. Credit 
four hours. S-U grades optional. Enrollm ent 
lim ited. Prerequisite: perm ission to  register. 
Hours to be arranged. Roberts 306. Mr. 
Zo llinhofer.
D iscussions of recent developm ents in the 
teaching o f biology, and partic ipation in teach
ing elem entary b io logy at the college level.

405 Optics in Biology. Fall term. C red it two 
hours. Enrollm ent lim ited to 20. Prerequisite: 
Chem istry 104 or 108, Math 108 or 111, and 
Physics 102 o r 208, o r consent o f the instruc
tor. M 1:25-3:20. P lant Science 143. Mr. 
Clayton.
Lectures, problems, dem onstrations, and lab
oratory experience in applications of op tics to 
biology. Topics w ill include geom etrical op
tics as applied to illum ina tion systems, meth
ods fo r studying b io log ica l effects of light, 
and analytical uses of op tica l absorption and 
fluorescence.

409 Research in Biology. Fall or spring 
term. Cred it and hours to  be arranged. Un
dergraduates must attach to  the ir prereg is
tration material, w ritten perm ission from the 
staff member who w ill supervise the work 
and assign the grade. Staff.
Practice in planning, conducting, and report
ing independent laboratory a n d /o r lib ra ry re
search programs.

503 Electron Microscopy for Biologists. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. S-U grades optional. 
Open to graduate students, w ith preference 
given to students who have thesis problem s 
requiring e lectron m icroscopy. Perm ission of 
the instructo r required. Preregistration recom
mended. Enrollm ent lim ited to 8. Lecture, T 
11:15. Plant Science 141. Laboratory, T 1:25- 
4:25 or Th. 8-11. B radfield B-07. Mr. Par- 
thasarathy.
Course includes princ ip les of e lectron m i
croscopy, h is to log ica l techniques fo r e lectron 
m icroscopy such as u ltra-th in sectioning, neg
ative stain ing and metal shadowing, and in
terpretation o f results. A brie f in troduction to 
scanning e lectron m icroscope is also in 
cluded.

504 Advanced Electron Microscopy for Biol
ogists. Spring term. Cred it three hours. S-U 
grades optional. P rerequisite: 503 and con
sent of instructor. Enrollm ent lim ited to  8. 
Lecture, T 11:15. Plant Science 141. Labora
tory, T 1:25-4:25 or Th 8-11. Bradfield B-07. 
Mr. Parthasarathy.
Designed prim arily  for graduate students who 
have a m ajor interest in ultrastructure. Se
lected top ics  in ce ll u ltrastructure and in te r
pretation, and in troduction to  specia l tech 
niques such as freeze-etching, enzyme 
digestion techniques, and autoradiography 
are included. The student w ill also be re
quired to  do a pro ject involving all o r some 
of the specia lized techniques.

Animal Physiology and Anatomy
210 Human Physiology. Spring term. C red it 
three hours. No c red it fo r m ajors in b io lo g i
cal sciences. Prerequisite: Chem istry 103 or 
equivalent; students must at least have taken 
high school courses in b io logy and chem istry. 
Lectures, M W F 8. M orrison 146. Mr. S tin i 
and Mr. Thomas.
Basic concepts o f human anatomy and physi
o logy w ill be presented to  provide the ground
w ork fo r the understanding of the function ing 
o f the human body in health and disease. 
Emphasis w ill be placed on the re la tionsh ip 
of human physio logy to problem s of public 
health and contem porary liv ing. The ind iv id 
ual systems, such as cardiovascular, gastro
intestinal, neurological, endocrine, renal, etc., 
w ill be discussed sing ly and in corre lation 
w ith each other. Guest lecturers w ill be in
v ited as appropriate.

Introductory Physical Biology (Veterinary 
Medicine 311). Fall term. C red it three hours. 
P rerequisite: basic biology, chem istry, and 
calculus, o r perm ission of the instructor. 
M W F 10:10. Mr. Comar and Mr. Wasserman. 
A basic treatm ent o f the application of physi
cal p rinc ip les to physio logical problems. Cov
erage includes: mathem atical approach to 
physio logical problem s; p rinc ip les o f tracers;
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kinetics; systems analysis and contro l theory; 
physiochem ical p rinc ip les; flow  of energy in 
liv ing systems; flow  of mass in liv ing systems; 
con trac tility .

Introduction to Animal Physiology (Veterinary 
Medicine 312). Spring term. C red it three 
hours. P rerequisite: one year o f b io logy and 
zoology, college courses in chem istry, and 
basic college mathematics. M W F 11:15. Mr. 
Craig and others.
The course deals especia lly w ith the identity 
and functions o f the organ— systems of mam
mals, rum inant and nonrum inant, w ith general 
com parisons to  other forms. P articu la r em
phasis is given to  c ircu la tion , respiration, d i
gestion, excretion, metabolism , and endocrine 
con tro ls. The lectures, dem onstrations, and 
exercises are intended to serve as a basis 
fo r subsequent work in the physio logical 
sciences.

313 Histology: The Biology of the Tissues.
Fall term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: a 
two-sem ester in troductory b io logy sequence; 
a background in vertebrate anatomy and 
organic chem istry o r b iochem istry desirable. 
Lectures, T Th 11:15. Stimson G-1. Labora
tory, T Th 2-4:25. Fernow 14, 16. Mr. W imsatt. 
A general course dealing w ith the b io logy of 
the tissues to provide the student w ith a basis 
fo r understanding the m icroscopic and fine 
structura l organization o f vertebrates and the 
methods of analytic m orphology at the cell 
and tissue levels. The dynam ic in te rre la tions 
o f structure, com position , and function in 
ce lls  and tissues are stressed.

316 Invertebrate Zoology. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: at least one 
year o f b io log ica l science or perm ission of 
instructor. Two lectures and two laboratories 
per week. Lectures, W F 11:15. Fernow 14. 
Laboratory, W F 2-4:25. Fernow 14. Mr. An
derson and assistant.
Lectures on selected top ics in the develop
ment, structure, function, and in te rre la tions of 
invertebrate animals, w ith pa rticu la r attention 
to  phylogenetic aspects. Intensive laboratory 
w ork on representative invertebrates, u tiliz ing 
liv ing o r fresh specim ens wherever possible. 
Each student w ill be expected to do a s ign ifi
cant am ount o f independent work, and a term 
paper may be required.

410 General Animal Physiology: A Quantita
tive Approach, Lectures. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. S-U grades optional. P rerequi
s ite: one year o f b io logy and physics; courses 
in chem istry, organ ic chem istry, and b io 
chem istry desirable. Lectures, M W F 10:10. 
Stimson G-25. Mr. Howland.
The princ ip les o f animal physio logy are de
veloped through consideration of the func
tion ing of cells, tissues, and organs. Specific 
top ics  discussed include respiration, meta
bolism , c ircu la tion , excretion, body mechan

ics, muscle con traction, nerve action, sensory 
reception, and centra l nervous system func
tion. A quantita tive, system s-theoretica l ap
proach is emphasized.

410A General Animal Physiology Labora
tory. Spring term . C red it two hours. Pre
requ is ite : 410 or equivalen t must be taken 
concurrently. Lecture, W 2. Stimson G-25. 
Laboratory, T 8-11 or M T Th o r F 1:25-4:25. 
S timson 306. Mr. Howland.
Students are in troduced to  basic techniques 
utilized in the study o f the physio logy of 
anim al tissues. Experim ents cover top ics  deal
ing w ith respiration, properties o f muscle, 
c ircu la tion , ac tiv ity  o f nerves, and osm otic 
phenomena.

412 Special Histology: The Biology of the 
Organs. Spring term . C red it fou r hours. 
Given in alternate years. Enro llm ent lim ited 
to  18 students. P rerequisite : 313 or consent 
o f instructor. Lectures, W F 9:05. Fernow 14. 
Laboratory, W F 2-4:25. Fernow 14. Mr. 
W imsatt.
A con tinuation o f course 313. The m icro
scop ic  and u ltrastructura l organization of the 
p rinc ipa l vertebrate organ systems are 
studied in re lation to the ir developm ent, 
functiona l in te raction , and specia l physio
log ica l roles. Courses 313 and 412 together 
present the fundam ental aspects o f the 
m icroscop ic  and subm icroscop ic  organiza
tion  o f the vertebrate body from a physio
log ica l perspective. The organization of the 
course involves student pa rtic ipa tion  in lec- 
ture-sem inars, and the prosecution of inde
pendent p ro jec t w ork supplem entary to  the 
regular w ork o f the laboratory. The latter 
enables students to gain practica l experience 
w ith h is to log ica l and histochem ica l prepara
tive techniques.

414 Mammalian Physiology. Spring term. 
C red it s ix hours. Registration by perm ission. 
P rerequisite : a year o f b io log ica l sciences. 
Courses in b iochem istry, h isto logy, and gross 
anatomy desirable. Lectures, M W F 8. Mor
rison 167. D iscussion, S 10:10. Morrison 167. 
Laboratory, M or W 1:25. Morrison 174. 
Messrs. Bensadoun, Gasteiger, Hansel, and 
V isek (in charge).
A general course in mammalian physio logy 
inc lud ing  c ircu la tion , respiration, digestion, 
m etabolism , renal function, endocrinology, 
and the nervous system.

419 Research in Animal Physiology and 
Anatomy. Fall o r spring term. C red it and 
hours to  be arranged. Undergraduates must 
attach to the ir prereg istration material, w ritten 
perm ission from the staff m ember who w ill 
supervise the w ork and assign the grades. 
Staff.
P ractice in planning, conducting , and report
ing independent laboratory a n d /o r lib ra ry 
research programs.
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512 Comparative Physiology. Spring term. 
C redit two hours. P rerequisite: 410 or 414 
and biochem istry or the equivalent. Students 
are encouraged to  enro ll in 512A concurrently. 
T Th 9:05. Stimson 318. Mr. McFarland and 
Mr. Pough.
A com parison of the p rinc ipa l physio logical 
functions o f vertebrates and invertebrates, 
w ith emphasis on adaption to d ifferent en
vironments.

512A Comparative Physiology Laboratory.
Spring term. C red it two hours. Lim ited to 10 
students. P rerequisite: concurrent enrollm ent 
in 512 and consent of instructors. T Th 1:25- 
4:25. Stimson 318. Includes independent 
study. Mr. McFarland and Mr. Pough. 
Introduction to  com parative physio logical 
techniques and the ir app lication to orig inal 
research projects.

Animal Embryology (Biological Sciences 386). 
Comparative Physiology of Reproduction of 
Vertebrates (Poultry Science 425).

Developmental Anatomy and Histology (Vet
erinary Anatomy 507).

Elements of Physical Biology (Veterinary 
Medicine 920).
Fundamentals of Endocrinology (Animal 
Science 427-428).

General Photobiology (Biological Sciences 
547).

Neuroanatomy (Veterinary Anatomy 505).

Optics in Biology (Biological Sciences 405).

Insect Morphology and Histology (Entomol
ogy 322).

Sensory Function (Biological Sciences 427, 
428).

Vertebrate Morphology (Veterinary Medicine 
900).
Vision (Biological Sciences 425).

Neurobiology and Behavior
[320 Neurobiology and Behavior. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. Lim ited to  juniors, 
seniors, and graduate students. Prerequisite: 
101-102. Lectures, T Th S 12:20. Ives 120. 
Messrs. Eisner (in charge), O ’Brien, van Tien- 
hoven, Emlen, and Halpern. Not offered in 
1972-73. Beginning 1973, fa ll term only. 
Evolution of behavior, cueing o f behavior; 
social and nonsocial behavior, neuroanatomy, 
neurophysiology, neurochem istry, neural net
works, memory.]

323 Physiological Psychology. Fall term. 
Credit three hours. P rerequisite: B io log ica l 
Sciences 101-102 or equivalent and in tro 
ductory chemistry. Psychology 201 o r a 300- 
level course in psychology. Lectures T Th 
9:05. Upson 330. Mr. Halpern.

Selective exam ination o f neural, endocrine, 
and biochem ica l functions related to emo
tion, memory, learning, perception, hunger, 
and thirst.

323A Physiological Psychology Laboratory.
Fall term. C red it three hours. Prerequisite: 
320, Psychology 201, concurrent registration 
in 323, and consent o f instructor. D iscussion, 
M 7:30-9 p.m. Laboratory, T 1:25-5. Stimson 
216. Associate Mr. Halpern.
Experim ents w ill be done on physio logical 
aspects o f cond ition ing  in vertebrates and 
invertebrates, memory, in te ractions between 
hormones and behavior, and effects o f brain 
lesions on perceptual and alim entary be
havior. A final orig ina l experim ent w ill be 
planned and carried out.

324 Animal Social Behavior. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. Lim ited to 20 undergrad
uates. P rerequisite: 101-102 or 103-104. Not 
open to students who have already taken 523. 
M F 11:15-1:10.

325 Fine Structure of the Nervous System.
Fall term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 
101-102 and 320; the latter may be waived 
by perm ission o f the instructor. Lectures, T 
Th 11:15. Bradfield 108. Mr. Salpeter.
A course on the ce llu la r organization o f the 
nervous system. Special em phasis on devel
opment, functiona l re lationships, and u ltra
structure.

326 Elementary Neurophysiology. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite : 325 
or perm ission of the instructor. Lectures, T 
Th 9:05. Room and discussion section to  be 
arranged. Mr. Podleski.
Lectures w ill examine in detail the b iophysi
cal and biochem ica l properties of the exc it
able membranes o f nerve cells and muscle. 
Emphasis w illl be placed on the quantita tive 
analysis and the possib le m olecu lar mecha
nisms underlying these properties. Topics to 
be studied include the orig in  o f b ioe lec tric  
potentia ls, exc itab ility , synaptic transm ission, 
neural c ircu its , the spec ific ity  o f neural mem
branes, and possible mechanism s fo r plas
tic ity .

328 Behavioral Maturation. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. P rerequisite: fam ilia rity  w ith psy
cho log ica l theories of learning and develop
ment and one year of college bio logy. W F 
12:20. Goldwin Smith D. Mr. Lenneberg. Emer
gence of behavior w ill be studied in the 
ligh t of developm ental bio logy, inc lud ing  be
havior genetics, neuroem bryology and m or
phogenesis, physical m aturation o f the brain, 
transform ation and allom etry as well as re
tard ing influences from the environm ent.

421 Comparative Vertebrate Ethology. Fall
term. Cred it three hours. S-U grades optional. 
P rerequisite: 101-102 or 103-104, and 320, 
and perm ission o f the instructor. Lectures,
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T Th 9:05. Rice 300. Laboratory, to be ar
ranged. Mr. Dilger.
A survey of the methods and princ ip les of 
vertebrate ethology fo r students specia liz ing 
in th is  fie ld  or fo r those in other branches of 
zoology w ishing to broaden the ir knowledge 
of animal behavior. Emphasis is placed on 
the causation, function, b io log ica l s ign ifi
cance, and evo lu tion-of-species typica l be
havior. The laboratories are designed to give 
first-hand knowledge of the material covered 
in lectures.

423 Animal Communication. Fall term. 
Credit four hours. Enrollm ent lim ited to 32 
students. Prerequisite: B io log ica l Sciences 
320 and Physics 207-208. Lectures, T Th 
10:10. Plant Science 143. Laboratory, T or Th 
1:25-4:25. Mr. Capranica.
The course w ill emphasize the functiona l 
aspects of b io log ica l signals the ir physical 
properties, and the physio logical mechanisms 
underlying the ir generation and reception. 
Lectures w ill exam ine in deta il selected b io 
logica l com m unication problem s from each 
o f the known sensory m odalities. Discussion 
w ill cover signal analysis, transm ission prop
erties, and the lim itation of each type of 
com m unication. Laboratories w ill include be
havioral observations under both fie ld  and 
captive conditions, and indiv idual experience 
w ith the techniques of signal recording and 
analysis.

424 Brain and Behavior. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. P rerequisite: fam ilia rity  with theo
ries of perception, memory, and physio logical 
psychology, o r perm ission o f the instructor. 
M 1:25-4. M orrill 340. Mr. Lenneberg.
A theore tica l in troduction to human neurology 
fo r psychologists. This survey of c lin ica l 
symptoms and the ir e tio logy is designed to  
enable students to  make use o f disease for 
research purposes.

[425 Vision. Fall term. C red it two hours. 
P rerequisite: Chem istry 104 or 108, Math 108 
or 111, Physics 102 and 208, or consent of 
the instructor; concurrent o r previous en ro ll
ment in B io log ica l Sciences 405 recom 
mended. Lectures T Th 10:10. Plant Science 
141. Mr. Clayton. Not given in 1972-73.
A study o f the mechanism of seeing and em
bracing b io log ica l, physical, and chem ical 
approaches to  the sub ject.]

426 Neuropharmacology. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. P rerequisite: 431 and 320, or con
sent of instructor. Lectures M W F 8. S tock
ing 204. Mr. Eldefrawi.
The course deals w ith drugs that affect the 
nervous system, both central and peripheral. 
Emphasis w ill be on mechanisms of drug 
action whereby basic b iochem ica l processes 
and neurophysio log ical and behavioral phe
nomena are bridged. Drugs discussed w ill 
range from cho linerg ic  ones to  depressants,

stim ulants, local anesthetics, and ha lluc ino
gens. Topics covered w ill also include drug 
addiction, use of drugs to  uncover physio
logica l mechanisms, and the b iochem ica l basis 
of the therapeutic uses of drugs in diseases 
of the nervous system.

[427 Sensory Function (Lectures). Fall term. 
C red it three hours. Prerequisite: 320 o r the 
equivalent. Lectures, M W F 11:15. Stimson
105. D iscussion period to be arranged. Mr. 
Halpern and Mr. Tapper. Not given in 1972-73. 
Sensory receptors and the central nervous 
system transform ation o f afferent ac tiv ity  w ill 
be considered in re lation to human and 
animal psychophysical data and to the adap
tive sign ificance o f behavior. The receptors 
w ill be examined in term s of anatomy, b io 
chem istry, b iophysics o f transduction, and the 
central nervous system con tro l o f peripheral 
input. Inform ation and signal de tection theo
ries w ill be applied.]

[427A Sensory Function (Laboratory). Fall 
term. Cred it two hours. Enrollm ent lim ited to 
15 students, and on ly  by perm ission of the 
instructors. P rerequisite: 427. Hours to  be 
arranged. Stimson 216. Organizational meet
ing 4:30 on the firs t Monday o f the term . Mr. 
Halpern and Mr. Tapper. Not given 1972-73.]

428 Neurochemistry. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. P rerequisite: 431 and 326, 427 
or 524, or the ir equivalent; 433 is also de
sirable. Enrollm ent approxim ately 50-100 stu
dents. Lecture-discussion T Th 11:15-12:45. 
W arren 131. Mr. Grossfeld.
Special features of the com position and me
tabolism  of neural tissue w ill be discussed. 
The iden tifica tion  o f synaptic transm itters In 
the nervous system, inc lud ing the ir specific  
loca liza tion, biosynthesis and m etabolism , re
lease, inactiva tion, and action on postsynaptic 
receptors w ill be considered in detail. Chem
ical aspects o f v ision and of neuronal devel
opment and maturation w ill also be studied.

429 Research in Neurobiology and Behavior.
Fall or spring term . C red it and hours to  be 
arranged. S-U grades optional. Undergrad
uates must attach to the ir prereg istration 
material, w ritten perm ission from the staff 
member who w ill supervise the w ork and 
assign the grade. Staff.
Practice in planning, conducting, and report
ing independent laboratory a n d /o r lib ra ry re
search programs.

[522 Brain Mechanisms and Models. Spring 
term. C red it fou r hours a term . Not offered in 
1972-73.]

523 Ecological Aspects of Animal Behavior.
Fall term. C red it fou r hours. S-U grades op
tional. P rerequisite : course work in anim al be
havior and eco logy and perm ission of instruc
tor. Enrollm ent w ill be lim ited. Lectures, T 
Th 11:15. D iscussions, T Th 12:20. Warren
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245. Mr. Emlen and Mr. Ambrose.
A discussion of the in te rre la tionsh ips of ani
mal behavior and ecology, emphasizing adap
tive strategies of social behavior. Topics 
include: behavioral adaptations to the en
vironment; eco log ica l significance o f spatial 
organizations (te rrito ria lity , co lon ia lity , nomad
ism); adaptiveness of diverse mating systems 
(monogamy, polygamy, prom iscuity); op tim i
zation of foraging strategies; predator-prey 
interactions; role of social behavior in popu
lation lim itation.

[524 B e h a v io ra l Neurophysiology. Spring 
term. Prerequisite: 320 or equivalent. One 
two-hour small d iscussion group weekly, time 
to be arranged. One lecture weekly, T Th or 
S 9:05. Warren 160. Enrollm ent lim ited to 25 
students. Mr. Camhi. Not offered in 1972-73 
or 1973-74.
Small group discussions of selected readings 
on a variety of related subjects; possible 
top ics include (1) neuronal contro l of orien
tation behavior, (2) neuronal con tro l o f rhyth
m ic behavior, (3) developm ent of behavior 
and the nervous system, (4) sensory integra
tion and behavior, (5) synaptic integration 
and behavior. Lectures w ill be presented as 
needed to aid in understanding material 
covered in groups. O pportunity provided for 
some students to lecture to  the class.)

524A Behavioral Neurophysiological Labora
tory. Spring term. C red it two hours. Enro ll
ment lim ited to 15 students. Course 524 must 
be taken concurrently. Time and place to 
be announced. Mr. Camhi.
Experiments in neurophysiology, often related 
to specific  behavior patterns.

525 Functional Organization of the Mam
malian Nervous System. Fall term. C red it six 
hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisite: 
two years of b io log ica l science. Courses in 
biochem istry, physics, and neural anatomy 
are desirable. Lectures, M W F 10:10. Labora
tory, W 1:25. Mr. Gasteiger.
Cellular, sensory, central integrative, and 
m otor aspects of the nervous system w ill be 
considered with an emphasis on the e lectro- 
physio logical approach. Laboratory studies 
w ill include e lectrica l ac tiv ity  o f cells, re
flexes, decerebrate rid ig ity, acoustic m icro- 
phonic response, subcortica l stim ula tion, and 
evoked and spontaneous cortica l activity.

526 Bioelectric Systems. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. Prerequisite: 423 or 427 or 524, 
or Physics 360, or E lectrica l Engineering 
4401, and perm ission of instructor. Lectures, 
M W 9:05. D iscussion and demonstrations, 
Th 2. Phillips 320. Mr. Capranica and Mr. Kim. 
This course deals w ith the application of 
systems techniques to b io log ica l problems. 
E lectrical activ ity o f nerve cells; generation 
and propagation o f nerve impulse; voltage 
clamp technique, Hodgkin-Huxley model;

e lectrica l exc itab ility  and transfer function of 
neurom uscular systems; synaptic transm is
sion; models of nerve cells and contro l sys
tem analysis of osc illa to ry activ ity. Nerve 
Nets: I. evoked activ ity ; II. spontaneous 
activ ity ; III. sim ula tion and com puter analysis. 
Functional neuroanatomy of brain; transfer 
characte ristics o f sensory receptors; sensory 
encoding and processing in the peripheral 
and central nervous systems; neural mech
anisms fo r vision and hearing.

620 Seminar in Neurobiology and Behavior.
Fall or spring term. Credit one hour. S-U 
grades optional. Tim e to be arranged. O rgani
zational meeting, firs t Monday of semester, 
8 p.m. Comstock 245. Staff.
Fall top ic, animal behavior; spring top ic, 
neurobiology.

622 Seminar in Ecological Animal Behavior.
Spring term. C red it one hour. Open to qua li
fied graduate and undergraduate students 
who have taken courses in animal behavior 
and ecology, and who have secured perm is
sion of the instructor. Tim e to be arranged. 
Enrollm ent lim ited to 12 students. Mr. Am
brose.

629 Advanced Topics in Neurobiology and 
Behavior. Fall o r spring terms. A sem inar 
course fo r graduate students and selected 
undergraduates. Topics, cred it, and hours to 
be arranged. Staff and students.
The course is designed to provide several 
study groups each semester on specia lized 
top ics. A group may meet fo r whatever period 
is judged adequate to enable coverage of 
the selected top ics. O rd inarily, top ics  w ill be 
selected and circula ted during the preceding 
semester. Suggestions fo r top ics should be 
subm itted by facu lty or students to  the cha ir
man of the Section o f Neurobio logy and Be
havior.

Optics in Biology (Biological Sciences 405).

Biochemistry
130 Orientation Lectures in Biochemistry.
Spring term. Noncredit. For freshman and 
sophomore students. Eight lectures or d is
cussion sessions given in February and March 
covering interesting areas of biochem istry. 
W 7:30 p.m. Room to be arranged. Mr. Gaylor 
and staff.

131 Introductory General Biochemistry. Fall
term. C red it s ix hours. A term inal course pri
m arily fo r nonscience undergraduates. Lec
tures, M T W Th 11:15. R iley-Robb 105. Reci
tation, Th 2-4:25. Riley-Robb 15. Mr. Neal. 
Lectures, dem onstrations, and recitations deal
ing with selected fundam ental p rinc ip les of 
general, organic and b iochem istry w ith em
phasis on biochem istry.

231 Introductory Biochemistry. Fall term. 
C redit three hours. P rerequisite: Chemistry
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104 or 108, or the equivalent. May not be 
taken fo r c red it by students who have com 
pleted a more advanced course in th is  sec
tion. Lectures, T Th F 12:20. S tocking 204. 
Mr. W illiams.
A brie f survey o f organic chem istry as related 
to b io log ica l com pounds and a d iscussion o f 
selected biochem ica l top ics and reactions as
sociated with the metabolism  of animals, 
plants, and m icroorganism s. Especially de
signed as a general course fo r four-year stu
dents in agriculture.

431 Principles of Biochemistry (Lectures).
Fall and spring terms. C red it fou r hours a 
term. Prerequisite: O rganic Chem istry 353- 
355 or the equivalent. Fall term  lectures, M T 
Th S 8. Ives 120. Miss Daniel. Spring term 
lectures, M W F S 10:10. Plant Science 233. 
Mr. Edelstein.
A basic course dealing w ith the chem istry of 
b io log ica l substances and the ir transform a
tions in liv ing organisms.

433 Principles of Biochemistry (Laboratory).
Fall term. C red it three hours. Prerequisite: 
431 (may be taken concurrently) and perm is
sion o f the instructor. Laboratory, M W 2 -  
4:25. Wing 106. D iscussion period, M 1:25. 
Riley-Robb 105. Mr. Neal.
Laboratory practice  w ith b iochem ica l sub
stances and experim ents designed to il
lustrate basic b iochem ica l p rinc ip les  and 
techniques. Designed prim arily  fo r students 
w ithou t b iochem ica l laboratory tra in ing.

434 Principles of Biochemistry (Laboratory).
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rim arily for 
advanced undergraduates intending to enter 
graduate school and fo r graduate students. 
P rerequisite: 431 and perm ission of instruc
tor. Laboratory, T W or Th 9:05-4:25. Wing
106. Lecture M 1:25. Riley-Robb 105. Mrs. 
Fessenden-Raden.
Laboratory practice w ith b iochem ica l sub
stances and experim ents designed to in tro 
duce the student to  techniques used in 
biochem ica l research, such as enzyme puri
fica tion and characterization, k inetic  analyses, 
use of radioisotopes, and chromatography.

435-436 Undergraduate Biochemistry Semi
nars. Fall and spring terms. C red it one hour 
each term. Jun io rs and seniors only. Enro ll
ment lim ited. P rerequisite: 431 or consent of 
instructor. F irst meeting of each term is on 
the firs t Tuesday at 4 p.m. Fall term, Mr. 
Hinkle. Spring term , Mr. W illiams.
A group of selected papers from the litera ture 
w ill be c ritica lly  evaluated during six o r seven 
tw o-hour meetings. A term paper w ill p rob
ably be required. Fall term : bioenergetics. 
Spring term : b iochem istry and metabolism  of 
am ino acids.

439 Research in Biochemistry. Fall o r spring 
term . C red it hours to  be arranged. For under
graduate students concentrating in biochem 

istry. P rerequisite : adequate ab ility  and tra in 
ing fo r the work proposed. Undergraduates 
must attach to the ir prereg istra tion material, 
w ritten perm ission from the staff m ember who 
w ill supervise the w ork and assign the grade. 
Mr. Gaylor and staff.
Special w ork in any branch of b iochem istry 
on problem s under investigation by the staff 
o f the section.

[530 Biochemistry of the Vitamins. Spring 
term. C red it two hours. Given in alternate 
years. P rerequisite : Chem istry 353-355 and 
course 431 or the ir equivalent. Lecture, T Th 
10:10. Savage 100. Miss Daniel. Not offered 
1972-73.
The chem ical and b iochem ica l aspects o f the 
vitam ins.)

531-532 Intermediate Biochemistry (Lec
tures). Fall and spring terms. C red it fou r 
hours a term. Prerequisite : Chem istry 358, 
course 431 or consent o f the instructor. Phys
ical chem istry h igh ly desirable. Lectures, M W 
F S 9:05. R iley-Robb 125. Fall term , Mr. Mof
fat. Spring term, Mr. W ilson and Mr. Hinkle. 
The m ajor areas of b iochem istry w ill be cov
ered in some de ta il. A ppropria te fo r students 
who have previously had a one-sem ester in
troducto ry b iochem istry course. Fall semes
ter: prote ins and the nature o f enzymatic 
cata lysis; carbohydrate m etabolism ; nitrogen 
metabolism . Spring semester: energetics;
lip id  m etabolism ; biosynthesis o f in form ational 
macrom olecules.

533 Intermediate Biochemistry (Laboratory).
Fall term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: 
Chem istry 287-288 or 389-390. Must be taken 
w ith or fo llow ing  531. Laboratory, T o r Th 
9:05-4:25. W ing 106. One discussion period 
to be arranged. First meeting fo r both sec
tions w ill be held on the firs t Tuesday at 9:05. 
Mr. W harton.
Selected experim ents on carbohydrates, pro
teins, am ino acids, and m etabolism  (ce llu lar 
particu lates, k inetics, general enzymology) w ill 
be given to illustra te  basic b iochem ica l p rin 
c ip les. The course w ill emphasize the quanti
tative aspects ra ther than qualita tive iden tifi
cations.

536 Advanced Biochemical Methods (Labora
tory). Spring term. C red it two hours. G radu
ate m ajors in b iochem istry only. P rerequisite: 
533. Hours to  be arranged. Mr. Wu.
A fter the form al instruction on research tech
niques in b iochem istry and m olecu lar bio logy, 
the students w ill do research w ork in the lab
oratory o f three d iffe ren t professors chosen 
by the students.

631-632 Research Seminar in Biochemistry.
Fall and spring terms. C red it one hour per 
term . S-U grades only. M 8-9:30 p.m. Wing 
403. Mr. Hinkle.
Required of a ll graduate students (except
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first-year students) majoring in biochem istry. 
The course may be repeated fo r credit.

633-638 Advanced Biochemistry. Throughout 
the year. Lectures and sem inars on specia l
ized topics, three top ics per term. C red it one 
hour per top ic. Prerequisite: 532 or consent 
of instructor. May be repeated fo r credit. The 
fo llow ing fie lds w ill be covered. Each fie ld  is 
divided into three related top ics: Enzyme 
Structure and Mechanism of Action (Fall 1972, 
1974); Aspects of Protein and Nucle ic Acid 
Synthesis (Spring 1973, 1975); Structure,
Function, and Synthesis o f B io log ica l Mem
branes (Fall 1973, 1975); Aspects of Meta
bo lic  Pathways and Their Control (Spring 
1974, 1976).

633 Aspects of Hemoglobin Structure and 
Function. Fall term 1972. First 4'/2 weeks 
of term. T Th 9:05. Savage 100. Mr. Gibson.

635 Topic to be announced. Fall term 
1972. M iddle 4 1/2 weeks of term. T Th 9:05. 
Savage 100. Mr. Wu.

637 Control Mechanisms in Protein Bio
synthesis. Fall term 1972. Last 4'/2 weeks 
of term. T Th 9:05. Savage 100. Mr. W ilson.

634 Molecular Regulation of Enzyme Ac
tivity. Spring term 1973. First 4'/2 weeks of 
term. T Th Savage 100. Mr. Hammes.

636 Regulation of Intermediary Metabo
lism. Spring term 1973. M iddle 4 ’/2 weeks 
of term. T Th 9:05. Savage 100. Mr. Arion.

638 Nucleic Acids. Spring term 1973. 
Last 4 1/2 weeks of term. T Th 9:05. Savage
100. Mr. Heppel.

639 Biochemistry Seminar. Fall and spring 
terms. Noncredit. F 4:15. S tocking 204. 
Staff.

The above course includes lectures on cur
rent research in b iochem istry presented by 
distinguished vis itors and staff.

Botany
242 Plant Physiology. Spring term. Credit 
five hours. P rim arily for undergraduates in the 
agricultura l sciences. P rerequisite: 101-102 
and introductory chem istry. Lectures, T Th S 
10:10. Plant Science 143. Conference, M T W 
or Th 12:20-1:10. Room to  be arranged. Lab
oratory, M T W or Th 1:25-4:25. P lant Science 
227. Conference and laboratory must be on 
same day. The laboratory is the same as for 
course 340. Mr. Davies and Mr. Spanswick. 
Plant physio logy as applied to plants grow ing 
in com munities. Examples w ill deal w ith crop 
plants or h igher plants where possible, though 
not exclusively. Topics w ill include cell struc
ture and function; so il-p lant-water re lations; 
water uptake, transport and transp ira tion; ir r i
gation o f crops; sugar transport; m ineral nu

trition  of crops; respiration and photosynthe
sis; light re lations in crops; growth and 
developm ent-hormones, flowering, fru iting, 
dormancy, and abscission; chem ical contro l 
of plant growth.

340 Plant Physiology. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. Prerequisite: 101-102 and or
ganic chem istry. Must be accom panied by 342 
except by perm ission o f the instructor. Lec
tures, T Th S 10:10. P lant Science 141. Mr. 
Jagendorf.
The behavior, growth, transport processes, and 
environm ental response of plants. Topics w ill 
include membrane properties, solute and water 
transport, function of osm otic forces; m ineral 
and organic nu trition; stress resistance; growth 
and hormonal action; metabolism includ ing 
photosynthesis and respiration; responses to 
gravity, light, photoperiod, and temperature.

342 Plant Physiology Laboratory. Spring 
term. C red it two hours. Must be accompanied 
by 340. Conference and laboratory must be 
on the same day. Conference M T  W o r Th 
12:20-1:10. Room to be arranged. Laboratory, 
M T W or Th 1:25-4:25. Plant Science 227. 
Mr. Jagendorf and Mr. Spanswick.

344 Phycology. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. Lectures, M W F 10:10. P lant Science 
143. Laboratory, M or F 2-4:25. P lant Science 
202. Mr. Kingsbury.
An in troduction to freshwater and marine 
algae includ ing consideration of the ir ecology 
as members of the plankton and benthos 
and the ir im portance to man. The laboratory, 
u tiliz ing  fie ld  material and cultures from an 
extensive liv ing co llec tion , is designed to 
illustra te  lecture top ics, provide fam ilia rity  
w ith algae in the fie ld, and introduce the 
student to  techniques used in isolating, cu l
turing, and studying algae in the laboratory.

345 Plant Anatomy. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. Prerequisite: 101-102 and prereg istra
tion w ith instructo r in charge. Lectures, T Th 
8. Warren 145. Laboratory, T Th 10:10-12:35 
or M W 2-4:25. P lant Science 211. Mr. Pao- 
lillo .

347 Cytology. Fall term. Credit four hours. 
P rerequisite: 101-102 or the equivalent; 281 
recommended. Lectures, M W 9:05. P lant Sci
ence 143. Laboratory, M W o r T Th 10-12:35. 
P lant Science 219. Mr. Uhl.
A study p rim arily  o f the structure o f ce lls and 
the ir com ponents and the re lation of these to  
function and to  heredity. Special attention is 
given to  chromosomes. Both plant and animal 
m aterials are used.

347A Cytology, Lectures. Fall term. Credit 
two hours. Lecture part only of 347. Mr. Uhl.

347B Cytology, Laboratory. Fall term. Credit 
tw o hours. P rerequisite: 347A. Laboratory part 
of 347.
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349 Plants and Man. Spring term . Credit 
three hours. S-U grades optiona l. Lectures 
and discussions, M W F 8. W arren 45. Mr. 
Bates.
A consideration o f the role of plants in the 
human environm ent and in the evo lu tion of 
c iv iliza tions. Intended fo r students in all co l
leges. Emphasis is on e thnobotan ical consid 
erations and on h isto rica l to present day u tili
zation of plants in nu trition, housing, c loth ing, 
m edicine, re lig ion, and the arts.

440 Cytogenetics. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisite: 
courses 347 and 281 or the equivalent. Lec
tures, M W 9:05. P lant Science 143. Labora
tory, M or W 10:10-12:35. P lant Science 219. 
Mr. Uhl. A lternates w ith Poultry Science 419. 
An advanced course dealing mainly w ith the 
ce llu la r mechanisms of heredity and includ ing 
recent researches in cytology, cytogenetics, 
and cytotaxonomy.

[441 Plant Growth and Development. Fall
term . C red it three hours. P rerequisite: course 
242 or 340 and 345, or equivalent, or perm is
sion o f instructor. Lectures M W F 8. Brad
fie ld  101. Mr. Davies and Mr. Paolillo . Given 
in alternate years. Not given in 1972-73.
An advanced course dealing w ith changes 
during growth and developm ent of plants and 
the ir con tro l: m orpho log ica l and anatom ical 
changes in apices; tissue d iffe ren tia tion ; 
organ form ation; embryo developm ent; nucle ic 
acid and protein synthesis: gene regulation; 
hormones— the ir action, mode of action, and 
in te raction ; the influence of ligh t in develop
ment; flowering, fru iting , dorm ancy and ab
scission; reactions to  stress.]

444 Comparative and Developmental Mor
phology of the Embryophyta. Spring term. 
Cred it fou r hours. Given in alternate years. 
P rerequisite: 345 and consent o f the instruc
tor. Lectures, T Th 8. P lant Science 141. Lab
oratory, T Th 2-4:25. P lant Science 211. Mr. 
Paolillo.
The life histories of bryophytes, vascu lar cryp
tograms, and seed plants are explored for 
the ir developm ental attributes and fo r the ir 
bearing on concepts o f evo lu tion and group 
re lationships. The course content is presented 
so that an awareness of the integration be
tween m orphology and other d isc ip lines in 
b io logy can be developed.

[448 Paleobotany. Spring term. Time and 
room to  be arranged. Mr. Banks. Not given in 
1972-73.]

449 Research in Botany. Fall o r spring term. 
C red it and hours to be arranged. Undergradu
ates must attach to the ir prereg istration mate
rial, w ritten perm ission from the staff member 
who w ill supervise the w ork and assign the 
grade. Staff.
Students engaged in specia l problem s or 
making specia l studies may register in th is

course. They must satisfy the instructor under 
whom the w ork is taken that th e ir preparation 
warrants the ir cho ice of problem .

543 Plant Physiology, Advanced Laboratory 
Techniques. Fall term . C red it fou r hours. 
P rim arily fo r graduate students doing w ork in 
plant physio logy, but open to others if space 
perm its. P rerequisite: organic chem istry, b io 
chem istry, course 242 o r 340, o r the equiva
lent. P reregistra tion recommended. Laboratory, 
T or W 8-5. P lant Science 141. Recitation, M 
4:30-5:30. Staff.
An in troduction to some modern methods in 
experim ental plant biology.

545 Photosynthesis. Fall term. C red it two 
hours. P rerequisite : Chem istry 104 or 108, 
Math 108 o r 111, and Physics 102 o r 208, or 
consent o f the instructor. C oncurrent or pre
vious enrollm ent in 405 recommended. Lec
tures, T Th 10:10. P lant Science 141. Mr. 
C layton.
A deta iled study o f the process by which 
plants use ligh t in order to grow, em phasiz
ing physica l and physico-chem ical aspects of 
the problem.

[547 General Photobiology. Fall term. C red it 
two hours. Open to  undergraduate students. 
P rerequisite: same as fo r 545. C oncurrent or 
previous enro llm ent in 405 recommended. 
Lectures, T Th 10:10. Plant Science 141. Mr. 
Clayton. Not given in 1972-73.
A study o f the m ajor in te ractions between 
ligh t and liv ing m atter as encountered in 
photosynthesis, v is ion, regulation o f physio l
ogy and developm ent, biolum inescence, and 
damage by u ltrav io le t and v is ib le  light.]

[548 Plant Physiology: Aspects of Metabo
lism. Spring term. Credit three hours. Given 
in alternate years. Prerequisite: 242 or 340, 
and 431; Chem istry 353, or the equivalent. 
Lectures, M W F 9:05. Plant Science 141. 
Messrs. Jagendorf, McCarty, Thompson, and 
staff. Not given in 1972-73.
Selected areas of plant b iochem istry w ill be 
reviewed in the con text of the plant life cycle 
and responses to the environm ent. Probable 
top ics include: m etabolism  and storage func
tion of lip ids, carbohydrates, organic acids, 
prote ins and pigm ents; nitrogen and su lfu r 
assim ila tion; hormone m etabolism ; respira
tion, photosynthesis, developm ent and rep li
cation o f m itochondria  and ch lo rop lasts; cell 
wall com position and properties. A ttention 
w ill be paid to operation o f con tro l mech
anisms.]

549 Plant Physiology: Transport of Solutes 
and Water. Fall term . C red it three hours. 
Given in alternate years. P rerequis ite : 340 or 
equivalent. Lectures, M W F 10:10. P lant Sci
ence 143. Mr. M ille r and Mr. Spanswick.
An advanced course dealing w ith the trans
port o f ions, water, and organic m aterials in 
plants. Mechanisms of ion transport. Relation
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ships between ion transport and metabolism. 
Ion uptake and transport in h igher plants. 
Phloem transport. W ater re lations o f single 
cells and whole plants.

643 Plant Physiology Seminar. Fall and 
spring terms. N oncredit. Required o f graduate 
students taking w ork in plant physio logy. F 
11:15. Plant Science sem inar room. Staff. 
Lectures on current research in plant physio l
ogy presented by v is itors  and staff.

645 Current Topics in Plant Physiology. Fall 
and spring terms. C red it two hours per term. 
Course may be repeated fo r credit. Tim e and 
place to be arranged. Staff.
Seminar reports by graduate students, on cur
rent litera ture in experim ental plant physio l
ogy or related areas. Fall term 1972: Ion 
transport and e lectrophysio logy. Spring term 
1973: Mode of action of hormones. (Fall term 
1973: Respiration and photorespiration.)

647 Special Topics in Plant Taxonomy. Fall 
and spring terms. C red it one hour per term. 
Prerequisite: perm ission to  register. Lecture 
and discussion. Hours to be arranged. Mann 
Library 471. Messrs. Bates, Dress, Ingram, 
and Moore.
A series of four top ics, one presented each 
term, designed to provide professional back
ground in biosystem atics, litera ture o f taxo
nomic botany, nomenclature, and trop ica l fam 
ilies o f phanerogams.
A. Fall term, not offered in 1972. Nom encla
ture. An analysis o f the International Code of 
Botanical Nomenclature and its app lication to 
various plant groups. Lectures, problems, d is
cussion. Mr. Dress.
B. Spring term, 1973. Biosystem atics. A con
sideration of biosystem atic approaches to  tax
onomy inc lud ing chem ical, numerical, cyto- 
logica l, and sta tistica l m ethodologies as well 
as a review of classic studies. Mr. Bates.
C. Fall term, 1973. Families of Trop ica l Pha
nerogams. The fam ilies o f flow ering plants 
encountered solely or ch ie fly  in trop ica l re
gions w ill be considered in lectures, d iscus
sions, and dem onstrations w ith the aim of 
providing basic points o f recognition fo r and 
an understanding of diversity and re la tion
ships in these fam ilies fo r the student ventur
ing into the tropics. Mr. Moore.
D. Spring term, 1974. Literature of Taxonomic 
Botany. A survey of the basic reference works 
in taxonom y from the pre-Linnaean litera ture 
drawn on by Linnaeus to  contem porary pub
lications w ith comments on the peculiarities 
of the books (when appropriate) on pub lica
tion dates, typographic devices, and in tr ica 
cies of b ib liograph ic  c itation. Lectures, dem
onstrations, discussions, and problems. Mr. 
Ingram.

Evolution, Taxonomy, and Ecology of Vascu
lar Plants (Biological Sciences 371, 464, 663).

Plant Ecology (Biological Sciences 463).

Advanced Mycology (Plant Pathology 569, 579, 
589).

Current Topics in Mycology (Plant Pathology 
649).

Comparative Morphology of Fungi (Plant Path
ology 309).

Optics in Biology (Biological Sciences 405).

Ecology, Evolution, and 
Systematics
261 Introductory Ecology. Fall term. Credit 
tw o hours. P rerequisite: one year o f college 
b io logy o r a score o f 5 on the advanced 
placement exam ination. Lecture, T Th 11:15. 
P lant Science 233. Students concentrating in 
eco logy and evo lu tionary b io logy must take 
361 instead of th is  course. Mr. Brussard and 
Mr. Marks.
A course designed fo r students who want a 
basic grounding in the p rinc ip les o f eco logy 
as a fundam ental science. Topics covered w ill 
include the growth and lim ita tion  of popula
tions, in te ractions between populations, the 
structure of com m unities, and the flow  of en
ergy and cycling of materials in ecosystems. 
The eco log ica l effects of human overpopula
tion and its attendant problem s w ill also be 
discussed.

273 The Vertebrates. Fall term. C red it five 
hours. Laboratory enrollm ent lim ited to 20 per 
section. P rerequisite: 101-102 or equivalent. 
Lectures, T Th 10:10. Stimson G-25. Labora
tory, M W 1:25-5; T Th 1:25-5; M 7-10 p.m., 
F 1:25-5; T Th 7-10 p.m. Stimson 310, 316, 
318. Mr. Pough and Mr. McFarland.
An in troduction to the evo lu tion, c lass ifica 
tion, com parative anatomy, life history, and 
behavior o f vertebrate anim als. Laboratory 
d issection, experim entation, and dem onstra
tion are concerned with structure , c lass ifica 
tion, system atics, b io logy of species, and 
studies of selected aspects o f vertebrate life. 
M idterm exam ination w ill be given in the 
evening. Time to  be announced.

361 General Ecology. Fall or spring term. 
C red it three hours. Not open to freshmen. 
Prerequisite: 101-102 or equivalent. Lectures, 
T Th 9:05. Plant Science 233. Discussion, W 
or Th 1:25, 2:30, or 3:35. Mr. Marks and Mr. 
Root.
P rincip les concerning the in te ractions be
tween organism s and the ir environm ent. In
fluence of com petition, social behavior, preda
tion, and other factors of population size and 
d ispersion. Role of energy flow  and mineral 
cycling in determ in ing the structure and pro
ductiv ity  of ecosystems. Succession and clas
s ifica tion of natural com munities. Influence of 
clim ate and past events on the d iversity and 
s tab ility  o f com m unities in d iffe ren t regions 
of the world . In terspecific  com petition and 
the niche concept. Chemical in teractions be
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tween organism s. A pp lica tion  of eco log ica l 
princ ip les to human problems. Modern evo lu
tionary theory w ill be stressed throughout and 
attention given to  con flic ting  eco log ica l hy
potheses.

364 Introduction to Marine Science. Sum
mer. C red it fou r hours. S-U grades only. Pre
requis ite: a fu ll year of college biology. A 
specia l course offered at the Cornell Marine 
Laboratory, Isles of Shoals, off Portsmouth, 
New Hampshire. The facu lty includes approxi
mately fifty  lecturers from academ ic ins titu 
tions, marine industry, governm ental agencies, 
and fishermen. Professor K ingsbury (in 
charge).
Living material and habitats are emphasized 
in introducing students to the m ajor d isc i
plines o f oceanography and in rounding out 
the student’s knowledge of these top ics as 
presented at in land locations. Shipboard 
dem onstrations are conducted of oceano
graphic too ls and techniques, and the North 
A tlan tic  fisheries are examined w ith the par
tic ipa tion  o f com m ercia l traw lers and fishe r
men from the G loucester fleet and the Na
tiona l Marine Fisheries Service.
This course is presented cooperatively by 
Cornell University, the University of New 
Hampshire, and the State U niversity o f New 
York, and carries transcrip t c red it at the 
partic ipating universities. For more details 
see the Announcem ent of the Summer Ses
sion, o r consult the Marine B io logy Office, 
202 Plant Science Build ing.

371 Taxonomy of Vascular Plants. Fall term. 
C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: 281 or per
m ission of the instructor. Lectures and d is
cussions, T Th 9:05. P lant Science 143. Lab
oratory, T Th 2-4:25. Mann 464. Mr. Clausen. 
An in troduction to  the evo lu tion and c lass ifi
cation of vascu lar plants, w ith attention to 
princip les, methods of iden tifica tion , and lit
erature. In the firs t part of the term, trips  are 
held in laboratory periods.

461 Oceanography. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. Prerequisite: 361 or consent o f the in
s tructor. Lectures, T Th 10:10. Stimson G-1. 
A dditiona l lectures, Th 12:20 a lternating with 
laboratory, M T o r Th 2-4:30. Stimson 309. 
Mr. Barlow.
Physical and chem ical aspects of the marine 
environm ent and interactions w ith marine 
com m unities. Laboratories devoted to dem on
stra tions o f fie ld  and laboratory techniques, 
experim ents w ith sim ple models, and inter
pretation and analysis o f typ ica l oceano
graphic data.

[462 Limnology, Lectures. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 361, 261, o r 
perm ission of instructor. Lecture, M W F 
11:15. Stimson G-1. Mr. Likens. Not given 
in 1972-73.
A study of the interaction o f b io log ica l com 

m unities and the ir aquatic environm ent. Lec
tures deal w ith the physical, chem ical, and 
b io log ica l dynam ics o f freshwater ecosys
tems.]

[462A Limnology, Laboratory. Spring term. 
C red it two hours. P rerequisite : concurrent en
ro llm ent in 462. Laboratory, F 1:25-5:25 or 
S 8-12. Stimson 309. One all-day fie ld  trip . 
Mr. Likens. Not given in 1972-73. 
Laboratories devoted to both fie ld  studies 
and experim ents on model ecosystems.]

463 Plant Ecology. Fall term. C red it fou r 
hours. P rerequisite : two advanced-level courses 
in b io logy o r consent o f instructor. Lectures, 
M W F 11:15. C aldwell 100. Laboratory and 
fie ld  trips, T o r F 2-5. Mr. M iller.
P rincip les o f plant-environm ent interactions 
in re lation to  the d is tribu tion , structure, and 
function ing of plant com m unities. These p rin 
c ip les w ill be illustra ted by analysis in the 
fie ld  of representative p lan t com m unities and 
the ir environm ents, and by conducting experi
ments in the laboratory w ith plants grown 
under con tro lled  environm ental conditions.

464 Evolution and Ecology of Vascular Plants.
Spring term . C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: 
371 or perm ission o f the instructor. Lectures 
and discussions, T Th 9:05. P lant Science 
143. Laboratory, T Th 2-4:25. Mann 464. Mr. 
Clausen.
A study of the varia tion, evo lu tion, and eco
logica l d is tribu tion  of vascu la r plants. Labora
tory periods in the later part o f the term are 
devoted to study o f natural populations in the 
fie ld.

466 Chemical Ecology. Spring term. Credit 
two hours. P rim arily fo r sen iors and graduate 
students. S-U grades optional. Given in a lte r
nate years. Prerequisite: Chem istry 353 or 
357-358, course 101-102 or perm ission of 
instructor. Lectures, M F 12:20. Com stock 245. 
Messrs. A lexander, Eisner, Feeny (in charge), 
Meinwald, and W hittaker.
E cologica l and evo lu tionary s ign ificance of 
chem ical in te ractions o f organisms. Summary 
of key processes in regulation o f natural pop
ulations. Survey of m ajor classes of natural 
products w ith em phasis on appropriate ana
ly tica l techniques. Chem ical adaptations fo r 
reproduction, defense, habitat selection, d is
persal, feeding e ffic iency and com petition in 
animals, plants, and m icroorganism s. Choice 
of adaptive strategy in re lation to energy flow. 
Practica l app lica tions of chem ical ecology.

467 Species Distribution and Abundance.
Fall term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 
361; in troductory s ta tis tics  s trong ly recom
mended. Lecture, T Th 1:25-2:20. Laboratory, 
Th 2:35-4:30. Mr. Brussard.
An advanced course em phasizing the un ify
ing p rinc ip les  of eco logy, biogeography, and 
population bio logy. Topics include the d is tr i
bution of organism s in tim e and space, b io 
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geographic regions, continental and island 
patterns of d istribution , eco logy o f dispersal 
and colon ization, eco log ica l and genetic con
siderations o f population structure, and fac
tors determ ining population size. Includes 
pro jects and exercises designed to give stu
dents firsthand contact w ith fie ld  techniques 
and data analysis.

468 Biology of Fishes. Spring term. Credit 
two hours. Prerequisite: in troductory biology, 
or 273, or the equivalent. Lectures, M W 9:05. 
Rice 300.
An introduction to  the study o f fishes; the ir 
structure, c lassification, evolution, d is tr ibu 
tion, ecology, physio logy, and behavior. Lab
oratory studies on structure, iden tifica tion , 
c lassification, and nomenclature. Field studies 
o f local species.

470 Icthyology. Spring term. C red it two 
hours. Prerequisite: 468 or consent of the in
structor. Lectures, M W 9:05. Given in a lte r
nate years.
Lectures on advanced aspects o f the b io logy 
of fishes includ ing systematics, ecology, life 
history, and literature. Laboratory studies of 
the orders, m ajor fam ilies, and p rinc ip le  gen
era, and of system atic procedures. Field stud
ies of the eco logy and life h istory o f local 
species.

471 Mammalogy, Lectures. Spring term. 
Credit three hours. P rerequisite: 101-102; Lec
tures, T Th S 10:10. Stimson 105. Mr. Hudson 
and Mr. Richmond.
Lectures on the evolution, c lassification, d is
tribu tion  and adaptations, both physio logical 
and m orphological, o f mammals.

471A Mammalogy, Laboratory. Spring term. 
C redit two hours. Prerequisite: concurrent 
enrollm ent in 471. Laboratory, T Th or W F 
1:25-4:25. Stimson 316. Mr. Hudson and Mr. 
Richmond.
Laboratory and fie ld work on ecology, be
havior, physiology, and the taxonom y of recent 
mammals, w ith em phasis on the North Am er
ican fauna.

472 Ornithology. Spring term. Credit fou r 
hours. P rerequisite: 273 or equivalent w ork in 
vertebrate b iology and perm ission o f instruc
tor. Lectures, T Th 11:15. B radfield 108. Lab
oratory, W 2-4:30 and S 8-11. Mr. Cade or 
Mr. Lancaster.
Lectures cover various aspects o f the b io logy 
of birds, includ ing anatomy, physio logy, c las
sification, evolution, m igration and orientation, 
behavior, ecology, and d is tribu tion . Labora
tory w ill include studies of external and in
ternal morphology, pterylosis, molts and plum 
ages, skin iden tifica tion of birds o f New York, 
and fam ilies of birds of the world . Several 
demonstration periods w ill emphasize hyb rid i
zation, evolution, adaptive radiation, m im icry, 
and geographic variation. Field work includes 
iden tifica tion of b irds and fam ilia rization of

some techniques used in fie ld research.

474 Herpetology. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. Prerequisite: 273 or equivalent experi
ence in vertebrate zoo logy w ith perm ission 
o f the instructor. Lectures, T Th 10:10. Brad
fie ld 108. Laboratory, T Th 1:25-4:25 (plus 
irregu la r hours as required fo r experim ents 
and some required evening and Saturday 
fie ld trips). Stimson 316. Mr. Pough.
Lectures on the evolution, d is tribu tion , and 
adaptations of reptiles and amphibians. Em
phasis on ecology, behavior, and physio logy. 
Laboratory and fie ld  work on systematics, 
ecology, behavior, and physiology.

474A Herpetology Lectures. Spring term. 
C red it two hours. Graduate students only, 
perm ission o f instructor required. Mr. Pough. 
The lecture portion o f 474.

475 Organic Evolution. Fall term. Credit 
fou r hours. Prerequisite: 281 and a working 
knowledge o f elem entary algebra and log
arithms. A lso desirable is a course w ith some 
taxonom ic content in botany or zoology, or 
experience in making and m aintaining a co l
lection of some plant or animal group. Lec
tures, T Th 11:15. Lecture or discussion, Th 
12:20 and optional d iscussion one evening 
session each week, to be arranged. Comstock 
245. Mr. W. L. Brown.
Lectures and class discussions on organic 
evo lu tion, w ith prim ary em phasis on the mech
anisms of animal specia tion and adaptation. 
The course begins with a few lectures on 
taxonom ic methodology.

479 Research In Ecology, Evolution, and 
Systematics. Fall or spring term. C red it and 
hours to be arranged. Undergraduates must 
attach to  the ir prereg istration material, w ritten 
perm ission from the section chairman, and 
facu lty who w ill supervise the work and as
sign the grade.
Practice in planning, conducting and report
ing independent laboratory a n d /o r lib ra ry re
search programs.

561 Quantitative Ecology. Fall term. Credit 
fou r hours. P rerequisite: one year of b io logy 
and perm ission o f instructor. O rganic chem 
istry and some college mathem atics are desir
able. Lectures, T Th S 11:15. Laboratory, W 
1:25-4:25. Stimson 225. Mr. Cole.
A quantita tive course on selected eco log ica l 
top ics fo r advanced undergraduates and stu
dents. Topics include the orig in  and in te rpre
ta tion o f habitat differences, to le ra tion and 
response physio logy, population dynamics, 
construction and uses of life  tables, spatial 
d is tribu tion  patterns, and approaches to the 
quantita tive analysis of b io tic  com m unities.

562 Ecology of Pest Management. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 101— 
102 or equivalent. Lectures T Th 11:15. Spe
c ia l problem required. Comstock 145. Mr.
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Pimentel and staff.
The focus w ill be on the eco logy o f pest man
agement fo r the developm ent of safe, effective 
population contro l measures. The “ systems 
approach”  to the management of pests (in 
sects, algae, weeds, animal and plant patho
gens, birds, and mammals) w ill be empha
sized. C om binations o f b io log ica l, physical, 
and chem ical means fo r pest management 
w ill be discussed.

564 Advanced Plant Ecology. Spring term. 
C red it tw o or fou r hours. P rerequisite: 463. 
A course in plant physio logy and a course in 
soils are strongly recommended. M W F 11:15. 
P lant Science 143. Mr. W hittaker and Mr. 
M iller.
Seminars dealing w ith e ither (a) physio logical 
mechanisms and the physical, chem ical, and 
b io log ica l processes w hich underlie the d is
tribu tions of plants and com m unities, or (b) 
structure, function, and theore tic  in terpreta
tion  o f plant com m unities. The sem inars may 
be offered concurrently; both may be taken 
fo r fou r credits.

565 Special Topics in Limnology. Fall term. 
C red it one hour. P rim arily fo r graduate stu
dents. Prerequisite: consent of instructor. 
Hours to be arranged. Mr. Likens.
P rim arily a sem inar course. Advanced d iscus
sion in specific  top ics  which vary from year 
to  year.

566 Marine Ecology. Spring term. C red it 
three hours. Given in alternate years. Enro ll
ment lim ited. P rerequisite: 361, 461. Lectures, 
M W 9:05. Riley-Robb 15. A dditiona l lecture, 
F 9:05 alternating w ith laboratory. Laboratory 
tim e to  be arranged. Laboratory may also in
clude independent study of specia l top ics. Mr. 
Barlow.
Lectures w ill present a survey of current 
top ics  in b io log ica l oceanography, includ ing 
b iogeography, ecosystems, marine resources 
and environm ental problems. Laboratory w ill 
consist o f dem onstration of common chem
ical and b io log ica l methods, w ith the last few 
weeks devoted to in terpre tation o f typ ica l 
oceanographic data.

566A Marine Ecology, Field Work. Spring 
term. Credit one hour. Prerequisite: concur
rent enrollm ent in 566 and consent of in
s tructor. Enrollm ent lim ited. Times to be 
arranged. Mr. Barlow.
An application o f common sam pling and ob
servational techniques in b io log ica l oceanog
raphy. Students w ill be expected to  become 
p ro fic ien t in one or several techniques which 
w ill be employed on a one-week cru ise on an 
oceanographic vessel to be scheduled some
tim e during the term. Remainder o f the term 
w ill be devoted to  com pletion o f analyses 
and preparation o f a report on the cruise.

[571 Special Topics in Higher Vertebrates.
Fall term. Credit two hours. Enrollm ent lim 

ited. P rerequisite: advanced courses in verte
brate b io logy and perm ission o f instructor. 
Hours to be arranged. Mr. Cade and Mr. Hud
son. Not offered in 1972-73.
Seminars in selected top ics  o f vertebrate eco l
ogy, behavior, physio logy, and system atics 
w ith an em phasis on review of current lit 
erature.]

573 Special Topics in Lower Vertebrates.
Fall term, even-numbered years only. C red it 
two hours. Enrollm ent lim ited . P rerequisite: 
consent o f instructor. For advanced students 
in b io log ica l sciences. Hours and top ics  to 
be arranged. Mr. McFarland and Mr. Pough. 
Seminars in selected top ics  in the b io logy of 
fishes, am phibians, and reptiles. Top ics vary 
from year to  year.

661 Seminar in Population and Community 
Ecology. Fall term. C red it one hour. Course 
restricted to graduate students. P rerequisite: 
perm ission o f instructor. Lecture, M 7:30 p.m. 
Langm uir Penthouse. May be repeated fo r 
credit. Messrs Brussard, Levin, and Root.

663. Seminar in Evolution and Ecology of 
Vascular Plants. Fall term . C red it one hour. 
P rerequisite: 464 and S tatistics 510 and 511 
or equivalent, or perm ission of instructor. 
Lecture and discussion, M 11:15. Mann 464. 
Mr. Clausen.
A considera tion of prim ary problem s con
cerned with the c lassifica tion, evo lu tion, and 
environm ental re la tionsh ips o f vascu lar plants.

[665 Environmental Physiology. Fall term. 
C red it three hours. Lectures, M W 9:05-10:35. 
Mr. McFarland and Mr. M iller. Not given in 
1972-73.
Com parison of the responses and adaptations 
o f organism s to  environm ent in selected eco
systems. Emphasis on s im ila rities  and d iffe r
ences in m o lecular and organism al mecha
nisms by which plants and anim als cope with 
the ir environm ents.]

[666 Population Ecology. Spring term. C red it 
three hours. P rerequisite : graduate standing 
w ith some background in calculus, sta tistics, 
ecology, and evo lu tionary theory plus consent 
o f instructor. Lectures and discussions, M W 
9:05-10:35. Mr. Cole and Mr. Brussard. Not 
given in 1972-73.
C ritica l exam ination of the properties and 
dynam ics of populations. Emphasis on theo
ries o f population structure, dynam ics, and 
regulation. D iscussion o f experim ental ap
proaches to analyses o f natural populations.]

667 Community Ecology. Fall term . Credit 
three hours. P rerequisite: 666 or perm ission 
o f instructor. Lectures, M W 9:05-10:35. Com
stock 245. Messrs. Barlow, Marks, and W hit
taker.
The structure and dynam ics of natural com 
m unities; pattern ing and sam pling problems, 
species-diversity, gradient re lations, succes
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sion, and classification. Comparative aspects 
of terrestria l, marine, and freshwater com m u
nities w ill be stressed.

668 Ecosystems. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. Prerequisite: 667 or perm ission o f in
structor. Lectures, M W 9:05-10:35. Comstock 
245. Mr. W hittaker and Mr. Likens.
Analysis o f ecosystems in terms of energy 
flow, materials c ircu la tion, and model sys
tems; biogeochem istry, po llu tion, and human 
ecology. Emphasis on the functiona l proper
ties o f ecosystems considered from simple 
systems to the biosphere as A whole.

669 Current Topics in Plant Ecology. Either 
term. Credit two hours. May be repeated fo r 
credit. Hours to be arranged. Mr. M iller.

Insect Biology (Entomology 212).

Invertebrate Zoology (Biological Sciences 
316).

Advanced Soil Microbiology (Agronomy 506).

Soil Microbiology Lectures (Agronomy 306).

Soil Microbiology Laboratory (Agronomy 307).

Microbial Ecology (Biological Sciences 492).

Aquatic Plants (Agronomy 431).

Phycology (Biological Sciences 344).

Aquatic Entomology and Limnology (Entomol
ogy 471).

Introductory Insect Taxonomy (Entomology 
331).

Advanced Insect Taxonomy (Entomology 531, 
532, 533, 534).

Introductory Parasitology (Entomology 351).

Advanced Parasitology (Entomology 551).

Ecological Aspects of Animal Behavior (Bio
logical Sciences 523).

Genetics and Development
280 Human Genetics. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. Prerequisite: 101-102 or equiva
lent. Students who have taken 281 may regis
ter on ly with perm ission of the instructor. 
Lectures, M W 10:10. Riley-Robb 125. D iscus
sion, Th one section 10:10 or two sections 
11:15 or F four sections 10:10 or one section 
11:15. Lim it of 25 each section. Room to be 
arranged. Mr. Srb.
An introduction to  b io log ica l heredity through 
consideration of the genetics o f man. A d
vances in the science of genetics are having 
a profound effect on man's understanding of 
himself and on his potentia l fo r influencing 
his present and future w ell-being. The course 
is intended prim arily to  con tribute  to the stu
dent’s general education in these matters and, 
although certain aspects o f genetics w ill be 
considered with some rigor, the course is not

designed to serve as a prerequisite to  ad
vanced courses in genetics.

281A Genetics, Lectures. Fall or spring 
terms. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 101- 
102 or 105 or equivalent. Students who have 
taken 280 may register only w ith perm ission 
of the instructor. Must be taken concurrently 
w ith 281B. Lectures, M W F 8. Plant Science 
233. Prelim inary exam inations may be sched
uled in the evening. Mr. Bruns (fa ll) and Mr. 
Fink (spring).
A general study of the fundamental princip les 
of genetics in eucaryotes, procaryotes, and 
viruses. D iscussions of gene transm ission, 
gene action and interaction, gene linkage and 
recom bination, gene structure, gene and chro
mosome mutations, genetic aspects of d iffe r
entiation, genes in populations, breeding sys
tems, extrachrom osom al inheritance.

281B Genetics, Laboratory. Fall or spring 
terms. C red it two hours. Must be taken con
currently w ith 281 A. Laboratory, M T W Th or 
F 2:30-4:25, T or Th 8-9:55, or S 10:10-12:05. 
P lant Science 41. Mr. M acIntyre and assis
tants.
A laboratory course in genetics emphasizing 
the p rinc ip les of inheritance. Students per
form experim ents w ith m icroorganism s and 
conduct an independent study o f inheritance 
in Drosophila. Students do not prereg ister fo r 
laboratory sections. Laboratory assignments 
w ill be made at the end o f the firs t lecture 
period o f 281A.

[386 Animal Embryology. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. P rerequisite: 281. Lectures W F 
9:05. Stimson G-25. Laboratory, W and F 
10:10-12:35 o r 2-4:25. Fernow 14, 16. Mr. 
W imsatt. Not given in 1972-73.
An in troductory course In general animal em
bryology w ith m ajor emphasis d irected to  ver
tebrates. The lectures cover the physio logical, 
genetica l, and m orphological bases of early 
developm ent. The laboratories have a strong 
anatom ical theme.]

387 Molecular Aspects of Development. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 281; 
431 h igh ly recommended. Lectures, M W F 
9:05. Stimson G-1. Mr. Hallberg.
Analysis at the ce llu la r and subce llu la r level 
o f the regulation o f the synthesis and activ ity 
of gene products in the developm ent of eu
caryotes. Selected systems w ill be discussed 
w hich demonstrate the d iffe ren tia l regulation 
o f nucle ic acid and protein synthesis w ith in 
ind iv idua l ce lls as well as between different 
populations of ce lls w ith in a developing orga
nism. Consideration w ill also be given to  the 
developm ent o f ce ll organelle systems.

480 Population Genetics. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. S-U grades optional. Given in 
alternate years. P rerequisite: 281 or equiva
lent. Lectures, T Th 11:15. P lant Science 143. 
Mr. Wallace.
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A study o f factors w hich influence the genetic 
s tructure o f Mendelian populations and which 
are involved in race form ation and speciation. 
In contrast w ith 484, th is  course deals largely 
w ith the algebra ic aspects of population 
genetics.

[484 Molecular Evolution. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. Given in alternate years. 
Prerequisite: 281 and organic chem istry. Lec
tures, T Th 11:15. P lant Science 143. Mr. 
MacIntyre. Not given in 1972-73.
An analysis of evo lu tionary changes in pro
teins and nucle ic acids and gene-enzyme 
va riab ility  in natural populations. The role of 
natural selection in effecting these changes 
and maintaining genetic varia tion at the mo
lecu la r level w ill be c ritica lly  examined. 
Theories on the evo lu tion of the genetic code 
and the construction of phylogenetic trees 
from biochem ica l data w ill be discussed.]

488 Genetics of Lower Eucaryotes. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. S-U grades optional. 
P rerequisite: 281 and a course in organic 
chem istry. Lectures, M W 9:05. S tocking 204. 
Messrs. Bruns, Fink, and Srb.
Genetic aspects o f the b io logy of a few 
eucaryotic m icroorganism s, p rim arily  yeast, 
Neurospora, and c ilia ted protozoa, w ith em 
phasis on the use o f these organisms as ex
perim ental tools. M ajor top ics to  be covered 
include gene action, con tro l mechanisms, 
cytop lasm ic genetic systems, recom bination 
and conversion, morphogenetic systems and 
evo lu tionary aspects of physio logical systems. 
Extensive appropriate reading in the orig ina l 
litera ture o f genetics is a prim ary com ponent 
of the course.

489 Research in Genetics and Development.
Fall o r spring term. Credit and hours to be 
arranged. Undergraduates must attach to  the ir 
prereg istration material, w ritten perm ission 
from the staff member who w ill supervise 
the work and assign the grade. Staff. 
Practice in planning, conducting, and report
ing independent laboratory a n d /o r lib ra ry re
search programs.

680 Current Topics in Genetics. Through
out the year. C red it two hours a term. Open 
to graduate students, w ith preference given to 
majors in the Field of Genetics; undergrad
uates by perm ission only. No auditors. Enro ll
ment lim ited to 20 students. Time and place 
to be arranged. Staff.
A sem inar course with c ritica l presentation 
and discussion by students o f o rig ina l re
search papers in a pa rticu la r area o f current 
interest. Content o f the course and staff 
d irection  w ill vary from term to term, and 
w ill be announced a semester in advance.

Animal Cytogenetics (Poultry Science 419).
Cytology (Biological Sciences 347A and 347B).

Cytogenetics (Biological Sciences 440).

Evolutionary Theory (Biological Sciences 475).

Microbial Genetics (Biological Sciences 495A 
and 495B).

Physiological Genetics of Crop Plants (Plant 
Breeding 505).

Plant Growth and Development (Biological 
Sciences 441).

Statistical Methods I (Statistics 510).

Microbiology
290A General Microbiology (Lectures). Fall 
o r spring term. C red it three hours. P rerequi
s ite : 101-102 or equivalent and Chem istry 
104 o r 108 or equivalent. It is recommended 
that 290B be taken concurrently. Lectures, 
M W F 11:15. M orrison 146. Fall term. Mr. 
H. W. Seeley; spring term, Mr. VanDemark.
A study o f the basic p rinc ip les  and re la tion
ships in the fie ld  of m icrob io logy, w ith funda
mentals necessary to further w ork in the 
sub ject. The course offering in the spring 
term w ill provide specia l em phasis on the 
applica tion o f m icrob io logy in home eco
nom ics and agriculture.

290B General Microbiology (Laboratory). Fall
or spring term. C red it tw o hours. M W 2-4:25; 
T Th 8-11 o r 2-4:25. S tocking 301. Fall term, 
Mr. Seeley; spring term , Mr. VanDemark.
A study o f the basic p rinc ip les  and tech 
niques of laboratory practice of m icrob io logy 
w ith fundam entals necessary to  further work 
in the subject.

391A Natural Selection in the Bacteria. Fall 
term . C red it three hours. P rerequisite : 290 
and 431 o r consent o f instructor; 431 may 
be taken concurrently. Lectures, M W F 9:05. 
R iley-Robb 105. Mr. MacDonald.
A study of the com parative physio log ica l and 
eco log ica l re la tionsh ips among bacteria and 
some related organism s. A num ber o f groups 
of bacteria w ill be discussed in deta il as well 
as factors w hich influence the ir ab ility  to  sur
vive in nature. Parasitism , autotrophy, and 
evo lu tion w ill be among the m ajor top ics 
discussed.

391B Bacterial Ecology Laboratory. Fall 
term . C red it three hours. Enro llm ent lim ited 
to  15. P rerequisite: concurrent registration in 
391A and consent o f instructor. Laboratory, 
M W F 1:30-4. Mr. MacDonald.
Techniques fo r the isolation, cu ltiva tion , and 
detailed study o f selected groups o f orga
nisms. Some of the more standard techniques 
of physio log ica l study w ill be introduced. Em
phasis w ill be placed on independent work.

393 Applied and Industrial Microbiology. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. Given in alternate 
years. P rerequisite : 290 o r equivalent. Lec
tures, T Th S 11:15. S tocking 119. Messrs. 
Delw iche, Dondero, and VanDemark.
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A survey of the m icrob io logy of industria l 
fermentations, water, and waste decom posi
tion.

394 Food Microbiology. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. Prerequisite: 290A, 290B. Grad
uate students must have perm ission o f the 
instructor. Lectures, M W 12:20. S tocking 120. 
Laboratory, M W 2-4:25. S tocking 301. Mr. 
Naylor.
The m ajor fam ilies of m icroorganism s of im 
portance in foods are studied system atically 
with emphasis on the role played by these 
organisms in food preservation, food ferm en
tations, and public  health. The laboratory 
work includes practice in the use of general 
and special methods for m icrob io log ica l test
ing and contro l o f food products as well as 
practice in the iso lation and characterization 
of organisms found in foods.

490A Microbial Physiology Lectures. Spring 
term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite: 391A 
or perm ission of instructor. P rim arily fo r 
m icrobio logy majors intending to en ter grad
uate school and fo r graduate students. Lec
tures, T Th S 10:10. S tocking 119. Mrs. G ib
son. A study of the organization of physio
logical processes in m icroorganism s, includ ing 
a study of structure, energy-yielding mecha
nisms, m acrom olecular biosyntheses, and 
growth and regulation.

490B Microbial Physiology Laboratory.
Spring term. C red it three hours. Enrollm ent 
is lim ited and preference w ill be given to 
students obtaining a grade of B — or better 
in 391B. Prerequisite: co-registration in 490A 
and perm ission of instructor. Laboratory, F 
9:05-4:25. S tocking 321. One discussion pe
riod to be arranged. Mrs. Gibson. 
Experiments on material covered in 490A w ill 
be used to introduce modern research tech
niques fo r the study of growth and physio
logical activities.

492 Microbial Ecology. Spring term. Credit 
two hours. Given in alternate years. P rerequi
site: elem entary course in some facet of 
m icrobio logy. M W 8. Bradfield 105. Mr. A lex
ander.
An introduction to the basic princip les of 
m icrobia l ecology. A ttention is given to be
havior, activity, and interre la tionsh ips o f bac
teria, fungi, algae, and protozoa in natural 
ecosystems.

495A Microbial Genetics, Lectures. Fall
term. Credit two hours. S-U grades optional. 
P rerequisite: 281 and 290A, or perm ission of 
the instructor. For upperclassmen and gradu
ate students. Lecture, W 7:30-9:25 p.m. 
Stocking 204. Mr. Zahler.
Genetics o f bacteria and the ir viruses, with 
emphasis on the mechanisms of genetic phe
nomena.

495B Microbial Genetics, Laboratory. Fall

term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 495A 
(may be taken concurrently) and perm ission 
of the instructor. P rim arily fo r upperclassmen. 
Laboratory, T 1:25-4:25, and four other hours 
to be arranged. S tocking 321. Mr. Zahler. 
Problem solving in bacterial genetics.

496 Selected Topics in Microbial Metabolism.
Spring term. C red it two hours. S-U grades 
optional. Prerequisite: beginning courses in 
general m icrobio logy, b iochem istry, and or
ganic chem istry. Prim arily fo r upperclassmen 
and graduate students. Lectures, M W 11:15. 
Riley-Robb 15. Mr. Delwiche.
Selected top ics pertaining to  the energy 
m etabolism , oxidative and ferm entative ab il
ities, and biosynthetic capacities of m icro
organisms. Where possible and appropriate 
the sub ject matter deals w ith the various 
m icrobia l forms in a com parative sense.

498 Virology. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisite: 
290A and 281 or perm ission o f the instructor. 
Lectures, T Th S 11:15. S tocking 204. Mr. 
Naylor and others.
A study of the basic physical, chem ical, and 
b io log ica l properties of plant, animal, and 
bacteria l viruses.

499 Research in Microbiology. Fall or
spring term. Credit and hours to be arranged. 
Undergraduates must attach to  the ir pre
registration material, w ritten perm ission from 
the staff member who w ill supervise the work 
and assign the grade. This course cannot be 
used to  fu lfill the concentration requirement. 
Staff.

590 Methods in Advanced Bacteriology. Fall
and spring term. C red it to  be arranged. En
ro llm ent lim ited. P rerequisite: perm ission of 
instructor. Prim arily fo r graduate students in 
m icrobio logy. Hours to  be arranged. Staff. 
Intended to acquaint advanced students with 
some of the more im portant techniques used 
in m icrobio logy.

596 Molecular Immunology. Spring term. 
C red it tw o hours. For advanced undergradu
ates and graduate students. Prerequisite: 531 
or perm ission o f the instructor. W 7:30-9:25 
p.m. S tocking 204. Mr. Slobin.
A study o f the immune response with par
ticu la r emphasis on the structure and evo lu
tion o f im m unoglobulins, the nature of anti- 
gen-antibody interactions, and the m olecular 
b io logy and antibody biosynthesis.

691 Graduate Seminar in Microbiology. Fall 
and spring terms. Credit one hour per term. 
Required of all graduate students majoring 
in m icrob io logy. Time and place to be ar
ranged. Staff.

699 Microbiology Seminar. Fall and spring 
terms. Noncredit. Required of graduate stu
dents majoring in m icrob io logy and open to
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all who are interested. Th 4:15. Riley-Robb
105. Staff.

[Soil Microbiology (Agronomy 306).]

Advanced Soil Microbiology (Agronomy 506).

Immunochemistry (Veterinary Medicine 944).

Animal Virology (Veterinary Medicine 945).

Microbial Ecology (Agronomy 410).

Basic Immunology Lecture (Veterinary Medi
cine 340).

Pathogenic Microbiology (Veterinary Medicine 
341).

[Advanced Immunology Lecture (Veterinary 
Medicine 941).]

[Advanced Immunology Laboratory (Veteri
nary Medicine 942).]

Communication Arts
This curricu lum  is based on a strong founda
tion in the sciences and humanities, which 
provides content and breadth needed fo r a 
specia lty area such as com m unication arts. 
Beginning with the sophomore year com m uni
cation courses are carefu lly integrated with 
those in other d isc ip lines to  o ffer majors 
in te llectua l strengths fo r indiv idual accom 
plishm ent. Prospective majors may get ad
d itiona l inform ation d irec tly  from the Depart
ment. Each m ajor must com plete twenty-six 
sem ester hours of com m unication arts courses 
p rio r to graduation. Those specifica lly  re
quired are: 200, 301, 311, 401, 420 or 421, 
and 430. Majors must also select one of the 
fo llow ing : 214 or 215; and two from the 
fo llow ing : 313, 315, 316, 318, and 319.

Each m ajor must be involved in campus 
com m unication activ ity  each semester. The 
student should consult his adviser fo r details.

The Graduate Teaching and Research Cen
ter o f the Department o f Comm unication Arts 
is located at 640 Stewart Avenue.

Communication Theory
200 Theory of Human Communication. Fall 
term. Credit three hours. S-U grades optional. 
Lecture, T Th 10:10. Discussion, T or Th 
12:20. Bradfield 101. Mr. Barwind. 
Introduction to behavioral theories o f com 
m unication from a m u ltid isc ip linary  per
spective. C ontributions from the mass media, 
anthropology, sociology, psychology, social 
psychology, rhetoric, and cybernetics are con
sidered.

403 Topics in Communication Theory. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. Prerequisite: 200 or 
consent o f instructor. M W F 9:05. Warren 
260. Mr. M iller.
Specific top ics to be covered w ill vary from

sem ester to  sem ester but generally w ill be 
drawn from such areas as com m unication 
between po la rity  groups, ro leplaying and 
com m unication, therapeutic com m unication, 
nonverbal com m unication, effects o f status on 
com m unication patterns and networks, in te r
personal influence and person perception, 
mass persuasion, general sem antics, rum or 
transm ission, propaganda, etc. Specific va ri
ables in these areas w ill be discussed with 
pa rticu la r reference to the ir effects on the 
process of com m unication.

404 Psychology of Communication. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 200 
o r consent o f instructor. M W F 9:05. Roberts 
131. Mr. Barwind.
An advanced study o f com m unication theory 
from a m u ltid isc ip lina ry  orientation. Topics to 
be covered inc lude: interpersonal in te raction , 
channels of com m unication, and effectiveness 
of message. Study w ill include intensive anal
ysis o f prim ary sources of m ajor com m unica
tion theorists.

Interpersonal Communication
100 Oral and Written Communication. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. Not open to four-year 
students. Conferences by appointm ent, da ily 
8-5. M W F 8, 9:05. Warren 345. Mr. Lueder.
A program of speaking and w riting  designed 
to  develop profic iency in c lear effective com 
m unication. Ind iv idual appointm ents are 
scheduled to counsel the students in p rin 
c ip les of effective expression.

205 Parliamentary Procedure. Fall or spring 
term . C red it two hours. Not open to  freshmen. 
L im ited to  20 students. Th 2-4:25. Roberts 
301. Mr. Lueder.
P rincip les and practice o f parliam entary pro
cedure inc lud ing  form ation o f by-laws, and 
meeting evaluation. Programmed instructiona l 
m aterials used. Emphasis on experience in 
applying p rinc ip les  o f parliam entary pro
cedure in meeting situations.

301 Oral Communication. Fall or spring 
term. C red it three hours. Fall term  lim ited to 
jun io rs  and seniors; spring term  open to 
sophomores, jun io rs, and seniors. Each sec
tion  is lim ited to 20 students. Fall term : M 
W F 8 o r 9:05, Warren 131; 10:10, Warren 231; 
o r 11:15, Warren 245; or T Th 9:05 and W 
12:20, Warren 131; o r T Th 10:10 and W 
12:20, Warren 345. Spring term : M W F 8, 
9:05, 10:10, 11:15, Warren 131; or T Th 9:05 
and W 12:20, Warren 131; o r T Th 10:10 and 
W 12:20, Warren 345. Conferences da ily 8-5. 
Messrs. Barwind, Earle, Freeman, Lueder and 
M iller.
Training and experience in the theory, prep
aration, presentation, and evaluation o f oral 
top ics. Designed to encourage interest in 
pub lic  affairs and to  develop self-confidence.
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Individual appointm ents are scheduled to 
counsel the students in p rinc ip les o f effective 
oral com m unication.

302 Advanced Oral Communication. Fall or 
spring term. Cred it two hours. Prerequisite: 
301. Fall term : T Th 11:15. Spring term : T 
Th 10:10, Warren 131. Conferences by ap
pointment, daily 8-5. Staff.
Students present a variety of ta lks of vary
ing lengths with emphasis on persuasive, 
manuscript, and visual aid speeches. The 
theory of persuasion and audience analysis 
is stressed.
303 Small Group Communication. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. M W 12:20-1:45.
E. Roberts 222 and 223. Mr. M iller.
Theory and practice in leadership and par
tic ipa tion  in sm all-group com m unication. The 
course stresses learning and problem solving 
in the discussion setting.

Mass Media
210 Communicating Public Service Informa
tion. Fall and spring terms. C red it three 
hours. Freshmen and sophomores. Lim ited to 
100 students. For non-Com m unication Arts 
majors. M W F 8. Warren 145. Mr. Lawrence. 
Examines concepts, methods, techniques, 
and processes fo r com m unicating inform ation 
to the general public. Explores use of public 
service tim e and space through broadcasting, 
films, publications, and other outlets. Empha
sis on basic understanding of media require
ments and procedures in dissem inating public 
service inform ation. Students w ill design in 
form ation programs.

214 History of Mass Communication. Spring 
term. Credit three hours. S-U grades optional. 
Lim ited to 100 students. M W F 10:10. Warren 
145. Mr. Crawford.
A survey o f the h istory of the print, film , and 
broadcast media w ith pa rticu la r emphasis on 
the United States. Includes an analysis of the 
socio log ica l and technolog ica l factors in
fluencing media development.

215 Introduction to Mass Media. Fall term. 
Credit three hours. S-U grades optional. 
Lim ited to 190 students above the freshman 
level. M W F 11:15. Bradfield 101. Mr. Russell. 
An in troductory course which explores p o li
cies, philosophies, and practices of com 
m unication media. Freedom of the press, 
eth ics, libel, and slander are considered in 
the day-to-day function of the media.

311 Radio and Television Communication.
Fall term. C red it three hours. Lim ited to 40 
students. Prerequisite: 200. T Th 9:05. Rob
erts 131. Laboratory, T 1:25-3:25. Comm uni
cation Arts Graduate Center. Mr. Colle.
Study of the problem s of access to— and de
signing content for— radio and television. In
cludes analysis o f program formats.

312 Advertising and Promotion. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. S-U grades optional. 
L im ited to 190 students at the jun io r, senior, 
and graduate level. M 1:25-4:25. Bradfield 
101. Mr. Russell.
Examines advertising p rinc ip les  and tech 
niques in both a h isto rica l and an econom ic 
perspective. Advertising and prom otion cam
paigns and the ir overall effectiveness as a 
m u ltip lie r in the economy are analyzed. Cur
rent advertising trends and the strategy of 
media planning are examined.

401 Communication Law. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. Enrollm ent lim ited to m ajors at 
the jun io r, senior, and graduate levels, and 
others by perm ission. M W F 11:15. Roberts 
131. Mrs. Provine.

Writing for the Media
313 Writing for Magazines. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. Open to  jun io rs, seniors, 
and graduate students. M 1:25-4:25. Com
m unication Arts Graduate Center.
An intensive fact-w riting course to  help stu
dents com m unicate more e ffective ly through 
the medium of the printed word in maga
zines. A rt and techniques of good w riting 
studied; continuous analysis o f magazines In 
many fie lds o f interest. A ll a rtic les analyzed 
and returned to  each student fo r rewriting 
and subm ission to  a magazine.

315 News Writing and Analysis. Fall term. 
C red it three hours. Lim ited to 30 students. 
Lecture, T Th 11:15. Roberts 131. Laboratory, 
M 1:25-3:20. Com m unication Arts Graduate 
Center. Mr. Kim.
The w riting  and analysis of news stories. 
A study of press problems, press-society re
lations, the elements that make news, sources 
of news, interview ing, w riting  style and struc
ture, and the reporting o f pub lic  affairs. 
Reasonable typing ab ility  is essential fo r the 
laboratory work.

316 Science Writing. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. M W F 8. Roberts 131. Mr. Kim. 
In-depth interpretation of sc ien tific  sub jects 
fo r general publications. The translating of 
sc ien tific  language to the degree necessary 
fo r reaching various publics. Analysis of 
issues that arise in general reporting of the 
news of science. Previous w riting  courses 
a n d /o r experience are strongly recommended.

318 Radio Writing and Production. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. S-U grades optional. 
Prerequisite: 311. T 1:25-4:25. Com m unica
tion Arts Graduate Center. Mr. Colle.
W riting fo r various radio formats, w ith an 
emphasis on public affairs programs, inc lud 
ing docum entaries and interviews. Students 
w ill tape record the ir programs fo r possible 
use on radio stations in the state.
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319 Television Writing and Production. Fall
term. C red it three hours. S-U grades optional. 
Lim ited to 25 students. Prerequisite: 311. M 
1:25-4:25. Comm unication Arts Graduate Cen
ter. Mr. Colle.
Emphasis w ill be on creating several kinds 
of programs whose ob jective is to  inform, 
educate, or persuade. Students w ill w rite  and 
produce the ir own te levision programs which 
w ill be video-taped for playback and analysis.

420 Print Media Laboratory. Fall term. 
C red it two hours. P rerequisite: E ither 313, 
315, 316, 318, 319, or 431. Open to majors 
at ju n io r and sen ior levels. Th 1:25-4:25. 
Com m unication Arts Graduate Center. Mr. 
Lawrence.
Emphasis w ill be placed on w riting , editing, 
and publish ing the C ornell Countryman.

421 Print Media Laboratory. Spring term. 
Continuation of 420.

Visual Communication
430 Visual Communication. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. Open to jun io rs, seniors, and 
graduate students. M W F 10:10. Roberts 131. 
Mr. Stephen.
Explores the im portance of graphic arts for 
com m unicating ideas in today ’s v isua lly o ri
ented society. Examines the princ ip les of 
visual com m unication as related to message 
content. S till photography, slide sets, motion 
pictures, TV, posters, exhib its, and other 
media are analyzed.

431 Art of Publication. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. Open to jun io rs, seniors, and 
graduate students. W 1:25-4:25. Com m unica
tion Arts Graduate Center. Mr. Kim.
Designed to  explore creative visual concepts 
to  increase com m unication effectiveness 
through the printed word. Im portance of 
selecting and coord ina ting format, layout, 
typography, and illustra tions is stressed. Lec
tures, fie ld trips, and assignments examine 
merits and problem s in using publications 
as a com m unication medium.

440 Photo Communication. Fall o r Spring 
term. C red it three hours. Lim ited to  25 jun io rs 
and seniors m ajoring in Com m unication Arts. 
Fall term : Th 1:25-4:25. Spring term : T 1:25- 
4:25. Com m unication Arts Graduate Center. 
Mr. Freeman.
A basic course in photography dealing with 
camera handling, film  processing, contact 
proofs, p ro jection prin ting, and photographic 
lighting. Photography as a means of com 
m unication w ill be emphasized during the 
latter part o f the course. Designed fo r those 
w ith lim ited experience in photography. Stu
dents w ill be expected to  furnish the ir own 
supplies and cameras.

International Communication
501 International Communication. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. M 1:25-4:25. Com
m unications Arts Graduate Center. Mr. Craw
ford.
Analysis o f the purposes, techniques, and 
effects o f organizations involved in cross
national com m unication, w ith pa rticu la r em
phasis on the mass media— the flow  of in
form ation between nations. A lso considered 
are inte rnational conventions and other agree
ments that pertain to inte rnational com m uni
cation.

524 Communication in the Developing Na
tions. Fall term . C red it three hours. Open 
to seniors and graduate students. W 1:25- 
4:25. Com m unication Arts Graduate Center. 
Mr. Crawford.
An exam ination o f existing com m unication 
patterns and systems and the ir con tribu tions 
to the developm ent process. Special attention 
is given to  the inte raction between com m uni
cation developm ent and national developm ent 
in p rim arily  agrarian societies.

526 Comparative Mass Media. Fall term. 
C red it three hours. Th 1:25-4:25. Com m unica
tion  Arts Graduate Center. Mr. Colle.
A study of the mass media in several national 
settings with pa rticu la r attention to the struc
ture, contro ls, audience, and content of press 
and te lecom m unications.

Communication Seminars
512 Seminar: Interpersonal Communication.
Spring term. C red it three hours. W 1:25-4:25. 
C om m unication Arts Graduate Center. Mr. 
Barwind.
A study of recent advances and research in 
leadership, sm all-group inte raction , and com 
m unication networks. New developm ents w ill 
be examined as they relate to  business, ad
m inistration, and education.

521 Seminar: United States Communication.
Fall term. C red it three hours. W 1:25-4:25. 
C om m unication Arts Graduate Center. Mr. 
Kim.
An exam ination o f the structure o f com 
m unication in the United States focusing 
pa rticu la rly  on the organization, content, con
tro ls  and audience of the prin t, broadcast, 
and film  media. Selected media o f o ther na
tions are included in the analysis to  provide 
a perspective on the United States system.

531 Studies in Communication. Fall term. 
Credit three hours. L im ited to 15 students. 
Open to graduate students in com m unication 
arts; others by perm ission. M 1:25-4:25. Com
m unication Arts Graduate Center. Mr. Craw
ford.
A review of classica l and contem porary re
search in com m unication, key concepts, and
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areas of investigation. Exploration o f the 
scope of the fie ld and the inte rre la tionsh ips 
of its various branches.

532 Methods of Communication Research.
Fall term. Credit three hours. T 1:25-4:25. 
Comm unication Arts Graduate Center. Lim ited 
to  graduate students. Mr. Barwind and Mr. 
M iller.
An analysis o f the methods em ployed in com 
m unication research. Particu lar emphasis is 
placed on understanding the rationale for 
experimental, descriptive (em pirica l and non- 
em pirical), and h is to rica l-c r itica l research 
methods.

543 Frontiers in Communication. Spring 
term. Credit three hours. Th 1:25-4:25. Com
munication Arts Graduate Center. Mr. Colle. 
A study of recent developm ents in com 
m unication. Emphasis is on the creative ap
plication of the newest methods, materials, 
and technology in visual, print, film , oral, and 
te lecom m unication media to  contem porary 
and future problem s involving com m unication.

550 Advanced C o m m u n ic a tio n  Seminar.
Spring term. Credit three hours. M 7-10. Com
m unication Arts Graduate Center. Mr. Russell 
and staff.
Designed to give graduate students the op
portun ity to study and w ork on specia l prob
lems in com m unication.

590 Communication Teaching Laboratory.
Fall or spring terms. C red it three hours. Time 
to  be arranged. Enrollm ent lim ited to  gradu
ate students in the Department o f Comm uni
cation Arts. P rerequisite: The perm ission of 
the staff member who w ill supervise the work 
and assign the grade.
This course is designed prim arily  fo r students 
who wish to  gain experience in teaching com 
munication courses. Students w ill w ork with 
an instructor in the developm ent of course 
objectives, philosophy, and planning as well 
as aiding with actual instruction.

Research
380H Independent Honors Research in So
cial Science. Throughout the year. Credit 
one to six hours. Open only to  candidates 
who have met the requirements fo r the Honors 
program listed on page 11. A maximum of six 
credits may be earned in the Honors pro
gram.

495 Undergraduate Research. Fall and 
spring terms. C red it one to three hours. Open 
only to seniors m ajoring in the Department, 
who must attach to  the ir prereg istration ma
teria l, w ritten perm ission from the staff mem
ber who w ill supervise the work and assign 
the grade.
Designed to perm it outstanding undergradu
ates to  carry out independent studies in

com m unications research under appropriate 
supervision. Departmental staff.

595 Directed Graduate Study. Fall and 
spring terms. C red it three to six hours. Staff.

Education
Undergraduates may specia lize in agricu ltura l 
education or in science education. It is pos
sible to  com bine the requirements for a 
B achelor o f Science degree with those for 
provisiona l certifica tion  as a teacher. Stu
dents in tending to teach should consult an 
appropriate member of the facu lty  in educa
tion to ascertain requirements and to  plan 
a program of studies.

Graduate programs are offered in educa
tional research, foundations o f education, and 
in specia lized areas of agricu ltura l education, 
science and environm ental education, adm in
istra tion, guidance, curricu lum , and con tinu
ing education.

Agricultural Education
331 Introduction to Teaching Agriculture.
Spring term. C red it one hour. Required of 
jun io rs  and others entering the d irected 
teaching program in the sen io r or fo llow ing 
year. M 2-4:25. Warren 261. Mr. Cushman. 
An in troduction to the orig in , developm ent, 
ob jectives, course of study, and method of 
teaching agricu lture  in secondary schools, 
and to  indiv idual experience programs.

432 Methods, Materials, and Directed Prac
tice in Teaching Agriculture in the Secondary 
School. Fall term. C red it nine hours. Staff. 
D irected partic ipation in off-campus centers 
in specific  and related problem s of teaching 
agricu lture  at the jun io r and sen ior high 
school levels, which includes adjustm ent in 
the school and com m unity; evaluation o f area 
resources, materials of instruction, and school 
fac ilitie s ; organization and developm ent of 
local courses of study; launching and d irec t
ing work experience programs; planning fo r 
and teaching all-day classes; advising occu
pational youth organizations; and other prob
lems re lating to developm ent o f a balanced 
program.

433 Special Problems in Agricultural Educa
tion. Spring term. C red it one or two hours. 
S-U grades optional. Graduate and under- 
Staff.
graduate students. Th 1:25-3:25. Warren 231. 
The purpose is to provide students an op
portun ity to  study ind iv idua lly  or as a group, 
selected problem s in agricu ltura l education.

434 Organization and Direction of Out-of- 
School Programs. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. Mr. Cushman.
Emphasis w ill be placed on solving problems
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encountered in such phases of the ou t-o f
school program as determ in ing instructiona l 
needs and planning programs of instruction, 
teaching in groups, giving indiv idual instruc
tion, organizing and advising the local out- 
of-school association, and evaluating the 
out-of-school program.

531 Supervision in Occupational Education.
Fall term. C red it two hours. Offered in a lter
nate years. Open to students w ith experience 
in teaching, or by perm ission. W 2:30-4:25. 
P lant Science 141. Mr. Bail.
The function of supervision, program plan
ning, and supervisory techniques as applied 
to state programs in occupational education.

532 Advanced Methods and Materials of 
Teaching Agricultural and Occupational Edu
cation. Spring term. C red it two or three 
hours. M 2:30-4:25. Warren 101. Mr. Berkey. 
Consideration is given to an analysis of 
selected teaching techniques and to  the se
lection, preparation, and use o f instructiona l 
materials.

533 Developing Curriculum in Agricultural 
and Occupational Education. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. M F 1:25-2:55. Warren 260. Mr. 
Drake.
Guiding princip les, objectives, and sources 
of inform ation w ill be developed for planning 
curricu lum . Consideration w ill be given to 
princip les, meaning, and function of occupa
tiona l experience programs, and how they are 
planned, developed, and used as a means of 
instruction.

534 Education for Leadership of Youth and 
Adult Groups. Fall term. C red it two hours. 
F 1:25-3:20. Warren 101. Mr. Cushman. 
Designed for leaders in the fie ld  o f ag ricu l
tura l education who are responsib le fo r o r
ganizing programs. A consideration of the 
princ ip les involved in organizing and con
ducting out-of-school programs fo r youth and 
adult groups.

[535 Planning and Conducting Programs of 
Teacher Preparation in Agriculture. Fall term. 
Cred it two hours. Given in alternate years. T 
1:25-3:20. Warren 131. Mr. Tom. Not given in 
1972-73.
Open to persons with teaching experience in 
agriculture who are preparing fo r or are en
gaged in the preparation o f teachers, o r in 
related educational service.]

536 Organization and Administration of Oc
cupational Education. Spring term. Credit 
two hours. W 2:30-4:25. E. Roberts 223. Mr. 
Cushman. Given in alternate years.
Designed fo r teachers, high school principals, 
teacher tra iners, supervisors, and others who 
are responsib le fo r the adm inistra tion o f oc
cupationa l programs or who wish to qualify 
fo r th is  responsib ility . Emphasis w ill be 
placed on in terpreting vocational legislation

and on problem s of adm inistra tion at the 
local and state levels.

538 Teaching General Agriculture in the 
Secondary School. Spring term. C red it two 
hours. F 4:15-6. Warren 261. Mr. Tom.
The organization, purpose, and content of 
courses in agricu lture  in ju n io r and sen ior 
high schools to  serve those who e lect to 
study agricu lture  fo r its general educational 
values in preparation fo r everyday liv ing.

[539 Evaluating Programs of Occupational 
Education. Spring term. C red it tw o hours. 
Given in alternate years. Open to students 
w ith experience in teaching agricu lture , o r by 
perm ission. T 1:25-3:20. Comstock 145. Mr. 
Drake. Not given in 1972-73.
Students w ill study ob jectives and evaluative 
crite ria , and develop c rite ria  and procedures 
fo r evaluation o f programs of occupational 
education in the secondary and postsec
ondary schools.]

630 Seminar In Agricultural Education.
Spring term. C red it one hour. S-U grades 
only. Th 2:30-4:25. Warren 145. Staff. 
Recommended fo r Master's degree candi
dates who have had teaching experience and 
doctora l candidates w ith m ajors and m inors 
in ag ricu ltu ra l education. The sem inar w ill be 
p rim arily  centered around current problem s 
and research in the fie ld  not included in other 
course work.

Curriculum and Instruction
391 The Junior High School. Fall and 
spring terms. C red it three hours. Th 1:30- 
3:30. Fall term Warren 101. Spring term 
Warren 345. Mr. Stutz and staff.
An in troduction to teaching in ju n io r high 
schools w ith em phasis on innovative modes 
of teaching and curricu lum  design. A ttention 
to  be given to the needs and characte ristics 
of early adolescence, affective values, goals 
and curricu lum  developm ent, instruction  and 
evaluation, the societa l context of the school, 
and current developm ents in ju n io r high 
school education.
Each student w ill be expected to spend tim e 
in the jun io r high schools and to teach 
briefly, if it can be arranged.

407 The Teaching of Elementary School Sci
ence. Fall term. C red it three hours. Time 
and place to  be arranged. Registration by 
perm ission. Mr. Rockcastle.
See page 80 fo r description.

444 Teaching of Secondary Mathematics.
Spring term. C red it three hours. T Th 4-5:15. 
Permission of instructor required. Warren 260. 
Mr. Geiselmann.
A ttention w ill be given to  research in mathe
matics education, and to  recent proposals for 
curricu lum  revision. Special interests o f the
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students serve as a guide for the further se
lection of topics.

445 Teaching Reading and Study Skills.
Spring term. C red it three hours. Lim ited to 
seniors and graduate students. Mr. Pauk.
For teachers, adm inistrators, gu idance coun
selors, and supervisors. Pertinent research 
as well as the psychology and ph ilosophy of 
developm ental reading and study sk ills  w ill 
be examined. Teaching methods and sample 
materials fo r classroom use w ill be dem on
strated and discussed.

473 Contemporary Philosophy of Education.
Spring term. C red it three hours. M W 12:20- 
2:20. Warren 145. Mr. Gowin.
Topic fo r 1972-73 S tructure o f Knowledge.

509 Development of Curriculum in Science.
Spring term. Credit three hours. For graduate 
students interested in elementary, secondary, 
o r college science teaching. Lim ited to  20 
students. M 1:25-4:25. Mr. Novak.
See page 81 fo r description.

531 Supervision in Occupational Education.
Fall term. Credit two hours. Offered in a lte r
nate years. Open to students with experience 
in teaching, or by perm ission. W 2:30-4:25. 
Mr. Bail.
See page 74 fo r description.

532 Advanced Methods and Materials of 
Teaching Agricultural and Occupational Edu
cation. Spring term. C red it tw o or three 
hours. M 2:30-4:25. Warren 232. Mr. Berkey. 
See page 74 for description.

533 Developing Curriculum In Agricultural 
and Occupational Education. Fall term. 
Credit three hours. M F 1:25-2:55. Warren 
260. Mr. Drake. See page 74 fo r description.

540 The Art of Teaching. Fall and spring 
term. C red it and hours as arranged. S-U 
grades optional. Students may register only 
w ith the consent of the instructor. Professor 
Wardeberg.
For students enrolled in teacher education 
programs.

545 The Curriculum of American Schools.
Fall term. C red it three hours. Lim ited to 
graduate students.
A survey of the basic elements involved In 
making curricu lum  decisions, and an exam
ination of contem porary curricu lum  develop
ments in elem entary and secondary schools.

[546 Teaching Reading and Language Skills.
Fall term. Credit three hours. T Th 2:30-3:45. 
Warren 231. Miss W ardeberg. Not given in 
1972-73.
Materials and techniques in teaching the lan
guage arts in the elem entary school; special 
emphasis on the teaching o f reading.]

547 Seminar in Elementary Education. Fall 
term. Credit and hours to be arranged. S-U

grades optional. Miss W ardeberg.
A problem s sem inar to  study current prob
lems and research in th is  field.

565 Supervision of Instruction. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. Miss W ardeberg.
See page 76 fo r description.

573 Structure of Knowledge. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. M W 11:15. Warren 145. 
Mr. Gowin.
The concept o f the structure of a d isc ip line  
and the developm ent of a system atic method 
fo r the analysis o f knowledge claim s are the 
main concerns o f th is  seminar. These con
cerns are related to  the nature o f teaching, 
curricu lum  theory and research, educational 
po licy and nontraditiona l forms of educa
tional practice.

594 College Teaching. Spring term. Non
credit. Members o f the University staff. 
Designed for those who plan to  teach In 
college and universities. Concepts and meth
ods of teaching, organization of sub ject mat
ter, m otivation, learning, testing, grading, and 
s im ila r problem s are treated.

645 Seminar in Curriculum Theory and Re
search. Spring term. Cred it three hours. S-U 
grades optional. Registration by perm ission of 
instructor. T 1:25-3:30. Caldwell 250-A. Staff.

Educational Administration
527 Evaluation for Program Management.
Fall term. Credit three hours. S-U grades op
tional. Time to be arranged. Mr. Bruce.
See page 78 fo r description.

531 Supervision in Occupational Education.
Fall term. Credit two hours. Offered in a lter
nate years. Open to students w ith experi
ence in teaching, o r by perm ission. W 2:30- 
4:25. P lant Science 141. Mr. Bail.
See page 74 for description.

561 Administration of Educational Organiza
tions. Fall term. C red it three hours. M W 
1:25-3:00. Warren 231. Mr. Haller.
A consideration o f current approaches to 
understanding adm inistra tion and organiza
tions, and the ir application to  the educational 
setting.

562 The Principalship. Spring term. C red it 
three hours. Th 2:30-4. B radfield 105. Mr. 
Hixon.
Organized to  enable recognition and cogn i
tion  of the adm inistra tive functions essen
tia l to effective elem entary and secondary 
schools. Analysis w ill include the elem entary 
and secondary school as institu tions, innova
tion in organization and curricu lum , adm in
istration o f instructiona l and noninstructiona l 
personnel, and com m unity re lationships. Each 
student w ill e lect to  specia lize at the ele
mentary o r secondary school level fo r an
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ind iv idua lly  planned program of intensified 
study.

563 Sociology of Education. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. M W 1:25-3. Warren 131. 
Mr. Haller.
Introduction to m ajor themes in the con
tem porary litera ture in the socio logy o f edu
cation. These include social s tra tifica tion and 
education, the school as an organization and 
as an institu tion, m inority groups in the 
school, socia liza tion, professionalization of 
teaching, bureaucratization, the teacher-stu- 
dent roles and the career patterns of teach
ers.

564 Economic Issues in Education. Fall
term. C red it three hours. M 2:30-4:25. Warren 
131. Staff.
In troduction to  problem s of resource procure
ment and a lloca tion in education. A ttention 
w ill be focused on existing and alternative 
strategies of fiscal support fo r schools and 
new management techniques fo r allocating 
such resources.

565 Supervision of Instruction. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. T 2-4. Warren 345. Miss 
W ardeberg.
A basic course in the nature and scope of 
supervision. Open to those already in super
v isory positions, e ither in pub lic  schools or 
elsewhere, and experienced persons aspiring 
to become supervisors.

567 Education Law. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. T 2:30-4:25. Com stock 145. Mr. Hixon. 
Review and analysis of federal and state 
legisla tion, court decisions, op in ions, and 
regulations which affect educational ins titu 
tions. A ttention to  New York State legisla tion 
is optional.

569 Personnel Administration. Fall term. 
C red it three hours. For graduate students 
only. Th 4-6. Warren 261. Mrs. Egner. 
Designed to provide an in troduction to  mod
ern psychologica l and socio log ica l perspec
tives o f personnel adm inistra tion. Three 
purposes are paramount: (1) to  acquaint the 
student w ith a varie ty o f ways of conceiving 
the problem s of personnel adm inistra tion;
(2) to acquaint the student w ith relevant 
research; and (3) to develop some fac ility  
in the analysis o f conceptual schemes and 
research projects.

663 Seminar in the Sociology of Education.
Fall term. C red it three hours. Consent o f in
s truc to r required. T 2:30-4:30. Plant Science 
141. Mr. Haller.
Consideration of selected top ics in the so
c io logy of education.

668 Seminar in Educational Administration.
Spring term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 
consent of instructor. Time to be arranged. 
Mrs. Egner.

C onsideration of problem s and po licy  issues 
in pub lic  schools and h igher education.

669 Studies in Educational Administration.
Fall and spring terms. C red it one hour. For 
graduate students only. Consent o f instructo r 
required. Th 4-6 . Warren 131. Mr. Haller and 
staff.
This course is intended to provide beginning 
graduate students in educational adm in istra
tion with a c ritica l in troduction to research 
top ics in th is  fie ld  and to  inform  them o f the 
potentia l o f those top ics  fo r thesis research.

Educational Psychology and 
Measurement
110 General Psychology. Fall or spring 
term. C red it three hours. May not be taken 
fo r c red it by students who have had Psychol
ogy 101 or equivalent. Two lectures, a testing 
and dem onstration period, and one discussion 
section each week. Lecture and testing pe
riod, M W F 10:10. Comstock 245. D iscussion 
sections, Th or F 8, 9:05, 10:10, 11:15, 12:20, 
1:25. 2:30, or 3:35. E. Roberts 223. Mr. Mc- 
Conkie.
A survey of research and theories in the fie ld 
o f psychology. Areas o f emphasis include 
research methods, perception, learning and 
memory, language and thought, m otivation 
and em otion, ind iv idua l d iffe rences and psy
cho log ica l testing, persona lity developm ent, 
and abnormal psychology.

411 Educational Psychology. Fall or spring 
term. C red it three hours. Freshmen and soph
omores not adm itted. Registration lim ited to 
100 students. P rerequisite : an in troductory 
course in psychology. Designed fo r students 
in teaching programs a n d /o r those interested 
in the educational process. Fall term , M W F 
11:15. Warren 131. Mr. Ripple. Special section 
fo r students in ag ricu ltu ra l education, fa ll 
term only, tim e to  be arranged. Mr. Glock. 
Spring term, tim e to  be arranged. Mr. G lock. 
Tutoring recommended during spring term. 
(Equivalent to  Psychology 103.)
C onsideration o f the outstanding facts and 
princ ip les o f psychology bearing upon class
room problems.

417 Psychology of Adolescence. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. Freshmen and soph
om ores not adm itted. Registration lim ited to  
100 students. P rerequisite: an in troductory 
course in psychology. T Th 1:25-3:20. Brad
fie ld  101. Mr. Ripple.
A survey of the nature of adolescent growth 
and developm ent, with em phasis on some of 
the causal factors perta in ing to  adolescent 
behavior.

452 Interpretation of Statistics Used in Edu
cation. Fall o r spring term. C red it one hour. 
T 12:20. Warren 101. W ill be offered in the 
spring term on ly to those students concur
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rently enrolled in course 453. Time to  be 
arranged. Mr. M illman.
See description in next column.

453 Introduction to Educational Statistics.
Spring term. Credit three hours. P rerequisite: 
452 (may be taken concurrently), or perm is
sion of the instructor. T Th 8-9:55. Warren 
101. Mr. M illman.
See description in next column.
511 Educational Psychology. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. Perm ission of instructo r required. 
Prerequisite: an in troductory course in psy
chology. M W F 11:15. Warren 260. Mr. 
Ripple.
A basic course in educational psychology 
for graduate students.

551 Educational Measurement. Spring term. 
Credit three hours. Not offered every year. 
Perm ission o f the instructo r required. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Glock.
A study o f the construction o f achievement 
tests and the use o f aptitude tests, achieve
ment tests, and other measuring instruments 
in the c lassification and guidance of pupils 
and improvement o f instruction.
555 Use and Interpretation of Tests in Guid
ance and Personnel Administration. Fall 
term. Credit three hours. Th 4-6. Warren 160. 
Mr. Andrus.
Open to students in guidance or personnel 
adm inistra tion and to  classroom teachers 
who expect to work w ith standardized group 
tests. Deals w ith the h is to rica l developm ent 
and the use and interpre tation of aptitude 
tests as a basis fo r guidance and selection in 
public schools, colleges, a n d /o r industry. De
signed to meet the New York State ce rtifica 
tion fo r guidance counselors.

599 Methods of Educational Inquiry. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. Prerequisite: one 
course in statistics or 452 taken concurrently. 
T Th 2:30-4. B radfield 101. Mr. M illman and 
staff.
See description in next column.

613 Seminar in Educational Psychology. Fall 
term. Credit three hours. Perm ission of in
s tructor required. Hours to  be arranged. Mr. 
Glock.
Theoretical issues in the teaching of reading.

617 Seminar in Learning and Memory. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: Psy
chology 306 or equivalent. Hours to be ar
ranged. Mr. McConkie.
A study of current issues in the learning, re
tention, and transfer of verbal inform ation.

618 Seminar in Educational Psychology.
Spring term. Credit three hours. Perm ission 
o f the instructor required. Hours to be ar
ranged. Mr. Ripple and staff.
Emphasis on theore tica l considerations of 
various areas in educational psychology. Pri
m arily for doctora l students.

Educational Research 
Methodology
452 Interpretation of Statistics Used in Edu
cation. Fall and spring terms. C red it one 
hour. Registration in spring term lim ited to 
those concurrently enrolled in 453. Fall term. 
T 12:20. Warren 201. Spring term. Time to be 
arranged. Mr. M illman.
A brie f in troduction to the vocabulary and 
symbolism  used in reporting em pirica l re
search in education. Both univariate and 
m ultivariate sta tistica l procedures w ill be cov
ered from an intu itive po in t of view.

453 Introduction to Educational Statistics.
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite:
452 (may be taken concurrently), or perm is
sion o f the instructor. T Th 8-9:55. Warren
101. Mr. M illman.
A study of common sta tis tica l procedures en
countered in educational litera ture and re
search. The course includes the mathem atical 
bases, com putation, and interpretation o f uni
variate and m ultivariate descriptive and in
ferentia l statistics.

527 Evaluation for Program Management.
Fall term. Credit three hours. S-U grades op
tional. M 1:25-3:20, and one hour to be ar
ranged. Caldwell 250A. Mr. Bruce.
See page 78 fo r description.

551 Educational Measurement. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. Perm ission of the instruc
to r required. Not offered every year. Mr. 
Glock.
See description in previous column.

599 Methods of Educational Inquiry. Fall 
term. Credit three hours. P rerequisite: one 
course in sta tistics o r 452 taken concurrently. 
T Th 2:30-4. B radfield 101. Mr. M illman and 
staff.
An in troduction to the methods that underlie 
the conduct of s ign ificant research in ed
ucation. Emphasis w ill be placed upon de
scrib ing and analyzing such procedures as 
form ing concepts, developing educational 
products, making observations and measure
ments, perform ing experiments, bu ild ing mod
els and theories, providing explanations, and 
making predictions.

616 Seminar in Educational Research. Fall
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: courses
453 and 599 or perm ission o f the instructor. 
Tim e to be arranged. Mr. M illman.
Topic to  be arranged.

698 Practicum in Educational Research. Fall 
and spring terms. Three to s ix c red it hours 
per term. Hours to be arranged. Members of 
the staff.
Partic ipation in a research pro ject under the 
d irection o f the p rinc ipa l investigator o f said 
pro ject. Level o f responsib ility  w ill increase 
with the experience and capability  o f the
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candidate, the eventual goal being his as
sum ption o f responsib ility  fo r a portion of the 
research.

699 Conceptual Problems in Educational In
quiry. Fall term. Credit three hours. Prim ar
ily  fo r doctora l candidates in the ir second 
year o f residence. P rerequisite: 599 or equiv
alent, or perm ission o f instructor. W 2:30- 
4:30. Warren 131. Mr. Gowin and Mr. Strike. 
An exam ination of such concepts as causa
tion, operationism , va lid ity , re liab ility , hypo
the tica l construct, generalization, explanation, 
probab ility , and hypotheticodeductive method.

Extension and Continuing 
Education
O ther departments that o ffer add itiona l courses 
he lp fu l in the fie ld  of extension education 
are Comm unity Service Education, Rural So
cio logy, Sociology, A gricu ltu ra l Economics, 
and Anthropology.
Extensive flex ib ility  is perm itted each s tu 
dent in the selection of a course program to 
meet his specia l interests and professional 
needs.

522 Educating for Community Action. Spring 
term. Credit three hours. Open to  jun io rs and 
seniors by consent. W 11:15-1:10; F 11:15. 
Caldwell 250A. Mr. Bruce.
Emphasis is on the design and execution of 
the educational aspects o f com m unity action 
programs. The course deals w ith the Identifi
cation and statement of educational goals, 
se lection o f teaching strategies, and evalua
tion o f outcomes.

523 Administration of Continuing Education 
Programs. Spring term. C red it three hours. 
An application of the p rinc ip les  of adm inis
tra tion and supervision to the problem s of 
organizing and operating con tinuing educa
tion programs. W 1:25-4:00. Bradfield 105. 
Mr. Broadwell and Mr. Durfee.
Emphasis is on identifying, describ ing , and 
analyzing a lternative models fo r planning, o r
ganizing, staffing, d irecting, con tro lling , and 
financing an adult education enterprise.

524 Designing Extension and Continuing Ed
ucation Programs. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. T 1:25-4. E. Roberts 223. Mr. Leagans. 
Analysis o f current theories, concepts, p rin 
c iples, and procedures central in the process 
of developing programs fo r the con tinuing ed
ucation o f adults. Emphasis is placed on such 
m ajor problem s as situation analysis, se lect
ing ob jectives from alternatives, creating sup
port at macro level, organizing program re
sources at m icro level, and planning fo r pro
gram execution.

525 Educational Communication. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. T 1:25-4:00. E. Rob
erts 223. Mr. Leagans.

Emphasizes the cen tra lity  o f useful technol
ogy and effective com m unication in con tinu
ing education programs. Emerging m odels of 
the com m unication process are reviewed as 
a fram ework fo r analyzing m a jor elements, 
inc lud ing  com m unica tor c red ib ility , program 
content, messages, organization and use of 
transm ission channels, message treatment, 
audience iden tifica tion , feedback, and the 
design of operation com m unication programs.

526 Practicum in Continuing Education. Con
tinuous fa ll and spring terms. C red it one to 
three hours. Open on ly to  graduate majors 
and m inors in extension and continu ing edu
cation. Hours to  be arranged. Staff.
Provides opportun ity  for students to supple
ment the formal aspects o f th e ir curricu lum  
through system atic pa rtic ipation in an ongoing 
continuing education program.

527 Evaluation for Program Management.
Fall term. C red it three hours. S-U grades 
optional. Time to  be arranged. Mr. Bruce. 
Program evaluation is treated as a part of the 
overall task of making program management 
decisions. Primary attention is given to  edu
cational and other com m unity change pro
grams, but inferences to  other program man
agement tasks are possib le. The course has 
three aspects: (1) a series of lectu re-d iscus- 
sions; (2) a con tinu ing workshop; and (3) in
d ividual student evaluation projects.

626 Divisional Seminar. Continuous fa ll and 
spring terms. C red it one hour each term 
optional. S-U grades optional. For a ll majors 
in extension and con tinu ing  education and 
com m unity service education, and open to  
m inors. Staff.
Provides opportun ity  fo r d iv is iona l students 
and staff jo in tly  to  analyze and re flect on cur
rent professional issues.

627 Seminar: Behavioral Change in Interna
tional Rural Modernization. Spring term. 
C red it tw o hours. Tim e and place to be ar
ranged. Mr. Leagans.
Analysis of concepts and strategies fo r re- 
pattern ing human behavior at both the macro 
and m icro levels. Changes in human behavior 
are viewed as a dependent variable in the 
rural developm ent process.

628 Seminar: Current Problems and Issues 
In Extension Education. Spring term. Credit 
two hours. Tim e and place to  be arranged. 
Open by perm ission o f the instructo r to  grad
uate students in extension education and 
other fie lds  w ith specia l relevance to  the 
sem inar top ic . Staff.
A m ajor area of concern to  extension educa
tion w ill be selected fo r intensive study by 
partic ipating students and faculty.

CSE 411 Introduction to Adult Education.
See the Announcem ent of the College o l 
Human Ecology.
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Guidance and Personnel 
Administration
580 Student Culture in the American College.
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite: 
consent of the instructor. T Th 1:25-2:25. 
P lant Science 141.
Study of the student culture in the American 
college w ith emphasis on current research.

581 Student Personnel Administration. Pall 
term. C red it three hours. Prerequisite: perm is
sion of the instructor. T Th 1:25-2:45. W ar
ren 131.
Analysis of the objectives, functions, and or
ganization of student personnel services in 
h igher education. Emphasis on behavioral sc i
ence theories supporting student personnel 
adm inistration.

582 Educational and Vocational Guidance.
Fall term. Credit two hours. For graduate stu
dents only. T 4:15-6. Warren 160.
Princip les and practices o f educational and 
vocational guidance. H istorica l and theore ti
cal background of the guidance movement; 
educational, vocational, and com m unity in fo r
mation needed; study of the ind iv idua l; group 
methods; counseling; placem ent and fo llow - 
up; organization, adm inistra tion, and appraisal 
of guidance programs.

583 Counseling. Fall term. C red it three hours. 
Prerequisite, 555 or equivalent (may be taken 
concurrently), and consent of instructor. M W 
9:05-11. Caldwell 250A. Mr. Hedlund.
The counseling process viewed from selected 
theoretical systems. D ifferentiation of the 
counselor’s role and counseling ob jectives 
between systems through the use of case 
studies.

584 Group Counseling. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. P rerequisite, consent of instruc
tor. M W 9:05-11. Caldwell 250A. Mr. Hed
lund.
Techniques and princ ip les of counseling w ith 
groups. Emphasis on the re la tionsh ip between 
types of counselor interventions and the de
velopm ent of group processes.

602 Field Laboratory In Student Personnel 
Administration. Fall or spring term. Credit 
and hours to  be arranged. Prerequisite: con
sent of instructor. Staff.
D irected fie ld  pro ject in student personnel 
adm inistration.

681 Seminar in Student Personnel Adminis
tration. Fall or spring term. C red it as ar
ranged. S-U grades optional. P rerequisite: 
perm ission o f instructor. F 9:05-11. Caldwell 
250A. Mr. Hedlund.
Topic varies.

The fo llow ing courses are not o rd inarily  
offered on campus during the academ ic year, 
but they are offered in alternate summer 
sessions.

585 Occupational and Educational Informa
tion. C redit four hours.

586 Organization and Administration of Guid
ance Programs. Credit two hours.

587 Practicum in Measurement and Appraisal 
for Counselors. Credit two hours.

588 Case Studies in Counseling. C redit two 
hours.

History, Philosophy, and 
Sociology of Education
470 Educational Issues. Every term. Credit 
three hours. S-U grades optional. Registration 
in afternoon sections lim ited to  25 students. 
M W F 10:10. Warren 260 or T Th 2:30-4. 
Fall Term: Warren 145. Spring Term: Warren 
131. Messrs. Gowin, S trike and Stutz.
A c ritica l exam ination of theories, po lic ies, 
and practices.

[471 Logic in Teaching. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. Consent of instructo r required. 
Given in alternate years. T Th 2:30-4. Brad
fie ld 101. Mr. Strike. Not given in 1972-73.
A consideration o f de fin ition, explanation, 
proof, and the nature of knowledge as they 
bear upon classroom teaching.]

472 Philosophers on Education. Fall term. 
C red it three hours. For graduates and ad
vanced undergraduates. Consent o f instructo r 
required. M W 2:30-4. P lant Science 37. 
Selected w ritings by such ph ilosophers as 
Plato, Descartes, Rousseau, and Dewey w ill 
be examined in the ir own righ t and fo r the 
ligh t they throw  on the persistent problem s 
in education.

473 Contemporary Philosophy of Education.
Spring term. C red it three hours. M W 12:20- 
2:20. Warren 145. Mr. Gowin.
Topic fo r 1972-73: S tructure of Knowledge.

475 Freedom and Authority in Education.
Spring terms. Credit three hours. Given In 
alternate years. T Th 2:30-4. P lant Science 
37. Mr. Strike.
An analysis o f the concept of freedom in 
both po litica l and psychologica l contexts and 
an app lication of the resulting analysis to 
problem s of freedom and authority in edu
cation.

563 Sociology of Education. Spring term. 
C redit three hours. M W 1:25-4. Warren 131. 
Mr. Haller.
See page 76 fo r description.

573 Structure of Knowledge. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. M W 11:15. Warren 145. 
Mr. Gowin.
See page 75 fo r description.

[574 History of American Education. Fall
term. C red it three hours. For graduate stu
dents; seniors adm itted w ith perm ission o f the
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instructor. M 4-6. Warren 260. Mr. Stutz. Not 
given in 1972-73.
An exam ination o f the role o f education in 
shaping American society. Chief emphasis 
w ill be on the period from 1820 to  1914.]

578 Comparative Education. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. For graduate students. M 4-6. 
Warren 260. Mr. Stutz.
A com parative treatm ent of several national 
systems of education from a h isto rica l per
spective.

598 Education as a Field for Inquiry. Fall 
term . C red it three hours. Graduate students 
only. W 2:30-4. Warren 232. Instructo r to be 
appointed.
Designed prim arily fo r students w ithou t pre
vious tra in ing or experience in the fie ld  o f 
education, th is  course is intended to provide 
ins igh t in to the nature and content o f the fie ld 
to w hich the ir research efforts w ill be d irected. 
Deals w ith the structure of the educational 
enterprise, its history, its ob jectives and the 
ways it seeks to achieve them, its main con
cerns, emphases, and sources of strain.

663 Seminar in the Sociology of Education.
Fall term. C red it three hours. Consent o f in 
s truc to r required. T 2:30-4:30. Plant Science 
141. Mr. Haller.
See page 76 fo r description.

670 Seminar in the College and University.
Spring term. C red it three hours. S-U grades 
optional. Mr. Gowin and staff.
C onditions o f d isc ip lined  inqu iry in higher 
education.

671 Seminar: Analysis of Educational Con
cepts. Spring term. C red it three hours. A d
m ission by consent. W 10:10-12. Warren 361. 
Mr. Strike.
Topic fo r 1972-73: Liberalism . Studies of 
ideo logies and educational po licies.

672 Seminar in Educational Classics. Spring 
term. Credit three hours. Adm ission by con
sent.
Top ic fo r 1972-73: to  be announced.

673 Seminar on Dewey. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. Consent of instructo r required. 
T 12:20-2:20. Warren 260. Mr. Gowin. 
Primary aim is a c ritica l understanding and 
appraisal o f Dewey’s philosophy, especially 
as it centers upon education.

674 Seminar in History of Education. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. Adm ission by con
sent. M 3:35-5:35. Plant Science 141. Mr. 
Stutz.
Topic fo r 1972-73 to  be announced.

699 Conceptual Problems in Educational In
quiry. Fall term. C red it three hours. Prim ar
ily  fo r doctora l candidates in the ir second 
year o f residence. Prerequisite: 599 or equiv
alent, or perm ission of instructor. W 2:30-

4:30. Warren 131. Mr. Gowin and Mr. Strike. 
See page 78 fo r description.

Science and Environmental 
Education
401 Our Physical Environment. Fall or 
spring term. C red it three hours. Open only 
by w ritten perm ission o f the instructor. Lim 
ited to  18 students. Lecture, T 1:25. Practica l 
exercises, T 2:30-4:25 and one other period 
to be arranged. Stone 7. Mr. Rockcastle.
A study of the com m onplace phenom ena and 
substances in ou r physical environm ent, and 
the ir use in dem onstrating basic sc ien tific  
princ ip les. Frequent fie ld trips  and firsthand 
exam ination w ill be used in studying air, 
water, soil, light, and sound, as well as some 
elem entary m echanical and e lec trica l devices. 
Emphasis w ill be placed on the physica l en
vironm ent as an aid to teaching the physical 
sciences in the public  secondary schools.

[402 Literature in Conservation and Environ
mental Education. Spring term . Cred it two 
hours. Open on ly to students above sopho
more rank. T Th 11:15. Stone 7. Mr. R. B. 
Fischer. Not given in 1972-73.
An exam ination of books, period ica ls, and re
ports dealing w ith h is to rica l and present as
pects of environm ental qua lity  and education. 
Students are involved in p lanning and offer
ing the lectures, d iscussions, and litera ture 
reports.]

[403 Environmental and Natural History Writ
ing. Fall term. C red it two hours. Open to  stu
dents above sophom ore rank. T Th 11:15. 
Stone 7. Mr. Fischer. Not given in 1972-73. 
For persons who wish to  improve th e ir ab ility  
to  reach and influence others by publish ing 
in magazines and newspapers. The class pro
duces a weekly colum n fo r a local newspaper, 
in add ition to  other types of artic les. Subject 
matter, ou tle ts fo r artic les, news releases, 
posters, newsletters, and brochures are dealt 
w ith. A working knowledge of b io logy and 
eco logy is assumed.]

404-405 Field Natural History. Fall or spring 
terms. C red it three hours. May be taken 
e ither term or both terms. Lim ited to  40 stu
dents. Lecture, M 10:10. Stone 7. W eekly fie ld 
trips  and lecture, T o r Th 1:30-4:30. Mr. 
Fischer.
Devoted to  studies o f Northeastern plants and 
animals, the ir biology, eco logy, and the ir use 
in the environm ental education programs of 
in terpretive centers, schools, and fie ld  b io logy 
courses. Man’s im pact on plant and animal 
com m unities is stressed. A methods and ma
teria ls course.

407 Teaching of Elementary School Science.
Fall and spring terms. C red it three hours. 
Registration by perm ission. L im ited to  18 stu
dents. Lecture, W 1 :25. P ractical exercises, W
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2:30-4:25 and one other period to be ar
ranged. Stone 7. Mr. Rockcastle.
The content and methods of elementary school 
science, w ith fie ld  work and laboratory em
phasis on modern and experim ental cu rric 
ula. Includes class observation and experi
mentation. Designed pa rticu larly  for those 
who are preparing to teach or supervise e le 
mentary school science.

408 Methods of Teaching Science in Sec
ondary Schools. Fall or spring term. Credit 
three hours. For jun io rs, seniors, and gradu
ate students w ithou t teaching experience. Pre
requisite: 411 or the equivalent or concurrent 
registration. Open to  students in science edu
cation intending to  register fo r 409; perm is
sion of instructor required for all others. Lim 
ited to  20 students per section. Fall term : M 
W F 8. Stone 7. Hours fo r observation to  be 
arranged. Spring term : M W F 8. Stone 7. Mr. 
Brautigan.
Consideration o f current methodology, newly 
developed curricu la , and materials for teach
ing science in secondary schools. A ttention 
is given to the aims and goals of science in
struction in relation to classroom techniques. 
Systematic observations in local schools. Use 
of video tapes.

409 Practice in Teaching Science in Sec
ondary Schools. Fall or spring term. Credit 
s ix or twelve hours. Prerequisite: 408 and 
perm ission of the instructor. Hours to  be 
arranged. Mr. Brautigan and staff.
Supervised practice in teaching science in 
secondary schools, w ith frequent conferences. 
Special sem inars scheduled in con junction 
with practice teaching. M ultim edia form s of 
feedback inform ation concerning the class
room performance w ill be provided to the 
practice teacher.

507 The Teaching of Science. Fall term. 
C redit three hours. For graduate students in
terested in elementary, secondary, or college 
science teaching. Lim ited to  20 students. M 
1:25-4:25. Stone 7. Mr. Novak.
A consideration o f learning theory as applied 
to problem s of selection and organization of 
sub ject matter, methods of teaching and in 
structiona l innovation. Study of published re
search relevant to the im provem ent o f science 
teaching. Course is conducted in a sem inar 
style.

509 Development of Curriculum in Science.
Spring term. Credit three hours. For graduate 
students interested in elementary, secondary, 
or college science teaching. L im it 20 stu
dents. M 1:25-4:25. Stone 100. Mr. Novak. 
Study of new science curricu lum  programs, 
includ ing philosophy and rationale of the p ro
grams. Observation of classes using new ma
terials. Concentrated study o f science cur
riculum developm ent in the area of indiv idual 
student’s interest. Course is conducted in a

sem inar style.

606 Science Education Seminar. Fall or 
spring term. Cred it one hour. S-U grades only. 
For all graduate students who m ajor o r m inor 
in th is  div is ion. M 4:30-6. Stone 7. Messrs. 
Brautigan, Fischer, Novak, and Rockcastle.

General Education
380H Independent Honors Research in Social 
Science. Throughout the year. C red it one to 
six hours. Open on ly to candidates who have 
met the requirements fo r the Honors program 
listed on page 11. A maximum of s ix credits 
may be earned in the Honors program.

499 Informal Study In Education. Maximum 
cred it three hours each term. S-U grades op
tiona l. Staff.
This privilege is granted to a qualified jun io r, 
senior, or graduate student, when approved 
by an adviser from the Education staff who is 
personally responsib le fo r the study. Under
graduates must attach to the ir prereg istration 
material, w ritten perm ission from the staff 
members who w ill supervise the w ork and as
sign the grade. Two purposes are sanctioned: 
(1) to engage in a study o f a problem  or top ic  
not covered in a regular course; o r (2) to 
undertake tu toria l or honors study o f an inde
pendent nature in the area of the student's 
research interests. The priv ilege is not de
signed to  engage in a study supplem entary to 
a regular course fo r the purpose of increasing 
the content and cred it a llocation o f the course.

500 Special Studies. Credit as arranged. S-U 
grades optional. L im ited to graduate students 
working on theses or other research projects. 
Each registration must be approved by a staff 
member who w ill assume responsib ility  fo r 
the work. Members of the staff.

600 Internship in Education. Fall and spring 
terms. C red it two to six hours, as arranged. 
Members o f the faculty.
O pportunity fo r apprentice o r s im ila r practical 
experience on the graduate level in educa
tional adm inistra tion, agricu ltura l education, 
guidance, personnel adm inistra tion, supervi
sion, and other types o f professional service 
in education.

Entomology
The Department of Entomology offers the 
m ajor in entom ology, w hich provides a back
ground fo r careers in research, teaching, pub
lic  service, and com m ercia l fie lds, where 
knowledge of entom ology is utilized. Students 
are accepted as majors in entom ology upon 
the consent o f the chairman or the depart
ment advisers.

The Department occupies Com stock Hall 
and Caldwell Hall, as well as insectary
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bu ild ings w ith growth chambers and green
houses. These fac ilitie s  include an outstand
ing entom ological lib ra ry and an exce llent 
insect co llec tion . Some specia lized labora
tories such as Dyce and Schwardt are located 
nearby, off campus.

General Entomology
210 Introductory Entomology. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. S-U grades optiona l for 
students not specia liz ing in entom ology. Pre
requisite: B io log ica l Sciences 101-102 or 
107-108, o r the ir equivalent. Lectures, T Th 
10:10. Comstock 245. Laboratories, M T W 
Th 2-4:25. Comstock 100. Mr. Raffensperger 
and assistants.
A survey of the structure, bio logy, and c lass i
fica tion  of insects; an in troduction to  the 
study of insects as a m ajor segment of the 
b io log ica l com munity, w ith attention to repre
sentative species o f econom ic importance, 
the techniques and consequences of the ir 
con tro l. Laboratory exercises in the anatomy 
and bio logy of insects and practice  in the 
techniques of insect iden tifica tion .

212 Insect Biology. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. Prerequisite: B io log ica l Sciences 101 — 
102 or concurrent registration or the ir equiv
alent. Lectures, W F 11:15. Savage 100. Lab
oratory, W Th o r F 2-4:25. Comstock 100. 
Mr. E ickwort and assistants.
Designed to  introduce the science of entom ol
ogy by focusing on the basic p rinc ip les o f the 
system atics, m orphology, physio logy, behavior, 
and eco logy of insects. The laboratory in 
early fa ll includes fie ld  trips  to  co llec t insects 
and study them in the ir natural environm ent. 
A sm all co llec tion  stressing eco log ica l cate
gories is required.

518 Techniques of Biological Literature. Fall
term. C red it two hours. Given in alternate 
years. Lectures, T Th 9:05. Com stock 300. 
Mr. Franclemont.
H istory o f the developm ent o f entom ological 
litera ture and c ritica l study o f the b io lo g is ts ’ 
works of reference. Practice in the use of 
indices and b ib liograph ies and practice in the 
preparation o f the latter.

[521 Acarology. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. 
P rerequisite: 210 o r 212 and perm ission of in 
structor. Lectures, M F 10:10. Laboratories, 
M F 1:25-4:25. Comstock 270. Mr. E ickwort. 
Not given 1972-73.
An in troduction to  the taxonomy, m orphology, 
and bionom ics of mites and ticks, w ith em
phasis on taxa of econom ic importance. A co l
lection w ill be required.]

Insect Morphology
322 Insect Morphology. Fall term. Credit 
four hours. P rerequisite: 210 or 212 and per
m ission o f instructor. Lectures, M F 10:10.

Laboratories, M F 1:25-4:25. Com stock 270. 
Mr. E ickwort.
An in troduction to the external and internal 
anatomy of insects, w ith em phasis on the 
com parative and functiona l aspects. The lab
oratory is devoted largely to d issection.

Insect Taxonomy
331 Introductory Insect Taxonomy. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite : 210 or 
212. Lecture, Th 10:10. Laboratories, T Th 2 - 
4:25. Comstock 300, Mr. Franclem ont.
An in troduction to  the system atics and d is tr i
bution o f insects. Laboratory practice in the 
iden tifica tion of orders, fam ilies, and repre
sentative genera o f insects; methods of co l
lection and preparation o f insect specimens. 
Field trips  are taken in the late spring.

[531 Taxonomy of the Smaller Orders of In
sects. Fall term . C red it three hours. Given in 
alternate years. P rerequisite : 311. D iscussion, 
F 10:10. Laboratories, F 2-4:25 and one other 
by arrangement. Com stock 300. Mr. Brown. 
Not given 1972-73.
D iscussions of the c lassifica tion, evolution, 
and bionom ics of the orders and fam ilies of 
insects, exclusive o f the larger orders of 
H olom etabola. Laboratory studies on the lit 
erature and on the characters and c lass ifica 
tion o f representative genera and species. 
Continuation o f taxonom y of Holom etabola is 
in courses 532, 533, and 534.]

532 Taxonomy of the Immature Stages of 
Holometabola. Fall term . C red it three hours. 
Given in alternate years. P rerequisite: 531 or 
perm ission o f the instructor. Lecture, W 10:10. 
Laboratories, W F 2-4:25. Com stock 300. Mr. 
Franclemont.
Lectures on structure and habits of insect 
larvae. Laboratory stud ies of the literature, 
com parative morphology, and iden tifica tion 
o f the immature stages of the Holom etabola.

533 Taxonomy of the Coleoptera and Lepi- 
doptera. Spring term. C red it three hours. 
Given in alternate years. P rerequisite : 331. 
Lecture, W 10:10. Laboratories, W F 2-4:25. 
Comstock 300. Mr. Franclemont.
Laboratory studies on the lite ra ture and on 
the characte r and c lassifica tion o f representa
tive genera and species o f these orders.

[534 Taxonomy of the Diptera and Hymenop-' 
tera. Spring term. C red it three hours. Given 
in a lternate years. P rerequisite : 331. Lecture, 
W 10:10. Laboratories, W F 2-4:25, and one 
other by arrangement. Com stock 300. Mr. 
Brown. Not given 1972-73.
Laboratory studies on the lite ra ture and on 
the characters and c lass ifica tion o f repre
sentative genera and species o f these orders.]

Evolutionary Theory (Biological Sciences 475).
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Economic Entomology
441 Principles of Economic Entomology. Fall
term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite: 210 or 
212 or the equivalent. Enrollm ent lim ited. 
Lectures, T Th 11:15. Com stock 145. Labora
tory, T 2-4:25. Comstock 100. Several a ll
afternoon fie ld  trips  by arrangement. A co l
lection o f econom ica lly im portant insects is 
required. Instructo r to be appointed.
Princip les in the management and contro l of 
insect populations.

442 Pesticide Technology. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. Prerequisite: 411 or equiv
alent. Lectures M W F 11:15. Comstock 145. 
Mr. Dewey.
Selected top ics concerned w ith the practical 
use of pesticide chem istry inc lud ing form u
lation, app lication , safety procedures and 
environm ental considerations, as well as the 
problem s of residues and the legal aspects of 
insectic ide developm ent and regulation.

541 Experimental Methods in Economic En
tomology. Fall term. Credit three hours. 
Given in alternate years. Designed prim arily 
for graduate students but open to qualified 
undergraduates. Prerequisites: 210 or 212 or 
equivalent, and Plant Breeding 510. E nro ll
ment lim ited. Permission to register is re
quired. Lectures: M W F 11:15. Comstock 
245. Laboratory and fie ld  trips to  be arranged. 
Mr. Gyrisco.
An advanced course dealing w ith the p rin c i
ples and methods of insect con tro l and ex
perim entation. Emphasis w ill be placed on 
instrum entation and its use in modern meth
ods o f insect contro l, biology, and applied 
ecology. Field plot designs, fie ld  techniques, 
analysis of data, practical sam pling methods, 
regulations concerning pesticide residues on 
fie ld crops and in m ilk  and meat, and effects 
o f pesticides on po llinators w ill be stressed. 
Soil insects, small grain insects, and forage 
insects w ill be used largely as examples.

Parasitology
[361 Introductory Parasitology. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite: B io log ica l Sci
ences 101-102 or the ir equivalent. Course 210 
or 212 and B io log ica l Sciences 371 are also 
recommended. Lim ited to  12 students per sec
tion. Lectures, M W 10:10. Comstock 145. 
Laboratories, M W or T Th 2-4:25. Comstock
200. Instructo r to be appointed. Not given 
in 1972-73.
An in troduction to  the sym bio tic ways of life 
among animals, p rim arily  the protozoan, hel
minth, and arthropod species of tem perate and 
trop ica l areas. Special emphasis is given to 
the recognition of selected sym bio tic species 
and how they live w ith the ir hosts.]

[551 Advanced Parasitology (Protozoa and 
Helminths.) Fall term. C red it three hours.

Given in alternate years. Undergraduates only 
by perm ission. P rerequisite: 351 or its equiv
alent. Lecture and one laboratory, T 1 :25- 
4:25 and Th 2-4:25. Com stock 200. Instructo r 
to be appointed. Not given in 1972-73.
A continuation o f 351 fo r graduate students 
interested in the parasitic  protozoa and hel
m inths. P ractica l experience w ith methods of 
co llection , preparation; deta iled studies on 
recognition and life cycles. Special emphasis 
is given to  the parasites tha t are transm itted 
by arthropods in the trop ics.]

[552 Advanced Parasitology (Medical Ento
mology). Fall term. Credit three hours. Given 
in alternate years. Undergraduates on ly by 
perm ission. P rerequisite: 351 and 212 or the ir 
equivalent. Lecture and one laboratory, T 
1:25-4:25 and Th 2-4:25. Com stock 200. In
s truc to r to  be appointed. Not given in 1972- 
73.
A continuation o f 351 fo r graduate students in
terested in medical o r veterinary entom ology. 
Practica l experience w ith methods of co llec 
tion, preparation; detailed studies on recogni
tion, life cycles, and contro l. Special em pha
sis is given to causative agents, vectors, and 
interm ediate hosts of disease-producing or
ganisms. The study examples include species 
o f w orldw ide d is tribu tion , especia lly  those of 
trop ica l areas.]

553 Advanced Parasitology (Insect Pathol
ogy). Spring term. C red it three hours. Pre
requis ite: a course in entom ology, a course 
in m icrob io log ica l science, and perm ission of 
instructor. Lectures and discussion, M W F 
10:10. Com stock 145. Mr. Kramer.
A survey o f the m icrob ia l and zooparasitic  
diseases of insects with em phasis on the natu
ral h istory of the pathogens. Pathogens con
sidered include viruses, rickettsiae, bacteria, 
spirochetes, fungi, protozoa, nematodes, and 
selected arthropods.

Apiculture
260 Introductory Beekeeping. Spring term. 
C red it two hours. T Th 11:15. Com stock 245. 
Mr. Morse.
Intended to  afford a general knowledge of the 
fundam entals of beekeeping inc lud ing the life 
history, instincts, and general behavior of 
honey bees. Special attention is given to the 
role of bees in the cross-po llina tion of ag ri
cu ltu ra l crops as well as production o f honey 
and beeswax.

262 Biology of the Honey Bee. Fall term. 
Cred it one hour. Lim ited to 10 students. Reg
istra tion by perm ission only. Fifteen labora
tories by arrangement in September and Oc
tober only. Mr. Morse.
A laboratory and fie ld  course in w hich the 
classica l experim ents on the vision, chem ical 
senses, and language of the honey bee, as 
described by von Frisch, are repeated. Lab
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oratories include dem onstration o f the sex 
attractant, swarm orientation, the natural nest, 
and a study of wasp, bumble bee, and other 
socia l insect nests.

Environmental Biology
General Ecology (Biological Sciences 361).

471 Bionomics of Fresh-Water Invertebrates.
Spring term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 
Entom ology 210 o r 212. B io log ica l Sciences 
361 is recommended. Lecture: F 10:10. Com
stock 145. Laboratories: F 2-4:25, S 8-10:25. 
Comstock 200. Mr. Berg.
A fie ld and laboratory study of the bionom ics 
of fresh-water invertebrates. The course in
cludes characte ristics of fresh-water habitats, 
identification of insects and other inverte
brates found in them, understanding o f life 
cycles, and consideration of the eco log ica l 
re la tionsh ips among organisms in various 
aquatic biotopes.

672 Seminar in Aquatic Ecology. Fall term. 
C red it one hour. Given in alternate years. 
Prerequisite: Entom ology 471 o r B io logica l 
Sciences 462, and perm ission of instructor. 
Time and place to  be arranged. Mr. Berg. 
D iscussions and analysis o f current concepts 
and problem s in lim nology and aquatic en
tom ology, inc lud ing the critica l study o f se
lected reference works and research papers.

[577 Biological Control. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. Consent o f instructo r is required. 
T Th 9:05. Place to  be arranged. Mr. Tauber. 
Not given in 1972-73.
Participants w ill c ritica lly  review theory and 
method of b io log ica l contro l o f arthropod 
pests and weeds.]

595 Environmental Biology and Population 
Management. Fall and spring terms. Credit 
one hour. Prerequisite: perm ission to  register. 
Time and place to be arranged. Mr. Pimentel. 
The eco log ica l p rinc ip les concerned with the 
management and contro l of populations. Em
phasis w ill be placed on current problem s of 
environm ental pollu tion.

660 Insect Ecology (Field Course). Spring 
term. C red it two hours. Prerequisite: courses 
in ecology, entom ology, and taxonomy. Con
sent o f instructo r is required. T 8 p.m. Cald
well 382. The class w ill be away from campus 
from March 18—April 3. Mr. Root.
A fie ld course stressing the methods fo r study 
o f insect populations and com m unities. The 
class w ill engage in a coordinated set of 
pro jects at the A rchbold Field Station and 
Everglades National Park in Florida.

[662 Insect Behavior Seminar. Spring term. 
C red it one hour. Prerequisites: Entomology 
210 or 212 and B io log ica l Sciences 320 or 
equivalent. T 4:00 p.m. Caldwell 192. Mr. 
E ickwort and Mr. Tauber. Not given 1972-73.]

Insect Physiology
483 Insect Physiology (Lectures). Fall term. 
C red it three hours. Open to  seniors in ento
m ology and graduate students. No prerequi
s ite but courses in biochem istry, physics, and 
anim al physio logy are recommended. M W F 
9:05. Comstock 145. Mr. Patton.
An in troductory course in the physio logy of 
insects. P rim arily fo r graduate students in 
entom ology, or physio logy majors.

484 Insect Physiology (Laboratory). Fall 
term. C red it two hours. Laboratories, M W 
2-4:25. Caldwell 294. Mr. Patton.
A laboratory course to accompany Insect 
Physiology Lectures. Should be taken in con
junction  w ith Insect Physiology Lectures.

Insect Toxicology and 
Insecticidal Chemistry
590 Insect Toxicology and Insecticidal 
Chemistry. Spring term . C red it fou r hours. 
Given in alternate years. P rerequisite : general 
chem istry and organ ic chem istry. Undergrad
uate students by perm ission. Lectures, M W 
F 8. Com stock 145. Laboratory, day to be 
arranged, 1:25-4:25. Caldwell 294. Mr. W il
kinson.
The chem istry of insectic ides and the ir me
tabolism  and mode of action In insects and 
mammals.

591 Analysis of Pesticide Residues. Spring 
term. C red it one hour. Given in alternate 
years. P rerequisite: general chem istry and 
organic chem istry. Undergraduate students by 
perm ission. To be offered next Spring, 1973. 
Time and place to  be arranged. Mr. Lisk. 
Analytica l techniques in extraction, isolation, 
and determ ination o f pestic ide residues.

592 Introductory Insecticide Chemistry. Fall 
term. C red it two hours. P rerequisite : perm is
sion to register. Tim e and place to be ar
ranged. Mr. Young and Mr. W ilkinson.
A brie f consideration o f selected physical 
and chem ical concepts o f im portance in 
insectic ida l chem istry and b iochem istry.

Research or Special Topics
Fall and spring terms. Credit to  be arranged. 
Prerequisite: perm ission to register. Under
graduates must attach to  the ir prereg istration 
material, w ritten perm ission from  the staff 
member who w ill supervise the work and 
assign the grade.

510 Ecology. Messrs. Berg, Feeny, Gyrisco, 
Helgesen, P imentel, Root, and Tauber.
511 Biological Control. Messrs. Berg, Gy
risco, Kramer, P imentel, and Tauber.

Ecology of Pest Management (Biological
Sciences 562).
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512 Insect Behavior. Messrs. E ickwort and 
Tauber.

515 Insect Pathology. Mr. Kramer.

520 Morphology. Mr. E ickwort.

530 Taxonomy. Messrs. Brown, E ickwort, 
Franclemont, Keeton, and Pechuman.

540 Economic Entomology. Messrs. Brann, 
Dewey, Gyrisco, Helgesen, Johnson, Mat- 
thysse, Muka, Pechuman, Pimentel, Raffens- 
perger, Saunders, Semel, and Tauber.

550 Medical Entomology and Parasitology.
Messrs. Kramer and Raffensperger.

564 Apiculture. Mr. Morse.

570 Aquatic Entomology. Messrs. Berg and 
Pimentel.

585 Insect Biochemistry. Messrs. Patton, 
Young, and W ilkinson.

586 Insect Biochemistry. Messrs. Young 
and W ilkinson.
596 Toxicology and Chemistry of Insecti
cides. Messrs. Dewey, Lisk, O’Brien, Young, 
and W ilkinson.

Seminar
Jugatae. Fall and spring terms. M 4:00-5:00. 
C omstock 245.
An entom ological sem inar is conducted by 
Jugatae, the entom olog ica l club of Cornell 
University, to d iscuss top ics of interest to its 
members and guests.

Floriculture and 
Ornamental Horticulture
Instruction in the Department of F lo ricu lture  
and Ornamental H orticu lture is planned for 
students w ith the fo llow ing interests: (1) com 
mercial plant production, d is tribu tion , or 
u tiliza tion, includ ing the management of 
greenhouses, nurseries, and wholesale and 
retail establishm ents; (2) developing a land
scape service, includ ing the planning, con
struction, planting, and maintenance of small 
properties; (3) superintendence of parks, go lf 
courses, cem eteries, arboretums, or garden 
centers; (4) the cu ltu re  and use of orna
mental plants in the home garden and in the 
home; (5) turfgrass production and manage
ment; (6) sc ien tific  research and teaching; 
(7) landscape architecture.

Special curricu la  are set up to  meet the 
needs of those students desiring tra in ing in 
the fie lds listed above.

Undergraduate students may plan the ir 
courses as preparation fo r graduate tra in 
ing leading to university teaching or research 
positions w ith un iversities, experim ent sta
tions, or industry.

Courses 100, 210, 213, 312, 401-402, Land
scape A rch itecture 103, B io log ica l Sciences 
242 or 340, Agronom y 200, and Plant Pathol
ogy 301 provide a core o f courses basic and 
fundam ental to the general knowledge of 
flo ricu ltu re  and ornamental ho rticu lture , re
gardless of area of specia lization, and should 
be taken by all departmental students, except 
those in the landscape specia lization, which 
has other requirements.

General Courses
General Horticulture (Vegetable Crops 103).
Introduction to Landscape Design (Landscape 
Architecture 102).

100 Introductory Floriculture and Ornamental 
Horticulture. Fall term. Credit three hours. 
S-U grades optional fo r students not specia l
izing in flo ricu ltu re . Lecture: T Th 10:10. 
P lant Science 37. Laboratory, T 2-4:25. P lant 
Science 37 or Kenneth Post Laboratory. Mr. 
Boodley.
An in troduction to  the opportun ities and 
scope of the fie ld  and the Department of 
F lo ricu lture  and Ornamental H orticu lture  at 
C ornell. A rationale fo r inform ation that w ill 
be obtained in subsequent courses taken in 
the Department and the College to  develop 
student awareness of the v ita l im pact orna
mental horticu lture  in its broadest sense has 
on everyday life. A required fie ld trip  to v is it 
various com m ercia l enterprises is made and 
costs approxim ately $15 plus room and 
meals.
105 Principles of Flower Arrangement. Fall 
o r spring term. C red it two hours. Enrollm ent 
lim ited to 18 students fo r each laboratory 
section. Fall term. Lecture, Th 9:05. P lant S ci
ence 37. Laboratory, W or Th 2-4:25 or Th 
10:10-12:35. Plant Science 22. Mr. Fox. Spring 
term. Lecture, T 10:10. Plant Science 37. Lab
oratory, T W Th 2-4:25. P lant Science 22. 
Mr. Fischer.
A study of the care and handling o f flowers, 
the factors affecting keeping quality, and the 
design princ ip les involved in the use of flow 
ers and related decorative materials.

401-402 Physiology of Horticultural Plants.
Fall and spring terms. Prerequisite: B io logica l 
Sciences 242 or 340 or perm ission o f the 
instructor. Fall term : c red it three hours; lec
ture, T Th 8, P lant Science 37; laboratory, 
Th 2-4:25, greenhouses. Mr. Tukey. Spring 
term : Credit fou r hours; lecture, M W F 8. 
P lant Science 141. Laboratory, M 2-4:25; 
Plant Science 37 and greenhouse. Mr. Stepon- 
kus.
Fall term. A pplication of physio logy to ger
m ination o f seeds, rooting of cuttings, m anipu
lation of bulbs, and propagation of plants by 
budding and grafting, stressing basic mecha
nisms concerning in itia tion  and developm ent 
o f roots and shoots.
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Spring term. A study of the physio logy of 
growth and developm ent o f ho rticu ltura l 
plants in response to the ir environment.

Plant Materials
210 Taxonomy of Cultivated Plants. Fall 
term. Credit four hours. Intended prim arily 
fo r departmental majors. Prerequisite: B io
logica l Sciences 103-104 or its equivalent. 
Lecture, M W 10:10. Plant Science 37. Lab
oratory, M W 2-4:25. Plant Science 29. Mr. 
Ingram.
A study of the kinds of cultivated ferns and 
seed plants and the ir c lassifica tion into fam
ilies and genera. Emphasis is placed on 
methods of iden tifica tion , the preparation and 
use of the analytical keys, the d istingu ish ing 
characte ristics of the fam ilies concerned, and 
the ir im portance in ornamental horticu lture.

213 Woody-Plant Materials. Spring term. 
C redit four hours. Prerequisite: 210 or per
m ission to register. Lectures, T Th 9:05. Lab
oratory, T W or F 2-4:25. Plant Science 29. 
Mr. Mower.
A study o f the trees, shrubs, and vines used 
in landscape planting. Emphasis is placed on 
the ir iden tifica tion and values fo r use as land
scape material. The class vis its Rochester 
parks and gardens. Cost: $5 plus one meal.

312 Herbaceous Plant Materials. Fall term. 
C red it three hours. Prerequisite: course 210 
or perm ission to register. Lecture, T Th 10:10. 
Laboratory, T 2-4:25. Plant Science 29. Mr. 
Mower.
A study of the ornamental herbaceous plants 
used in landscape and garden plantings. Em
phasis is placed on the identification, use, 
and culture o f bulbs, annuals, and perennials.

313 Woody-Plant Materials. Advanced Course.
Fall term. C red it two hours. L im it 30 students. 
P rerequisite: 213. F 1:25-4:25. Plant Science 
29. Mr. Mower.
The important groups of landscape materials 
and the litera ture of the subject. A knowledge 
of the ordinary woody plants fo r landscape 
use in the Northeast is presumed. Emphasis 
is on lesser-known northern plants and upon 
plant groups basic in landscape design in 
o ther regions o f the United States. Oppor
tun ities fo r practice in the determ ination of 
unknowns and in the use of the literature 
are provided. A trip  is taken to W ashington,
D.C., and v ic in ity . Cost: $15 plus room and 
meals.

Nursery Management
314 Turfgrass Management. Spring term. 
C red it two hours. Prerequisite: Agronom y 200 
or perm ission to  register. Lecture, Th 11:15. 
P lant Science 141. Laboratory, Th 2-4:25. 
P lant Science 15. Mr. Cornman.
The princip les, practices, and materials fo r

the construction and m aintenance of lawn, 
sports, and u tility  turfgrass areas.

317 Nursery Crop Production and Mainte
nance. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequi
site: 401. Lectures, M W F 9. P lant Science 
37. Laboratory, M 2-4:25. Greenhouses and 
nursery. Mr. Good.
The problem s of com m ercia l propagation and 
grow ing of nursery plants to marketable 
stage. D igging, storage, and packaging of 
nursery s tock are included. Consideration is 
given to the p lanting and culture o f landscape 
plants. Some aspects o f garden center man
agement are stressed. Field problem s and 
observational trip s  are included in laboratory 
work. Field trips cost $15 plus room and 
meals.

318 Advanced Turfgrass Management. Fall 
term. C red it two hours. P rerequisite: 314 or 
the equivalent. Lecture, M 10:10. P lant S ci
ence 141. Laboratory, M 2-4:25. P lant Science 
22. Mr. Cornman.
A continuation of course 314, w ith emphasis 
on the application o f basic p rinc ip les  to prob
lems of such large-scale operations as land
scape maintenance and the execution and 
maintenance of go lf courses, a th le tic  fie lds, 
industria l grounds, and nursery sod produc
tion. A weekend inspection trip  is taken to 
experim ental test p lots and specia l tu rf areas. 
Cost $10 plus room and meals.

Commercial Floriculture
325 Flower-Store Management. Fall term. 
C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 105 and per
m ission to  register. Lectures, Place and two 
hours to be arranged. Laboratory, T 2-4:25. 
P lant Science 22. Mr. Fox.
Lectures devoted to  flower-shop manage
ment, business methods, merchandising, and 
marketing of flo ricu ltu ra l com m odities. Labo
ratories to include the app lication o f sub ject 
matter and the p rinc ip les o f com m ercia l floral 
arrangement and design. A required four-day 
weekend fie ld  tr ip  is made to flow er shows 
and to wholesale and retail flo r is t estab lish
ments. Cost: $10 plus room and meals.

[424 Florist Crop Production. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: 401-402 (may 
be taken concurrently) o r perm ission of the 
instructor. Given in alternate years. Lectures, 
M W F 9:05. P lant Science 37. Laboratory, 
M 2-4:25. Greenhouses. Mr. Seeley. Not given 
1972-73.
The com m ercia l production o f flo r is t crops. 
Emphasis is on cu ltu re  of plants as influenced 
by greenhouse environm ent. Field trips  are 
made to  com m ercia l greenhouses. Cost $15 
plus room and meals.)

425 Greenhouse Production Management.
Spring term. C red it three hours. Given in 
alternate years. P rerequisite: an elem entary
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course in horticu lture  or equivalent. Lectures, 
M W 9:05. Plant Science 37. Laboratory, W 
2-4:25. Kenneth Post Laboratory. Mr. Lang- 
hans.
Intended to  provide the latest inform ation 
relative to effic ient operation and adm inistra
tion of a com m ercia l greenhouse range out
side the sphere of actual production methods 
fo r specific  crops. Consideration is given to 
the industry and centers of production and 
com petition, location of the greenhouse 
range, types of structures, heating and venti
lation, plant containers, so ils and fertilize rs, 
photoperiod contro l, and harvesting and post
harvest handling of flo ricu ltu re  crops. Field 
trips w ill be taken. Cost $15 plus room and 
meals.

Department Seminars
450 Special Topics in Floriculture and Orna
mental Horticulture. Fall and spring terms. 
Hours and cred it to be arranged. W ritten per
m ission of staff member is required to reg
ister. P rim arily fo r upperclass and graduate 
students. Mr. Mower.
Topical sub jects in plant materials. Inde
pendent and group study of im portant groups 
o f plant materials and of s ituations that affect 
the ir successful use in p lanting programs. 
The top ics w ill be announced each year in 
the supplementary announcement.

550 Special Problems In Floriculture and 
Ornamental Horticulture. Fall or spring term. 
C red it one or more hours. S-U grades op
tional. P rerequisite: adequate tra in ing fo r the 
work. Undergraduates must attach to  the ir 
preregistration material w ritten perm ission 
from the staff member who w ill supervise the 
work and assign the grade. Mr. J. W. Boodley 
and staff.
Special w ork on problem s under investigation 
by the department or o f specia l interest to the 
student, provided adequate fac ilities  are ava il
able. Students must satisfy the staff member 
under whom the work is to be taken that the ir 
preparation warrants the ir cho ice o f prob
lems.

600 Seminar. Fall and spring terms. S-U 
grades only. For departmental staff and grad
uate students. Th 4:30. P lant Science 37.

Introduction to Landscape Architecture (Land
scape Architecture 102).
Elementary Landscape Architectural Design 
(Landscape Architecture 103).
Intermediate Landscape Architectural Design 
(Landscape Architecture 232).

Planting Design (Landscape Architecture 332).

Junior Landscape Architectural Design (Land
scape Architecture 333).

Landscape Construction (Landscape Architec
ture 341-342).

Senior Landscape Architectural Design (Land
scape Architecture 434-435).

Recreational Planning (Landscape Architec
ture 436).

Professional Practice and Ethics (Landscape 
Architecture 451).

Special Problems in Landscape Architecture 
(Landscape Architecture 555).

Landscape Architecture
The Department of F lo ricu lture  and Orna
mental H orticu lture  through its Landscape 
A rch itecture  Division offers a four-year cur
riculum  in landscape architecture. The stu
dent is tra ined in the use of land, water, and 
plant and structura l forms fo r effic ient, safe, 
and pleasant use. He learns how to  co llabo 
rate w ith the other planning professions. 
In add ition to general and techn ica l courses 
taught in the classroom, the student makes 
supervised inspection trips to view examples 
of professional landscape arch itectu re and, 
also, is required to obtain a specified amount 
o f approved practical experience during the 
summer months. The curricu lum  leads to the 
Bachelor of Science degree with a specia liza
tion in landscape architecture.

102 Introduction to Landscape Architecture.
Fall or spring term. C red it three hours. Lec
tures. Fall term, M W F 9:05. Mr. Adleman 
and Mr. Dwelle. Spring term, M W F 9:05. 
Mr. Adleman and Mr. Dwelle. East Roberts
222 .
A consideration o f the p rinc ip les of land
scape arch itectu re  as applied to present day 
planning. Intended prim arily  fo r nondepart- 
mental majors.

103 Elementary Landscape Architectural De
sign. Fall term. Credit fou r hours. Lecture: 
T 11:15. Laboratories, M W F 10:10-12:35. 
Five hours must be scheduled in the labora
tory tim e specified above with an additiona l 
2% hours as arranged. Intended prim arily  
fo r departm ent majors. P lant Science 433. 
Mr. Scannell.
P rincip les of design, w ith practice in the use 
of draw ing instruments and graphic in te rpre
tation o f ideas.

232 Intermediate Landscape Architectural 
Design. Spring term. C red it three hours. Pre
requisite: 103, 213, 312, and one course in 
freehand drawing. Lecture, M 11:15. Labora
tories, T Th 10:10-12:35. P lant Science 433. 
Mr. Adleman.
The application of the princ ip les of design 
to the specific  problem s of the small resi
dential property as well as other sm all-scale 
landscape architectu ra l problems. A term inal 
course fo r those not in tending to m ajor in 
th is  field.

332 Planting Design. Fall term. C red it three
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hours. Prerequisite: 232. Lecture, W 12:20. 
Laboratories, W F 2-4:25. P lant Science 433. 
Mr. Dwelle.
An advanced course in design w ith emphasis 
on plant com binations and uses in associa
tion  w ith structure and gardens. Practice in 
draw ing and estim ating p lanting plans.

333 Junior Landscape Architectural Design.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Prerequisite: 
232. Lecture, M 12:20. Laboratories, M W F 
2-4:25. Plant Science 433. Mr. Scannell. 
Practice in making landscape architectu ra l 
plans fo r actual s ituations is an essential part 
o f th is  course. Industria l and com m ercia l 
landscape arch itectu ra l treatm ents are in
cluded.

341-342 Landscape Construction. Through
out the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Pre
requisite: C ivil Engineering 2452. Fall term 
is prerequis ite to spring term. Fall term, 
Lectures, M W 10:10. Laboratories, T Th 9 :05 - 
11:30. Spring term, Lectures, M W 8:00. Lab
oratories, T Th 8:00-10:30. Plant Science 428. 
Mr. Adleman.
Theory and drafting room practice in in ter
pretation and preparation o f grading, detailed 
construction draw ings, and small structura l 
design; study o f highway and road a lign
ment, and landscape hydraulics. Emphasis on 
surveying applications, earthwork, drainage 
and structura l systems, m aterials, engineering 
mathematics, material take-offs, and cost 
analysis.

434-435 Senior Landscape Architectural De
sign. Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours 
a term . P rerequisite: 333. Fall term is pre
requisite to  spring term. Lecture, W 1:00. 
Laboratories, M W Th 2-4:25. P lant Science 
433. Mr. Adleman and Mr. Scannell.
A succession of landscape arch itectu ra l prob
lems of an increased degree of com plexity. 
Included w ill be problem s involved in the de
sign o f institu tions, resort areas, industria l 
com plexes, and other s im ila r areas.

436 Recreational Planning. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. Prerequisite: 333. One 
lecture and two laboratories. Lecture, T 12:20. 
Laboratories, T F 2-4:25. P lant Science 433. 
Mr. Scannell.
Theory o f recreational p lanning and design 
with a study o f the design, construction de
tails, and other working draw ings fo r recrea
tiona l areas o f a ll sizes.

451 Professional Practice and Ethics. Fall 
term. C red it two hours. P rerequisite: 342. 
Lecture, T 1:00. Laboratory, T 2-4:25. Plant 
Science 433. Mr. Adleman.
An extensive coverage of methods used in 
the professional practice of landscape arch i
tecture together w ith approved office pro
cedure. Problems inherent w ith office practice 
and so lu tions to  these problem s w ill be cov
ered.

555 Special Problems in Landscape Archi
tecture. Fall o r spring term. C red it one or 
more hours. P rerequisite : adequate tra in ing  
fo r the work, and perm ission o f the staff 
m ember who w ill supervise the work. Staff. 
Special w ork on problem s of interest to  the 
student.

Freehand Drawing and Illustration
109-110 Drawing for Landscape Students.
Throughout the year. C red it three hours a 
term. C red it may not be received fo r both 
course 109 and 111. S-U grades op tiona l fo r 
graduate students only. Fall term is prerequi
site to spring term . Intended p rim arily  fo r 
departm ental majors. Others may register in 
the fa ll, if space perm its, w ith perm ission of 
instructor. Fall term, M W F 11:15-1:25. 
Spring term, M W F 11:15-1:10. Mann 500. 
Mrs. E llio t and Mr. Lambert.
Planned to  develop practica l ab ility  in the 
sketch ing of ou tdoor planting and landscape 
features, fa c ility  in le ttering, and knowledge 
of isom etric and perspective construction 
from plans and elevations. Sketchbook as
signm ents, to be done outside class, are 
given throughout the year.

111 Freehand Drawing. Fall o r spring term. 
C red it three hours. C red it may not be re
ceived fo r both 109 and 111. P rerequisite: 
perm ission o f ins truc to r to  register. S-U 
grades optional fo r graduate students only. 
Lecture: Fall term , W 10:10; Spring term, 
T o r W 10:10. Six hours of tim e, includ ing 
the lecture period, are to  be spent in the 
draw ing room preferably in tw o-hour units. 
These hours must be scheduled between 
9:05 and 11:15 M W F in the fa ll term, and 
between 9:05 and 12:05 M T W Th F or T 
2-4:25 in the spring term. Mann 500. Mrs. 
E llio t and Mr. Lambert.
The ob jective is to develop accuracy of ob
servation and sk ill in de lineation. Practice 
is given in ou tdoor sketch ing and in the 
draw ing of s till- life  set-ups, in te rio r scenes, 
and human figures. The p rinc ip les  of free
hand perspective are taught and applied. 
The course is designed to aid those who plan 
to  w ork in nature study, b io log ica l sciences, 
and home econom ics. Sketchbook assign
ments to be done outside class are given 
throughout the year.

211 Freehand Drawing and Illustration. Fall 
term. C red it tw o hours. S-U grades optional 
fo r graduate students only. P rerequisite: 
Drawing 111 o r the equivalent. S ix hours of 
tim e, inc lud ing  one lecture period arranged 
during the firs t week, are to  be spent in the 
draw ing room, preferably in two hour units. 
These hours should be scheduled between 
9:05 and 12:05 M T W Th F. Mann 500. Mr. 
Lambert.
This course carries on from the ob jec t draw 
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ing of the beginning course to  the organiza
tion o f a com plete illustra tion. The sub ject 
matter is derived largely from qu ick, on-the- 
spot sketches. Com position, perspective re
lationships, and ways of rendering are all 
considered. The work is planned prim arily  
to help students who expect to use the ir 
sketching ab ility  in landscape work, in te rio r 
decorating, or the illus tra ting  of the ir own 
papers, bu lle tins, and books.

214 Water Color Illustration. Spring term. 
C redit two hours. P rerequisite: 111 or the 
equivalent. S-U grades optional fo r graduate 
students only. Six hours of practice must be 
scheduled, preferably in two hour units, be
tween 9:05 and 12:05 M T W Th F or T 
2-4. Mann 500. Mr. Lambert.
The student learns to mix colors, lay washes, 
and plan the values o f his com position be
fore he tries illustra tion  in color.

316 Advanced Drawing. Fall or spring term. 
C red it two hours. S-U grades optional. Three 
hours of practice required fo r each hour of 
credit. Prerequisite: 110, 312, or the equiv
alent. Time to be arranged. Mann 500. Mrs. 
E llio t and Mr. Lambert.
For students who wish to attain profic iency 
in some particu la r type of illustra tion  or 
technique.

417 Scientific Illustration. Fall term. Credit 
two hours. S-U grades optional. Prerequisite: 
211 or perm ission o f the instructor. S ix hours 
o f practice to  be scheduled, preferably in 
tw o-hour units. These hours may be sched
uled between 9:05 and 12:05 M T W Th F. 
Warren 500. Mrs. E llio t.
A survey o f illustra tion  methods suitable fo r 
various sc ien tific  fie lds; tra in ing in the tech 
niques o f pen and ink, scratch board, stipp le 
board, wash, and co lo r overlays. Instruction 
in the use of the camera lucida, pantograph, 
pro jectoscope, and other tim e-saving meth
ods of getting accurate results as qu ick ly  as 
possible. Methods of reproducing illustra tions 
are studied in re lation to problem s o f pub li
cation.

Food Science
The Department of Food Science offers a 
curricu lum  leading to  a B achelor o f Science 
degree with a specia lization in food science. 
The curricu lum  includes a core o f basic 
courses plus e lectives chosen to meet the 
specia lized interest o f the student. Elective 
courses can be chosen in chem ical, physical, 
or engineering sciences fo r those planning 
careers in research or teaching; o r in busi
ness and accounting fo r those interested in 
managerial work.

Students interested in managerial work can 
com bine a regular four-year program with a 
graduate program by qualify ing fo r the com 

bination program in the Cornell Graduate 
School of Business and Public Adm inistration. 
This is a five-year program which perm its the 
student to obtain a B achelor of Science 
degree at the end of the sen ior year and a 
Master of Business A dm inistration at the end 
o f the fifth  year. The curricu lum  also pro
vides opportun ity fo r the science-m inded 
student to  prepare fo r graduate work in food 
science.

100 Introductory Food Science. Fall term. 
C red it three hours. M W F 10:10. S tocking 
204. Mr. Potter.
A survey course intended to expose the stu
dent to  the broad fie ld of food science and 
technology, its scope, p rincip les, and prac
tices. Lectures w ill deal w ith the constituent 
properties of foods, methods of food preser
vation, the m ajor food groups, inc lud ing  the ir 
handling and processing, and current prob
lems such as chem ical additives and world 
feeding needs. Throughout the course the 
in te rre la tionsh ips between sanitation, proc
essing, nu trition , and food quality w ill be 
stressed.

150 Food Facts and Fads. (S and U op
tiona l). Spring term. C red it tw o hours. Eve
ning lectures, T 7:30. D iscussion periods (one 
hour) to  be arranged. Staff and invited speak
ers. Mr. Shipe in charge.
A series of pub lic  lectures dealing with cur
rent top ics  re lating to foods. A ttem pts w ill 
be made to  d ispe l m isconceptions about food 
properties and the factors affecting them. 
Lectures are open to  students and the public. 
Students taking the course fo r c red it w ill par
tic ipa te  in weekly d iscussions dealing with 
the lecture material.

200 Food Chemistry I. Fall term. C red it 
two hours. P rerequisite: General Chemistry. 
T Th 9:05. S tocking 120. Mr. Kinsella.
This course deals w ith the basic structure 
and properties of the chem ical com ponents 
of foods. The involvement of specific  func
tiona l groups and the ir in te ractions in in flu 
encing the quality attributes o f foods are 
discussed.

210 Food Analysis. Spring term. C red it two 
hours. Prerequisite: Chem istry 104 or 108. 
Lecture, F 12:20. S tocking 120. Laboratory, F 
1:25-4:25. S tocking 209. Mr. Ledford and 
assistants.
Designed to  acquaint the student w ith a va
riety o f chem ical and bacterio log ica l tests 
used by food analysts.

300 Physical Chemistry of Foods I. Fall
term. C red it tw o hours. Lecture M W 11:15. 
S tocking 119. Given in alternate years. Mr. 
Sherbon.
The app lication of physiochem ical p rinc ip les 
to the understanding of com plex behavior of 
food systems and b io log ica l m aterials. Study 
o f the princ ip les involved in the behavior of
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em ulsions and co llo ida l suspensions. The 
properties o f so lutions, reaction rates, e lec
tro ly tic  d issocia tions, hydrogen ion concen
tra tion, oxida tion reduction potentia l, pho
tochem istry, and in troduction to energy 
re lationships.

301 Nutritional Aspects of Raw and Pro
cessed Foods. Fall term. Credit three hours. 
M W F 9:05. S tocking 119. Given in alternate 
years. Mr. Graham.
This course deals w ith those princ ip les that 
relate processing procedures to  the nu tri
tional value o f foods.

302 Introduction to Food Engineering. Fall 
term. Credit fou r hours. Given in alternate 
years. P rerequisites: 100 and a course in 
physics. Lectures, M W F 10:10. Laboratory, 
M 2-4:25. S tocking 119. Mr. Jordan. 
Engineering aspects of da iry and food plant 
operations.

304 Sanitary Principles, Toxicology, and Pub
lic Health. Fall term. Credit three hours. 
Given in alternate years. Prerequisite: F.S. 
100. Lectures, T Th 12:20. S tocking 120. Lab
oratory, T 1:25-4:25. Mr. White.
B io log ica l and chem ical contro l of food con
tam ination and processing. U.S. Public Health 
Service, USDA, FDA, and other requirements 
fo r production, protection, and processing of 
foods. Quality assurance in foods.

400 Research. Fall or spring term. Credit 
two hours. C red it w ill be allowed fo r one 
term only except fo r students enrolled in the 
Honors Program. Undergraduates must attach 
to  the ir prereg istration material w ritten per
m ission from the staff member who w ill super
vise the work and assign the grade. Staff.

[402 Concepts of Product Development.
Spring term. Credit two hours. Given in a lter
nate years. Prerequisite: F.S. 100 or equiv
alent. M W 10:10. Stocking 120. Mr. Hood. 
Not given 1972-73.
A discussion of the sequence of events in 
volved in the developm ent and marketing of 
food products. Topics w ill include packaging 
and labeling, legal and functiona l ingredient 
restrictions, taste panel and in-store testing, 
patents, and pric ing.]

[402A Product Development Laboratory.
Spring term. C red it one hour. One extra hour 
may be arranged in special cases by written 
perm ission from the instructor p rio r to regis
tra tion. Given in alternate years. Time to be 
arranged. Riley-Robb 44. Mr. Hood and as
sistants. Not offered 1972-73.
A laboratory to be taken concurrently w ith 
F.S. 402. Emphasis w ill be on gain ing prac
tica l experience in the form ulation and pro
cessing of new foods.]

[403 International Food Development. Fall 
term. Credit three hours. Given in alternate 
years. M W 2-4:25. S tocking 119. Mr. Kosi-

kowski. Not offered 1972-73.
A study o f programs, technica l problem s and 
progress associated w ith developing, process
ing and m arketing acceptable foods through
out the world . A ttention w ill be given to 
expanding protein resources fo r man in 
c ritica l areas. Internationa l aspects o f po llu 
tion and pub lic  health related to  food are 
considered. Special attention is given to  the 
organization, operations, re la tionsh ips, and 
con tribu tions of UN techn ica l agencies, FAO, 
UNICEF, WHO, and governm ental and non
governm ental organizations in the fie ld .]

[404 Food Processing I— Drying, Freezing, 
Heat Preservation. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. Given in alternate years. Lectures, T 
Th 11:15. S tocking 119. Laboratory, T 1:25- 
4:25. Mr. Potter. Not offered 1972-73.
Deals w ith the p rinc ip les and practices of 
drying, freezing, canning, and other heat 
treatm ents applied to foods. Current process
ing methods w ill be considered as related to 
the chem istry, m icrob io logy, and technology 
o f the ingredients and fina l products.]

405 Food Processing II— Concentrating, Sep
arating, Mixing. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. Given in alternate years. Lectures, T 
Th 11:15. S tocking 119. Laboratory, 1:25- 
4:25. Mr. Jordan.
Deals w ith the p rinc ip les and practices of 
evaporation reverse osmosis, homogenization, 
size reduction and other un it operations im
portant to the food industry.

[406 Food Processing III— Fermentations.
Fall term. C red it fou r hours. Given in alternate 
years. P rerequisite: a beginning course in 
b iology, m icrob io logy, o r biochem istry is 
recommended. Lectures (d iscussions and 
dem onstrations), T Th 11:15-4:25. Stocking 
120. Mr. Ledford and Mr. Kosikowski. Not 
offered 1972-73.
P rincip les and processes leading to im portant 
foods such as fermented milks, yogurt, 
cheese, wines, and beers. C onsideration is 
also given to other ferm entations resulting 
in foods from plant, animal and enzyme 
sources. Practices designed to acquaint stu
dents w ith ferm entation and enology prin 
c ip les and w ith the physical and sensory 
qualities of the above foods are carried out 
by dem onstration and through fie ld  trips.]

[407 Food Processing IV— Fats and Oils.
Fall term. C red it three hours. Given in a lte r
nate years. Open to  upperclassmen and 
graduate students. Lecture dem onstrations, 
W F 9:05. S tocking 120. Laboratory practice, 
F 1:25-4:25. S tocking 119. Mr. Kinsella.
The sources, com position, and properties of 
ed ib le  fats and o ils  are discussed. A ll classes 
of lip ids are considered, and the ir effects on 
food quality and storage s tab ility  are de
scribed. Factors affecting the chem ical and 
physical s tab ility  of food fats are enumerated.
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The chem ical technology of em ulsifiers, sho rt
enings, ed ib le oils, margarine, and bu tter is 
described.]

410A Food Chemistry II. Spring term. Credit 
two hours. P rerequisites: F.S. 200 or Organic 
Chemistry. Concurrent registration in 410B 
recommended. Lecture, T Th 9:05. S tocking
119. Mr. Shipe.
Deals w ith the effect o f chem ical com posi
tion on the properties of foods. Special at
tention w ill be given to the factors affecting 
variation in com position and the consequent 
changes in flavor, co lor, and texture.

41 OB Sensory and Objective Evaluations of 
Foods. Spring term. Credit tw o hours. Pre
requisite: S tatistics. Concurrent registration 
in 410A recommended. Lecture, Th 12:20. 
S tocking 119. Laboratory, Th 2:00-4:25. Mr. 
Shipe.
Deals w ith sensory techniques used to evalu
ate the flavor, color, and texture of foods and 
the effect of these properties on consumer 
acceptance. Objective methods for measur
ing these qualities w ill be discussed and dem
onstrated.

[411 Food Mycology. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisite: 
M icrobio logy 290A, 290B or equivalent. M icro
b io logy 394 is recommended. M W F 10:10. 
S tocking 120. Mr. Graham. Not offered 
1972-73.
The purpose of th is  course is to acquaint 
students w ith those groups of fungi that are 
important, both from the standpoin t o f the ir 
beneficial as well as the ir harmful effects, 
in food production, preservation, and spo il
age. Further, the intent is to give the student 
some appreciation of the use o f fungi as 
food.]

[412 Aquatic Microbiology. Spring term. 
Credit three hours. Given in alternate years. 
Prerequisite: in troductory bacterio logy (B io
logical Sciences 290 or equivalent, or Soil 
Science 306). M W F 10:10. S tocking 120. 
Mr. Dondero. Not offered 1972-73.
A consideration o f the re lation of m icro
organisms, especia lly the bacteria, to  aquatic 
environments, both natural and artific ia l. The 
m icrob io logy of waste waters w ill be included. 
A ttention w ill be given to fundamental b io 
logical concepts and to applied aspects of 
the occurrence and activ ities of m icro
organisms in water.]

499 Food Industry Management Topics. Fall
term. Credit two hours. Open to  seniors and 
graduate students. Lecture and Laboratory, 
F 1:25-4:25. Stocking 124. Mr. Bandler.
A summary of concepts and techniques use
ful to  Food Science m ajors in the areas of 
com m unication and interpersonal re la tion
ships in business. Deals p rim arily  w ith oral, 
w ritten, and visual presentation of sc ientific  
data, basic office procedures, business prac

tices, and resumb preparation. Stress w ill be 
on practica l use o f the material presented.

[501 Protein and Food Enzymes. Fall term. 
Cred it three hours. Given in alternate years. 
Open to  graduate students. M W F 12:20. 
S tocking 119. Mr. Vadehra. Not offered 1972-
73.
The firs t part o f the course deals w ith the 
general properties of proteins: structure, prep
aration, and reactions. The second part deals 
with proteins as part o f food systems, occu r
rence and com position, associa tions and 
structures, and reactions to processing. The 
use and application of enzymes in the food 
industry w ill be discussed.]

502 Food Lipids. Fall term. C red it two hours. 
Given in alternate years. Open to graduate 
students. W F 12:20. S tocking 119. Mr. K in
sella.
Covers the d isposition o f lip id  materials in 
foods and the manner in which lip ids in flu 
ence the chem ical and physical attributes of 
various foods. The effects o f production tech
niques, storage, heating, refrigeration, and 
enzymes on food lip ids are described and 
the chem ical mechanisms involved in oxida
tion are e lucidated. The im portance of lip ids 
in the form ation o f food flavors is discussed.

[503 Food Carbohydrates. Spring term . C red it 
two hours. Given in alternate years. Open to 
qualified seniors and graduate students. Pre
requisite: B io log ica l Science 431 or equiva
lent. T Th 10:10. S tocking 120. Mr. Hood. Not 
offered in 1972-73.
A consideration o f the chem istry of carbo
hydrates in foods includ ing sugars, starches, 
pectins, gums, and cellu lose. Emphasis w ill 
be placed on the ir orig in  in raw materials 
and the subsequent changes occu rring du r
ing processing and storage.]

504 Chemistry of Dairy Products. Fall term. 
C red it two hours. Given in alternate years. 
Prerequisites: qualita tive and quantita tive
analysis and organic chem istry. Hours by 
arrangement. S tocking 120. Mr. Ledford.
A study of m ilk  constituents and physical 
properties. Deals with m ilk enzymes, lactose, 
m ilk fat, m ilk proteins, and m inor con
stituents.

505 Physical Chemistry of Foods II. Spring 
term. Credit two hours. Lecture, M W 10:10. 
S tocking 119. Given in alternate years. Mr. 
Sherbon.
The physical chem ical p rinc ip les o f im por
tant food systems w ith specia l emphasis on 
co llo ids  and em ulsions. Reaction kinetics, 
therm odynam ics, and m olecular in teractions 
w ill also be considered.

506 Instrumental Methods. Spring term. 
C red it five hours. P rerequisite: perm ission of 
the instructor. Lecture, M W F 11:15. S tocking
120. Laboratory, M or T 1:25-4:55. S tocking
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209. Mr. Sherbon.
Deals w ith instrum ental methods w idely used 
in research and industry. The m ajor empha
sis is on chromatography, spectroscopy, e lec
trophoresis, u ltracentrifuga tion, therm al analy
sis, and the use of com puters. The stress w ill 
be on the practica l use of the material 
presented.

[507 High-Protein Food Technology. Fall 
term. C red it two hours. Given in alternate 
years. Designed fo r graduate student majors 
in International Food Development but open 
to other qualified students. Recommended: 
Food Science 403 or equivalent. F 10:10- 
12:05. S tocking 124. O ther hours by arrange
ment. Mr. Kosikowski. Not offered 1972-73. 
The needs, types, processing techniques, 
nu tritiona l qualities, and econom ics o f high- 
protein foods fo r an expanding world popula
tion  are examined in d iscussions and through 
indiv idual study. Basic protein foods from 
cereals, pulses, o il seeds, m ilk, and marine 
life  w ill be considered along with sing le -ce ll 
protein foods from whey, cellu lose, leaves, 
and petroleum.)

508 Food Color and Food Pigments. Spring 
term. C red it one hour. Lecture, F 11:15. S tock
ing 119. Given in alternate years. Mr. Van 
Buren.
An introduction to  theories of co lo r percep
tion  and co lo r spaces is fo llow ed by a sur
vey o f chem ical and physical properties of 
the m ajor food pigm ents and the ir s tab ility  
during processing and storage. Compounds 
w ill be com pared fo r co lo r con tribu tions and 
o ther functiona l properties. C olor and p ig 
ments o f selected com m odities w ill be exam
ined in detail.

509 Rheology. Spring term. Credit one hour. 
Lecture, F 10:10. S tocking 119. Given in a l
ternate years. Mr. Bourne.
The course deals w ith the fundam ental con
cepts of rheology as applied to  foods with 
emphasis on ob jective methods fo r measur
ing physical properties o f foods. It covers the 
p rinc ip les and practice involved in measur
ing o f so lid  foods, v iscosity of liqu id  foods, 
and consistency of sem isolid foods, instru
mentation, and corre la tions between ob jec
tive and sensory methods o f texture mea
surements. Examples o f rheolog ical problem s 
in each m ajor food group are discussed.

510 Chemical Toxicology. Spring term. 
C red it two hours. Lecture, F 1:25-3:20. S tock
ing 119. Given in alternate years. Mr. Stoew- 
sand.
D iscussions on concepts o f tox ico logy; phys
io log ic  active substances in foods, in ten
tiona l and un in tentional food additives; and 
safety evaluation of foods. Assigned w riting 
o r student lecture w ill w iden knowledge of 
current research in the area.

599 Preparation for Food Science Teaching.

Fall and spring term s. Open to  qualified 
Food Science graduate students not already 
serving as teaching assistants. Department 
Head and staff.
Designed to give graduate students some 
experience in teaching and in the prepara
tion  of courses. Participants w ill assist pro
fessor in regular Food Science courses, in
c lud ing some actual teach ing experience, 
and w ill be required to  attend a num ber of 
orienta tion lectures on teaching techniques.

600 Seminar. Fall and spring terms. Re
quired of all food science graduate students.

Applied and Industrial Microbiology (Biologi
cal Sciences 393).

Dairy and Food Microbiology (Biological Sci
ences 394).

Meat and Meat Products (Animal Science 
290).

Meat Cutting (Animal Science 293).

Science and Technology of Meat, Fish and 
Eggs (Animal Science 490).

Postharvest Handling and Marketing of Vege
tables (Vegetable Crops 312).

Marketing (Agricultural Economics 240).

International Agriculture
600 Seminar: International Agricultural De
velopment. Fall and spring terms. No credit. 
Th ird and fourth W ednesdays of each month, 
4:30-5:30. Emerson 135. Mr. Turk and staff. 
P rim arily fo r graduate students interested in 
an integrated view of problem s related to in
ternationa l ag ricu ltura l developm ent. Under
graduates w ith a specia liza tion in in te rna
tiona l agricu lture  are encouraged to  attend 
w ithou t registering. The sem inar w ill focus on 
developing an understanding of the nature 
and interre la tedness to  ag ricu ltu ra l develop
ment o f the socia l sciences, plant and animal 
sciences, foods and nu trition, and natural 
resources.

601 Philippine Agricultural Development: 
Policy and Administration. Spring term. 
C red it two hours. Th 3:35. Ives 214. Mr. Golay 
and Mr. Levine.
M ajor aspects o f Philipp ine ag ricu ltu ra l de
velopment w ill be considered from econom ic, 
socia l, and technolog ica l po in ts of view.

Economics of Agricultural Geography (Agri
cultural Economics 150).

Regional Agricultural Studies (Agricultural 
Economics 452).
Economics of Agricultural Development (Agri
cultural Economics 464).
World Food Population and Employment 
(Agricultural Economics 560).
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Seminar on Latin American A gricu ltu ra l Policy 
(A gricu ltura l Economics 665).

Seminar in the Economics of A gricu ltu ra l 
Development (A gricu ltu ra l Econom ics 668).

Seminar in A gricu ltu re  and Economic Plan
ning Models (A gricu ltu ra l Economics 669).

Identification, Appraisal, and Geography of 
Soils (Agronom y 301).

Tropical M eteorology (Agronom y 331).

Geography and Appraisal of Soils of the 
Tropics (Agronom y 401).

Soil M ineralogy (Agronom y 405).

Tropical A gricu ltu re  (Agronom y 422).

Special Studies in Soils o f the Tropics 
(Agronom y 481).

Grasslands and Grassland Research (Agron
omy 514).

Special Studies in Tropical A gricu ltu re  
(Agronom y 522).

Livestock Production in Warm Climates (A ni
mal Science 400).

Special Studies on Problems of Livestock 
Production in the Tropics (Animal Science 
401).

Forages of the Tropics fo r Livestock P roduc
tion (Animal Science 403).

International Com m unication (Com m unication 
Arts 501).

Comm unication in the Developing Nations 
(Com m unication Arts 524).

Comparative Mass Media (Com m unication 
Arts 526).

International Natural Resources (Conservation 
511).

Designing Developmental Change Programs 
(Education 524).

Educational Comm unication (Education 525).

Advanced Methods and Materials of Teaching 
A gricu ltu re  (Education 532).

Seminar on Comparative Systems of Extension 
and Adult Education (Education 627).

International Food Development (Food S ci
ence 403).

High Protein Food Technology (Food Science 
507).

International N utrition Problems, Policies, and 
Programs.

See the Announcement of the Graduate 
School o f Nutrition.

International Crop Breeding and Improvement 
(Plant Breeding 506).

Seminar on Agricultural Policy (Agricultural
Economics 651).

Plant Diseases in Tropical A gricu ltu ra l Devel
opment (P lant Pathology 655).

Economic Fruits of the W orld (Pom ology 301).

Comm unity and Regional Development and 
Planned Change (Rural S ocio logy 411).

Rural Society (Rural S ocio logy 412).

Comparative Rural Societies (Rural Socio logy 
420).

Occupations and Social Issues (Rural Soci
ology 424).

Cross-Cultural Research Methods (Rural S oci
o logy 516).

A pplications o f S ocio logy to  Development 
Programs (Rural S ocio logy 528).

Seminar, Contemporary Social Theory II 
(Rural S ocio logy 631).

Seminar in Social Change and Development 
(Rural S ocio logy 636).

Special Topics in P lant Science Extension 
(Vegetable Crops 429).

Research Methods in A pplied Plant Science 
(Vegetable Crops 501).

Meteorology
201 Basic P rincip les of M eteorology. Fall
term. C red it three hours. Lectures, T Th 11:15. 
Bradfield 101. Laboratory, T W or Th 2-4:25. 
B radfield 1102. Mr. Dethier.
S im plified treatment of structure o f the atm os
phere; heat balance o f the earth; general and 
secondary c ircu la tions; a ir masses, fronts, 
and cyclones; hurricanes; thunderstorm s, to r
nadoes, and atm ospheric condensation. In 
the laboratory, emphasis is on techniques of 
analysis of weather systems.

201A Basic P rincip les o f M eteorology (Lab
oratory). Fall term. C red it one hour. Pre
requisite: In troductory course in Meteorology 
w ithou t a laboratory. T W Th 2-4:25. Brad
fie ld  1102. Mr. Dethier.
Techniques of analysis of weather systems 
and the application of dynam ical and em
p irica l methods of pred iction o f the da ily 
atm ospheric c ircu la tion.

202 Dynamic C lim ato logy. Spring term. 
Cred it three hours. P rerequisite: 201. M W F 
11:15. Bradfield 108. Mr. Dethier.
The firs t part o f the course is devoted to the 
description of world clim ates in terms of the 
global d is tribu tion  of radiation, temperature, 
pressure, and w ind; precip ita tion and air 
masses. The second part of the course relates 
clim ates and c lim atic  anomalies to  planetary, 
regional, and local c ircula tions.

327 M eteorologica l Com m unications Spring 
term. Credit one hour. P rim arily fo r under
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graduate m eteorology majors. Time to be ar
ranged. Staff.
This course w ill acquaint the student with 
facsim ile , te letype, and sate llite  receiving 
equipm ent and the data products used in 
weather forecasting.

[331 Tropical Meteorology. Spring term. 
Cred it three hours. Given in alternate years. 
P rerequisite: course 201 or 411. M W F 9:05. 
Bradfield 105. Mr. D. Paine. Not given in 
1972-73.
A study o f the general c ircu la tion  o f the tro p 
ics, easterly waves, hurricanes, monsoons, 
and local d iurna l trop ica l weather phe
nomena.]

411-412 Theoretical Meteorology I and II.
Fall and spring terms. C red it three hours. 
P rerequisite: one year each of calculus and 
physics. Course 411 is prerequisite to  course 
412, unless specia l perm ission is obtained 
from the instructor. M W F 10:10. Bradfield 
1102. Mr. Knapp.
Topics covered in the fa ll semester include 
therm odynam ics o f dry air; water vapor and 
m oist air; atm ospheric hydrosta tics and sta
b ility . The spring term includes a review of 
vecto r operations and fundam entals of flu id 
m echanics; m eteorologica l coordinate sys
tems; varia tion o f wind and pressure fie lds in 
the vertica l; w inds in the planetary boundary 
layer; surfaces of d iscon tinu ity ; mechanisms 
of pressure change; vo rtic ity  and c ircu la tion.

[417 Physical Meteorology. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. Given in alternate years. Pre
requis ite: one year each of calculus and 
physics. M W F 12:20. Bradfield 1102. Mr. 
Knapp. Not given in 1972-73.
Prim arily, a survey of natural phenomena of 
the atmosphere w ith emphasis on the ir un
derlying physical principals. Topics include: 
com position and structure o f the atmosphere; 
atm ospheric optics, acoustics and e lectric ity ; 
so lar and terrestria l radiation; p rinc ipa ls  of 
radar probing o f the atmosphere.)

432 Synoptic Meteorology. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. Time to  be arranged. In
s truc to r D. Paine. Prerequisite: 431 and per
m ission o f the instructor.
Th is w ill com plem ent the 431 course with a 
four-d im ensional look at the atm osphere’s 
structure. The laboratory, meeting tw ice 
weekly, w ill put in to practice the theory of 
isentrop ic  analysis.

438 Atmospheric Pollution. Spring term. 
Cred it three hours. Given in alternate years. 
P rerequisite: one year each of ca lcu lus and 
physics. M W F 9:05. Bradfield 105. Mr. D. 
Paine.
Nature o f a ir po llu tion ; its dispersals by at
mospheric processes and its effects upon the 
atmosphere and biosphere.

449 Physics of Clouds, Rain, and Rainmak-

ing. Fall term. C red it three hours. Given in 
alternate years. Prerequisites: one year each 
of ca lcu lus and physics. M W F 12:20. Brad
fie ld  1102. Mr. Knapp.
The course is p rim arily  centered on the 
m icrophysica l processes occu rring in natural 
c louds w hich lead to  the developm ent of 
prec ip ita tion. Subject m atter includes: a brie f 
survey o f the macrophysical properties of 
c louds; homogeneous and heterogeneous 
condensation processes; grow th of cloud par
tic les ; natural and a rtific ia lly  stim ulated pre
c ip ita tion  processes.

462 Undergraduate Research in Meteorology.
Fall and spring terms. C red it one to  three 
hours. Required o f honor students in the 
physical sciences m ajoring in m eteorology. 
Staff.

550 Special Topics in Meteorology and Cli
matology. Fall o r spring term. C red it one or 
more hours. Undergraduates must attach to 
the ir prereg istra tion material, w ritten perm is
sion from the staff member who w ill supervise 
the w ork and assign the grade. Staff.
Study o f m eteorologica l top ics more advanced 
than or d iffe ren t from those in o ther courses. 
Subject m atter depends on the background 
and desires of those en ro lling .

562 Research in Meteorology. Fall and 
spring terms. C red it one or more hours. 
Thesis research. Staff.

691 Seminar in Meteorology. P rerequisite: 
perm ission of the professor in charge. Mr. 
Dethier.
Subjects fo r future tim es may be such th ings 
as weather m odification, pa leoclim atology, 
atm ospheric po llu tion . These w ill be planned 
and announced in advance.

Natural Resources
The Department o f Natural Resources offers a 
w ide varie ty o f educational opportun ities to  
study natural resources. For undergraduates, 
there are course sequences in fishery sc i
ence, w ild life  science, forest science, ou tdoor 
recreation, and environm ental conservation. 
For graduate students there are available 
as m ajor sub jects: fishery b io logy, w ild life  
science, natural resources conservation; and, 
as a m inor sub ject, forest conservation. There 
may be em phasis in in te rnational stud ies in 
these sub jects. The graduate m inor in water 
resources may be taken in th is  Department 
under Messrs. Eipper, Hamilton, Oglesby, or 
W ilkins.

O ther areas o f study in the natural re
sources fie ld  include programs in so il and 
water conservation in the Department of 
Agronomy, conservation education in the 
Department of Education, and resource eco
nom ics in the Department of A gricu ltu ra l 
Economics.
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101 Orientation in Natural Resources. Fall 
term. C red it one hour. Enrollm ent restricted 
to freshmen and transfer students in the De
partment of Natural Resources, or by perm is
sion of Instructor. Time to  be arranged. Staff. 
An in troduction to  the fie ld  o f natural re
sources. The student is exposed to the pro
fessional positions, and the Departm ent’s role, 
in the fie ld. Field tr ip s  w ill be taken.

110 Ecological Basis for Conservation. 
Spring term. C red it tw o hours. Lecture, T Th 
10:10 or 12:20. Ives 120. Mr. McNeil. 
Ecological p rinc ip les as applied to  man's use 
of his environm ent, especia lly its liv ing com 
ponents. Survival strategies of anim als and 
the application of these concepts to man. Eco
logical succession, carrying capacity, lim iting 
factors, population dynamics, animal behavior, 
disease, effects of pesticides on liv ing organ
isms and systems, other contam inants, noise, 
heat, nuclear radiation, extinct and endan
gered species, management o f plants and ani
mals and the land, pressures on natural sys
tems caused by technology and increasing 
human populations, and what to do about it.

201 Environmental Conservation. Fall term. 
Credit two hours. T Th 10:10. Ives 120. Mr. 
McNeil.
Man, natural resources, and environm ent. 
Man's use and misuse o f the natural com po
nents of his environm ent. Current resource 
use problem s such as a ir and water po llu tion, 
radiation, garbage and waste, and the popu
lation explosion. A brie f survey o f natural 
resources emphasizes land, water, soil, plants 
and animals, m inerals and energy. Resource- 
use po lic ies are related to  socia l problems, 
and an attempt is made to  in troduce the 
concept o f a conservation eth ic.

202 Environmental Conservation Discussions. 
Fall term. C red it one hour. Corequisite : 201. 
Times and places to be arranged. Staff. 
Treatment of lecture material from 201 in 
greater depth and w ith various emphases 
depending on the background and interests 
o f the instructors and students.

415 Public Relations in Natural Resources 
Management. Spring term. C red it three hours. 
Prerequisite: at least jun io r standing. Other 
than Natural Resources majors must have 
consent of instructor. Lim ited to 35. Lecture, 
M W 9:05. Fernow 210. Laboratory, Th 1:30- 
3:30. Warren 101. Mr. Dickson.
Methods of attaining and m aintaining good 
public re lations in the natural resource man
agement professions through the use of effec
tive com m unications, the media, b iopo litics , 
and understanding the publics involved.

430 Population Dynamics of Fish and Wild
life. Spring term. C red it two hours. P rerequi
site: sen ior o r graduate standing in the De
partment of Natural Resources, or consent of 
instructor. T Th 10:10. Fernow 210. Staff.

C haracteristics o f fish and game populations 
and the analysis of data fo r purposes of pro
jection . An exam ination of the processes that 
con tro l the abundance of organism s. This 
course includes a consideration o f m ortality, 
reproductive potentia l, density-dependent and 
density-independent regulation, predator-prey 
and parasite-host re la tionsh ips. Examples are 
taken mainly from areas o f fishery and w ild 
life science. Emphasis w ill be placed on the 
practica l app lication o f course material.

The Vertebrates (Biological Sciences 273).

General Ecology (Biological Sciences 361).

Introductory Entomology (Entomology 210).

Resource Analysis and Planning
203 Natural Resource Inventories. Spring 
term. Credit three hours. Lim ited to  35 stu
dents. Lecture, M T 12:20. Laboratory, T 2. 
Fernow 210. Mr. Hardy.
P rocedures fo r inventorying resources, the 
methods used, and theories of inventory de
velopm ent in re lation to present needs. Ex
am ination o f the processes used in generating 
currently  used inventories, app lication of 
methods to  improve existing inventories, and 
experience in developing inventories w ill be 
undertaken. Laboratory section offers oppor
tun ity  to  generate inventories o f resource in
form ation fo r a selected township. Several 
fie ld  trips.

421 Seminar in Remote Sensing of Natural 
Resources. Fall term. C red it two hours. T
7-9. Fernow 304. Mr. E. E. Hardy. 
C haracteristics of various remote sensors w ill 
be described and the ir sensor capab ility  iden
tified . Current and potentia l app lica tions fo r 
sensing natural resources w ill be considered 
and simulated, and actual problem s of benefit 
analysis undertaken. Guest lecturers.

510 Perspectives on Conservation. Fall term. 
C red it two hours. Graduate standing o r per
m ission o f instructor. Th 2-4. Fernow 210. 
Mr. W ilkins.
A sem inar based upon extensive readings of 
a rtic les h igh lighting varying ph ilosoph ica l ap
proaches to  the conservation of natural re
sources. Views espoused by developm ental- 
ists, preservationists, naturalists, econom ists, 
welfare econom ists, and urban planners w ill 
be considered.

511 International Natural Resources. Fall 
term. C red it two hours. Upperclassmen and 
graduate students only. T 3:35. Fernow 304. 
Mr. Hamilton and Mr. McNeil.
A sem inar devoted to  exp lo ring international 
programs of nature conservancy; ex tinc t and 
endangered species; flo ra l and faunal pro tec
tion in various countries; national park sys
tems; protection vs. management; the re le
vance of United States experience; ro le of
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nature conservancy in resource developm ent 
ot emerging nations. Foreign students espe
c ia lly  are invited.

602 Seminar in Natural Resource Analysis 
for Ecologically Based Planning. Spring term. 
C red it tw o hours. W 2:30. Fernow 304. Mr. 
Hamilton.
M u ltid isc ip linary graduate student-facu lty-in
vited specia lists seminar. Theme varies from 
year to  year but usually involves a case study 
of a specific  area of land and water. The eco
logica l basis fo r planning land and water use. 
Engineers, econom ists, socio logists, soil sc i
entists, fish o r w ild life  bio logists, foresters, 
ecologists, and planners especia lly invited. 
Field w ork involved.

604 Seminar on Selected Topics in Natural 
Resources Conservation. Spring term. Credit 
one hour. Time to be arranged. Mr. Brumsted 
and staff.
Prim arily fo r graduate students m ajoring or 
m inoring in natural resources conservation.

498 Research in Resource Analysis and Plan
ning. Either term. Perm ission o f instructor. 
Messrs. Brumsted, Hamilton, McNeil, and 
W ilkins.

499 Research in Remote Sensing of Re
sources. Either term. Perm ission o f Instruc
tor. Mr. Hardy.

Resources Economics (Agricultural Economics 
450).

Evaluating Environmental Quality (Agricul
tural Economics 350).

Ecological Aspects of Evaluating Environmen
tal Quality (Agricultural Economics 350A).

Analysis and Interpretation of Aerial Photo
graphs (Engineering 2484).

Physical Environment Evaluation (Engineering 
2482).

Outdoor Recreation
420 Outdoor Recreation. Fall term. C red it 
tw o hours. P rerequisite: 201. Open to  seniors 
and graduate students and to  jun io rs  with 
perm ission of the instructor. T Th 11:15. Fer
now 210. Mr. W ilkins.
Factors involved in a llocating natural resources 
fo r ou tdoor recreation are considered. Char
acte ristics o f pub lic  and private adm inistra
tion of recreation area are studied and trends 
in ou tdoor recreation explored.

420A Field Studies in Outdoor Recreation.
Fall term. Credit one hour. Open to seniors 
and graduate students. Prerequisite: 420 or 
concurrent registration. W 2-4:25. Fernow
210. Mr. W ilkins.
A laboratory to be taken by students desiring 
experience w ith applied aspects o f ou tdoor 
recreation data co llection  and analysis.

493 Research in Outdoor Recreation. Either 
term. Permission o f instructor. Mr. W ilkins.

Economics of Recreation and Leisure (CEPP 
425).

Recreation Planning (Landscape Architecture 
436).

Forestry
302 Forest Ecology. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. L im ited to 40 students. Lectures, M W 
11:15. Laboratory, M 2-5 . B radfield 105. Mr. 
Hamilton.
Understanding the w ild land environm ent. De
velopm ent o f ab ility  to  iden tify  and analyze 
what is present, what was present, what is 
like ly  to  happen in various forest ecosystems. 
A ll laboratory sessions in the fie ld . One re
quired weekend tr ip  to  the Adirondacks or 
other m ajor forest region.

303 Woodlot Management. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. Lecture, M W 11:15. Laboratory, 
W 1:45-4:25. Bradfield 108. (Three fie ld  lab
oratories w ill end at 5:15 because of travel 
time.) Mr. Morrow.
Designed to  give the student the basic in fo r
mation necessary to  perm it sound woodland 
management decisions. Field trips  to  woodlots 
emphasize varia tions in value and potentia l as 
well as b io log ica l grow th. In troduction to tree 
iden tifica tion , log scaling, tim ber estim ating, 
tree marking, and stand im provem ent work. 
P lanting, management, harvesting, marketing, 
Christm as trees, maple syrup, and m ultip le 
use are discussed, as well as re la tionsh ips of 
forestry to people and to  the environm ent.

496 Research in Forestry. Messrs. Dickson, 
Hamilton, Morrow, and W inch.

Fishery Biology
[439 Fish Ecology. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. P rerequisite: B io log ica l Sciences 361 
and 468 o r perm ission o f instructor. M W F 
10:10. Bradfield 108. Not given in 1972. 
Interactions between fishes and the ir living 
and nonliv ing environm ent, and applications of 
eco log ica l p rinc ip les  to fish population re
search and management. Population ecology; 
in te rspecific  re la tionsh ips of fishes includ ing 
com petition, predation, parasitism , and com - 
mensalism, and re la tionsh ips of fishes to  
other organisms. Adaptations, d iversity o f life 
history and behavior patterns, and usual in
habitants o f m ajor habitat types are consid 
ered. The eco logy of young fishes is stressed, 
and the student is in troduced to the litera ture 
of fishery biology.]

440 Fishery Science. Fall term . C red it four 
hours. Students other than m ajors in the De
partment must have perm ission o f instructo r 
to register. M W F 12:20. Laboratory, W 1:25- 
4:30. Warren 260. Mr. Youngs.
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Principles and theories involved in dynamics 
o f fish populations. Methods of obta in ing and 
evaluating sta tistics of growth, population 
size, m ortality, y ield and production, as well 
as investigational aspects o f fishery b iology 
are included. Laboratory w ill consist of fie ld  
experience in obta in ing and analyzing in fo r
mation necessary fo r estim ating vita l sta tistics 
of fish populations.

441 Fishery Resource Management. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. Prerequisite: 439 and 
440 or perm ission of instructor. Lecture, T Th 
11:15. Fernow 210. D iscussion to be arranged. 
Mr. Eipper.
Princip les and problem s in the management 
of freshwater and marine fishery resources, 
considered in re lation to  problem s of human 
population and management of other natural 
resources. M ultip le use concepts, a llocation 
problems, and the econom ic, legal, and p o liti
cal ingredients in solving those problems. 
C haracteristics o f fishery resources and the ir 
exp lo itation. Policies and techniques in man
aging fish stocks through maintenance and 
improvem ent of habitat, fish population ma
nipu lation, and regulation of fishing.

443 Ecological Aspects of Water Resources 
Management. Fall term. C red it three hours. 
Lim ited to 30 students; seniors or graduate 
students only. T Th 9:05. F 1:25-4:25. C ald
well 250A. Mr. Oglesby.
Basic structura l and dynam ic aspects of fresh
water and estuarine ecosystems are reviewed. 
The nature and modes of action o f stresses 
imposed by man on the systems and the ir 
significance to  management decis ions are 
then studied. Students w ill become acquainted 
with some of the more im portant laboratory 
and fie ld study tools.

600 Seminar: Major Fishery Investigations.
Spring term. C red it one hour. Given in a lter
nate years. Prerequisite: perm ission of in
structor. W 12:20. Staff.
A com parative review of m ajor fishery investi
gations o f the world constitu tes the prim ary 
content of seminar. A study o f pertinent lit
erature and specia l top ics w ill be assigned.
601 Seminar or Selected Topics in Fishery 
Biology. Fall or spring term. Credit one hour. 
Time to be arranged. Staff.

494 Fishery Biology. Messrs. Eipper, For
ney, Oglesby, Schofield, Webster, and Youngs.

Bionomics of Fresh-Water Invertebrates (En
tomology 471).

Biology of Fishes (Biological Sciences). 

Oceanography (Biological Sciences 461). 
Ichthyology (Biological Sciences 470).

Marine Ecology (Biological Sciences 566). 
Limnology (Biological Sciences 462).

Biology of Algae (Biological Sciences 344).

Wildlife Science
304 Wildlife Ecology. Fall term. C red it two 
hours. T Th 10:10. Warren 145. Mr. Moen. 
Consideration o f the basic physical, physio
logica l, in te rspecific , and in traspecific  rela
tionsh ips of the organism and its environm ent.

410 Principles of Wildlife Management. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: jun io r 
standing and one eco logy course. M W F 
9:05. Warren 145. Instructo r to  be appointed. 
Fundamental cha racte ristics and mechanisms 
of w ild life  population and habitats. Includes 
eco log ica l, socia l, and econom ic aspects of 
w ild life  management.

411 Wildlife Management Methods. Spring 
term. Credit two hours. P rerequisite: 410. F 
11:15, 1:25-4:30. Several all-day fie ld trips. 
Fernow 210. Instructo r to  be appointed. 
Introduction to methods of management of 
w ild life  and practica l app lication of these 
techniques in the fie ld . Intended fo r w ild life  
science majors.

412 Wildlife Management Laboratory. Fall 
term. C red it one hour. P rerequisite: 410 or 
concurrent registration. F 1:25-4:30. Several 
all day fie ld trips. Fernow 212. Instructo r to 
be appointed.
Laboratory problem s in w ild life  management. 
Involves data co llecting  and analysis. In
tended for w ild life  science majors.

414 Advanced Wildlife Science. Spring term. 
Credit three hours. Prerequisite: 410 and 411. 
T Th 11:15. Bradfield 105. Staff.
Nutrition, behavior, and management o f free 
ranging w ild life .

495 Research in Wildlife Science. Fall and 
spring terms. C red it and tim e to be arranged. 
Prerequisite: adequate preparation in the spe
cia lized fie ld and perm ission from an instruc
tor. Fernow Hall. Staff.
Research w ork on problem s of mutual in ter
est to students and staff.

504 Analytical Ecology. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. P rerequisite: perm ission o f the 
instructor. T Th 9:05. Fernow 210. Labora
tories to  be arranged. Mr. Moen.
Basic physical, chem ical, physio log ica l, and 
behavioral re la tionsh ips between free-ranging 
anim als and the ir environm ent are analyzed. 
Both dom estic and w ild anim als are consid
ered, w ith the em phasis on w ild and dom estic 
rum inants and upland game birds.

603 Wildlife Science Seminar. Fall and spring 
terms. C red it one hour. P rerequisite: consent 
of instructor. W 3:35. Fernow 304. Staff. 
D iscussion o f indiv idual research or current 
problem s in w ild life  science.

Mammalogy (Biological Sciences 471).

Ornithology (Biological Sciences 472).
Soils (Agronomy 200).
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500 Thesis Research and Professional Proj
ects. Fall and spring terms. C red it and hours 
arranged. S-U grades only. Staff.
L im ited to  graduate students working on the
sis research o r professional M aster’s projects.

610 Conservation Seminar. Fall and spring 
terms. Noncredit. Th 4-5:30. Fernow 304. Staff. 
A ll graduate students in the Field of Conserva
tion are expected to participate .

Plant Breeding and 
Biometry
Four-year students interested in specia liz ing 
in genetics, plant breeding, or s ta tis tics may 
obtain suggested sequences of courses by 
consulting the head of the Department or 
other members of the facu lty. Professional 
careers in these fie lds o rd ina rily  involve ad
vanced study. Therefore, undergraduate course 
w ork in most instances w ill be d irected toward 
preparation fo r graduate study. Appropria te 
fundam ental courses in biology, mathematics, 
chem istry, and English w ill make up the bu lk 
o f the curricu lum .

Plant Breeding
503 Methods of Plant Breeding. Fall term. 
Cred it four hours. P rim arily fo r graduate stu
dents, but open to  qualified seniors who ex
pect to engage in plant breeding. Prerequsite: 
B io log ica l Sciences 101-102 and 281, and a 
course in at least one of the fo llow ing : fie ld 
crops, vegetable crops, flo ricu ltu re , or pom ol
ogy. T Th 8. B radfield 108. Laboratory d is
cussion T Th 2-4:25. Bradfield 108. Mr. Mun
ger and Mr. Murphy.
Breeding systems fo r producing the possib le 
crop variety forms are considered in detail. 
Laboratories include con tro lling  po llination, 
producing heritable variation, and selection 
techniques w ith em phasis on disease resis
tance. There w ill be a Saturday fie ld  tr ip  to 
Geneva.

505 Physiological Genetics of Crop Plants.
Spring term. C red it three hours. Prerequisites: 
B io log ica l Sciences 281 and a course in b io 
chem istry or plant physio logy, or perm ission 
o f the instructor. Lecture, T Th 9:05. Brad
fie ld  108. D iscussion, T 1:25-4:25. B radfield 
105. Mr. Wallace.
Genetic, b iochem ica l, and m olecu lar mecha
nisms con tro lling  plant varia tion in physio log i
cal phenomena such as photosynthesis, respi
ration, translocation, se lf- incom patib ility , male 
s terility , seed dormancy, yield, and heterosis 
w ill be discussed. B iochem ical and m olecular 
mechanisms through w hich environm ental fac
tors like tem perature, light, m ineral elements, 
and water in te ract with genetics to  a lte r phe
notypic expressions o f plant growth and de

velopm ent w ill a lso be covered. These genetic, 
physio log ica l, b iochem ica l, and environm ental 
phenomena w ill be presented from data ob
tained through studies with h igher plants. 
Emphasis w ill be upon physio log ica l variation 
that can be exp lo ited in plant breeding.

506 International Crop Breeding and Im
provement. Fall term. C red it tw o hours. 
Given in a lternate years. P rerequisite: 503 or 
consent of the instructor. Lecture, Th 9:05. 
B radfield 108. D iscussion, Th 2:30-4:25. B rad
fie ld 105. Mr. Crowder.
D iscussion o f plant breeding p rinc ip les  and 
procedures as related to s itua tions found in 
d iffe ren t parts o f the world . P articu la r atten
tion w ill be given to  alternate approaches in 
breeding and crop im provem ent programs in 
developing countries and to  cropping systems 
and agronom ic practices which influence crop 
productiv ity . Specific  reference materials and 
examples w ill be drawn from current activ ities 
in trop ica l ag ricu ltu ra l regions. S tudent par
tic ipa tion  is expected.

507 Research Orientation. Spring term. C red it 
tw o hours. P rerequisite : 503. Lectures, M W F 
9:05 fo r the firs t ten weeks of the semester. 
B radfield 108. Mr. Grogan and staff.
Designed to  acquain t the student w ith the 
various facets of research in plant breeding. 
P articu la r attention w ill be given to  concepts, 
ph ilosoph ies re lating to  plant research, and 
oral and w ritten com m unication procedures in 
research.

512 Experimental Methods. Spring term. 
C red it tw o hours. Given in alternate years. 
P rerequisite: 511 o r consent o f the instructor. 
M W F 12:20. B radfield 108. Mr. Lowe. Not 
given in 1973-74.
Use of sta tis tica l methods and applica tion of 
experim ental designs and p lo t techniques to 
problem s in plant breeding and related agri
cu ltu ra l research.

516 Advanced Topics in Plant Genetics and 
Breeding. Fall term . C red it three hours. S-U 
grades only. Graduate students only. Lectures, 
M W F 8. Laboratory d iscussion, W 2:30- 
4:25. Emerson 334. Messrs. Jensen, Gracen, 
and Plaisted.
Designed fo r study in depth of advanced re
search and other top ics  o f specia l relevance 
to plant genetics and breeding. Examples of 
research top ics  are: som atic hybrid ization, 
host-pathogen re lationships, breeding fo r d is 
ease and insect resistance, parameters of 
yie ld, mutation o r radiation breeding, uses 
o f male s te riilty , w orld germ-plasm resources, 
mass selection, plant com petition , and popu
lation dynamics.

550 Special Problems in Research and Teach
ing. Fall, spring, or summer. C red it one or 
more hours by arrangement w ith instructor. 
Undergraduates must attach to  the ir prereg is
tra tion material, w ritten perm ission from the
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staff member who w ill supervise the work and 
assign the grade. Members of the depart
mental staff.

622 Seminar. Fall and spring terms. W ith 
out credit. T 12:30. Emerson sem inar room. 
Members of the departmental staff and grad
uate students.

Plant Pathology
The Department offers programs of instruction 
in plant pathology, mycology, plant nematol- 
ogy, plant viro logy, phytobacterio logy, dendro- 
pathology, and disease physio logy. In consul
tation w ith an adviser, a student may develop 
a program to prepare h im self fo r (1) graduate 
w ork leading to  a career in teaching or re
search, (2) tra in ing as a laboratory or research 
technic ian, (3) a career in state and federal 
regulatory w ork or as a county agent, or (4) 
a career in agricu ltura l chem ical sales or 
technical service. An undergraduate m ajor in 
the fie ld is not required fo r graduate w ork in 
m ycology or plant pathology.

301 Elementary Plant Pathology. Every fall 
and alternate spring terms. C red it fou r hours. 
Given in spring 1973. Prerequisite: B io log ica l 
Sciences 101-102 or 103-104, or the equiva
lent. Lecture, T Th 11:15. P lant Science 37. 
Laboratory, T W Th or F 2-4:25. Plant Sci
ence 341. Conferences to be arranged. Mr. 
Boothroyd.
An introductory course dealing with the na
ture, cause, and contro l of disease in plants. 
Representative diseases of cultivated crops 
are studied in the laboratory.

[302 Plant Disease Control Practices. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. Given in alternate 
years. Prerequisite: 301 or equivalent. Lec
ture, T Th 11:15. Plant Science 336. Labora
tories and recitation, Th 1:25-4:25. Plant Sci
ence 342. Mr. Fry. Not given in 1972-73.
For undergraduates who expect to engage in 
general farm ing; in fru it, vegetable, cereal, or 
ornamental grow ing; in agricu lture  agent work; 
o r in teaching o f agriculture in secondary 
schools. Consideration is given to modern 
methods fo r con tro lling  diseases of plants 
through production and use of disease-free 
propagative materials, seed treatments, regu
latory laws, crop rotation, plant surgery, sani
tation, so il treatment, spraying and dusting, 
and developm ent and use of disease resistant 
varieties. Field trips arranged to  observe d is
ease contro l practices.]

309 Comparative Morphology of Fungi. Fall 
term. Cred it four hours. Prerequisite: a year 
sequence of botany or its equivalent, and per
m ission to register. Lecture and Laboratory, 
T Th 1:25-4:25 and one additiona l two-hour 
period to  be arranged. P lant Science 326 and 
336. Mr. Lorboer.

An in troductory course in mycology. Empha
sis is placed on m orphology rather than on 
taxonomy.

403 Pathology of Trees and Shrubs. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 301 or 
the equivalent. Lectures, W F 10:10. Plant 
Science 336. Laboratory, F 1:25-4:25. Plant 
Science 342. Mr. S inclair.
For students desiring some specia lized knowl
edge of diseases of trees and shrubs in prep
aration fo r nursery or landscape work, fo r ca
reers as park superintendents, arborists, or 
c ity  foresters, or fo r other ho rticu ltu ra l pro
fessions; deals w ith the nature, recognition, 
diagnosis, and treatm ent of diseases of woody 
plants.

431 Undergraduate Research In Mycology or 
Plant Pathology. Fall or spring term or both. 
C red it three to  five hours. S-U grades op
tiona l. Undergraduates must attach to  the ir 
prereg istration material, w ritten perm ission 
from the staff member who w ill supervise the 
w ork and assign the grade. Not less than 
three laboratories of three c lock  hours per 
week. Staff members.
Designed to  afford opportun ity  fo r selected 
undergraduates to test the ir inc lina tions and 
ab ility  to do research work. The student is 
expected to prosecute w ith in terest and en
thusiasm, under inform al d irection  of the pro
fessor, some problem or problem s mutually 
agreed upon.

501 Advanced Plant Pathology. Fall term. 
C red it five hours. P rerequisite: a course in 
in troductory plant pathology and perm ission 
to  register. Lecture, T Th 11:15. P lant Science 
336. Laboratory, T Th or W F 2-4:25. P lant 
Science 342. Mr. M illar.
Designed to acquaint the student w ith the 
basic p rincip les and techniques of the science 
of phytopathology and to  provide an adequate 
foundation fo r successful prosecution o f re
search in th is  fie ld.

502 Principles of Plant Disease Control.
Spring term. C red it three hours. Given in 
alternate years. Graduate students only. En
ro llm ent lim ited to  24. Prerequisite: 501 or 
its equivalent and perm ission to  register. Lec
ture, T 11:15. P lant Science 336. Laboratory 
and discussion, T Th 2-4:25. Plant Science 
342. Mr. Fry.
Emphasis is placed upon the ph ilosophies 
underlying the p rinc ip les of plant disease con
tro l. A ttention is given to  the existing body of 
knowledge upon w hich present disease con
tro l practices are based. O bjectives are to 
help the student interested in plant protection 
equip h im self not on ly to apply existing meth
ods and materials but to enable him to im
prove upon them by developing new ideas, 
etc., especia lly in s ituations where con tro l of 
plant diseases requires new approaches.

505 Plant Virology. Fall term. C red it three
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hours: in specia l cases perm ission may be 
obtained to enroll fo r lectures only (two hours 
credit). For graduate students w ith m ajors or 
m inors in plant pathology; also open to grad
uate students interested in general virology. 
Prerequisite: 501 o r perm ission to  register. 
Lecture, T Th 10:10. P lants Science 336. Lab
oratory, F 1 :25-4:25. V irology-Nem atology 
Laboratory. Mr. Ross.
Designed to  provide advanced graduate stu
dents with basic inform ation on the plant 
viruses and on the diseases they cause.

[506 Plant Nematology. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. Given in alternate years. For 
graduate students w ith m ajors o r m inors in 
plant pathology and, in specia l cases, other 
students interested in nematology. P rerequi
site: 501 or perm ission to register. Two lec
tures and one or tw o three-hour laboratory 
periods per week. Hours to be arranged. Lec
tures, P lant Science 336. Laboratory, V iro logy- 
Nematology Laboratory. Mr. Mai. Not given in 
1972-73.
Anatomy, m orphology, and taxonom y of plant 
parasitic forms and nonparasitic so il-inh ib iting  
forms of nematodes are studied. P lant patho
genic forms also are considered from the 
standpoin t of host-pathogen re lationships, host 
ranges, life cycles, and the symptoms they 
cause. P rincip les and methods of con tro l are 
discussed.]

507 Bacterial Plant Pathogens. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. Given in alternate years 
For graduate students with m ajors or m inors 
in plant pathology; others by perm ission only. 
Prerequisite: 501 o r perm ission to  register. 
Lecture, F 9:05. P lant Science 336. Labora
tory, W F 2-4:25. Plant Science 304B. Mr. 
Dickey.
Designed to provide students w ith basic in fo r
mation on bacteria l plant diseases and phyto- 
pathogenic bacteria. The laboratory w ill in
clude some o f the more im portant techniques 
used in the study of bacteria l plant pathogens.

[508 Disease and Pathogen Physiology. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. Given in alternate 
years. For graduate students w ith m ajors or 
m inors in plant pathology; others by perm is
sion only. P rerequisite: 501, B io log ica l Sci
ences 240 and 431, and perm ission to regis
ter. Lecture, W 10:10. Plant Science 336. Lab
oratory, W 1:25-4:25 and one to be arranged. 
P lant Science 344. Mr. Bateman and Mr. Van 
Etten. Not given in 1972-73.
Designed to provide students w ith ins igh t into 
the mechanisms of pathogenesis and altered 
metabolism  o f diseased plants.]

[521 Experimental Methods in Plant Pathology.
Fall term. Credit tw o hours. Given in alternate 
years. For graduate students w ith a m ajor or 
m inor in plant pathology; others by perm is
sion only. W F 10:10. Plant Science 422. Mr. 
Horst. Not given in 1972-73.

Designed to  provide students w ith basic in fo r
mation on the application o f sta tis tica l proce
dures and experim ental designs in plant path
o log ica l research.]

531 Special Problems in Mycology or Plant 
Pathology. Fall or spring term, or both. C red it 
three o r five hours each term. For graduate 
students only. Registration by perm ission. 
Three to  five weekly laboratory periods of 
three hours each. Staff members.
For w ork in m ycology, modern techniques and 
experim ental approach are stressed, in areas 
such as physio logy, developm ental m orphol
ogy, genetic systems, o r cytotaxonomy.
For w ork in plant pathology fo r m inor thesis 
o r problem s, o r fo r students w ishing to de
velop fam ilia rity  w ith modern techniques in 
some phase of the science.
For w ork in plant nematology, research pro j
ects in five areas are stressed. These areas 
include host-parasite re lations, virus transm is
sion, nematode-fungus-bacterium  relations, 
bio logy, behavior, population dynamics, repro
duction and grow th, morphology, taxonomy, 
techniques, and contro l.

[541 Philosophy of Plant Pathology. Fall 
term . C red it tw o hours. S-U grades only. 
Given in alternate years. For Ph.D. students 
m ajoring in plant pathology. P rerequisite: 501, 
579, and at least two o ther courses from 502, 
505, 506, 507, and 508, o r perm ission to  reg
ister. Conferences, M W 8-10. P lant Science 
422. Mr. Kent. Not given In 1972-73.
A conference with advanced graduate stu
dents exam ining the concepts of plant pa tho l
ogy as they relate to  the approach to  basic 
and applied research problem s, teaching, and 
extension.]

556 Advanced Plant Nematology. Fall and 
spring terms. C red it three hours. For gradu
ate students only. P rerequisite : P lant Pathol
ogy 506. Hours to be arranged. Laboratory: 
V iro logy-N em atology Laboratory. Mr. Mai. 
Graduate students w ith specia l in terest in 
plant nem atology w ill conduct 4 research 
pro jects in areas such as taxonomy, m orpho l
ogy, permanent m ounting, so il and plant 
sam pling procedures, procedures fo r extract
ing nematodes from soil and plant tissues, 
cu ltu ring, host-parasite re la tionsh ips between 
nematodes and m icroorganism s, and evalua
tion  of con tro l practices. This research is 
intended to broaden tra in ing  in plant nema
to logy and thus the pro jects  selected w ill not 
dup licate  thesis research.

[579 Advanced Mycology. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. Given in alternate years. P rerequi
s ite: 309 or its equivalent, a course in ge
netics, and perm ission to  register. Lecture, M 
10:10. P lant Science 336. Laboratory, M W 
1:25-4:25 and one additiona l three-hour period 
to  be arranged. P lant Science 326. Mr. Korf. 
Not given in 1972-73.
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A detailed study of the b io logy and taxonom y 
of the m ajor groups of plant pathogenic fungi 
(rusts, smuts, Fungi Im perfecti, Peronospo- 
rales) w ith emphasis on mechanisms of vari
ation in fungi. Optional fie ld  trips.)

[599 Taxonomy of Fungi. Fall term. Credit 
four hours. Given in alternate years. Prereq
uisite: Plant Pathology 309 or its equivalent, 
a course in genetics, a course in plant or 
animal taxonomy, and perm ission o f the 
instructor to register. Lecture, M W 10:10. 
Plant Science 336. Laboratory, M W 1:25- 
4:25. Plant Science 326. Mr. Korf. Not given 
in 1972-73.
Emphasis is placed on the p rinc ip les o f tax
onomy and nomenclature, c ritica l evaluation 
of keys and monographs, and practice in 
iden tifica tion . The Discomycetes, from which 
most examples are drawn, are treated in 
detail. Required  fie ld trips.]

645-656 Current Topics. Fall and spring 
terms. C red it to  be arranged. For graduate 
students w ith specia l interests in the pa rtic 
ular area. Prerequisite: perm ission to register. 
Time to  be arranged. P lant Science 422. 
Weekly d iscussions of current top ics in spe
c ia l areas o f plant pathology and mycology. 
Students w ill be required to  do extensive 
reading of current litera ture and to present 
oral and written reports.

645 Plant Virology. S-U grades only. Mr. 
Rochow and Mr. Ross.

646 Plant Nematology. S-U grades only.
Mr. Mai.

647 Bacterial Plant Pathogens. S-U grades 
only. Mr. Dickey.

648 Physiology of Plant Diseases. S-U
grades only. Messrs. Bateman, M illar, and
Van Etten.

[649 Mycology. S-U grades only. Mr. Korf. 
Not given in 1972-73.]

650 Diseases of Vegetable Crops. S-U
grades only. Mr. Lorbeer and Mr. W ilkinson.

653 Pathology of Trees and Shrubs. S-U
grades only. Mr. S inclair.

654 Diseases of Florist Crops. S-U grades 
only. Mr. Horst.

655 Plant Diseases in Tropical Agricultural 
Development. S-U grades only. Mr. Thurston.

656 Environmental Aspects of Plant Disease.
S-U grades only. Mr. Dimock.

661 Seminar. Fall and spring terms. C red it 
one hour. S-U grades only. Required of all 
majors in the Department. T 4:30-5:30. Plant 
Science sem inar room. Mr. Lorbeer.

671 Plant Pathology Colloquium. Fall and 
spring terms. C red it one hour. S-U grades 
only. First and th ird Thursdays o f each month.

8-10 p.m. Plant Science sem inar room. Staff 
and graduate students.

Virology (Biological Sciences 498).

Pomology
The fru it industry offers opportun ities fo r 
graduates in production, research, technical 
service, and d is tribution as well as teaching. 
Undergraduate students interested in a pro
fessional career in un iversity teaching or in 
research positions at an experim ent station or 
in industry usually continue the ir tra in ing at 
the graduate level. A varie ty of basic courses 
in science can be included in the curricu lum  
in preparation for this. Students who desire to 
do the ir m ajor w ork in pom ology may obtain 
a suggested sequence of courses fo r the four- 
year period by consulting the Department.

General Horticulture (Vegetable Crops 103).
Intended fo r students who want a general 
course in ho rticu ltu re  covering flowers, fru its, 
and vegetables.

101 Tree Fruits. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. Should be preceded or accompanied 
by an in troductory course in b io log ica l 
science. Lecture, T Th 8. Warren 131. Lab
oratory, W 2-4:25. Plant Science 107. Mr. 
Edgerton.
A study o f the general p rinc ip les  and prac
tices of tree-fru it cu lture and the ir re lation to 
the underlying sciences. Topics to  be covered 
include propagation, varieties, orchard man
agement, and growth and fru iting  habits. 
P ractica l w ork is presented in grafting, prun
ing, site  and so il se lection, and planting.

102 Small Fruits. Fall term . C red it three 
hours. Should be preceded or accompanied 
by an in troductory course in b io log ica l 
science. Lecture, M W 8. P lant Science 143. 
Laboratory, M 2-4:25. P lant Science 114. 
Mr. Tomkins.
A study of the general p rinc ip les  and prac
tices in the culture of grapes, strawberries, 
brambles, and bush fru its; and the ir re lation 
to the underlying sciences. Fruiting and 
growth habits are covered, w ith practica l 
w ork in pruning, planting, and propagation. 
One all-day fie ld  tr ip  w ill be taken.

201 Postharvest Physiology, Handling, and 
Storage of Fruits. Fall term. Cred it three 
hours. P rerequisite: 101 or 102. Lecture, T 
Th 8. P lant Science 141. Laboratory, F 2 -  
4:25. Plant Science 114. Mr. Smock.
The chem istry and physio logy o f fru its  as 
they affect quality and m arketability  are 
studied. Handling methods, m aturity indices, 
and storage practices are considered. Prac
tica l w ork involves grading and inspection of 
fru its  and storage of fru it in d iffe ren t ways. 
One Saturday fie ld  trip  is required.
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202 Advanced Laboratory Course. Spring 
term. C red it two hours. Th 1 :25-4:25. Plant 
Science 114. Mr. Edgerton and Mr. Oberly. 
Designed to give more extended practice in 
the various orchard operations than can be 
given in 101. Special attention is given to 
problem s of pruning, grafting, orchard soil 
se lection and management, po llina tion, and 
spray practice. One or two fie ld  trips  are 
taken.

[301 Economic Fruits of the World. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. Given in alternate 
years. Prerequisite: an in troductory course in 
b io log ica l science, or perm ission to  register. 
Lecture: M W 8. P lant Science 143. Labora
tory, F 2-4:25. P lant Science 114. Mr. Smock. 
Not given in 1972-73.
The more im portant subtrop ica l and trop ica l 
fru it species such as citrus, banana, mango, 
coffee, and cacao are considered. M orphol
ogy, physiology, and adaptation to  climate 
are stressed rather than details o f culture. 
A broad view  of world pom ology is given.]

401 Advanced Pomology. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. Given in alternate years. Pre
requisites: 101 or 102 and In troductory Plant 
Physiology or perm ission of the instructor. 
Lecture, M W F 8. P lant Science 114. Mr. 
Creasy.
A com prehensive study o f the p rinc ip les of 
Pomology in re lation to  other sciences and of 
the application of these sciences and current 
pom olog ical research to the solution of pres
ent and future problem s in com m ercia l fru it 
growing.

501 Special Topics in Experimental Pomol
ogy. Spring term. C red it three hours. Given 
in alternate years. Hours to  be arranged. 
Messrs. Blanpied, Creasy, Oberly, Powell, and 
Smock.
The student is expected to review c ritica lly  
and to evaluate the more im portant orig ina l 
papers re lating to the various phases of 
pom olog ical research. Recent experim ental 
methods applicable to  the top ic  are consid
ered in con junction w ith appropriate labora
to ry exercises.

502 Research. Fall, spring, or both terms. 
Credit two or more hours a term. S-U grades 
optional. Prerequisite: 401. Undergraduates 
must attach to  the ir prereg istration material 
w ritten perm ission from the staff member who 
w ill supervise the w ork and assign the grade. 
Messrs. Blanpied, Creasy, Edgerton, Elfving, 
Oberly, Powell, Smock, and Tomkins.

[504 Growth and Development of Woody 
Plants. Spring term. C red it two hours. Given 
in alternate years. P rim arily fo r graduate stu
dents; undergraduates adm itted by p rio r ap
proval of instructor. Prerequisite: in troductory 
course in plant physiology. Lecture, T Th 
9:05. P lant Science 141. Mr. Powell. Not given 
in 1972-73.

An advanced course dealing p rim arily  with 
the grow th and developm ent o f woody plants, 
w ith pa rticu la r reference to  fru it trees. Physio
logica l responses w ill be emphasized, but 
m orpho log ica l and biochem ica l changes w ill 
be considered.]

600 Seminar. Fall and spring terms. One 
hour credit. Required of students taking 502 
and graduate students in pomology. Th 4:30. 
Plant Science Sem inar Room. Members of the 
departmental staff.

Poultry Science
The poultry industry covers opportun ities in 
a ll phases of production, d is tribu tion , tech
nical service, research, and teaching. Sug
gested sequences o f courses are available 
to students interested in production o r in a 
business a llied  to  it, and to  those interested 
in a career in research, teaching, or com 
mercial w ork in such specia lized fie lds as 
genetics, nu trition, physio logy, o r food 
technology.

100 Introduction to Poultry Science. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. Lecture, T Th 11:15. 
Laboratory, W 2-4:25. Rice 101. On the sev
eral days when there are fie ld  trips, a longer 
Wednesday session may be necessary. Mr. 
Austic.
A general course designed to  acquaint the 
student w ith the scope of the pou ltry industry 
with em phasis on the p rinc ip les  of avian b io l
ogy and the ir app lication in the various 
phases of pou ltry  production.

270 Poultry Hygiene and Disease. Fall term. 
C red it two hours. Given in alternate years. 
P rerequisite: B io log ica l Sciences 290 or 290A, 
and perm ission of the instructor. Th 2-4:25. 
Veterinary College. Mr. Hitchner.
The nature o f the in fectious and parasitic 
diseases of poultry and the p rinc ip les of 
hygiene applicab le  to poultry  farm ing fo r 
the prevention and contro l of diseases.

280 Poultry Farm Management. Spring term. 
Cred it three hours. Given in alternate years. 
Lecture, T Th 10:10. Rice 101. Laboratory, 
M 2-4:25. Rice 300. Mr. Thacker.
Practica l and business management problem s 
of the com m ercia l pou ltry farm and industry 
w ill be studied. Assigned farm studies. Field 
trips w ill be taken.

390 Poultry Problems. Fall o r spring term. 
C red it one, two, o r three hours. S-U grades 
optional. Undergraduates must attach to the ir 
prereg istration material, w ritten perm ission 
from the staff member who w ill supervise 
the w ork and assign the grade. Mr. Young. 
Investigation o f some problem in the fie ld  of 
poultry science by the student under the d i
rection o f a member o f the staff.
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Principles of Animal Nutrition (Animal Sci
ence 410 and 411).

415 Poultry Nutrition. Spring term. Credit 
one hour. P rerequisite: Anim al Science 410 
or perm ission of the instructor. F 11:15. Rice 
300. Mr. Nesheim.
Intended to  provide a discussion of app lica
tions of princ ip les o f nu trition to  feeding 
poultry. Feed form ulations w ill be stressed 
with emphasis on linear program m ing and 
com puter form ulation.

[419 Animal Cytogenetics. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. P rerequisite: Genetics 
281 or Anim al Science 221, or the equivalent. 
Lecture, M W 10:10. Rice 101. Laboratory, 
M or T 2-4:25. Rice 101. Mr. B loom. A lte r
nates with Cytogenetics 440. Not given in 
1972-73.
An advanced course dealing w ith the causes 
and phenotypic effects o f chromosomal aber
rations in h igher animals. The effects of 
chromosome abnorm alities on em bryo devel
opment, postnatal growth, and behavior are 
considered. Special attention is given to 
genetic, physio logical and environm ental 
variables that may cause m eiotic and m ito tic  
abnorm alities. Cytogenetic, cytochem ical and 
cytophotom etric techniques are discussed 
and demonstrated.]

425 Comparative Physiology of Reproduction 
of Vertebrates. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. Prerequisite: Animal Science 427 and 
consent o f the instructor. M W 10:10. Lab
oratory to be arranged. Rice 300. Mr. van 
Tienhoven.
Sex and its m anifestations, endocrinology 
of reproduction, in teractions between endo
crine and nervous systems. The laboratory 
w ill provide an opportun ity fo r students to 
design and execute experim ents with lim ited 
objectives, independently.

440 Anatomy of the Fowl. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. Open to jun io rs. P rerequisites: 
B io log ica l Sciences 102 or 104 and prio r 
perm ission o f the instructor. Lecture, T Th 
8. Rice 201. Laboratory, F 2-4:25. Rice 201. 
Mr. Cole.
The lectures, supplemented by laboratory 
periods fo r study and dissection, are de
signed to  acquaint the student w ith the 
anatomy of the fowl.

450 Poultry Meat and Egg Technology.
Spring term. Credit three hours. Given In 
alternate years. P rerequisite: Chem istry 355, 
or its equivalent, and B io log ica l Sciences 290. 
Lecture, T Th 9:05. Laboratory to be arranged. 
Rice 101. Mr. Vadehra.
A discussion and study o f some of the im
portant m icrobia l and nonm icrobia l changes 
in poultry meat and eggs as well as the 
chem ical com position and preservation of 
these products. Development o f new products 
is also emphasized.

Meat and Meat Products (Animal Science 290).

511 Special Topics in Nutrition. Fall or
spring term. C red it and hours to  be arranged.
For graduate students only. Registration by
perm ission o f staff members concerned. 
Messrs. Austic, Nesheim and Scott.
For students desiring experience in plan
ning, conducting, and reporting independent 
research pro jects in pou ltry  nu trition .

609 Seminar in Poultry Biology. Fall and 
spring terms. S-U grades only. For graduate 
students. Th 4:15. Rice 201. Members o f the 
Department staff.
A survey o f recent litera ture and research 
in poultry biology.

619 Field of Nutrition Seminar. Fall and
spring terms. No credit. M 4:30. Fall, M orri
son 348. Spring, Savage 100.
Current research in nu trition  presented by 
v is itors and faculty.

Advanced Nutrition. (See descrip tion under 
Anim al Science.)

Protein and Amino Acids (Human Nutrition 
and Food 501). (See the Announcem ent ot 
the College o l Human Ecology.)

502 Lipids and Carbohydrates. Fall term. 
Cred it two hours. T Th 11:15. Rice 300. Mr. 
Bensadoun.

Nutritional Energetics (Animal Science 503).

504 Vitamins and Minerals. Spring term. 
C red it tw o hours. T Th 11:15. Rice. 300. Mr. 
Scott.

Rural Sociology
Students who specia lize in rural socio logy 
may choose a sequence of courses designed
(1) to provide a broad general understanding 
of rural societies, methods of analyzing so
cieta l systems, how they are organized, the 
inte raction of individuals, groups, organiza
tions, and institu tions undergoing m oderniza
tion and change; (2) to offer tra in ing in 
strategies of dom estic and international de
velopm ent; (3) to  prepare fo r professional 
careers in research, teaching, and public 
service roles. Graduate study is essential for 
those w ishing to become professional soc io l
ogists.

100 General Sociology. Fall or spring term. 
Cred it three hours. May not be taken by 
those who have cred it fo r Socio logy 101. T 
Th 10:10. Warren 45. One period discussion 
sections: fa ll, M or F 9:05-2:15, Warren 232; 
spring, M or F 9:05-2:15, Warren 361. Fall 
term, Mr. Eberts. Spring term, Mr. Converse 
and staff.
A general in troduction to the theory and 
methods of socio logy. M ajor top ics selected 
fo r d iscussion include socia liza tion, deviancy
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and socia l con tro l, stra tifica tion , ideologies, 
and social change. Supplementary reading 
includes recent research assigned fo r illus tra 
tive purposes to  assist students in analyzing 
top ica l areas as term projects.

200 Analysis of Selected Societal Field 
Problems. Spring term. C red it three hours. 
P rerequisite: 100. Enrollm ent lim ited to 100. 
T Th 10:10. Warren 245. D iscussion sections 
to be arranged. Staff.
Designed to fo llow  course 100 through a 
c lose student-teacher working re la tionsh ip. 
The course w ill enable students to  exp lore in 
greater depth selected societal issues and 
problems. The fou r main areas with which 
the course w ill be concerned are: (1) growth 
and stagnation; (2) power, class, stra tifica tion , 
and poverty; (3) race re lations; (4) social 
protest. These top ics  w ill be analyzed and 
com pared at three levels of analysis: com 
munity, national, and international.

210 Foundations for Decision Making and 
Social Action. Fall term. C red it three hours. 
S-U grades optional. Not open to freshmen. 
M W F 10:10. Warren 145. Mr. Reeder.
The purpose is to provide the basic inform a
tion essential to  an understanding of decision 
making, socia l action, and planned change. 
The course is designed fo r tw o categories 
o f students: (1) students o f various fie lds 
who wish to  take one or two courses in so
c io logy and who want to  gain the kind of 
knowledge that relates d irec tly  to human re
lationships in the ir occupation and in the ir 
activ ities as organization members and c it i
zens; (2) persons whose w ork o r interests are 
like ly  to  involve them in some phase of 
planned change— either as adm inistrators, 
organization leaders, extension agents, teach
ers, o r com m unity developm ent workers—  
and others for whom the ro le of change 
agent is an essential part o f the ir job.

220 Introductory Research Methods. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. S-U grades optional. 
T Th 1:25-2:55. P lant Science 143. Mr. Fran
cis.
The course intends to in itia te  an interest in 
the strategies o f both discovery and proof 
in social research. Problems of theory con
struction, concept form ation and logica l 
va lid ity  w ill be examined in the firs t part of 
the course. A second part of the course w ill 
be devoted to  em pirica l research by survey 
technique. Problems of hypotheses form ation, 
sta tis tica l inference and techniques of anal
ysis w ill be discussed. A th ird  part o f the 
course w ill be concerned w ith model bu ild 
ing as well as some crite ria  o f legitim acy of 
evidence. As the course proceeds students 
w ill be encouraged to  analyze the ir own data 
or w ork on the data set available fo r the 
course. It is expected that students w ill gain 
some fam ilia rity  in com puter analysis and 
machine use.

230 Recreation Leadership. Spring term. 
C red it tw o hours. Lecture, W 1:25. Laboratory, 
W 7:30-9:10 p.m. Warren 160. Maximum 25 
undergraduates; perm ission o f instructor. Mr. 
Scott.
Background and theore tica l fram ework for 
recreation leadership w hich provide the set
ting fo r recreation program m ing and leader
ship. Lectures, weekly laboratory in recreation 
leadership, and fie ld  assignments.

310 Rural Minorities in Comparative Per
spective. Fall term. C red it three hours. Not 
open to  freshmen. T Th 3:00-4:15. Warren 
201. Mr. Converse.
The notion of in ternal co lon ia lism  w ill be 
examined as a fram ework fo r studying the 
s itua tion of m ino rity  groups in various coun
tries. Factors affecting the am ount of social 
m ob ility  and the degree of incorporation of 
marginal groups into the larger society w ill 
be examined. Action strategies fo r m obiliz ing 
groups toward h igher levels of partic ipation 
w ill be considered. M ajor em phasis w ill be 
d irected toward rural B lacks, Chicanos, and 
Indians. But the s itua tion of other ethnic 
m inorities in the U.S. and the s ituations of 
m ino rity  groups in other countries w ill also 
be considered.

334 Rural Social Problems and Public Pol
icy. Spring term. C red it three hours. Given 
in alternate years. Not open to freshmen or 
sophomores. M W F 9:05. Warren 160. Mr. 
Larson.
Social problem s in American rural life  and 
an analysis o f the po licy-m aking process. 
Primary em phasis is on the socio log ica l as
pects of current pub lic  problem s in the United 
States such as low -incom e farmers, m igra
to ry ag ricu ltu ra l labor, and socia l services. 
Each problem  selected is analyzed in terms 
of h is to rica l background, pub lic  po licy, na
tiona l programs, and the consequences of 
the po licy  and program.

350-352 Informal Study. Throughout the 
year. C red it one to  three hours. S-U grades 
optional. May be repeated. Undergraduates 
must attach to  the ir prereg istration material 
w ritten perm ission from the facu lty  member 
who w ill supervise the w ork and assign the 
grade.

350 Readings

351 Research Experience

352 Public Service Experience

353 Undergraduate Teaching Experience. Fall 
o r spring. C red it one to three hours. S-U 
grades op tiona l. Assistants only. May be re
peated. Partic ipa tion in the ongoing teaching 
program of the department. Undergraduates 
must attach to  the ir prereg istration material 
w ritten perm ission from the facu lty  member 
who w ill supervise the w ork and assign the 
grade.
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365 National Development Policies and Lo
cality Programs. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. W 2:30. Warren 345. F 1:25-3:20. War
ren 261. Mr. Cummings.
A com parison ot national po lic ies and pro
grams as implemented at local levels in the 
United States, Canada, and Latin America. 
The m ajor focus is on po lic ies and programs 
affecting the developm ent potentia l of rural 
o r nonm etropolitan areas. A variety of spe
c ific  developm ent pro jects are reviewed and 
evaluated.

380H Independent Honors Research in So
cial Science. Throughout the year. Credit 
one to six hours. Open only to candidates 
who have met the requirements fo r the 
Honors program listed on page 11. A maxi
mum of six cred its may be earned in the 
Honors Program.

390 Social Stratification and Change. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: R.S. 
100 or equivalent, not open to freshmen. M 
W F 11:15. Warren 145. Mr. Moore.
The focus w ill be on processes of social 
s tra tifica tion as keys to understanding social 
change. Various theories o f s tra tifica tion w ill 
be reviewed before turning to  an exam ination 
o f current research. Particu lar attention w ill 
be given to the re la tionsh ip between theory 
and research, especia lly the cho ice of in d i
cators of s tra tifica tion and change.

405 Organization Dynamics. Spring term. 
C redit three hours. S-U grades optional. Pre
requisite: 100 or 210 or perm ission o f the 
instructor. Not open to  freshmen or sopho
mores. M W 11:15-1:10. Warren 232. Mr. 
Reeder.
A study of the methods and techniques by 
which organization consultants, officers, group 
members, and adm inistra tors may increase 
the effectiveness of organizations. Five cate
gories of organization problem s are con
sidered: (1) program problems, (2) leadership 
problems, (3) membership problem s, (4) prob
lems related to  meetings, and (5) organiza
tional and pub lic  re lations problems. O rgani
zation theories are presented in re lation to 
the ir uses in analysis, prediction , diagnosis, 
and in designing programs to bring about 
organizational changes. The firs t hour is a 
lecture-d iscussion period; the second hour 
is a group sk ills , group process, and group 
sensitiv ity laboratory.

411 Community and Regional Development 
and Planned Change. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. S-U grades optional. T Th 11:15— 
12:30. Warren 232. Mr. Capener and Mr. 
Erickson.
Various strategies o f developm ent and 
planned change w ill be explored. Reviewed 
also w ill be programs, organizations, agen
cies, and institu tions operating in com m uni
ties and regions that address themselves to

various developm ent strategies. Two major 
emphases are stressed: (1) the structura l- 
functiona l roles and processes of organiza
tions, agencies, and institu tions as they 
im plem ent programs of change and develop
ment in com m unities and regions; and (2) 
roles of professionals and change agents 
representing and operationaliz ing develop
ment units.

412 Rural Society. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. S-U grades optional. P rerequisite: 100 
or equivalent. Not open to freshmen or soph
omores. M W F 9:05. Warren 101. Mr. Larson. 
Theoretical and m ethodologica l problem s in 
the socio log ica l study of rural societies. 
P rincip le  emphasis is on the developm ent of 
American rural society, its internal variations, 
and the changing re la tionsh ips of the rural 
and urban sectors. A ttention is given to 
dem ographic trends, to values, and to the 
structure, function, and trends of selected 
m ajor social systems which serve rural peo
ple. Some consideration is given to  public 
po licy and program im plica tions of the mate
rial presented.

420 Comparative Rural Societies. Fall term. 
C red it three hours. S-U grades optional. M 
W F 11:15. Warren 231. Mr. Young.
The developm ent o f regions and com m uni
ties is analyzed from a m acrostructura l per
spective, emphasizing the pervasive nature 
of social com m unication and sym bolic trans
form ations. Results of recent and ongoing 
com parative studies are reported, and pre
vious theore tica l work relevant to  structura l 
change— Marx, Durkheim, Parsons, etc.— is 
reviewed.

421 Community Structure and Change. Fall 
term. Cred it three hours. Open to seniors and 
graduate students, others by perm ission. W 
F 1:25-2:40. Warren 261. Mr. Erickson.
An overview of various models in approach
ing com m unities as ob jects of study. Analysis 
w ill focus on the m ethodologies by which 
power structures are examined, the re lation 
of local com m unity units to extracom m unity 
systems, the forms of com m unity cohesion 
and autonomy, the re lation o f local power 
s tructures to decision making, and the re la
tion of changes in div is ion o f labor, urbaniza
tion, suburbanization, and the values to  pat
terns of com m unity life.

424 Occupations and Social Issues. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. (S-U grades op
tiona l). P rerequisite: course 100 or equivalent. 
T Th 2:30-3:45. Warren 232. Mr. Taietz. 
Campus unrest, crim e and socia l disorders, 
and other m anifestations o f social unrest have 
in recent years focused attention on certain 
im portant institu tions and related occupa
tions, especia lly the teacher in the educa
tiona l system, the po lice  in the jud ic ia l 
system, the physician in the health services,
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and the social w orker in the welfare s truc
ture. The in te rre la tionsh ip  between the social 
s tructure and these occupations w ill be 
s tudied. Particu lar attention w ill be given to 
analyzing the impact of social change and 
current controversies on the w ork environ
ment o f physicians, social workers, teachers, 
and the po lice ; and on the processes by 
w hich these occupations select, socialize, 
and reward the ir members.

436 Social Movements and the Sociology of 
Confrontation. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. S-U grades optional. M 1:25 and W 
1:25-3:20 or F 1:25-3:20. Warren 32. Enro ll
ment lim ited to 25. Mr. Bauder.
Designed to  provide opportun ity fo r m axi
mum student partic ipation. Students under 
facu lty  supervision w ill plan and organize the 
course which w ill fo llow  a sem inar format. 
The course content w ill be an interaction 
between available theories o f co llective be
havior and selected com prehensive case 
studies. The theories of Blumer, Heberle, the 
Langs, Smelser, Toch, Turner, Young and 
others w ill be used to help understand se
lected cases from a w ide range of social 
movements such as the B lack Power move
ment, National Farms Organizations, and 
various student movements.

437 The Sociology of Aging. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. Open to seniors and grad
uate students. S-U grades optional. T Th 
2:30-3:45. Warren 361. Mr. Taietz.
The theory and research in the socio logy of 
aging w ill be examined. A m ajor focus w ill be 
a c ritica l exam ination of the disengagement 
and activ ity  theories of the aging process. A 
current research pro ject d irected by the in 
s truc to r w ill be u tilized to investigate the 
effect o f d iffe ren tia l structura l contexts on 
disengagement, morale, and com m unity in te
gration of the aged. M ethodologica l problem s 
in research on aging w ill be explored.

440 Introduction to Computer Uses in Data 
Analysis. Fall and spring terms. C red it three 
hours. S-U grades optional. Prerequisite: one 
course in sta tistics o r perm ission of in
structor. T Th 11:15. Warren 345. Laboratory 
to  be arranged. Mr. Moore.
The purpose is to in troduce the student who 
w ishes to  use the com puter in his research. 
The course is divided into tw o parts. The firs t 
part is designed to  give the student a w ork
ing knowledge of the elem entary aspects of 
Fortran IV so that he w ill be able to do pre
lim inary transform ations o f his data and 
sim ple Fortran programs. The second part 
deals w ith the various “ canned" programs 
which are most often used by social scien
tists. The student Is in troduced to  program 
packages such as M ichigan, Bimed, and 
SPSS. Examples w ill be given on how to 
run the programs as well as discussions on 
the d ifferences between them.

443 Politics, Social Control, and Pluralism.
Fall term. C red it three hours. S-U grades 
optional. Open to upperclassmen and grad
uate students. P rerequisite : 100 or equivalent. 
T Th 11:15-12:30. W arren 232. Mr. Eberts. 
Comparative analyses o f substantive and 
m ethodologica l issues in social con tro l pro
cesses w ith in  the po litica l econom ies of 
p rim arily  W estern dem ocracies, but w ith 
illustra tive attention to  Comm unist and devel
oping societies. P luralism  and con tro l w ill be 
viewed relative to  productive, allocative, and 
staffing processes of society, as they affect 
various occupationa l categories, com m uni
ties of d ifferent size, and institu tions prim arily 
responsib le fo r m aintaining social order.

501 Interdisciplinary Seminar: Perspectives 
on Development. Fall term. Graduate stu
dents or consent o f instructor. T 2:30-5:30. 
Warren 361. Mr. Cummings.
A com parison of several conceptual fram e
works relevant to human developm ent. The 
central purpose of the sem inar is to  exp lore 
the poss ib ility  o f designing a more com pre
hensive theory of developm ent.

510 Seminar on Decision Making and Social 
Action. Fall term. M F 10:10 and a weekly 
tw o-hour laboratory. Tim e to be arranged. 
Warren 261. Mr. Reeder.
An in troduction to research and theory on 
decis ion making and socia l action at the 
graduate level. The lectures fo r 210 are used 
to  provide a system atic presentation o f the 
sub ject, and the tw o-hour weekly laboratory 
is used to d iscuss additiona l research and 
theory related to the top ics  presented.

[511 The Metropolitan Community. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. S-U grades op
tional. Given in alternate years. Graduate 
student status o r consent o f an instructor. 
F 1:25-4:00. W arren 231. Mr. Eberts. Not o f
fered in 1972-73. Th is course is also given 
as S ocio logy 501 and as Planning 714. Stu
dents reg istering fo r th is  course must do 
so under the ir respective college course 
number.
An in te rd isc ip lina ry  course focused upon so
cia l, po litica l, and econom ic aspects of 
m etropolitan America. Viewed from the per
spective o f demography, eco logy, social 
organization, and planning, the emergence 
of a new socie ty and its im plica tions fo r con
tem porary Am erica w ill be considered.]

514 Research Design I. Fall term . C red it 
three hours. M W F 10:10. Warren 361. Mr. 
Francis.
This is the firs t o f a two-sem ester sequence 
in graduate-level research methods dealing 
with data-gathering problem s (e ither course 
may be taken indiv idua lly). The firs t part of 
th is  course d iscusses essentia lly  problem s 
of measurement. Emphasis is upon the de
sign o f measuring instrum ents, problem s of
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re liab ility  and valid ity. Some common forms 
of measuring instrum ents w ill be discussed: 
paired comparisons, Likert and Guttman 
scales and some discussion o f m u ltid im en
siona l techniques. Factor analysis w ill be 
included. A second part o f the course w ill 
deal w ith sam pling frames and some prag
matic techniques as well as some discussion 
of statistica l analysis procedures appropriate 
under each. A th ird  part of the course w ill 
d iscuss problem s of research design and 
legitim acy o f ' inferences. A ll throughout the 
course students are expected to  use actual 
data and thus fam ilia rize themselves w ith 
data handling and processing.

515 Research Design II. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. P rerequisite: an in troductory 
methods course or a sta tistics course. M W 
F 10:10. Warren 232. Mr. Francis.
An interm ediate level treatm ent of the fo llow 
ing top ics: nonexperim ental designs, regres
sion analysis, analysis of variance, analysis 
of covariance, and causal models. A classic 
piece of soc io log ica l research w ill be one 
source of illustra tion and laboratory exer
cises.

516 Macrostructural Research Methods.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. T Th 2 :30- 
4:10. Warren 201. Mr. Young.
The com parative study o f large socia l sys
tems is presented as a new research style 
that is especia lly appropriate to  research in 
and on developing countries. The fie ld  tech
nique of macrosurveys and the uses of ava il
able data such as national social accounting, 
documents, ethnographic reports, and aerial 
photographs are emphasized. Special atten
tion  is given to  trend studies: the assump
tions o f m acrostructura l analysis; rapid, 
low -cost research procedures; and the me
chanics of data archives.

522 Social Power and Community Decision 
Making. Spring term. Cred it four hours. M 
and W or F 8-9:55. Warren 261. Mr. S tock- 
dale.
A socio log ica l approach to power as an as
pect o f com m unity life. The m ethodology and 
the theore tical approaches o f recent com 
munity power studies are analyzed. The 
im portance o f social power in com m unity 
decision making and action programs is con
sidered, and the influence of com munity 
power structures in instigating and retarding 
change is analyzed.

528 Applications of Sociology to Develop
ment Programs. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. Open to graduate students only. T Th 
2:30-4:10. Warren 232. Mr. Converse. 
C onsideration of problem s of im plem enting 
change strategies at national, regional, and 
institu tiona l levels, especia lly as they relate 
to  rural developm ent. A ttention w ill focus on 
institu tiona l obstacles to increasing the

amount of wealth generated in a system as 
well as existing patterns of wealth d is tr ib u 
tion and how these can be changed through 
developm ental programs and processes. An 
exam ination of the emerging litera ture on 
societa l o r developm ental change as con
trasted to  social o r evo lu tionary change. 
Consideration of the d iffe ren t contexts 
w ith in  which developm ental change occurs 
and the power balances between different 
actors in in ternational and national systems.

550(A, B, C, or D) Informal Study. Through
out the year. C red it to  be arranged. Pre
requisite: graduate standing and perm ission 
o f the graduate fie ld  member concerned.
A Rural Sociology 
B Development Sociology 
C Organization Behavior and Social Action 
D Methods of Socio log ica l Research 

551(A, B, or C) Research. Throughout the 
year. C red it to  be arranged. Prerequisite: 
graduate standing and perm ission o f the grad
uate fie ld member concerned.
A Rural Sociology 
B Development Sociology 
C Organization Behavior and Social Action

552 Teaching Experience. Fall or spring. 
C red it one to three hours. P rerequisite: grad
uate standing. Partic ipation in the ongoing 
teaching program of the department.

553 Public Service Experience. Throughout 
the year. C red it to  be arranged. Prerequisite: 
graduate standing. Partic ipation in the on
going public  service activ ities of the depart
ment.

[624 Seminar: Macro Systems Theory.
Spring term. Credit three hours. Given in 
alternate years. S-U grades optional. T Th 
11:15-12:40. Warren 232. Mr. Eberts. Not 
given in 1972-73.
Analysis o f m ajor theore tica l and research 
problem s related to  conceptualiz ing stress 
areas in socie ty ’s changing organizational 
processes. Topics w ill be covered by reports 
on m ajor classical and contem porary the
orists, paying pa rticu lar attention to  the ir 
po tentia lity , using modern analytic techniques 
on current issues in po litica l economy.]

630 Seminar, Contemporary Social Theory I.
Fall term. C red it three hours. T Th 11:15— 
12:40. Warren 361. Mr. Reeder.
The focus o f th is  course is on: (1) intra- 
and inter-personal theories; (2) in tra- and 
inter-organization theories; (3) in tra- and 
inter-system theories.

631 Seminar, Contemporary Social Theory
II. Spring term. C red it three hours. W F 
1:25-2:45. Warren 232. Mr. Reeder.
The focus o f th is  course is on: (1) intra- 
and inter-com m unity and regional theories;
(2) in tra- and in te r-re la tions of national 
socie ties; (3) in tra- and in te r-cu ltu ra l change.
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699 Seminar. Fall and spring term. No 
credit. For graduate students m ajoring in 
developm ent socio logy. Second and fourth 
Monday of each month, 3:45-5:05. Warren 32. 
Departmental staff.

Statistics and Biometry
Four-year students interested in specia liz ing 
in b iom etry may obtain suggested sequences 
of courses by consulting members o f the 
B iom etrics Unit, Department o f P lant Breed
ing and Biometry. This b iom etry program 
provides both tra in ing fo r numerous positions 
which are available at the B achelor’s degree 
level and preparation fo r graduate study in 
sta tistics and biometry. It is recommended 
that the student be com petent in mathematics 
and at least one other area of specia lization 
in the College. Students should consult 
facu lty of the B iom etrics Unit fo r additiona l 
courses in quantita tive methods suited to  
the ir interests; fo r example, courses in com 
puter science, mathematics, statistics, sys
tems analysis and others, given elsewhere 
on campus.

200 Statistics and the World We Live In.
Fall and spring term. C red it three hours. 
Lecture, T Th 11:15. Warren 231. And one 
o f the fo llow ing d iscussions: M 10:10, 1:25, 
3:25; T 9:05; Th 1:25, 2:30; F 9:05, 12:20. 
Rooms to be arranged. Prelim inary exam i
nations to be given on Thursday evening, 
7:30-9:00, on February 17; March 16; and 
A pril 20, 1972. Mr. Cady.
Emphasis is on numbers and the use of 
numbers as related to  the many aspects of 
society. An in troduction is given to  the basic 
concepts and de fin itions in measurement, the 
p rinc ip les of sc ien tific  experim entation, and 
graphica l presentations. Elementary de fin i
tions and concepts o f sample survey and 
experim ental design w ill be presented; con
siderable emphasis w ill be placed on ob ta in 
ing meaningful data related to a phenomenon 
of interest, and upon designing inform ation 
into data. Summarizing m eaningful facts 
from the data w ill involve the use of graphs, 
tables and ranks and the arithm etic mean, 
median, mode, variance, and range. E lemen
tary concepts  o f populations, sam pling from 
populations, model bu ild ing, probability , fre
quency d is tributions, and interval estim ation 
of population parameters w ill be presented. 
Emphasis w ill be on ideas, concepts, and 
understanding rather than on methods. The 
material in th is  course is com plem entary to 
the material presented in Industria l and Labor 
Relations 210 and A gricu ltu ra l Economics 
310.

407 Introductory Computer Techniques for 
Statistics and Biology. Fall term . C red it two 
hours. P rerequisite or corequis ite : an in tro 

ductory course in s ta tistics. Lecture, M 11:15. 
Laboratory, M 2-4:30. Warren 101. Mr. Searle. 
In troduction to com puters, com puting lan
guages, and num ber representation. Prepara
tion and running of com puter programs using 
the FORTRAN program m ing language; ele
mentary sta tis tica l analyses, and techniques 
of sam pling and sim ulation in s ta tis tics and 
biology.

408 Probability and Statistics I. Fall term. 
C red it three hours. P rerequisite : Mathematics 
106, 108, o r 112 o r consent o f instructor. M 
W F 10:10. Warren 345. Mr. Solomon. 
Elementary probab ility , random variables, 
p robab ility  d is tribu tions, generating func
tions, and lim it theory are considered; b io 
log ica l and sta tis tica l app lica tions serve to 
motivate the presentation.

409 Probability and Statistics II. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite : course 
408 or equivalent. Lectures, M W F 10:10. 
Warren 345. Mr. Solomon.
The concepts developed in 408 are applied 
to provide an in troduction to the theory of 
sta tis tica l inference. Top ics covered include 
decis ion theory, suffic iency, estim ation, hy
pothesis testing and linear regression. B io
logica l app lica tions again serve to  motivate 
the presentation.

[411 Stochastic Models in Biology. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite : 409. 
Lectures, M W F 10:10. D iscussion period to 
be arranged. Professor to be appointed. Not 
given in 1972-73.
An in troduction to  s tochastic processes in 
bio logy. The necessary m athem atics and sta
tis tics  w ill be introduced as needed. Recur
rent events, random walk models, Markovian 
processes, b irth-and-death processes, epi
dem ic processes, com petition and predation, 
diffusion processes, and other m odels cur
rently used in b io log ica l theory w ill be d is
cussed and applied. Special emphasis w ill 
be given the various processes applied to 
genetics.]

[412 Deterministic Models in Biology. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite : 409. 
Lectures, M W F 10:10. D iscussion period to 
be arranged. Instructors to  be appointed. Not 
given in 1972-73.
An in troduction to  de term in is tic  m athem atical 
models in bio logy. The application w ill be 
from the b io log ica l viewpoint. The necessary 
mathem atics w ill be introduced as needed. 
Fin ite differences, d iffe ren tia l equations, lo
g is tic , growth and decay, and other de
te rm in is tic  m odels corresponding to  those 
introduced in 411 w ill be discussed.]

417 Matrix Algebra. Fall term . C red it three 
hours. P rerequisite : the equivalent of one 
year o f co llege algebra. M W F 9:05. Warren
201. D iscussion section to  be arranged. Mr. 
Searle.
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Basic m atrix algebra w ith app lications in 
biology, business, econom ics, and statistics. 
A rithm etic procedures and other m atrix oper
ations; determ inants, rank and linear inde
pendence, latent roots and vectors, solving 
linear equations, generalized inverses, d irect 
sums and products. Use of m atrices in regres
sion analysis and linear sta tis tica l models.

510 Statistical Methods I. Fall term. Credit 
fou r hours. P rerequisite: graduate status or 
perm ission o f instructor. M W F 9:05. S tock
ing 204. Laboratory to  be arranged. Exami
nations w ill be held at 7:30 p.m. on Wednes
day evenings. Mr. Davidson.
The use of p robab ility  models to portray the 
variations of observations arising through ex
perim entation in b io logy and other fie lds is 
considered. P articu lar attention is given to 
the b inom ial, the Poisson, and the normal 
probab ility  models. Techniques are devel
oped fo r u tiliz ing  the inform ation contained 
in observations arising from a specific  popu
lation to make inferences about character
istics of the population. Topics include po in t 
and interval estim ation, tests of hypotheses, 
inference fo r a single population, com parisons 
between two populations, regression and co r
relation analysis, and the one-way analysis 
of variance. Both param etric and nonpara- 
m etric procedures are discussed. Emphasis 
is placed on basic sta tistica l p rincip les, c r i
teria fo r selection o f sta tistica l techniques 
and the application o f these techniques to a 
w ide variety of b io log ica l situations.

511 Statistical Methods II. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. Prerequisite: 510 or the 
equivalent. M W F 9:05. Plant Science 233. 
Laboratory to be arranged. Exam inations w ill 
be held at 7:30 p.m. on W ednesday evenings. 
Mr. Davidson.
The w ork of 510 is continued. Topics In
clude m ultip le and curv ilinear regression, 
com plex analysis of variance and covariance. 
The analysis of variance discussion considers 
treatment designs, single degree of freedom 
contrasts, the s im ple r experim ental designs, 
sampling errors, fixed, m ixed and random 
models, and the effect o f d isproportionate 
numbers.

513 Design of Experiments I. Fall term. 
C red it four hours. Prerequisites: 417 and 511, 
or the equivalent. M W F 8. Warren 232. Dis
cussion period to  be arranged. Mr. Federer. 
Given in alternate years. Not given in 1973-
74.
Princip les and techniques of experim enta
tion, theore tical concepts, extensions and 
varia tions of the com plete ly random ized, 
random ized com plete b lock, and latin square 
designs, the factoria l experim ent and con
founding, fractiona l replication includ ing re

sponse surface designs, la ttice designs, 
crossover designs, augmented and other de
signs, covariance analyses, e rro r rates, tests 
and interval estim ation fo r ranked means, 
sample size, variance com ponent analyses, 
unequal number analyses, the place of ortho
gonality  in design, and advanced sta tis tica l 
m ethodology under various fixed, m ixed, and 
random models.

514 Design of Experiments II. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: 513. M W F 
8. Warren 232. Discussion period to  be ar
ranged. Mr. Federer. Not given in 1973-74. 
A con tinuation of the work in 513 w ith em
phasis on the role of confounding in experi
mental and treatm ent designs. Generalized 
forms of analyses and construction are pre
sented fo llow ed by a d iscussion from se
lected top ics, on long-term  experiments, 
com bination of results from several experi
ments, sequentia l experim entation, variance 
com ponent analyses, estim ation procedures, 
linear hypotheses, he ritab ility  studies, m u lti
variate analyses, unequal numbers analyses, 
and related top ics.

[517 Linear Models. Spring term. C red it 
three hours. S-U grades only. Prerequisite: 
417, 511, and Mathematics 370 or 371. T Th 
12:20. Warren 160. Mr. Searle. Given in a lter
nate years. Not given in 1972-73.
Introduction to  m ultinorm al variables and 
d is tribu tion  o f quadratic forms; linear sta
tis tica l models, estim able functions, and 
testable hypotheses; regression models, ex
perim ental design models, variance com 
ponents models, and com binations thereof.]

518 Selected Topics in Biometry. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 511 or 
the equivalent. Time and place to  be ar
ranged. Mr. Robson.
Topics w ill be selected from a lis t inc lud ing 
the princ ip les and m ethodology of bioassay, 
d iscrim inant functions, sequentia l analysis, 
nonparam etric methods, m ark-recapture meth
ods, and sta tistica l genetics.

[520 Design of Experiment III. Fall term. 
Cred it three hours. P rerequisite: 417 and 
Mathem atics 431-432 or the equivalent and 
consent of instructor. M W F 8. Warren 245. 
Mr. Federer. Not given in Fall 1972.
A mathem atical developm ent o f the proper
ties, construction, and analysis o f experi
ment and treatm ent designs. Proofs to  be 
given fo r known results and problem s to  be 
form ulated in mathem atical terms.]

499 Special Problems in Statistics and Bi
ometry. Fall, spring, or summer. C red it one 
or more hours by arrangement wtih instructor. 
P rerequisite: perm ission to register. B io
m etrics Unit staff.
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Vegetable Crops
Students planning to specia lize to  a greater 
or lesser extent in vegetable crops should 
consult the departm ent regarding cho ice and 
sequence of courses. An ou tline o f sug
gestions is available.

103 General Horticulture. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. Lectures, M W F 8. Caldwell 100. 
Laboratory, M W or Th 2-4:25. Guterman 110. 
Mr. Sheldrake.
An in troductory course in general ho rticu l
ture, includ ing flower, fru it, and vegetable 
grow ing. Intended prim arily  fo r students who 
want a general knowledge of the subject, 
and fo r those who wish to specia lize in some 
fie ld  o f ho rticu ltu re  but have lim ited back
ground e ither in practica l experience o r in 
tra in ing in botany and agronomy.

210 Vegetable Types and Identification. Fall 
term. C red it tw o hours. T 2-4:25. Guterman 
110. Mr. Topoleski.
Designed to acquaint the student w ith the 
vegetable species grown in the Northeast and 
the pests and disorders encountered in the ir 
production. Subjects covered include iden ti
fica tion o f econom ica lly  destructive weeds, 
diseases and insects of vegetables; iden tifica 
tion  o f vegetable and weed seeds, seedlings, 
nutrient defic iencies and vegetable judg ing, 
grading and grade defects.

211 Commercial Vegetable Crops. Fall term. 
C red it fou r hours. Should be preceded by 
elem entary courses in agronomy, botany, and 
chem istry. P rerequisite: 103 or its equivalent. 
Lectures, M W F 11:15. E. Roberts 222. Lab
oratory, W 2-4:25. Guterman 110. Mr. Ewing. 
Intended fo r those interested in the com 
m ercial vegetable industry from the view point 
o f production, processing, marketing, or the 
related service industries. Top ics included 
are techniques, problem s and trends in the 
culture, harvesting, storage, and m arketing of 
the m ajor vegetable crops includ ing potatoes. 
Several fie ld  trips  are taken during the labo
ratory period and one or two week-end fie ld  
trips  are taken early in the fall.

312 Post Harvest Handling, and Marketing 
Vegetables. Fall term . Cred it three hours. 
Lectures, T Th 9:05. Plant Science 141. Lab
oratory, Th 2-4:25. Guterman 110. Mr. Isen- 
berg.
Practices and procedures used in market
ing and shipp ing vegetables. Top ics covered 
include legal structure o f the market system, 
grade standards and methods of grading, the 
physical and legal aspects o f packages, har
vesting methods, hydrocooling, vacuum coo l
ing and re frigeration principa ls, storage 
techniques and market preparation, use of 
sprout inh ib ito rs  and other chem icals, and 
ob jective methods used in quality contro l. 
Several fie ld  trips  w ill be taken in early fa ll.

331 Undergraduate Research. Fall and spring 
terms. C red it one or more hours a term , by 
arrangement. Undergraduates must attach to 
the ir prereg istration material, w ritten perm is
sion from the staff member who w ill supervise 
the work and assign the grade. Any member 
o f the staff.
Special problem s may be elected in any 
line o f vegetable work.

401 Vegetable Crop Physiology. Fall term. 
C red it five hours. P rerequisite : 211 and B io
logica l Sciences 240 o r th e ir equivalent. 
Lecture, M W F 11:15. P lant Science 143. 
Laboratory, M 2-4:25. D iscussion period to 
be arranged. Th and F afternoons. Mr. Kelly. 
The physio log ica l bases o f cu ltu ra l practice 
and the application o f these p rinc ip les  to 
problem s in vegetable production. O rig inal 
litera ture is used to  illustra te the p rinc ip les 
involved. Experim ental material is studied in 
the laboratory to  am plify lecture top ics. Sub
jec ts  discussed include m ineral nu trition  as 
influenced by fe rtiliza tion  programs and crop 
sequence; nu trien t in te ractions and induced 
defic iencies; growth and developm ent; flow er
ing; fru it setting; growth corre la tion ; senes
cence; sex expression; photoperiod ism ; ver
nalization; and environm ental factors affecting 
growth.

413 Kinds and Varieties of Vegetables. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. Given in alternate 
years. P rerequisite: 103 and 211 or perm ission 
to register. Laboratories, Th F 2-4:25. East 
Ithaca Fieldhouse. Mr. M inges and staff. 
Designed to  help students achieve profic iency 
in the evaluation of vegetable varie ties through 
study o f th e ir orig in , cha racte ristics, adapta
tion , and usage. An im portant part o f the 
course is the study o f crops in the fie ld . The 
vegetable seed industry is also discussed.

[429 Special Topics in Plant Science Exten
sion. Spring term. Credit one hour. (A dd ition
al cred it by specia l arrangement.) Given in 
alternate years. Lecture, F 8. P lant Science 
141. D iscussion period, F 2-4. P lant Science 
37. Mr. Minges. Not given in 1972-73. 
Designed fo r graduate students and advanced 
undergraduates in the several plant science 
fie lds who wish to  acquire a knowledge of 
extension ac tiv ities in preparation fo r careers 
in extension and associated work, such as 
research and techn ica l work in both public  
and com m ercia l organizations. Topics are 
related to extension in o ther countries as well 
as in the United States. Staff members from 
other plant science departm ents collabora te 
in teaching the course.]

501 Research Methods in Applied Plant Sci
ence. Spring term . C red it three hours. Given 
in alternate years. P rerequisite: perm ission of 
the instructor. Combined lectures and discus
sions, T Th 9:05. P lant Science 404. Mr. Kelly. 
The planning of research programs as in flu
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enced by various econom ic, adm inistrative, 
po litica l, and geographic environm ents. The 
advantages and lim ita tions o f conventional 
experimental designs as they apply to specific  
research problems. D iscussions include a c r it
ical interpretation of experim ental results from 
the literature. Many top ics  are d irec tly  app lica
ble to the student’s thesis research program.

601 Seminar. Fall and spring terms. Re
quired of graduate students taking e ither a 
m ajor or m inor in th is  department. Under
graduates are welcome. Th 4:30. P lant Sci
ence 404. Members o f Department staff.

610 Special Topics in Vegetable Crops. Fall 
and spring terms. C red it to  be arranged. Pre
requisite: perm ission to register. Time to be 
arranged. East Roberts 222. Mr. Ozbun.

512 Principles of Grade and Quality Estima
tion and Measurement. Fall term. C red it one 
hour. Lecture and dem onstrations. Tim e and 
place to be arranged. Professor Hartman. 
S tudy o f grade and quality estim ation and 
measurement o f vegetables and vegetable 
products from the standpo in t of the reactions 
o f everyone involved in the handling and mar
keting channels and in consum ption. For grad
uate students, especia lly in horticu ltu re  and 
food science. Studies of the data on the reac
tions of dealers, regulatory offic ia ls , and con
sumers to vegetables and vegetable products 
and the corre la tion o f such data w ith the results 
of instrum ental methods of measuring quality.
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Carl Seymore W inkelblech, M.S., Agricu ltu ra l 
Engineering 

Carlton Eugene W right, Ph.D., Consumer 
Education 

Lemuel D. W right, Ph.D., N utrition 
Madison Johnston W right, Ph.D., Agronomy 

and Head of the Department 
Frank W ilbur Young, Ph.D., Rural Sociology 
Robert John Young, Ph.D., Anim al Nutrition, 

and Head of the Department of Poultry 
Science

Paul Joseph Zwerman, Ph.D., Soil 
Conservation

Associate Professors
Marvin Israel Adleman, M.L.A., Landscape 

A rchitecture 
Robert Jeremiah Ames, M.S., Com m unication 

Arts
Ronald Eugene Anderson, Ph.D., Plant 

Breeding
Richard Warren Arnold, Ph.D., Soil Science 
John Peleg Barlow, Ph.D., Oceanography 
David Martin Bates, Ph.D., Botany, and 

D irector of the L. H. Bailey Hortorium 
Andre Bensadoun, Ph.D., Animal Physiology 
Richard Dean Black, Ph.D., Agricu ltu ra l 

Engineering 
George David Blanpied, Ph.D., Pomology 
Carolyn O. Boegly, M.S., Cooperative 

Education
John Butts Bourke, Ph.D., Chemistry, 

Geneva
Malcolm Cornelius Bourne, Ph.D., Food 

Science, Geneva 
Warren Forrest Brannon, Ph.D., Animal 

Science
Robert W ebster Bratton, Ph.D., Animal

Science
Samuel W illiam  Braverman, Ph.D., Plant 

Introduction, Geneva 
B ill Burl Brodie, Ph.D., P lant Nematology 
Harlan Brown Brumsted, Ph.D., Conservation 
Paul Andrews Buck, Ph.D., Food Science 
Joseph Benjamin Bugliari, LL.D., A gricu ltu ra l 

and Business Law

David L inco ln Call, Ph.D., Food Economics 
Joseph Mark Calvo, Ph.D., B iochem istry 
George Louis Casler, Ph.D., Agricu ltura l 

Economics
Royal Donald Colle, Ph.D., Comm unication 

Arts
James Robert Cooke, Ph.D., A gricu ltura l 

Engineering 
Carl Edward Coppock, Ph.D., Animal Science 
Leroy Lawrence Creasy, Ph.D., Pomology 
Otis Freeman Curtis, Jr., Ph.D., Pomology, 

Geneva
A lexander Cochran Davis, Ph.D., Entomology, 

Geneva
H ollis  Rexford Davis, M.S., Agricu ltu ra l 

Engineering 
Russell C. Deckert, M.F., Forestry 
A lexander D ickson, Ph.D., Forestry 
M ichael Hugh Dickson, Ph.D., Vegetable 

Crops, Geneva 
Desmond Daniel Dolan, Ph.D., Plant 

Introduction, Geneva 
Edward Oscar Eaton, Ph.D., Agricu ltu ra l 

Engineering 
Paul Robert Eberts, Ph.D., Rural Socio logy 
Mrs. Joan Roos Egner, Ed.D., Education 

A dm in is tra tion '
A lfred Ward Eipper, Ph.D., Fishery B iology 
Mohyee E. E ldefrawi, Ph.D., Neurobio logy 

and Behavior 
Eugene Curtis Erickson, Ph.D., Rural 

S ocio logy
Elmer E llis Ewing, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops 
Gerald Ralph Fink, Ph.D., Genetics 
Charles C layton Fischer, M.S., F lo ricu lture  
Raymond Thomas Fox, Ph.D., F lo ricu lture  
George Free, M.S., Soil Technology 
Donald K. Freebairn, Ph.D., A gricu ltu ra l 

Economics 
Ronald Bay Furry, Ph.D., Agricu ltu ra l 

Engineering 
Audrey Jane Gibson, Ph.D., M icrobio logy, 

and Chairman in Section of M icrob io logy 
John Daniel G ilpatrick, Ph.D., Plant 

Pathology, Geneva 
Carl Frank Gortzig, M.S., F lo ricu lture  
David Leon Grunes, Ph.D., Soil Science 
R ichard W illiam  Guest, M.S., Agricu ltura l 

Engineering 
Lonnie Ross Hackler, Ph.D., B iochem istry, 

Geneva
Emil Jost Haller, Ph.D., Educational 

Adm inistration 
Martin Bernard Harrison, Ph.D., Plant 

Pathology
Dennis August Hartman, Ph.D., Animal 

Science
Harold Franklin Hintz, Ph.D., Animal 

N utrition
Douglas Emerson Hogue, Ph.D., Animal 

Science
John W illiam  Ingram, Jr., Ph.D., Botany 
W ilm ot W heeler Irish, M.S., Agricu ltu ra l 

Engineering
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Donald Leo Jewett, M.S., Cooperative 
Extension

Orvis Franklin Johndrew, Jr., M.S., Poultry 
Science

Warren Thurston Johnson, Ph.D., Entomology 
and Plant Pathology 

Edward Davis Jones, Ph.D., P lant Pathology 
Robert John Kalter, Ph.D., Resource 

Econom ics3 
E lizabeth Beach Keller, Ph.D., B iochem istry 
W alter John Kender, Ph.D., Pomology, and 

Head of the Department, Geneva 
Anwar Ahmad Khan, Ph.D., Seed Physiology, 

Geneva
John Paul Kramer, Ph.D., Entomology 
Ralph Edward Krenzin, Ph.D., Field Crops 
Joe Kubota, Ph.D., Soil Science 
Robert Consay Lamb, Ph.D., Pomology, 

Geneva
Robert John Lambert, M.S., Freehand 

Drawing
James Edward Lawrence, M.S., 

Comm unication Arts 
John W illiam  Layer, M.S., Agricu ltu ra l 

Engineering 
Fred George Lechner, D.Ed., Agricu ltura l 

Engineering
Richard A llison Ledford, Ph.D., Food Science 
A rthu r Stuart Lieberman, M.S., F loricu lture 
Gene Elden Likens, Ph.D., Zoology 
Dean LeRoy Linscott, Ph.D., Field Crops 
Robert Theodore Lorenzen, M.S., Agricu ltura l 

Engineering 
John Edward Lowe, D.V.M., Animal Science 
David Corbin Ludington, Ph.D., A gricu ltura l 

Engineering 
Russell Earl MacDonald, Ph.D., Bacteriology 
Ross Joseph MacIntyre, Ph.D., Genetics 
Fredric A llen Martz, Ph.D., Dairy Science 
Gerald A lv in Marx, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops, 

and Acting Head of the Department, 
Geneva

Howard W. Matott, M.S., Cooperative 
Extension

Richard E. McCarty, Ph.D., B iochem istry 
George W ilson McConkie, Ph.D., Psychology 

and Educ. Psychology 
W illiam  Norman McFarland, Ph.D., Zoology 
Richard Jerome McNeil, Ph.D., Conservation1 
A lexander M illa r Meek, Ph.D., Animal Science 
W illiam  George M errill, Ph.D., Animal Science 
Robert Rising Morrow, Jr., Ph.D., Forestry 
Robert Glenn Mower, Ph.D., Ornamental 

H orticu lture 
Roger Paul Natzke, Ph.D., Animal Science 
A rthur Leslie Neal, Ph.D., B iochem istry 
Ralph Louis Obendorf, Ph.D., Field Crops 

Science
Gene Herman Oberly, Ph.D., Pomology 
Ray Thurmond Oglesby, Ph.D., Aquatic 

Sciences
Gerald W alter Olson, Ph.D., Soil Science 
Charles Evans Ostrander, M.S., Poultry 

Science
Donald Kenneth Ourecky, Ph.D., Pomology,

Geneva
Jim  Lee Ozbun, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops 
LaVerne LeRoy Pechuman, Ph.D., Entom ology 

and Curator of Insects 
Nathan Hiram Peck, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops, 

Geneva
E llis Andine Pierce, Ph.D., Anim al Science 
Thomas Theobald Poleman, Jr., Ph.D., 

A gricu ltu ra l Economics 
Norman N. Potter, Ph.D., Food Science 
Loyd Earl Powell, Jr., Ph.D., Pomology 
Donald Ray Price, M.S., Agricu ltu ra l 

Engineering 
Edgar Merrow Raffensperger, Ph.D., 

Economic Entom ology 
Gerald Edwin Rehkugler, Ph.D., Agricu ltu ra l 

Engineering
Richard Warren Robinson, Ph.D., Vegetable 

Crops, Geneva 
W endell Lee Roelofs, Ph.D., Chemistry, 

Geneva
Richard Bruce Root, Ph.D., Insect Ecology 
Samuel W aybright Sabin, Ph.D., Animal 

Science
Ethel W. Samson, M.A., Cooperative 

Extension
Roger France Sandsted, Ph.D., Vegetable 

Crops
Joseph Lloyd Saunders, Ph.D., Woody 

Ornamentals 
George Demetrius Saravacos, Sc.D., Food 

Science, Geneva 
Robert John Scannell, M.L.A., Landscape 

A rchitecture 
George A lbert Schaefers, Ph.D., Entomology, 

Geneva
Edward A rthur Schano, M.S., Poultry Science 
G ottfried Schatz, Ph.D., B iochem istry 
Ernest Frederick Schaufler, M.S.A., 

Ornamental H orticu lture 
Glen Henry Schm idt, Ph.D., Animal Science 
Herbert Francis Schryver, Ph.D., Animal 

Science
Otto Ernst Schultz, Ph.D., P lant Pathology 
Bernice Margaret Scott, M.A., Rural Socio logy 
Norman Roy Scott, Ph.D., Agricu ltu ra l 

Engineering 
Thomas W alter Scott, Ph.D., Soil Science 
Maurie Semel, Ph.D., Entom ology 
Stanton Shannon, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops, 

Geneva
John W alter Sherbon, Ph.D., Food Chemistry 
Wayne A lfred S incla ir, Ph.D., P lant Pathology 
John Richard Stamer, Ph.D., Bacteriology, 

Geneva
V ic to r Russell Stephen, M.A., Comm unication 

Arts
James Ray Stouffer, Ph.D., Animal Science 
Phyllis Eloise Stout, M.S., Cooperative 

Extension
Harold Barber Sweet, B.S., Cooperative 

Extension
James Leroy Tate, Jr., Ph.D., W ild life  

Conservation 
Glen Hanna Thacker, M.S., Poultry Science
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Daniel Quale Thompson, Ph.D., W ild life  
Management 

John Fanning Thompson, Ph.D., Botany 
John Preston Tomkins, Ph.D., Pomology 
Leonard Daniel Topoleski, Ph.D., Vegetable 

Crops
Kenneth Trammel, Ph.D., Entomology, Geneva 
Hugh Farrant Travis, Ph.D., Animal Science 
Charles Harrison Uhl, Ph.D., Botany 
Peter John VanSoest, Ph.D., Animal N utrition 
Lloyd Dale VanVleck, Ph.D., Animal Science 
Dharam V ir Vadehra, Ph.D., Food Science' 
Roger Darlington Way, Ph.D., Pomology, 

Geneva
Christopher Foster W ilkinson, Ph.D., Insect 

Toxicology 
Robert Elzworth W ilkinson, Ph.D., Plant 

Pathology
Charles Edward W illiamson, Ph.D., Plant 

Pathology 
Ray Wu, Ph.D., B iochem istry 
Roger Grierson Young, Ph.D., Insect 

B iochem istry 
Stanley Arno ld Zahler, Ph.D., M icrobio logy 
Robert R. Zall, Ph.D., Food Science

Assistant Professors
Terry Edward Acree, Ph.D., Biochem istry, 

Geneva
James Robert Aist, Ph.D., Plant Pathology 
Herbert Sanders A ldw inkle, Ph.D., Botany 
Harrison W illiam  Ambrose III, Ph.D., B iology 
Barbara Jean Apgar, Ph.D., B iochem istry 
Phil Alan Arneson, Ph.D., P lant Pathology 
Richard Edward Austic, Ph.D., Poultry Science 
Jack Alan Barwind, Ph.D., Comm unication 

Arts
Steven V incent Beer, Ph.D., P lant Pathology 
Sanford Adams Belden, Ph.D., Marketing 
A rthur Lee Berkey, Ph.D., Agricu ltu ra l 

Education
Stephen Earl Bloom, Ph.D., Cytogenetics 
Richard Neal Boisvert, Ph.D., Agricu ltu ra l 

Economics
W alter F. Brautigan, Ph.D., Science Education 
George John Broadwell, Ph.D., Cooperative 

Extension
W allace Dale Brown, M.S., Cooperative 

Extension and Extension Leader 
Peter John Bruns, Ph.D., Genetics 
Harry W illiam  Burry, M.F., Forestry 
Raymond Paul Briggs, Ph.D., Education 

Psychology 
Peter Franc Brussard, Ph.D., Population 

Ecology
Jeffrey Martin Camhi, Ph.D., B iology 
Joseph Kearns Campbell, M.S., Agricu ltura l 

Engineenng 
Lewis Duane Chapman, Ph.D., Agricu ltura l 

Economics 
Pierre Clavel, Ph.D., Rural Socio logy 
James W. Converse, Ph.D., Rural Sociology 
Robert Henry Crawford, Ph.D., Comm unication 

Arts

James Nelson Cummins, Ph.D., Pomology, 
Geneva

Roger Reynolds Davidson, Ph.D., B iologica l 
Statistics

Peter John Davies, Ph.D., P lant Physiology 
Donald Leonard Downing, Ph.D., Food 

Processing, Geneva 
W illiam  Bryant Duke, Ph.D., Crop Science 
John Malcolm Duxbury, Ph.D., Soil Science 
Charles Joseph Eckenrode, Ph.D., Insect 

Toxicology, Geneva 
Stuart J. Edelstein, Ph.D., B iochem istry 
George Campbell E ickwort, Ph.D., Insect 

Morphology 
Doyle A llen Eiler, Ph.D., Agricultura l 

Economics 
Donald Carl E lfving, Ph.D., Pomology 
Robert Wesley Everett, Ph.D., Animal Science 
Karen Arms Feeny, Ph.D., Neurobio logy 

and Behavior 
Paul Patrick Feeny, Ph.D., Entom ology 
Gary Warren Fick, Ph.D., P lant Physiology 
Bart John Fiori, Ph.D., Entomology, Geneva 
Richard Henry Fox, Ph.D., Soil Science 
Joe Douglas Francis, Ph.D., Rural Socio logy 
W illiam  Earl Fry, Ph.D., P lant Pathology 
George Lawrence Good, Ph.D., Ornamental 

H orticu lture 
Vernon Edward Gracen, Jr., Ph.D., Plant 

Breeding
Donald C. W. Graham, Ph.D., Food Science 
Douglas A. Haith, M.S., C ivil Engineering 
Gary Elvan Harman, Ph.D., Seed 

M icrobio logy, Geneva 
Abdossanad Hedayat, Ph.D., B iometry 
Dalva Eugene Hedlund, Ph.D., Occupational 

Psychology and Guidance 
Robert Gordon Helgesen, Ph.D., F loriculture, 

Entomology 
Lamartine Frain Hood, Ph.D., Food Science 
R. Kenneth Horst, Ph.D., P lant Pathology 
Geza Hrazdina, Ph.D., B iochem istry, Geneva 
John W illiam  Kelley, Ph.D., Natural Resources 
Holim  Kim, Ph.D., Journalism  
John Edward Kinsella, Ph.D., Food Science 
Warren W illa rd Knapp, Ph.D., M eteorology 
Ronald John Kuhr, Ph.D., Insect Toxicology, 

Geneva
Eddy Lorain LaDue, Ph.D., Farm Management 

and P roduction Economics 
L. L. Larson, Ph.D., Physiology of 

Reproduction 
Chang Yong Lee, Ph.D., Food Science, 

Geneva
Harry Parks Mapps, Jr., Ph.D., Agricu ltu ra l 

Economics 
Peter Lawrence Marks, Ph.D., Ecology 
Keith A llen M iller, Ph.D., Hotel Adm inistration 
Paul Dean M iller, Ph.D., Animal Breeding 
Peter Lee M inotti, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops 
Aaron Nathan Moen, Ph.D., W ild life  Ecology 
John Keith Moffat, Ph.D., M olecular B iology 
Dan Emery Moore, Ph.D., Rural Sociology 
Kathryn McDaniel Moore, Ph.D., H igher 

Education
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Tim othy Douglas Mount, Ph.D., A gricu ltu ra l 
Economics 

A lbert Boyd Pack, Ph.D., Meteorology 
Mandayam Veerambhudi Parthasarathy, Ph.D., 

Botany
John Howard Peverly, Ph.D., Eutrophication 
Frank J. Polach, Ph.D., P lant Pathology, 

Genetics
Frederick Harvey Pough, Ph.D., Herpetology 
James Clarence Preston, Ed.D., Cooperative 

Extension
W illiam  Shaw Reid, Ph.D., Soil Science 
M ilo Eugene Richmond, Ph.D., W ild life  

Management 
Lawrence Ira Slobin, Ph.D., Imm unochemistry 
Nathan E lbert Smith, Ph.D., Dairy Cattle 
Daniel Lester Solomon, Ph.D., Biometry 
Roger Morgan Spanswick, Ph.D., P lant 

Physiology 
Peter Leo Steponkus, Ph.D., Ornamental 

H orticu lture
Jerry Dean S tockdale, Ph.D., Rural Socio logy 
G ilbert Saari Stoewsand, Ph.D., Toxicology, 

Geneva
Kenneth A rthur Strike, Ph.D., Philosophy of 

Education
Fred Nicholas Swader, Ph.D., Soil Science 
Bert Harrison Swift, Ph.D., P olitica l Science 
Maurice Jesse Tauber, Ph.D., Entom ology 
Jerry Kazumitsu Uyemoto, Ph.D., P lant 

Pathology, Geneva 
Darrell Robert VanCampen, Ph.D., Animal 

N utrition
Hans D. VanEtten, Ph.D., P lant Pathology 
Reginald Henry W alter, Ph.D., Food Science, 

Geneva
Robert M. Weaver, Ph.D., Soil Science 
Bruce Tabor W ilkins, Ph.D., Conservation 
Olin Curtis Yoder, Ph.D., P lant Pathology

Instructors
Renee R. A lexander, Ph.D., M icrob io logy 
Douglas Alan Paine, Ph.D., M eteorology 
Mary Patricia Scala, B.A., English 
Enid C. Schantz, M.S., Com m unication Arts

Senior Extension Associates
Harold Edison Carley, M.S., Extension 

Adm inistration 
Charles Frank Dvorak, Jr., M.S., Extension 

Adm inistration 
Russell C la ir Hodnett, M.S., Extension 

Adm inistration 
Ruth Hodgson Klein, M.A., Education 
Rhoda Mekeel, M.A., Extension Adm inistration 
Roger Gregg Murphy, Ph.D., Food Marketing 
Douglas Robinson P ickett, M.S., Extension 

Adm inistration 
Ernest Frederick Powers, B.A., Extension 

Adm inistration 
Larry Lee Rhonemus, M.S., Extension 

Adm inistration 
A llyn Dale Smith, M.S., Extension 

Adm inistration 
James Sterling Spero, M.S., Extension

Adm inistration 
John Carl S terling, M.A., Extension 

Adm in istra tion 
Harold Peter W arnock, M.P.A., Extension 

Adm inistration

Senior Research Associates
W illiam  Foster Dean, Jr., Ph.D., Poultry 

Science
Am ira Toppozada E ldefraw i, Ph.D., 

N eurobio logy 
John Latim er Forney, Ph.D., D irec to r o f Field 

Station
Andrew L. Granett, Ph.D., Plant Pathology 
Herbert W illiam  Israel, Ph.D., Soil Physiology 
Elizabeth May M cC lintock, Ph.D., Botany 
David B. Peakall, Ph.D., Ecology and 

Systematics 
Oscar H. Pearson, Ph.D., Plant Breeding and 

B iometry
Abraham Benedict Soans, Ph.D., Entom ology 
Natalie W hitford Uhl, Ph.D., L.H. Bailey 

Hortorium
Ruth Cunniff Young, Ph.D., Rural Socio logy

Emeritus Professors
James A lfred Adams, Ph.D., Entomology, 

Geneva
Raymond A lbrectsen, M.S., Anim al Science 
Sydney A rthu r Asdell, Ph.D., Animal 

Physiology
A lfred W illiam s Avens, Ph.D., Chemistry, 

Geneva
Maurice Chester Bond, Ph.D., Marketing 
R ichard Bradfield, Ph.D., D.Sc., Soil 

Technology 
James Chester Bradley, Ph.D., Entom ology 
C larence Greenfie ld Bradt, B.S., Animal 

Husbandry 
Stanley J. Brownell, M.A., M.S., Animal 

Husbandry
James David Burke, M.S.A., Animal Science 
W alter H. Burkholder, Ph.D., P lant Pathology 
Ferdinand H inckley Butt, Ph.D., Insect 

M orphology 
George Samuel Butts, B.S., Extension 

Teaching and Information 
H. W ilm ot Carter, Ph.D., Anim al Science 
Paul Jones Chapman, Ph.D., Entomology, 

Geneva
Reginald C lifton C ollison, M.S., Pomology, 

Geneva
Harold Joel Conn, Ph.D., Bacteriology, 

Geneva
W illiam  Francis Crosier, Ph.D., Seed 

Investigations, Geneva 
Lowell Clem Cunningham, Ph.D., Farm 

Management 
Ralph W illa rd Dean, Ph.D., Entom ology, 

Geneva
Henry D ietrich , Ph.D., Entom ology 
Mary Eva Duthie, Ph.D., Rural S ocio logy 
Elton James Dyce, Ph.D., Ap icu lture  
W illiam  Robert Eadie, Ph.D., Zoology 
Karl Herman Fernow, Ph.D., P lant Pathology
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Richard Felix Fricke, B.S., Extension Service 
Anson W right Gibson, M.S., Personnel 

Adm inistration 
Cedric Hay Guise, M.F., Forestry 
James Morton Hamilton, Ph.D., Plant 

Pathology, Geneva 
W illiam  John Hamilton, Jr., Ph.D., Zoology 
David Birney Hand, Ph.D., B iochem istry, 

Geneva
Leigh H. Harden, M.S., Personnel 

Adm inistration 
Van Breed Hart, Ph.D., Farm Management 
A rthur John Heinicke, Ph.D., Pomology 
Barbour Lawson Herrington, Ph.D., Dairy 

Chemistry 
John Parker Hertel, Ph.D., Personnel 

Adm inistration 
Gustave Frederick Heuser, Ph.D., Poultry 

Husbandry 
O liver Harold Hewitt, Ph.D., W ild life  

Management 
A lbert Hoefer, B.S., Extension Service 
Melvin B. Hoffman, Ph.D., Pomology 
Edwin Raymond Hoskins, Ph.D., Education 
Frank Bonar Howe, M.S., Soil Technology 
George James Hucker, Ph.D., Bacteriology, 

Geneva
Hugh Cecil Huckett, Ph.D., Entomology, 

Geneva
Frederick Bruce Hutt, Ph.D., D.Sc., Animal 

Genetics
Philip  Gustav Johnson, Ph.D., Science 

Education
Louis W illiam  Kaiser, B.E.A. in Radio, 

Comm unication Arts 
Peter Paul Kellogg, Ph.D., O rn ithology and 

B io logica l S tatistics 
Myron Slade Kendrick, Ph.D., Public Finance 
Harry Augustus Kerr, M.S.A., Soil 

Conservation 
Georges Abdallah Knaysi, Ph.D., D.Sc., 

M icrob io logy 
Paul J. Kruse, Ph.D., Extension Education 
Myron Dean Lacy, M.S., Animal Science 
Frank Andrew Lee, Ph.D., Chemistry, Geneva 
Josiah Randall Livermore, Ph.D., P lant 

Breeding
Laurence Howland MacDaniels, Ph.D., 

H orticu lture 
G uilford Leroy Mack, Ph.D., Chemistry, 

Geneva
Leonard Amby Maynard, Ph.D., N utrition and 

B iochem istry 
John Clarence McCurdy, B.S., C.E., 

Agricu ltura l Engineering 
Clyde B. Moore, Ph.D., Education 
Fred Bishop Morris, B.S., Extension Service 
Frederick George Mundinger, M.S., 

Entomology, Geneva 
W illiam  Irving Myers, Ph.D., Farm Finance

A. Gordon Nelson, Ph.D., Counseling & 
Psychology 

A llan G oodrich Newhall, Ph.D., P lant 
Pathology 

Leo C handler Norris, Ph.D., Nutrition 
Kenneth Gardner Parker, Ph.D., Plant 

Pathology
DeForest Harold Palm iter, Ph.D., Plant 

Pathology, Geneva 
Isabel Jane Peard, Ph.D., Education 
Frank Ashmore Pearson, Ph.D., Prices and 

S tatistics
Carl Severin Pederson, Ph.D., Bacteriology, 

Geneva
Elmer Strobel Phillips, B.S., Com m unication 

Arts
Robert A rno ld Poison, Ph.D., Rural Socio logy 
Joseph Pullman Porter, M.S.A., M.L.D., 

Ornamental H orticu lture 
W inton Powell, Ph.D., Business Management 
A lfred M. S. Pridham, Ph.D., Ornamental 

H orticu lture 
George Joseph Raleigh, Ph.D., Vegetable 

Crops
Lowell Fitz Randolph, Ph.D., Botany 
Edward Cowden Raney, Ph.D., Zoology 
W illiam  A rthu r Rawlins, Ph.D., Entom ology 
C linton Beaumont Raymond, B.S., Vegetable 

Crops
Juan Estevan Reyna, E.E., M.A., Drawing 
A lexis Lawrence Romanoff, Ph.D., Chemical 

Embryology
Charles Bovett Sayre, M.S., Vegetable Crops, 

Geneva
Lloyd R. Simons, B.S., Extension Service 
George Lewis Slate, M.S., Pomology, Geneva 
Ora Smith, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops 
W illiam  A rthur Smith, Ph.D., Education 
Leland Spencer, Ph.D., Marketing 
C lifford  Nicks Stark, Ph.D., Bacterio logy 
W illiam  Thorpe Tapley, M.S., Vegetable 

Crops, Geneva 
Homer Columbus Thompson, Ph.D., Vegetable 

Crops
Clesson Nathan Turner, M.S., Agricu ltu ra l 

Engineering 
Howard Styring Tyler, Ph.D., Personnel 

A dm inistration 
Leon John Tyler, Ph.D., P lant Pathology 
Ernest Van A lstine, Ph.D., Soil Technology 
Leland Eugene Weaver, M.S., Poultry 

Husbandry
R ichard W ellington, M.S., Pomology, Geneva 
Harold Anthony W illm an, M.S., Animal 

Husbandry
Forrest B lythe W right, Ph.D., Agricu ltu ra l 

Engineering 
W illiam  Joseph W right, M.S., Extension 

Service
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Farm Management, 32
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Financial Aid, 16
Fishery B iology, 96
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Floricu lture, Comm ercial, 86
Food Industry Management, 34, 91
Food Science, 89
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Forestry, 96 
Freshman Year, 12

Genetics and Development, 67

Health Services and Medical Care, 29 
H istory of the College, 5 
Honors Program, 11 
Housing, 28

Ichthyology, 65
Insect Morphology, 82
Insect Physiology and B iochem istry, 84
Insect Taxonomy, 82
Insect Toxico logy and Insecticidal
Chemistry, 84
International A gricu ltu re , 92 

Journalism , 71, 72 

Lands, 27
Landscape Architecture, 87 
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Marketing, 34 
Meats, 48 
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Plant Breeding and Biometry, 98
Plant Materials, 86
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Poultry Science, 102
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The Cornell Announcements are designed 
to give prospective students and others 
information about the University. The 
prospective student should have a copy 
of the Announcement of General 
Information; after consulting that, he may 
wish to write for one or more of the 
following Announcements:

New York State College of Agriculture and 
Life Sciences 

College of Architecture, Art, and Planning 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Asian Studies 
Field of Education 
College of Engineering 
School of Hotel Administration 
New York State College of Human 

Ecology
New York State School of Industrial and 

Labor Relations 
Officer Education (ROTC)
Summer Session

Undergraduate preparation in a 
recognized college or university is 
required for admission to certain Cornell 
divisions, for which the following 
Announcements are available:

Graduate School
Graduate School: Course Descriptions 
Law School
New York State Veterinary College 
Graduate School of Business and Public 

Administration 
Graduate School of Nutrition 
Medical College (New York City)
Cornell University-New York Hospital 

School of Nursing (New York City) 
Graduate School of Medical Sciences 

(New York City)

Requests for the publications listed above 
may be addressed to

CORNELL UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Edmund Ezra Day Hall 
Ithaca, New York 14850

(The writer should include his zip code.)


